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T H F

PREFACE.
Ather tip the Fragments that joi™ 6.

remain, that nothing be loft

;

12,

was the Dire&ion of our Savieur to

His Difciples, after He had fed the

Multitude. Which may Avell and
ufefully be applied, to the collecting

and preferving the Accounts of the

Lives of good Men : Men, who in

their Day have been eminently ufe-

ful in thofe Stations of Life wherein

God, by His good Providence^ hath

placed them. And this preferving,

by Publication, is the rather to be

done, when themfelves do leave be-

hind them, in writing, an Account

of their Lives3 and of the fignai

Mercies of God to them therein :

For from fiich Accounts may beft

A 2 be



4 The T R E FA C E.

be gathered, by the Reader, the

Man's particular State, Exercife

and Growth in the Work of Refto-

ration, out of the Fall and Degene-

racy ; and, in the reading thereof,

be not only excited to blefs the Name
of the Lord, on his Behalf, but alio

c;ain fome Direftion from the Path

io fairly tra6t out, and Ground of

Hope; that by being faithful, they

may likewife attain to the fame good

Experience.

There is not with me any Doubt,

but fomething of this kind may be

the Lot of manv, into whofe Hands
this Treat ife may happen to come;
lor that they will herein meet with
Variety of Exercijes, and the Tro-

vidences of God therein, all related

with great Strength and Plainnels

of Speech : Our deceafed Friend

Thomas Elhvoad, having been a

JMan whom God had endued with

Jhigular Abilities, both as a Man,
and as a Chrijlian ; which is evident,

not
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not only from this fliort Account of

his Life, which was written by
himfelf, and by the Supplement
added hereunto ; but more largely

from his many ufeful Labours and
Services in the many Books which
he writ in the Defence of Truth,
and theFriends thereof : For which
Service, he was in a particular man-
ner qualified by fpiritual ffiijdom

and Chri/lian Obedience'; to \vhich_,

in him, was added great Strength

and Depth of Judgment, wherein he
could difcern the Spirits of others,

and was very much the Mafter of

his own, as did appear to fuch who
knew him, not only by the Sound-

nefs of his Reajoning, and the Sea-

fonablenefs of his Words ; but alfo

by his great and exemplaryModejly,

in that he was not hafty to propofe,

nor rudely tenacious to inlift on

what he had propofed, ifany thing,

though not well cxpreft, yet well

intended, was offered by any one

A 3 much
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much weaker, nay, though but by
a Babe in Chriji.

His Countenance was manly and
chearful; his "Deportment grave, yet

affable and courteous, even to the

meaneft Perfon ; his Converfation

innocent, pleafant and inftrudlive,

yet fevere againft any thing that

was beyond the Liberty of Truth.

Thefe, with his other Qualifica-

tions of Body and Mind, did render

him both very acceptable and very
ufeful, as a Friend, as a Neighbour,

and as a Member and Elder in the

Church of Chrifi ; and the more,
for that his Time was chiefly im-

ployed in being ferviceable in one or

other of thefe Capacities.

I might here particularly men-
tion the feveral Labours of our de-

cea/ed Friend, according to their

refpedtive Times, and the Nature
of their feveral Subjects ; but much
of this being already done in the

entiling
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enfuing Pages, I chufe to remit the

Reader thither ; by which poflibly

he may be excited to the Perufal of

them, and (hall only fay concerning

them, That the judicious Reader
willeafly obferve, that his Method
and Stile do denote him to have been

a Scholar: Andyet notfarther Jo,

than the Simplicity and Turity of
the Truth, whereof he made Tro-

fejfwn, would permit him.

I was with our Friend Thomas
Ellwood the greater Part of his

Sicknefs : In which he was alfo very

frequently vifited by our Friend

George Bowles, who was his Neigh-

bour ; to whom therefore I refer,

for the Account which he may give

of his Sicknefs and dying Words.

As it was my good Lot to be well

acquainted with him (though only

in the latter Years of his Life) and
know that he did neither ufe nor

encourage the bellowing elaborate

A 4 Enco-
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Encomiums upon Perfons deeeafed :

So neither fhall I add further con-

cerning him, than to fay with the

Apoflle concerning the Faithful,
Heb. ii. T}3at he was righteous, God teftify-

ing of his Gifts j and ly it being

dead, yet Jpeaketh.

London, the 12th of the T W*
fecond Month, 1714.

J '

George
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George Bowles his Testimony
concerning Thomas Ellwood.

Dear Friends,

IT is in my Heart briefly, on this Occafion, to

commemorate the tender Dealings of the Lord

with His People in this latter Age of the IForld,

when it hath pleafedHim, in Love to poor loft Man,
gracioii/ly to appear, by the breaking forth of His

glorious Gofpel-day. And by the fecret divine

Reaches of the Hand of God, which hath been felt

andfeen in the Light of it, many have been drawn
in their Spirits tofeek after the Lord, and to en-

quire after the Knowledge of the Way of Life and
Salvation ; and blejjed be His holy Name, who was

gracioufly plea/ed, by the Inflrinings of this divine

Light in theHeartsof many, to expel the Darkneis

and rend the Vail. And then was the Arm of His

mighty Power made bare, for the gathering many

Hhoufands to the faving Knowledge of Himfelf.

And in that Day was the Lord pleafed, according

to His Promife, to pour forth of His Spirit upon.

Sons and upon Daughters ; yea, upon Servants

and upon Handmaids, and many were made to

prophefy ; and being qualified by the holy Spirit

which they received, and were baptized by it into

His Name, becatne willing, and were freely given

up in Obedience to the Lord, and in Bowels of
tender Love to the Souls of Mankind, in His

Power to preach the Gojpel of Life and Salvation

to thofe to whom they were fentt
and many were

turned
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turned from Darknefs to Light, and from the

Power of Satan unto God, by their Minifiry :

Amongil whom our dear deceafed Friend and Bro-

ther, Thomas Ellwood, was one, whofe Con-

science was reached and awakened by the powerfid

Minifiry of dear Edward Burrough, as I have

heard him relate (and as by the following Sheets

will more plainly appear.) And of that Day and

tfime, and the worthy Injlrument by whofe Minifiry

he was convinced, and turned unto God, and made

fenfible of the divine Principle ofhxfe and Light in

his own Heart, have I heard him/peak with great

Regard ; and alfo of the Sufferings which did at-

tend him, after he received theTmth, in his Father s

Family, for the Truth'* Sake ; and how the Lord

prejerved him in that *Time, under the various Ex-
erci/es which he pa/fed through for Truth'* Tefli-

mony ; which for Chriffs Sake he was confcientioufly

concerned to ftand in, according to that Plainne/s

and Simplicity which Truth then led, and Jlill

continues to lead thefmcere Difciples of Cbrift into,

by which they were di/iinguijhed from the World j

and, for the Sake thereof, they were defpifed of

Men, and hated of the World. Such was theplain

Language of Thou to one, and refufmg the Hat-

Honour ; for which, dear T. Ellwood fuffered

not a little in that Day, as, by thefollowing Ac-

count of his Life more fully appears. And it

were well if all, who come up in a Prof(/ion of the

blefjed Truth in this Time, werefaithful in the/e',

and in the other Branches of its
<
feJlimony. And

let all confider, that the neglecting thereof is, in

a Degree, a making void the Sufferings of the

Faithful
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Faithful (and jirengthening the Hands of evil

Doers) who for the Sake of their Teftimony,

loved not their Lives to the Death ; but under-

went 677^/Mockings, Bufferings, Stonings, Whip-
pings, Stockings, Revilings, Imprisonments, and
Spoiling of Goods ; rejoicing in the Lord, that

they were counted worthy to fuff'er, either lejs or

more, for His Name Sake. In refpeSl of which,

this my dear Friend was a good Example, he being

a Man of a jleady Mind, and very patient in

Suffering, as well as faithful in his Tefiimony for
Truth, and took joyfully the Spoiling of his Goods,
wherein he was tried but a few 2 ears before his

Death. He was often concerned in Defence of
Truths Teflimony, both againfl our profeffed Ad-
verfaries, and alfo againfl the libertine Spirit which
appeared in fome, profejfing the fame Truth with
us, who oppojed themfehes againfl: that good Ordir
and Difcipline which .the Truth led Friends info.

All which will abundantly appear from the Books

themfehes, which are in print, which he writ upon
various Occaiions, and upon divers Subjects ; and
let not his great Labour and Indujlry beforgot'ten,

in his writing thoje Two Hiflorical Volumes, rela-

ting to the Old and New Teftament : A IVork
truly great, and is, and may be of great Ufe and
Service. By all which his many Labours, it may be

perceived by the wary and inlightned Reader, that

the Lord had endowed him with an excellent Gift,

and qualified him for the Service of Truth, His
Church and People j in which he imphyed the

Talent which the bountiful Lord had given him,

to the Honour of the great Giver, and to the Com-

fort
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fort and Edification of the Churh of Chrijl : But
more efpedaily were his Services known to the Bre-

thren in this County of Bucks ; mo/i of which are

fallen afleep, and but few remaining here, who
knew him in his Beginning, or hisfirft Services for

the Lord, His Church and People ; amongfl whom
he was a zealous Afferter of that excellent Dijci-

pline the Lord had opened in, and led His People

to, for the preferving His Church as a Garden en-

clojed : For which Caufe, how did many of thofe

Libertines Jet themfelves fiercely againft, him, and

JJjot their Arrows at him -, but the Lord defended

him, and covered his Head in the Day of Battle,

and his Bow abode in Strength, and his Bough
fpread over the Wall, and continued freih and

green : But a Blaflfrom the Lord came upon their

evil Work ; and -how have they melted away %

And how is their Strength failed, and their Work
brought to naught f But the BleJJing of the Lord

is with His People, even with the Faithful, to this

Day, whom He hath preferved as a peculiar Trea-

fure toHimfelf : BleffedbeHis holyName for ever-

more. And furthermore, it may be truly faid of

this our dear Friend, that as the Lord fitted him

for His Service, fo was he eminently jerviceable in

His Hand, in the Church of Chrijl -, particularly

in thefe Parts, of which there are many living

Witnejfes, in this and the adjacent Counties, of his

great Labour of Love, having ferved the Church

freely, with great Diligence and Faithfulnefs :

The true Senfe of which, toucheth me and others,

with the deeper Senfe of the great Lofs the Church

hath by his Removal -, but being aljo fenfible through

the
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the Lord's Goodnefs, that our Lofs is his eternal

Gain, I feel in my Heart an humble Submiffion to

the Will of Him, who doth whatfoever pleafcth

Him, both in Heaven and in Earth ; and who

fljall fay unto him, What doeft Thou ? And it

is the tender Breathing of 7ny Spirit to the God
a?id Father cf our Lord Jefus Chrifl, that He
would be gracioufly pleafed, in Pity and Compajjion

to His poor People, to raife up, Jit and fumiflo
morefaithful Servantsfor His Work and Service',

and make them zealous for His Name and Truth
upon the Earth, that the Place of this my dear

Friend, and other faithful Servants of the Lord
and His People, of late removed from amongfl

us in thefe Parts, ?nay be fupplied ; and that the

Spowfe of Chrifl may, amid/l all her Tribulations,

Afflictions and fore Exercifes, be made to praife

the Lord, and blefs His holy Name, who taketh

away one, and raifetb up another, and blejfeth His
Children with His Good?iefs, according toHisPro-

viife made of old by the holy Prophet, Iia. xliv.

ver. 3. faying, I will pour my Spirit upon thy
Seed, and my Bleffing upon thine Off-fpring.

And thus hath the Lord preferved Zionfrom Age
to Age : And I doubt not, but am fully perfwaded,

that He will Hill blefs His People, and preferve

Zion , and deliver her from all her Enemies.

And my dear Friends, Brethren, and Sifters,

although it be matter of Sorrow to us, to part with
cur dear Friends, efpecially fuch as have been

made ferviceable in their Day, and have faith-

fully Jerved the Lord and His People in their Ge-
neration, as it may (1 hope without jujl Occafwn of

Offence
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Offence to any) be [aid ofdear T. Ellwood, that

he was a Man who Jerked the Lord in Faith ful-

nefs, and His People with Chearfulnefs, and his

Neighbours with Uprightnefs and Integrity: And
therefore both they arid we have the greater Lofs \

yet may we not forrow unfeafonably, as thofe which

forrow without Hope, but believing that the Lord
hath taken him to Himfelf in Mercy (though it

may be in fudgment to Jbme who were unworthy)

let us all learn Refignation to His bleffed Will, and

fay with holy Job, The Lord giveth, and the

Lord taketh away : Bleffed be the Name of the

Lord. And dear Friends, / may fartherfignify

unto you, that it being my Lot to be with this our

dear Friend (ofwhom I amfpeaking) almofl every

Day of his lafl llncfs, I did obferve i?i him, to my
great Comfort and Satisfac7ion3 a quiet compofed

Frame of Mind and Spirit, and Re/ignation to the

Will of God. When 1 came firft to him, which

was foon after I heard of his being taken ill,

which was the 24th of the fecond Month, Ifound
him very much difabled by the Didemper, which

was thought to be a Falfy, that had feized hirn^

efpecially on his right Side, fo that he could not

fiand alone, nor help himfelf, but a little with his

left Hand ; and his Speech was alfo very much

interrupted, injomuch that it was with great Diffi-

culty, for the mojl part, that he expreffed himfelf

fo as to be underflood ': Some 'Time after I came to

him, there being alfo other Friends with him, we

fate down together under a, weighty Lxercife of
Spirit, waiting upon the Lord in deep Silence,

with our Eye to Him j it pleafed the Lord emi-

nently
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nently to appear amojigft us, and toJill our Hearts

with the refrefloing Streams of His divine Love,

and to open the Mouth of one of us in Prayer and
Supplication ; and the Lord was gracioujlypleajed

abundantly to replenijlo our Spirits, to our mutual
Comjort, in a living Senfe of divine Goodnefs ;

and this our dear Friend, exprejjed himjelf in great

Tendernefs and Broke?inefs of Spirit, on this wife,

I am fenfibly comforted and refreshed in this

Vifit. And that Afternoon, he, fixing his Eyes
upon me, with great Earnejlnefs of Spirit ex-

preffed, as well as he could at that Time, a great

Concern that was upon his Mind for Truth, and
the Friends of it, in divers Particulars ; efpe-

cially, in relation to our own Monthly and
Quarterly-meetings, the Writings of both which,

had been under his Care for more than forty
Tears : After which, he was much eafed in his

Spirit, and fo continued to the laft, fo far as 1
perceived ; often faying, when afked how he did %

I am eafy, I am quiet. And he was often very
tender in his Spirit, exprejing his Refgnation to

the Will of God, whether in Life or Death, fay-
ing, If the Lord hath no more Work for me to

do, I am content and refigned to His Will ; and
my hearty Farewel to all my Brethren. And at
another Time, nearer his End, he faid to us pre-

sent, in mitch Brokennefs of Heart, t am full of
Joy and Peace, my Spirit is filled with Joy • or
to this EJfetf : For by reafon that his Speech was
fo weakned, feveral Things could' not be Jo well
collected, which he at Times fpake, in a tender
Senje of the Lord's Goodnejs 5 the Senje of which

deeply
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deeply afeSled Jome of us who were with him.

And my Heart is Jorrowfully aflfefted at this

Time, in a Senfe of the great Lofs which the

Church of Chrifl (in thefe Parts efpecially) hath

by his Removal : But in this I a?n comforted, in

a living Senfe of the Lord's Mercy and Goodnefs

towirds him, in carrying him through his Af-

fliction in great Patience and Quietnejs ; under

which he was fweetly refrejhed by the Streams of
divine Love, and his Cup was often made to over-

flow : And we, who were prefent, being touched

with a Senfe thereof were comforted therein, being

in a Travail of Spirit for him, and did in our

Meafures truly fympathize with him under his

AffitBion. And I am fully fatisfied, he laid dowti

his Head in Peace with the Lord, and is gathered

to his everlafting Reft. He departed this Life

the jft of the third Month, i 7 1 3 , about the fecond

Hour in the Morning, in the feventy fourth Tear

of his Age. He received the Truth in the Tear

5659, and lived in Fellowfhip with the Friends

cf it about fifty three Tears. And I think it may

be truly faid of him, that as he lived fo he died,

the Servant of the Lord and His People,

and hath left a fweet Savour behind him, and

his Memory is bkfjed with the Righteous for
'

ever. Amen.

Ihe eighth M™th t GEORGE BOWLES.
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A Testimony from the Monthly- meeting

at Hunger-hill, the 7th of the fourth Month,

17 13, concerning our dear and well-beloved

Friend and Brother in the Truth, Thomas
Ellwood, deceafed.

THAT the Dead which die in the Lord, ar?

blejed of Him, we have great Affurance of,

from John the Divine his writing to the feveri Churches,

Rev. xiv. 13. Where he tells them, that he heard a
Voice from Heaven, faying, write, Blefled are the Dead
which die in the Lord, from henceforth : Yea, faith

the Spirit, that they may reft from their Labours, and
their Works do follow them. Of which Number, we
have no Caufe to doubt, but this our dear Friend is one ;

who was eminently ferviceable in the Church of Chrifl.

A Man to whom the Lord had given a large Capacity be-

yond many, and fumi/hed him with an excellent Gift -,

whereby he was qualifiedfor thofe Services in the Church,

in the Performance of which he didjhine as a Star, which

received its Lufier and Brightnefs from the glorious Sun
of Righteoufnefs. He was wife, but humble ; conde-

fcending to the Weak, and ready to help where he faw
and fell Sincerity ; butfharp to that which he apprehended

to be infincere and deceitful ; for which Caufe, he was not

acceptable to Hypocrites and diforderly Walkers : Yet he

was a Man of a very acceptable and agreeable Converfa-

tion, as well as fiber and religious, both in the Church

and in the World, being of a free and affable Temper and

JDifpofition, far from /Iffetlation ; but of a courteous Be-

haviour and graceful Carriage to all, and very fervice-

able to and amongft his Neighbours: He was very near and
dear to many of us., who were moft intimately acquainted

with him, and his Memorial is fweet to us : His Services

in our Meetings, and in the Quarterly-meeting for the

B County
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County of Bucks, were very great, and of many Tears

Continuance \ in which he Jhewed great Diligence, being

of a ready Mind, willing to ferve the Church, according

to that Ability which the Lord had given him ; and his

Heart and Houfe was open to his Friends, and the

Monthly-meeting was kept there more than Forty Tears,

and remains there to this Day. Our Lofs is great by his

Removal : But in this we are fatisfied, that it is his ever-

lajling Gain •, being gathered, as we have good Caufe to

believe, to his eternal Refl. Ihe Knowledge we had of

him, and the good Account which we have received of

him, in the 'Time of his lafi Ilnefs, by tbofe who were

tnoft conjlantly with him, and of his quiet and peaceable

Departure, doth fenfibly engage our Hearts to acquiefce

in the Will of the Lord ; and therein we have Peace

and Comfort. He departed this Life, the ift of the third

Month 17 1 3, and was honourably buried in Friends

Burying-place at New Jourdans, in the Parifh of Giles-

Chalfont, in the County of Bucks, the ^th Day of the

fame Month.

Signed by the Appointment of the Monthly-
meeting, by us,

George Bowles, Daniel Roberts,

William Grimfdall, Abraham Barber,

James Smith, Thomas Olliffe,

Daniel Wharley,
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A Testimony from the Womens-meeting,

concerning Thomas Ellwood.

A Concern is upon our Spirits, to write fomewhat

concerning our dear deceafed Friend and Elder,

Thomas Ellwood, who was highly valued by us, for

that Wifdom and Counfel which were with him ; and

being of a free and affable Temper, ready to ajfift tbofe

which flood in need thereof, encouraged many to apply to

him for Advice, under the divers Circumftances and

various Exercifes which this uncertain World affords ;

which we have found to be for our Good, as we follow-

ed it. He was an early Comer to Meetings, feldom hin-

dered by Weather (though he lived three Miles difiant)

when bodily Weaknefs did not hinder of late Tears, being

oft indifpofed as to his Health. The Monthly-meeting

was held at his Houfe about forty Tears, and he always

look'd very kind and courteous on Friends when they came

there, and took Care and Notice of the meaneft, who
came in Sincerity. He was zealous for good Order,

and againfi fuch, who, being in an apoftatized Spirit,

oppofed it •, and may well be numbered amtmgfi the Wor-
thies, whofe Names are upon Record for their Valour

;

fo is this our Friend worthy to be, who never turned his

Back on fuch who oppofed the Truth ; but food his

Ground, as his printed. Sheets onfuch Occafions do /hew.

As alfo his other Works offeveral kinds, do manifefl how
great Endowments God had beflow&d on him, (yet we,

who knew him in his Converfation, are engaged to fet

forth how kind and condefending he was to the weakeft

Capacity, and ivould help out when they wanted a Word)
that Generations to come may learn how good it is to

forfake All, and follow Chrift Jefus, as this our Friend

did, and the Account of his Life, following, fhews •,

who not onh %ives Wifdom, but teacheth Humility alfo.

B 2 He
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He was greatly refpecled by bis Neighbours, for his

Services amongfl them ; his Heart and Doors were open

to the Poor, both fick and lame, who wanted Help, and

had it freely, taking Care to provide Things itfeful for

fuch Occafions, (bleft alfo withgood Succefs) oftenfacing,

He mattered not what Coft he was at, to do Good.

Such lament their Lofs : What then may we do, who

mifs him in an higher Station, in his great Service in the

Church of Chrift, but even defire to be refigned to the

Will of the Lord ? who preferved him through all his

Hardmips, to a Dominion over falfe Brethren, and is

now out of their Reach, and of Temptation too ; on

whoje Head the Blefling, ajk'd for Joleph, re/Is -, who
as a fruitful Bough his Branch fpreads over the Wall of

Oppofition, and his Bow abode in Strength •, the Hands
of whofe Arms were made ftrong, by the Help of the

mighty God of Jacob, to whom be the Glory for what

He hath wrought in our Day, whofe own Works praife

Him for evermore. And the Tears of Sorrow that we
Jhed, for the Lofs of this our deceafed Friend, let them be

remernbred to bow our Spirits, each of us, into a godly

Care, that we may come up according to our feveral

Capacities, to follow the Lord faithfully, in a godly

Zeal for His Honour ; and fo come to lay down our

Heads in Joy and Peace, as this our Friend exprejfed he

did.

This eminent Servant of Chrifi, was early convinced of

the Way of Truth, wberein he continued to the finifhing

of his Days ; for the Sake of which, he foon bec-ame a
Sufferer ; not only by Imprifonment, for worfhipping

God in the Affemblies of His People, but alfo, from his

Father, by whom he was made as an Outcaft, for no

other Caufe, but for his faithful Tefcimony in taking up
the Crofs to the World's Behaviour and Language :

Whereupon he was invited by his much valued Friend
Ifaac Penington, to his Houfe, where he abode feveral

2 ears, until be Married. He was a Blejing in, as well

as a great Comfort and Help to that Family j and by

his
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his wife Conduct therein, gained much Efteem, not only

from the Elders, but the Youth, whom he mfilrutled in

Learning ; and though mcfl of them are by Death re-

moved, yet 0>.e jlill remains, who from certain and
experimental Knowledge, can commemorate his Worth -

9

being engaged thereto, from a Senfe of the Benefit of his

good and wholfome Advice, given at fundry Times and
on divers Occafions. Which Friendflrip continued firm
to the lafl.

His natural Capacity was large, and his Underfland-

ing, in the Things of God, very deep •, which excellent

Qualifications meeting in one, rendred him ufeful beyond

many to his Country, as well as very ferviceable in the

Church •, by both which he is, and will be greatly miffed,

But he his gone to his Grave in a full Age, and gathered
as a Shock of Corn in its Seafon, having done his

Day's-work faithfully : So that Saying may be verified

in him, The END crowns all.

His Sicknefs was fudden, which foon deprived him of
the Ufe of his Limbs •, yet he retained the Faculties of his

inward and outward Senfes clear all along ; and not-

withflanding at times, his Pains were great, his ex-

emplary Patience, and compofed Rcfignalion, was re-

markable apparent to thofe that vifiud and attended him ;

fo that their Sorrow in parting with fo dear a Friend

was intermixed with Comfort in beholding the heavenly
Frame of Mind wherewith he was adorned.

fThus after all his Labours, he entred into everlaftino-

Reft, and left many1 behind weeping, though not without
Hope, that they [hall again meet at the general Afiembly
of Saints, where the RedeemedJhallfing Praifes to their

blejjed Redeemer, whofe Right it is to reign for ever.

We have this farther to add, namely, That our Efleem
of him was great, becaufe of that real Worth that was
in him, through the Operation of the mighty Power of the

Lord that feparated him from the Love of the World :

So that he chofe (with Molts) rather to fuffer Arflic'lion

with the People of God, than to enjoy the Pleafures

of
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of Sin for a Seafon, and it pleafed the Lord to fit him
with Wijbm and Counfel, fo that he was made able to give

Judgment in difficult Cafes, wherein many of'us have par-

ticidarly received Benefit, and therefore have Caufe to

lament the Lofs we have by his Removal. And oh ! fay
cur Souls, 'That the Lord would raife up many more in his

Room, to the Praife and Honour of the good Hufband-
man. Audit is our Defire that we, who are yet behind,

may be made able f& to fleer our Courfe through this trou-

blefome World, that when our End comes, we may lay

down our Heads in Peace with the Lord, and leave a
gcod Savour behind us, as this our Friend hath done.

This is written in true Love and RefpecJ to the Memory

of our deceafed Friend, as it pleafed the Lord to move

upon our Hearts, And being read and approved in our

"Womens-meeting «/ Hungerhill, the 4th of the eleventh

Month 1 7 1 3, was fubfcribed in Behalf of the faid Meet-

ing by us,

Mary Baker,
Mary Wharley,
Mary Larcum.

Concerniug
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Concerning our dear Friend Thomas Ellwood,

of Hunger-bill.

HE was much efleemed amongft good Men : Good

Men, in their Day and Station upon the Earth,

reprefent Him who made all 'Things good in the Beginning,

who [aid, Gen. i. 3. Let there be Light, and there

was Light. Andalfofaid, ver. 26. Let us make Man
in our Image, after our Likenefs. Oh, high Favour!

So God created Man in His own Image, in the Image
of God created He him •, Male and Female created He
them, ver. 27, and bleffedthem, and gave them Domi-

nion under Himfelf ; for He was chief Commander then ;

andfo He iswitneffed to be now, where His heavenly Image

is come into again, and Men live in it, as did this our

dear Friend, who did Good in his Day and Generation :

Counfel waswith him, to give to fuch as needed, and did

apply to him: He was of a tender Spirit, and had Domi-

nion over Paflion, over Pride, and over Covetoufnefs

:

So he was comfortable to, and in his Family. He was
amiable in the Church of Chrift, and a Doer of Good
amongfl his Neighbours. And being an Elder amongft,

and with the Elders, he hath not only obtained a good
Report, but alfo the Bl effing in the promifed Seed,

which bruifes the Serpent's Head. He was valiant m
fufferingfor his Teftimony which he held in the Truth ; and

may not I fay, unwearied in his Labours for the Jetting

forth the Fame and Excellency of it : Whereby we jee

what the Truth makes Men to be, w/jv do come under the

Conduit and Power of it ; even as fixed Stars in the

Firmament of His divine Power, who has caufed the

Morning of His heavenly and glorious Gofpel-day to

break forth ; and as with the Day that fprings irom
high, in tender Mercy hath He vifited many Souls.

And early did this our worthy deceafed Friend embrace it,

as it appears by his Tejlimony concerning that eminent and

bleffed Mejfenger and Minifter of the Go/pel, George Fox.

And
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And now, he having endured the Times of Proving*

and the Days of Tribulation and Suffering, together

with the Perils and Slights, and Undervaluings of falfe

Brethren, againji whofe ungodly Work he was engaged

to fland as a noble Warrior, in the Defence of, and for

the glorious Gofpel of Chrifi : Not admiring Mens Per-

fons, but the Work of the Gofpel-power. And although

he was endowed with Parts and Accomplijhments above

many, he was humble and grave ; not Self-feeking, but

efieeming the Power of Truth, though it did appear

through mean Inftruments. He was honourable, and

honoured, for that he fought not his own Honour, but

the Honour of Truth ; not only by his Sufferings for it,

and Labours in it, but alfo, in (landing firmly againfi

the loofe libertine Ones, who would have thrufi in

amongfl the Lambs and Flock of Chrifi, in an unclean

adulterating Spirit, from the Life of the true Shep-

herd, and heavenly Hitfound, Chrifi Jejus : But to the

tender hearted, and fincere minded, he was flrength-

ening and comfortable. I knew him when I was but

young, and I can truly fay, my Heart has often been

affecled, on his Behalf, with Thankfulnefs to the Lord,

who made him as a flrong Pillar, in His fpiritual

Houfe, with many more of His dear Servants and Chil-

dren, who fiall no more go out. His Memory is in my
Heart efleemed beyond what I can write. Oh furely !

The Righteous fhall be had in everlafting Remem-
brance, Pfal cxii. 6. And they that be wife, fhall

fhine as the Brightnefs of the Firmament: And they
that turn .many to Righteoufnefs, as the Stars for ever
and ever, Dan. xii. 3.

jaSKfttt .

Eliz
' Richardson.

Month, 1713.
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Richard Vivers his Teftimony

concerning Thomas Ellwood.

HE was d Man ofgreat TVifdom and Undemand-
ing, and the Lord, the Giver of it, being pleafed

to vifit him in his early Days, made Choice of

him, and by the Sanclification of His holy Spirit, fitted

and prepared him for His Work and Service, where-

unto he was called. And altho* he did not often appear

as a Minifter, yet in thcfe Meetings fet apart for the

Affairs of Truth, he often appeared in great Wiidom,
having an extraordinary Talent given of the Lord for

that Work, more than many other Brethren -, and

faithful he was in waiting for Inftrutlion from God,

to improve the fame to His Glory, and the Churches

Advantage ; for nothing was more deferable to him,

than to be employed in the Lord's Service : So it pleafed

the Almighty to furnifh him with Understanding and
Strength, faithfully to do his Days-work. And now
He hath taken him to Himfelf, where his Soul is at Refi ;

and altho* our Lofs be his Gain, therein I with many
more are greatly comforted, for I can truly fay, I loved

him, in the Truth, from the firfi of my Acquaintance

with him, and fo it remained to the jEnd of his Courfe,

being near forty Tears fince we knew each other : And
whenever we converfed together, our Difcourfe was
chiefly concerning heavenly Things, and the Affairs

of the Church -, and I always thought my Time well

fpent with him, although Opportunity would not ferve

for fo much of it as I defired, had it been the Will

of God.

C And
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And this 1 can fay, according to my Obfervation, He
was a Man true to bis Friend, and deliberate in the

Choice of his Acquaintance, to whom he fhewed real

Love and Sincerity of Heart. And he was one of a

fteady and found Judgment, as to the Things of God ;

often deftring, that thofe who came amongfl us, efpecially

Children of believing Parents, might not fettle down only

in a Form of Godlinefs, without the Power (at which

Door the Apoftacy entred) but that they might be

raifed up to walk in that, wherein the Saints Fellow-

fhip doth ftand, which is the Light of our Lord Jefus

Chrift, enlightening every Man that cometh into the

World : And then the ancient Ttftimony of Truth

will be more and more raifed up in their Hearts, and

they being preferved of the Lord in it, it will more

be maintained in its feveral Branches, as in former

Days. Bleffed be the Name of the Lord, who hath a

People in thefe latter Ages of the World, to whom He
hath given Power to ftand for His Truth, whilft on

Earth, and to be tender of the Honour of His Name ;

of the Number of whom, this our deceafed Friend

and Brother was ; who, altho
1

dead, yet his Memory
liveth, and will be preftrved amongft the Righteous

in Generations yet to come.

Anbury the 30th of the? R T r W A R D VlVFfcC
Eleventh Month 1714. J

IVICHAKD V 1 V fc K ~.
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Thomas El Jwood,

ALTHOUGH my Station not being

ib eminent either in the Church of

Chrift, or in the World, as others who
have moved in higher Orbs, may not afford

fuch confiderable Remarks as theirs ; yet, in-

gfmuch as in the Courfe of my Travels through

this Vale of Tears, I have patted through vari-

ous, and fome uncommon Exercifes, which the

Lord hath been gracioufly pleafed to fupport

me under, and conduct me through ; I hold

it a matter excufable at lead, if not com-
mendable, to give the World fome little Ac-
count of my Life, that in recounting the many
Deliverances and Prefervations, which the Lord
hath vouchfafed to work for me, both I, by a

C 2 grateful
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grateful Acknowledgment thereof, and Return
t-VJ of Thankfgivings unto Him therefor, may in

fome meafure let forth His abundant Goodcefs

to me ; and others, whofe Lot it may be to

tread the fame Path, and fall into the fame or

like Exercifes, may be encouraged to perfevere

in theWay of Holinefs, and, with full AlTurance

of Mind, to truft in the Lord, whatfoever

Trials may befall them.

1639. To begin therefore with mine own Begin-

Uy^i ning. I was born in the Year of our Lord

1639, about the Beginning of the eighth Month,
(fo rar as I have been able to inform myfelf

)

for the Parilh Regifter, which relates to the

Time (not of Birth, but) of Baptifm, as they

call it, is not to be relied on.

The Place of my Birth was a little Country-

town called Crowe/I, fituate in the upper Side of

OxfordjlAre, three Miles Eaft-ward from Thame
the neareft Market-town.

My Father's Name was Walter Elhvcod ; and

my Mother's Maiden-name was Elizabeth Pot-

man ; both well defcended, but of declining

Families. So that what my Father poflciTed

(which was a pretty Eftate in Lands, and more
as I have heard in Monies) he received, as he

had done his Name Walter, from his Grand-

father Walter Gray, whofe Daughter and only

Child was his Mother.

1 641. In my very Infancy, when I was but about

t-v^ two Years old, I was carried to London, For

the Civil War, between King and Parliament

breaking then forth, my Father, who favoured

the
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the Parliament-fide, though he took not Arms, 1641.

not holding himfelf fafe at his Country Habita- HH
tion, which lay too near fome Garrifons of the

King's, betook himfelf to London, that City

then holding for the Parliament.

There was I bred up, though not without

much Difficulty, the City-Air not agreeing

with my tender Conftitution, and there con-

tinued until Oxford was furrendred, and theWar
in Appearance ended.

In this Time, my Parents contracted an Ac-

quaintance and intimate Friendfhip with the

Lady Springett, who being then >he Widow of

Sir William Sprmgett, who died in the Parlia-

ment Service, was afterwards the Wife of Ifaac

Penington, eldeft Son of Alderman Penington of

London. And this Friendfhip devolving fiom

the Parents to the Children, I became an early

and particular Play-fellow to her Daughter

Gulielma ; being admitted, as fuch, to ride

with her in her little Coach, drawn by her

Footman about Lincoln''s- Inn-Fields.

I mention this in this Place, becaufe the Con-
tinuation of that Acquaintance and Friendfhip,

having been an occasional Means of my being

afterwards brought to the Knowledge of the

blefTed Truth, I mail have frequent Caufe,

in the Courfe of the following Difcourfe, to

make honourable Mention of that Family, to

which I am under fo many and great Obli-

gations.

Soon after the Surrender of Oxford, my Fa- 1646.

ther returned to his Eftate at Crowell-, which <*\~*

C 3 by
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1646. by that Time he might have Need enough to
C*V-' look after, having fpent, I fuppofe, the greateft

Part of the Monies which had been left him
by his Grandfather, in maintaining himfelf and
his Family at an high Rate in London.

My elder Brother (for I had one Brother

and two Sifters, all elder than myfelf) was,

while we lived in London, boarded at a private

School, in the Houfe of one Francis Atkinfon, at

a Place called Hadley near Barnet in Hertford^

frire, where he had made fome good Profi-

ciency in the Latin and French Tongues. But

after we had left the City, and were refettled in

the Country, he was taken from that private

School, and fent to the Free-fchool at Thame in

Oxford/hire.

Thither alfo was I fent, as foon as my ten-

der Age would permit ; for I was indeed but

young when I went, and yet feemed younger

than I was, by reafon of my low and little

Stature. For it was held, for fome Years a

doubtful Point, whether I mould not have

proved a Dwarf. But after I was arrived to the

fifteenth Year of my Age, or thereabouts, I

began to fhoot up, and gave not over growing

til! I had attained the middle Size and Stature

pf Men.
At this School, which at that Time was in

good Reputation, I profited apace, having then

a natural Propenfity to Learning ; 10 that at

the firft reading over of my LeiTon, I com-
monly made myfelf Mailer of it : And yet,

\vhich is il range to think of, few Boys in the

School
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School wore out more Birch than I. For tho'

I was never, that I remember, whipt upon the W°
Score of not having my LefTon ready, or of not

faying it well ; yet being a little bufy Boy, full

of Spirit, of a working Head and active Hand,
J could not eafily conform myfelf to the grave

and fober Rules, and, as I then thought, fevere

Orders of the School ; but was often playing

one waggifh Prank or other among my Fellow-

fcholars, which fubjecled me to Correction, fo

that I have come under the Difcipline of the

Rod twice in a Forenoon ; which yet brake no
Bones.

Had I been continued at this School, and in

due Time preferred to an higher, I might in

likelihood have been a Scholar ; for I was ob-

ferved to have a Genius apt to learn. But

my Father having, fo foon as the Republican

Government began to fettle, accepted the Office

of a JuiHce of the Peace (which was no way
beneficial, but meerly honorary, and every way
expenfive) and put himfelf into a Port and
Courfe of Living agreeable thereunto ; and
having aifo removed my Brother from tfhame

School to Merton College mOxford, and entred

him there in the higheft and mod chargeable

Condition of a Fellow-Commoner, he found it

needful to retrench his Expences elfewhere j the

Hurt of which fell upon me. For he there-

upon took me from School, to fave the Charge
of maintaining me there ; which was fomewhat
like plucking green Fruit from the Tree, and
laying it by before it was come to its due Ripe-

C 4 ncfs,
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nefs, which will thenceforth (brink and wither,

^y° and loofe that little Juice and Relifh which it

began to have.

Even fo it fared with me. For being taken

home when I was but young, and before I was
well fettled in my Studies, (though I had made
a good Progrefs in the Latin Tongue, and was
entred in the Greek) being left too much to

myfelf, to ply or play with my Books, or

without them, as I pleafed, I foon (hook Hands
with my Books, by fhaking my Books out of

my Hands, and laying them, by degrees, quite

afide, and addicted myfelf to iuch youthful

Sports and Pleafures as the Place afforded, and

my Condition could reach unto.

By this Means, in a little Time, I began to

lofe that little Learning I had acquired at

School ; and, by a continued Difufe of my
Books, became at length fo utterly a Stranger to

Learning, that I could not have read, far lefs

have underftood, a Sentence in Latin. Which
I was fo fenfible of, that I warily avoided read-

ing to other?, even in an EnglifJj Book, left, if I

fhould meet with a Latin Word, I mould fhame

myfelf by mifpronouncing it.

Thus I went on, taking my Swing in fuch

vain Courfes as were accounted harmlefs Recre-

ations j entertaining my Companions and fa-

miliar Acquaintance, with pleafant Difcourfes

in our Converfations, bv the meer Force of

Mother-wit and natural Parts, without the Help
of fchool Cultivation j and was accounted good

Company too.

But
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But I always forted myfelf with Pcrfons of

Ingenuity, Temperance and Sobriety -, for I «-y°,

loathed Scurrilities in Converfation, and had a

natural Averfion to immoderate Drinking. So

that in the Time of my greater!: Vanity, I was
preferved from Prophanenefs, and the grofTer

Evils of the World ; which render'd me accept-

able to Perfons of the beft Note in that Coun-
try then. I ofcen waited on the Lord Wenman

y

at his Houfe Tbame-Par.k, about two Miles

from Crowell where I lived j to whofe Favour

I held myfelf intituled in a two- fold Refpecl,

both as my Mother was nearly related to his

Lady, and as he had been pleafed to beftow his

Name upon me, when he made large Promifes

for me at the Font. He was a Perfon of great

Honour and Virtue, and always gave me a kind

Reception at his Table, how often foever I

came. And I have Caufe to think, I mould
have received from this Lord fome advantage-

ous Preferment in this World, as foon as he had
found me capable of it (though betwixt him
and my Father there was not then fo good an
Underftanding as might have been wifh'd) had
I not been, in a little Time after, called into the

Service of the beft and higheft Lord; and there-

by loft the Favour of all my Friends, Relations

and Acquaintance of this World. To the Ac-
count ot which moll happy Exchange I haften,

and therefore willingly pafs over many Parti-

cularities of my youthful Life. Yet one Paf-

fage I am willing to mention, for the EffecT: it

had upon me afterwards, which was thus :

My
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1657. My Father being then in the Commiflion

W"° of the Peace, and going to a Petty Seffions at

Watlingtorty I waited on him thither. And
when we came near the Town, the Coachman
feeing a nearer and eafier Way (than the com-

mon Road) through a Corn-field, and that it

was wide enough for the Wheels to run, with-

out endamaging the Corn, turned down there.

Which being obferved by an Hufbandman,

who was at plow not far off, he ran to

us, and flopping the Coach, poured forth a

Mouthful of Complaints, in none of the beft

Language, for driving over the Corn. My
Father mildly anfwered him, That if there was

an Offence committed, he mufl rather impute it

to his Servant, than himfelf'; fince he neither

directed him to drive that 1Vay y nor knew which

Way he drove. Yet added, that he was going

to fuch an Inn at the Town ; whither if he

came, he would make him full Satisfaction for

whatfoever Damage he had fuftained thereby.

And fo on we went, the Man venting his

Difcontent, as he went back, in angry Accents.

At the Town, upon Enquiry, we underftood

that it was a Way often ufed, and without

Damage, being broad enough ; but that it

was not the common Road, which yet lay

not far from it, and was alfo good enough ;

wherefore my Father bid his Man drive home
thatWT

ay.

It was late in the Evening when we return-

ed, and very dark ; and this quarreifome Man,

who had troubled himfelf and us in the Morn-
iR ".
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ing, having gotten another lufty Fellow, like 1657.

himfelf, to afTiit him, way-lay 'd us in the ^V*
Night, expecting we would return the fame
Way we came. But when they found we did

not, but took the common Way, they angry

that they were difappointed, and loth to lofe

their Purpofe, (which was to put an Abufe upon
us) ccaftcd over to us in the dark, and lay-

ing hold on the Horfes Bridles, flopt them from
going on. My Father afking his Man, what
the Reafon was that he went not on, was an-

fwered, That there 'were two Men at the Horfes

Heads> who held them back
y
and would not fuffer

them to go forward. Whereupon my Father

opening the Boot, ftept out, and I followed

clofe at his Heels. Going up to the Place

where the Men flood, he demanded of them
the Reafon of this AfTault. They faid, Hre were
upon the Corn. We knew, by the Routs, we
were not on the Corn, but in the common Way,
and told them fo. But they told us, They were

refohed they would not let us go on any farther

\

but would make us go back again. My Father
endeavoured, by gentle Reafoning, to perfwade
them to forbear, and not run themfelves farther

into the Danger of the Law, which they were
run too far into already ; but they rather derided

him for it. Seeing therefore fair Means would
not work upon them, he fpake more roughly
to them, charging them to deliver their Clubs
(for each of them had a great Club in his Hand,
fomewhat like thofe which are called Quarter-
Staves.) They thereupon, laughing, told him,

They
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1657.^5^ did not bring them thither for that End.

W° Thereupon my Father, turning his Head to me,

fa id, Tom, difarm them.

I flood ready at his Elbow, waiting only for

the Word of Command. For being naturally

of a bold Spirit, full then of youthful Heat,

and that too heightned by the Senfe I had, not

only of the Abufe, but infolent Behaviour of

thofe rude Fellows ; my Blood began to boil,

and my Fingers itch'd, as the Saying is, to be

dealing with them. Wherefore ftepping boldly

forward, to lay hold on the Staff of him that

was neareft to me, I faid, Sirrah, deliver your

Weapon. He thereupon railed his Club, which
was big enough to have knockt down an Ox,
intending no doubt to have knockt me down
with it, as probably he would have done, had

I not, in the Twinkling of an Eye, whipt out

my Rapier and made a Pafs upon him. I could

not have failed running of him through up to

the Hilt> had he flood his Ground ; but the

fuddain and unexpected Sight of my bright

Blade, glittering in the dark Night, did fo a-

maze and terrify the Man, that flipping afide,

he avoided my Thruft j and letting his Staff

fink, betook himfelf to his Heels for Safety,

which his Companion feeing, fled alfo. I fol-

lowed the former as fa ft as I could, but Timor

addidit Alas, Fear gave him Wings, and made
him fwiftly fly ; fo that although I was account-

ed very nimble, yet the farther we ran, the

more Ground he gain'd on me, fo that I could

not overtake him 5 which made me think he

took
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took Shelter under fome Bufh, which he knew 1657.

where to find, though I did not. Mean while W*^
the Coachman, who had fufficiently the Outfide

of a Man, excus'd himfelf from intermedling,

under Pretence that he durft not leave his

Horfes, and fo left me to fhift for myfelf. And
I was gone fo far beyond my Knowledge, that

I underftood not which Way I was to go, till

by hollowing, and being hollowed to again, I

was directed where to find my Company.
We had eafy Means to have found out who

thefe Men were (the principal of them having

been in the Day-time at the Inn, and both

quarrelled with the Coachman, and threatned

to be even with him when he went back ;) but

fince they came off no better in their Attempt,

my Father thought it better not to know them,

than to oblige himfelf to a Profecution of them.

At that Time, and for a good while after, I

had no P^egret upon my Mind for what I had
done, and defigned to have done, in this Cafe j

but went on, in a fort of Bravery, refolving to

kill, if I could, any Man that mould make
the like Attempt, or put any Affront upon us ;

and for that Reafon, feldom went afterwards

upon thofe publick Services, without a loaded

Piitol in my Pocket. But when it pleafed the

Lord, in Plis infinite Goodnefs, to call me out

of the Spirit and Ways of the World, and give

me the Knowledge of His faving Truth, where-
by the Actions of my fore-paft Life were fet in

Order before me ; a fort of Horror feized on
me, when I conlidered how near I had been to

the
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1657. the ftaining of my Hands with human Blood.

W° And whenfoever afterwards I went that Way,
and indeed as often fince as the Matter has come
into my Remembrance, my Soul has bleffed the

Lord for my Deliverance, and Tbankfgivings

and Praifes have arifen in my Heart (as now,

at the relating of it, they do) to Him who pre-

ferved and with-held me from fhedding Man's

Blood. Which is the Reafon, for which I have

given this Account of that Action, that others

may be warned by it.

1658. About this Time my dear and honoured
Uy-o Mother, who was indeed a Woman of lingular

Worth and Virtue, departed this Life, having a

little before heard of the Death of her eldeft Son

;

who (falling under theDifpleafure of my Father,

for refufing to refign his Intereft in an Eftate

which my Father fold, and thereupon defiring

that he might have Leave to travel, in hopes

that Time and Abfence might work a Reconci-

liation) went into Ireland with a Perfon power-

ful there in thofe Times, by whofe Means he

was quickly preferred to a Place of Truff. and

Profit, but lived not long to enjoy it.

I mentioned before, that during my Father's

Abode in London, in the Time of the Civil Wars,

he contracted a Friendfhip with the Lady Sprin-

gett^ then a Widow, and afterwards married

to Ifaac Penington, Efq; to continue which, he

fometimes vifited them at their Country Lodg-

ings, as at Datchet, and at Canfoam Lodge near

Reading. And having heard, that they were

come to live upon their own Eftate at Chaljont

in
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in Buckinghamfhire^ about fifteen Miles from 1659.

Crowell, he went one Day to vifit them there,

and to return at Night, taking me with him.

But very much furprized we were, when,
being come thither, we firft heard, then found,

they were become Quakers ; a People we had
no Knowledge of, and a Name we had, till

then, fcarce heard of.

So great a Change from a free, debonair

and courtly fort of Behaviour, which we for-

merly had found them in, to fo ftrid: a Gravity

as they now received us with, did not a little

amufe us, and difappoint our Expectation of
fuch a pieafant Vifit as we ufed to have, and
had now promifed ourfelves. Nor could my
Father have any Opportunity, by a private Con-
ference with them, to underftand the Ground
or Occafion of this Change, there being fome
other Strangers with them (related to Ifaac

Peningtcn) who came that Morning from London
to vifit them alfo.

For my part I fought, and at length found

Means to caft myfelf into the Company of the

Daughter, whom I found gathering fome Flow-
ers in the Garden, attended by her Maid who
was alfo a Quaker. But when I addreffed

myfelf to her after my accuftomed Manner,
with Intention to engage her in fome Difcourfe,

which might introduce Converfation, on the

Foot of our former Acquaintance ; though fhe

treated me with a courteous Mein, yet, as

young as (lie was, the Gravity of her L00I5

and Behaviour flruck fuch an Awe upon me,
that
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1659. that I found myfelf not fo much Mafter of

*V° myfelf, as to purfue any further Converge with

her. Wherefore afking Pardon for my Boldnefs,

in having intruded myfelf into her privateWalks,

I withdrew, not without fome Diforder (as I

thought at leaft) of Mind.

We ftaid Dinner, which was very handfome,

and lacked nothing to recommend it to me,

but the want of Mirth and pleafant Difcourfe,

which we could neither have with them, nor,

by reafon of them, with one another amongft

ourfelves ; the Weightinefs that was upon their

Spirits and Countenances, keeping down the

Lightnefs that would have been up in us. We
ftaid notwithstanding till the red: of the Com-
pany took Leave of them, and then we alfo,

doing the fame, returned, not greatly fatisfied

with our Journey, nor knowing what in par-

ticular to find Fault with.

Yet this good EfTecl that Vifit had upon my
Father, who was then in the Commiffion for

the Peace, that it difpofed him to a more fa-

vourable Opinion of, and Carriage towards thofe

People when they came in bis Way ; as not

long after one of them did. For a young Man,
who lived in Buckingham/hire, came on a Firft-

day to the Church (io called) at a Town called

CMnnef, a Mile from CroweII, having it feems,

a PrefTure on his Mind to fay fcmething to the

Pvlinifter of that Parifh. He being an Acquain-

tance of mine, drew me fometimes to hear

him, as it did then. The young Man flood in

|he Jfle before the Pulpit, all the Time of the

Sermon,
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Sermon, not fpeaking a Word till the Sermon 1659*

and Prayer after it was ended ; and then fpake ^HP*

a few Words to the Prieft. Of which, all that

I could hear was, That the Prayer of the Wicked

is Abomination to the Lord-, and that God hearcth
not Sinners.

Somewhat more, I think, he did fay, which
I could not diftinctly hear for the Noile the

People made ; and more probably he would
have faid, had he ,not been interrupted by the

Officers who took him into Cuftody, and led

him out in order to carry him before my
Father.

When I underftood that, I haftened home,
that I might give my Father a fair Account of

the Matter before they came. I told him the

young Man behaved himfelf quietly and peace-

ably, fpake not a Word till the Minifter had
quite done his Service ; and that what he then

fpake was but fhort, and was delivered with-

out Paffion or ill Language. This I knew
would furnifh my Father with a fair Ground*
whereon to difcharge the Man if he would*

And accordingly when they came, and made
an high Complaint againft the Man (who faid

little for himfelf) my Father having examin-
ed the Officers who brought hirr^ what the

Words that he fpake were ? (which they did

not well agree in) and at what lime he fpake
them ? (which they all agreed to be after thr

Minifter had done) and then, whether he p;avc

the Minifter any reviling Language, or endea-

voured to raife a Tumult among the People

D (v/i
;

/ a
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1659. (which they could not charge him with j) not

W^ finding that he had broken the Law, he coun-

felled the young Man to be careful that he did

not make or occafion any publick Disturbances ;

and fo difmified him. Which I was glad of.

Some Time after this, my Father having got-

ten fome further Account of the People called

Quakers, and being defirous to be informed con-

cerning their Principles, made another Vifit to

Ifaac Benington and his Wife, at their Houfe
called the Grange in Peter s Chalfont, and took

both my Sifters and me with him.

It was in the tenth Month, in the Year 1659,
that we went thither, where we found a very

kind Reception, and tarried fome Days ; one

Day at leaft the longer, for that, while we
were there, a Meeting was appointed at a

Place about a Mile from thence, to which we
were invited to go, and willingly went.

It was held in a Farm-houfe called The

Grove', which having formerly been a Gen-
tleman's Seat, had a very large Hall, and that

well filled.

To this Meeting came Edward Burroughs

befides other Preachers, as Thomas Curtis and

James Nailer ; but none fpake there at that

Time but Edward Burrough. Next to whom
(as it were under him) it was my Lot to fit on

a Stool by the Side of a long Table on which

he fate, and I drank in his Words with De-
fire ; for they not only anfwered my Under-

standing, but warmed my Heart with a cer-

tain
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tain Heat, which I had not till then felt from 1659.

the Miniftry of any Man. *T*.

When the Meeting was ended, our Friends

took us home with them again -, and after Sup-

per, the Evenings being long, the Servants of

the Family, who were Quakers, were called in,

and we all fate down in Silence. But long we
had not fo fate before Edward Burrough began

to fpeak among us. And although he fpake

not long, yet what he faid did touch, as I fup-

pofe, my Father's (religious) Copy-hold, as the

Phrafe is. And h^ having been from his

Youth a Profeffor (though not join'd in that

which is call'd clofe Communion with any ono

Sort) and valuing himfelf upon the Knowledge
he efteemed himfelf to have, in the various No-
tions of each Profeffion, thought he had now
a fair Opportunity to difplay his Knowledge, and

thereupon began to make Objections againft

what had been delivered.

The Subject of the Difcourfe was, The uni-

verjal free Grace of God to all Mankind. To
which he oppofed the Cahinifiical Tenet of

particular and perfonal Predejlination. In De-
fence of which indefenftble Notion, he found

himfelf more at a Lois than he expected. Ed-
ward Burrougb faid not much to him upon it,

though what he faid was clofe and cogent. But

fames Nailor interpofing, handled the Subject

with fo much Perfpicuity and clear Demon-
ftration, that his Reafoning feemed to be irre-

liflible ; and fo I fuppofe my Father found it,

which made him wiliingjlo drop the Difcourfe.

D 2 As
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1659. As for Edward Burroughs he was a brifk

**¥** young Man, of a ready Tongue, and might

have been, for ought 1 then knew, a Scholar,

which made me the lefs to admire his Way of

Reafoning. But what dropt from James Nailor

had the greater Force upon me, becaufe he

look'd but like a plain fimple Country-man,

having the Appearance of an Hufbandman or

a Shepherd.

As my Father was not able to maintain the

Argument on his Side ; fo neither did they

feem willing to drive it on to an Extremity on
their Side. But treating him in a foft and

gentle Manner, did after a while let fall the

Difcourfe, and then we withdrew to our re»

fpective Chambers.

The next Morning we prepared to return

home (that is, my Father, my younger Siller,

and myfelf ; for my elder Sifter was gone be-

fore by the Stage Coach to London) and when,

having taken our Leaves of our Friends, we
went forth ; they, with Edward Burroughs ac-

companying us to the Gate, he there directed

his Speech in a few Words to each of us feve-

rally, according to the Senfe he had of our

feveral Conditions. And when we were gone

off, and they gone in again, they afking him

what he thought of us ? he anfwered them,

(as they afterwards told toe) to this Effect ;

As for the old Man, he isfettled on his Lees , and

the young Woman is light and airy ; but the young

Man is reach'd, and may do well if he dent loje

it. And furely that which he faid to me, or

rather
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rather that Spirit in which he (pake it, took 1659.

fuch faft hold on me, that I felt Sadnefs and W^
Trouble come over me, though I did not di-

stinctly underftand what I was troubled for.

I knew not what I ailed, but I knew I ailed

fomething more than ordinary, and my Heart

was very heavy.

I found it was not fo with my Father and

Sifter ; for as I rode after the Coach, I could

hear them talk pleafantly one to the other,

but they could not difcern how it was with me,

becaufe I, riding on Horfoack, kept much out

of Sight.

By that Time we got home it was Night.

And the next Day, being the Firft-day of the

Week, I went in the Afternoon to hear the

Miniiier of Chinncr ; and this was the laft Time
I ever went to hear any of that Function. After

the Sermon I went with him to his Houfe, and

in a Freedom of Difcourfe (which, from a cer-

tain Intimacy that was between us, I com-
monly ufed with him) told him where I had
been, what Company I had met with there,

and what Obfervations I had made to myfelf

thereupon. He feemed to underftand as little

of them as I had done before, and civilly ab-

ftained from calling any unhandfome Reflec-

tions on them.

I had a Defire to go to another Meeting of

the Quakers, and bid my Father's Man enquire,

if there was any in the Country thereabouts ?

He thereupon told me, he had heard at lfaac

D 3
Pen-
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1659. Peningtons, that there was to be a Meeting at

^-V High-lViccomb on Thurfday next.

Thither therefore I went, though it was

feven Miles from me. And that I might be

rather thought to go out a Courfing, than to a

Meeting, I let my Greyhound run by my
Horfe-fide.

When I came there, and had fet up my
Horie at an Inn, I was at a Lofs how to find

the Houfe where the Meeting was to be. I

knew it not, and was afhamed to afk after it.

Wherefore having order'd the Horfiler to take

Care of my Dog, I went into the Street and

flood at the Inn-gate, muling with myfelf

what Courfe to take. But I had not flood

long, e're I faw an Horfeman riding along the

Street, whom I remember'd I had feen before

at Jfaac PeningtonSy and he put up his Horfe

at the fame Inn. Him therefore I refolved to

follow, fuppofing he was going to the Meet-

ing, as indeed he was.

Being come to the Houfe, which proved to

be John Rauncis, I faw the People fitting to-

gether in an outer Room j wherefore I ftept

in and fate down on the firft void Seat, the

End of a Bench juft within the Door, having

my Sword by my Side and black Cloaths on,

which drew fome Eyes upon me. It was not

long e're one flood up and fpake, whom I was

afterwards well acquainted with, his Name
Mas Samuel Thornton ; and what he fpake was

veryjuitable and of good Service to me, for

it
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it reached home as if it had been directed 1659.

to me. C'VJ

As Toon as ever the Meeting was ended, and

the People began to rife, I being next the

Door ftept out quickly, and haftning to my
Inn took Horfe immediately homewards ; and
(fo far as I remember) my having being gone

was not taken Notice of by my Father,

This latter Meeting was like the clinching

of a Nail ; confirming, and fattening in my
Mind, thofe good Principles which had funk

into me at the former. My Undemanding be-

gan to open, and I felt fome Stirrings in my
Bread:, tending to the Work of a new Cre-

ation in me. The general Trouble and Confu-

fion of Mind, which had for fome Days lain

heavy upon me, and prefTed me down, with-

out a diftincl: Difcovery of the particular Caufe

for which it came, began now to wear off,

and fome Glimmerings of Light began to break

forth in me, which let me fee my inward
State and Condition towards God. The Light,

which before had (hone in my Darknefs, and
the Darknefs could not comprehend it, began
now to mine out of Darknefs, and in fome
meafure difcovered to me, what it was that

had before clouded me, and brought that Sad-
nefs and Trouble upon me. And now I faw,

that although I had been, in a great degree,

preferved from the common Immoralities and
grofs Pollutions of the World, yet the Spirit

of the World had hitherto ruled in me, and
led me into Pride, Flattery, Vanity and Super-

D 4 fluity
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1659-fluity ; all which was naught. I found there

<-X-> were many Plants growing in me, which were

not of the heavenly Father s planting ; and that

all thefe, of whatever fort or kind they were,

or how fpecious foever they might appear,

mud be plucked up.

Now was all my former Life ripped up, and

my Sins, by degrees, were fet in Order before

me. And though they looked not with fo black

a Hue and fo deep a Dye, as thofe of the

lewdeft Sort of People did, yet I found that

all Sin (even that which had the faireft or

fineft Shew, as well as that which was more
courfe and foul) brought Guilt, and with and

for Guilty Condemnation on the Soul that fin-

ned. This I felt, and was greatly bowed
down under the Senfe thereof.

Now alfo did I receive a new Law, (an /#-

ward Law fuperadded to the outward) the Law
of the Spirit of Life in Chrifi Jejusy which
wrought in me againft all Evil, not only in

Deed, and in Word, but even in Thought alfo ;

fo that every Thing was brought to Judgment,
and Judgment paffed upon all. So that I could

not any longer go on in my former Ways and

Courfe of Life, for when I did, Judgment took

hold upon me for it.

Thus the Lord was gracioufly pleafed to

deal with me, in fomewhat like manner as He
had dealt with His People lfrael of old (when
they had tranfgreffed His righteous Law)
whom, by His Prophet He called back, re-

quired to put away the Evil of their Doings ;

bidding
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bidding them, firft, Ceafe to do Evil -, then, 1659.

Learn to do well ; before He would admit them W^.
to reafon with Him j and before He would

impart to them the EjfecJs of His free Mercy,

Ifa. i. 16, 17.

I was now required by this inward and

fpiritual Law (the Law of the Spirit of Life in

Chrifl Jefus) to put away the Evil of my Doings,

and to ceafe to do Evil. And what, in Par-

ticulars, the Evil was which I was required

to put away, and to ceafe from, that Meafure

of the divine Light, which was now mani-

fefted in me, difcovered to me j and what the

Light made manifeft to be Evil, Judgment
pafTed upon.

So that here began to be a Way caft up be-

fore me, for me to walk in j a direct and
plain Way ; fo plain, that a way-faring Man,
how weak and fimple foever (though a Fool to

the Wifdom, and in the Judgment of the World)
could net err, while he continued to walk in it;

the Error coining in by his going cut of it. And
this Way with refpect to me, I faw was that

Meafure of divine Light which was manifefted

in me, by which the Evil of my Doings which
I was to put away and to ceafe from, was dif-

covered to me.

By this divine Light then I faw, that though
I had not the Evil of the coimnon Uncleannefs,

Debauchery, Profanenefs, and Pollutions of the

World to put away, becaufe I had, through the
great Goodnefs of GO D, and a civil Educa-
tion, been preferved out of thofe grower Evils ;

yet
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1659. yet I had many other Evils to put away, and to

W° ceafe from ; fome of which were not by the

World (which lies in Wickedne/s, 1 Juhn v. 19.)

accounted Evils ; but by the Light of Chrift

were made manifeft to me to be Evils, and as

fuch condemned in me.

As particularly, thofe Fruits and Effects of

PRIDE, that difcover themfelves in the

Vanity and Superfluity of Apparel j which I,

as far as my Ability would extend to, took alas,

too much Delight in. This Evil of my Doings

I was required to put away and ceafefrom -, and

Judgment lay upon me till I did fo. Where-
fore in Obedience to the inward Law (which

agreed with the outward, 1 Tim. ii. 9. 1 Pet.

iii. 3. 1 Tim. vi. 8. jfam. i. 21.) I took off

from my Apparel thofe unneceflary Trimmings

of Lace, Ribbands and u/elefs Buttons, which

had no real Service, but were fet on only for

that which was, by Miftake, called Ornament.

And I ceafed to wear Rings.

Again, the giving offlattering Titles to Men,
between whom and me there was not any Re-

lation, to which fuch Titles could be pretend-

ed to belong. This was an Evil I had been

much addicted to, and was accounted a ready

Artift in ; therefore this Evil alfo was I re-

quired to put away and ceafe from. So that

thenceforward I durft not fay Sir, Mafler, My
Lord, Madam (or My Dame) or fay lour Ser-

vant, to any one to whom I did not Hand in

the real Relation of a Servant ; which I had

never done to any.

Again,
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Again, RefpcB of Perfons, in uncovering the 1659.

Heady and bowing the Knee or Body in Valuta- hr*.

^/o/zj, was a Practice I had been much in the

Uie of. And this being one of the vain Cuftoms

of the World* introduced by the Spirit of the

World, initead of the true Honour, which this

is a falfe Reprefentation of, and ufed in Deceit,

as a Token oiRefpetl, by Perfons one to another,

who bear no real Refpefi one to another. And
befides, this being a Type and proper Emblem
of that divine Honour which ail ought to pay
to Almighty GOD, and which all, of all Sorts,

who take upon them the Chriflian Name, ap-

pear in when they offer their Prayers to Him,
and therefore mould not be given to Men. I

found this to be one of thofe Evils which I had
been too long doing, therefore I was now re-

quired to put it away, and ceafe from it.

Again, the corrupt and unfound Form of/peak-

ing in the Plural Number to afinglePerfon, TOU
to One, inftead of TH U

y
contrary to the

pure, plain, and fngle Language of Truth,
TH O U to One, and TO U to more than 0?2e,

which had always been ufed by GOD to

Men, and Men to GOD, as well as one to

another, from the oldeft Record of Time, till

corrupt Men, for corrupt Ends, in later and
corrupt Times, to flatter, fawn, and work upon
the corrupt Nature in Men, brought in that

falfe and fenfelefs Way of fpeaking TO U to

One ; which hath fince corrupted the modern
Languages, and hath grealy debafed the Spirits,

and depraved the Manners of Men. This evil

Cujloni
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1659. Cujlom I had been as forward in as others, and

W° this I was now called out of, and required to

ceafe from.

Thefe, and many more evil Cuftoms, which
had fprung up in the Night of Darknefs, and
general Apoftacy from the Truth, and true

Religion, were now by the Infhining of this

pure Ray of divine Light in my Confcience,

gradually difcovered to me to be what I ought to

ceafe from, fhun, and ftand a Witnefs againft.

But fo fubtilly, and withal fo powerfully did

the Enemy work upon the weak Part in me,

as to perfwade me that in thefe Things, I

ought to make a Difference between my Father

and all other Men ; and that therefore, though

I did difufe thefe Tokens of Refpecl: to others,

yet I ought frill to ufe them towards him, as he

was my Father. And fo far did this Wile of

his prevail upon me, through a Fear left I

mould do amifs, in withdrawing any Sort of

Refpecl: or Honour from my Father, which
was due unto him, that being thereby beguiled,

I continued for a while to demean myfelf in

the fame manner towards him, with refpecl:

both to La?iguage and Gejiure, as I had always

done before. And fo long as I did fo ({landing

bare before him, and giving him the accuftom-

ed Language) he did not exprefs, whatever he

thought, any Dillike of me.

But as to myfelf, and the Work begun in

me, I found it was not enough for me to ceafe

to do Evil ; though that was a good and a great

Step. I had another LeiTon before me, which
was
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was, to learn to do well ; which I could by no 1659.

means do, till I had given up, with full PurpofeW .

of Mind, to ceafefrom doing Evil. And when
I had done that, the Enemy took Advantage

of my Weaknefs to miflead me again.

For whereas I ought to have waited in the

Light, for Direction and Guidance into and in

the Way of Well-doing, and not to have moved
till the divine Spirit (a Manifestation of which

the Lord has been pleafed to give unto me, for

me to profit with, or by) the Enemy transform-

ing himfelf into the Appearance of an Angel of

Light, offered himfelf in that Appearance, to

be my Guide and Leader into the Performance

of religious Exercifes. And I, not then know-
ing the Wiles of Satan, and being eager to be

doing feme acceptable Service to God, too

readily yielded myfelf to the Conduct of my
Enemy, inftead of my Friend.

He thereupon humouring the Warmth and
Zeal of my Spirit, put me upon religious Per-

formances in my own Will, in my own Time,

and in my own Strength ; which in themfelves

were good, and would have been profitable

unto me, and acceptable unto the Lord, if they

had been performed in His Will, in His Time,

and in the Ability which He gives. But being

wrought in the Will of Man, and at the

prompting of the evil One, no wonder that it

did me Hurt inftead of Good.
I read abundantly in the BiUle, and Would

fet myfelf Tafks in reading -, enjoyning myfelf
to read fo many Chapters, fometimes an whole

Book,
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1659. Book, or long Epiftle, at a Time. And I

i«Y»J thought that Time well fpent, though I was

not much the wifer for what I had read, read-

ing it too curforily, and without the true Guide,

the Holy Spirit, which alone could open the

Understanding, and give the true Senfe of what
was read.

I prayed often, and drew out my Prayers to

a great Length j and appointed unto myfelf

certain fet Times to pray at, and a certain Num-
ber of Prayers to fay in a Day ; yet knew not,

mean while, what true Prayer was. Which
ftands not in Words, though the Words which
are uttered in the Movings of the Holy Spirit,

are very available ; but in the breathing of the

Soul to the heavenly Father, through the Oper-

ation of the Holy Spirit, who maketh Intercejjion

fometimes in Words, and fometimes with Sighs

and Groans only, which the Lord vouchfafes to

hear and anfwer.

This Will-<worfiip, which all is, that is per-

formed in the Will of Man, and not in the

Movings of the Holy Spirit, was a great Hurt

to me, and Hinderance of my fpiritual Growth
in the Wr

ay of Truth. But my heavenly Father,

who knew the Sincerity of my Soul to Him,
and the hearty Defire I had to ferve Him, had

Companion on me ; and in due Time was

gracioufly pleafed to illuminate my Understand-

ing farther, and to open in me an Eye to difcern

the falfe Spirit, and its Way of working, from

the true ; and to reject the former, and cleave

to the latter.

But
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But though the Enemy had by his Subtilty, 1659.

gain'd fuch Advantages over me, yet I went on^
notwithstanding, and firmly perfifted in my
godly Refolution of ceafing from, and deny-

ing thofe Things which I was now convinced

in my Confcience were evil. And on this Ac-
count a great Trial came quickly on me. For
the general Quarter-Seffions for the Peace com-
ing on, my Father, willing to excufe himfelf

from a dirty Journey, commanded me to get

up betimes and go to Oxford, and deliver in the

Recognizances he had taken ; and bring him
an Account what Juftices were on the Bench,

and what principal Pleas were before 'em j

which he knew I knew how to do, having

often attended him on thofe Services.

I, who knew how it flood with me better

than he did, felt a Weight come over me as

foon as he had fpoke the Word. For I prefently

faw it would bring a very great Exercife upon
me. But having never refilled his Will in any
Thing that was lawful, as this was, I attempted

not to make any Excufe, but ordering an
Horfe to be ready for me early in the Morning,

I went to Bed, having great Struglings in my
Breaft.

For the Enemy came in upon me like a

Flood, and let many Difficulties before me,
fvvelling them up to the highefr. Pitch, by re-

prefenting them as Mountains which I mould
never be able to get over ; and, alas ! that Faith

which could remove fuch Mountains, and call

them
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1659. them into the Sea, was but very fmall and
<Vy** weak in me.

He caft into my Mind, not only how I mould
behave myfelf in Court, and difpatch the Bu-
finefs I was fent about ; but how I mould
demean myfelf towards my Acquaintance, of

which I had many in that City, with whom I

was wont to be jolly ; whereas now I could

not put off my Hat, nor bow to any of them,

nor give them their honorary Titles (as they

are called) nor ufe the corrupt Language of Ton
to any one of them, but muft keep to the plain

and true Language of Thou and Thee,

Much of this Nature revolved in my Mind,
thrown in by the Enemy to difcourage and
caft me down. And I had none to have Re-
courfe to for Counfel or Help, but the Lord
alone. To whom therefore I poured forth my
Supplications, with earneft Cries and Breath-

ings of Soul, that H E, in whom all Power
was, would enable me to go through this

great Exercife, and keep me faithful to Himfelf

therein. And after fome Time, He was pleafed

to compofe my Mind to Stilnefs, and I went
to Reft.

Early next Morning I got up, and found

my Spirit pretty calm and quiet, yet not with-

out a Fear upon me, left I mould flip and let

fall the Teftimony which I had to bear. And
as I rode, a frequent Cry ran through me to the

Lord, on this wife ; O my God, preferve me

faithful) whatever be}ah me ! Suffer me not to be

drawn
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drawn into Evil, how much Scorn and Contempt 1659,

jbever may be caft upon me ! ^V*
Thus was my Spirit exercifed on the Way

almoft continually. And when I was come
within a Mile or two of the City, whom mould

I meet upon the Way, coming from thence, but

Edward Burrough ! I rode in a Moumier-cap

(a Drefs more ufed then than now) and fo did

he ; and becaufe the Weather was exceeding

(harp, we both had drawn our Caps down, to

fhelter our Faces from the Cold, and by that

means neither of us knew the other^ but palled

by without taking Notice one of the other, till

a few Days after meeting again, and obferving

each others Drefs, we recollected where we
had fo lately met. Then thought I with my
felf, O ! how glad fhould I have been of a Word

of Encouragement and Counfel from him
y
when I

was under that weighty Exercife of Mind ! But

the Lord faw it was not good for me ; that my
Reliance might be wholly upon Him, and not

on Man.
When I had fet up m»y Horfe, I went directly

to the Hall where the Seffions were held,

where I had been but a very little while, before

a Knot of my old Acquaintances efpying me,

came to me. One of thefe was a Scholar in his

Gown ; another a Surgeon of that City (both

my School - fellows and Fellow - boarders at

Thame School) and the third, a Country Gentle-
'

man, with whom I had long been very familiar*

When they were come up to me, they all

faluted me after the uiual Manner, putting off

E their
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1659. their Hats and bowing, and faying, Tour humble

*or° Servant'; Sir ; expecting, no doubt, the like

from me. But when they faw me fiand ftill,

not moving my Cap, nor bowing my Knee in

way of Congee to them, they were amazed,

and looked firft one upon another, then upon
me, and then one upon another again for a

while, without a Word fpeaking.

At length the Surgeon, a briik young Man,
who flood neareft to me, clapping his Hand in

a familiar way upon my Shoulder, and fmiling

on me, faid, What ! Tom, a Quaker ! To
which I readily and cheerfully anfwered, Yes,

a Quaker. And as the Words paffed out of my
Mouth, I felt Joy fpring in my Heart ; for I

rejoiced that I had not been drawn out by

them, into a Compliance with them, and that

I had Strength and Boldnefs given me, to con-

fefs myfelf to be one of that defpifed People.

They ftaid not long with me, nor faid any

more, that I remember, to me ; but looking

fomewhat confufedly one upon another, after a

while took their Leave of me, going off in the

fame ceremonious Manner as they came on.

After they were gone, I walked a while about

the Hall, and went up nearer to the Court,

to obferve both what Ju ft ices were on the

Bench, and what Bufinefs they had before

them. And I went in Fear, not of what they

could or would have done to me, if they mould

have taken Notice of me, but left I mould be

furprized, and drawn unwarily into that which

I was to keep out of.
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It was not long before the Court adjourned 16^9.

to go to Dinner, and that Time I took to go to ^r*
the Clerk of the Peace at his Houfe, whom I

was weli acquainted with. So foon as I came
into the Room where he was, he came and met
me, and faluted me after his Manner ; for he
had a great Refpect for my Father, and a kind

Regard for me. And tho' he was at fir ft fome-
what ftartled at my Carriage and Language,

yet he treated me very civilly, whithout any
Reflection or Shew of Lightnefs. I delivered

him the Recognizances which my Father had
fent, and having done the Bufinefs I came
upon, withdrew, and went to my Inn to refrdh

myfelf, and then to return home.
But when I was ready to take Horfe, looking

out into the Street, I faw two or three Ju ft ices

ftanding juft in the Way where I was to ride.

This brought a frefh Concern upon me. I

knew if they faw me, they would know me 5

and I concluded if they knew me, they would
ftop me to enquire after my Father j and I

doubted how I mould come off with them.
This Doubting brought Weaknefs on me,

and that Weaknefs led to Contrivance, how I

might avoid this Trial. I knew the City pretty

well, and remembred there was a Back-way,
which though fomewhat about, would bring

me out of Town, without pafTing by thofe

Juftices 3 yet loth I was to go that Way.
Wherefore I ftaid a pretty Time, in hopes they

would have parted Company, or removed to

fome other Place out of my Way. But when
E 2 I had
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1659 I had waited till I was uneafy for lofing ib

^"Y" much Time, having entred into Reafonings

with Flcfh and Blood, the Weaknefs prevailed

over me, and away I went the Back-way ;

which brought Trouble and Grief upon my
Spirit for having fhunned the Crofs.

But the Lord looked on me with a tender

Eye, and feeing my Heart was right to Him,
and that what I had done was meerly through

Weaknefs and Fear of falling, and that I was
fenfible of my Failing therein, and forry for it,

He was gracioufly pleafed to pals it by, and
fpeak Peace to me again. So that before I got

home, as when I went in the Morning, my
Heart was full of breathing Prayer to the Lord,

that He would vouchfafe to be with me, and
uphold and carry me through that Day's Exer-

cife j fo new at my Return in the Evening, my
Heart was full of thankful Acknowledgments,

and Prailes unto Him for His great Goodnefs

and Favour to me, in having thus far preferved,

and kept me from falling into any Thing that

might have brought Dimonour to His holy

Name, which I had now taken on me.

But notwithflanding that it was thus with

me, and that I found Peace and Acceptance

with the Lord in fome good degree, according

to my Obedience to the Convictions I had re-

ceived by His holy Spirit in me ; yet was not

the Vail fo done away, or fully rent, but that

there dill remained a Cloud upon my Under-
flanding, with refpect to my Carriage towards

my Father. And that Notion which the Enemy
had
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had brought into my Mind, that 1 ought to put 1609.

fuch a Difference between hi?n and all others, as ^Y
thatj on the

%
Account ofpaternal Relation, IJJjould

ftill deport myfelf toivards him, both in Ge/lure

and Language, as I had always heretofore done ;

did yet prevail with me. So that when I came
home, I went to my Father bare-headed as I

ufed to do, and gave him a particular Account

of the Bufmefs he had given me in Command,
in fuch manner, that he obferving no Alteration,

in my Carriage towards him, found no Caufe

to take Offence at me.

I had felt for fome Time before, an earned:

Defire of Mind to go again to Jfiac Peningtons.

And I began to queftion whether, when my
Father mould come (as I concluded e're long

he would) to underftand I enclined to fettle

among the People called Quakers, he would per-

mit me the Command of his Horfes as before.

Wherefore, in the Morning when I went to

Oxford, I gave Direction to a Servant of his, to

go that Day to a Gentleman of my Acquaint-

ance, who I knew had a riding Nag to put off

either by Sale, or to be kept for his Work, and
defire him, in my Name, to fend him to me ;

which he did, and I found him in the Stable

when I came home.

On this Nag I defigned to ride next Day to

lfaac Peningtons j and in order thereunto, arofe

betimes and got myfelf ready for the Journey.

But becaufe I would pay all due Reipecls to

my Father, and not go without his Confent, or

Knowledge at the lea ft, I fent one up to him
E 3 (for
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1659. (for he was not yet ftining) to acquaint him,

W^ Lhat 1 had a Purpofe to go to Ifaac Peningtons ;

and defiied to know if he pleafed to command
me any Service to them. He fent me Word,
He would/peak with me before I went, and would

have me come up to him -, which I did, and flood

by his Bed-fide.

Then in a mild and gentle Tone he faid, J*

tinderjland you have a Mind to go to Mr. Pening-

ton's. I anfwered, I have fo. Why, faid he, I
wonder why you Jhculd. You were there, you know,

but a few Days ago, and unlefs you had Bufinefs

with them, dont you think it will look odly f I laid,

I thought not. 1 doubt, faid he, You'll tire them

with your Company, and make them think they

pall be troubled with ycu. If, replied I, I find

any Thing of that, I'll make the fhorter Stay.

But, faid he, can you fropofe any fort of Bufinefs

with them, more than a meet Vifit f Yes, faid I,

J propofe to myfelf not only to fee them, but

to have fome Difcourfe with them. Why, faid

he, in a Tone a little harfher, / hope you don't

encline to be of their Way. Truly, anfwered I,

J like them and their Way very well, fo far as

J yet understand it ; and I am willing to go to

them, that I may underfland it better.

Thereupon he began to reckon up a Bead-

roll of Faults againft the Quakers ; telling me

They were a rude unmannerly People, that would

not give civil Refpecl or Honour to their Superi-

or?, no not to Magiftrates -, that they held many

dangerous Principles ; that they were an immode/l,

Jhamelcfs People 5 and that one of them ftript

Liwfif
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bimfclf ftark naked, and went in that unfeemly 1659.

manner about the Streets, at Fairs, and on Mar- UY*J

ket-days in great Towns.

To all the other Charges, I aniwered only,

That perhaps they might be either miireported

or mifundcrftood, as the belt of People had

fometimes been. But to the laft Charge, of

going naked, a particular Anfwer, by way of

Inftance, was juft then brought into my Mind,
and put into my Mouth, which I had not

thought of before ; and that was the Example
of Ifaiaby who went Naked among the People

for a long Time, (Tfa. xx. 4J Aye, faid my
Father, but you muji confider that he was a Pro-
phet of the Lord, and had an exprefs Command
from God to go fo. Yes, Sir, replied I, I do con-

fider that j but I confider alfo, that the Jews
among whom he lived, did not own him for a

Prophet, nor believe that he had fuch a Com-
mand from God. And, added I, how know
we but that this Quaker may be a Prophet too,

and might be commanded to do as he did, for

fome Reafon which we uiiderfland not ?

This put my Father to a ftand ; fo that let-

ting fall his Charges againfr. the Quakers, he
only faid, I would wi/h you not to gofo foon, but
take a Utile Time to confider of it ; you may vi/it

Mr. Penington hereafter. Nay, Sir, replied I,

pray don't hinder my going new, for I have fo

ffcrong a Deftre to go, that I do not well know
how to forbear. And as I fpake thofe Words,
I withdrew gently to the Chamber-door, and
then haftning down Stairs, went immediately

E 4 to
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1659. to the Stable, where finding my Horfe ready

.^H bridled, I forthwith mounted and went off, left

I mould receive a Countermand.

This Difcourfe with my Father had caft me
fomewhat back in my Journey, and it being

fifteen long Miles thither, the Ways bad, and
my Nag but fmall, it was in the Afternoon that

I got thither. And underftanding by the Ser-r

vant that took my Horfe, that there was then

a Meeting in the Houfe (as there was Weekly
on that Day, which was the Fourth-day of the

Week, though I till then understood it not) I

haflened in -

3 and knowing the Rooms, went
directly to the little Parlour, where I found a

few Friends fitting together in Silence, and I

fate down among them well fatisfied, though

without Words.

When the Meeting was ended, and thofe of

the Company, who were Strangers, withdrawn,

I addrefTed myfelf to Jfaac Peningto?2 and his

Wife, who received me courteously ; but not

knowing what Exercife I had been in and yet

was under, nor having heard any Thing of me,

lince I had been there before in another Garb,

were not forward at firft to lay fudden Hands
on me j which I obferved, and did not diilike.

But as they came to fee a Change in me, not in

Habit only, but in Geflure, Speech and Car-

riage, and which was more, in Countenance

alio, (for the Exercife I had paiTed through,

and yet was under, had imprinted a vifible Cha-

racter of Gravity upon my Face ; ) they were

exceeding kind and tender towards me.

There
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There was then in the Family a Friend, 1659.

whole Name was Anne Curtis, the Wife of **V°

17. was Curtis of Reading, who was come upon

a Vifit to them, and particularly to fee Mary
Peningtons Daughter Quli

s
who had been ill

o
l

the Small-pox fince I had been there before.

Betwixt Mary Penington and this Friend, I ob-

iervtd fome private Difcourfe and Whifper-

ings, and I had an Apprehenfion that it was
upon iomething that concerned me. Where-
fore I took the Freedom to afk Mary Penington,

It my coming thither had occafioned any In-

convenience in the Family ? She afked me, If
1 had had the Small-pox? I told her no. She
then told me, Her Daughter bad newly bad them,

and thoughfoe was well recovered of them, Jbe had
not as yet been down amongfl them ; but intended

to tune come down, and fate with them in the Par-
lour that Evening -, yet would rather forbear till

another Time, than endanger me. And that that

was the Matter they had been dlfcourjing of. I

allured her, that I had always been, and then

more especially, was free from any Apprehen-
fion of Danger in that refpeel ; and therefore

intreated, that her Daughter might come down.
And although they were fome what unwilling

to yield to it, in regard of me, yet my Importu-

nity prevailed, and after Supper (he did come
down and fit with us ; and tho' the Marks of

the Diftemper were frem upon her, yet they

made no Impreflion upon me, Faith keeping

out Fear.

We
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1659. We fpent much of the Evening in Retired-
UY%>' nefs of Mind, our Spirits being weightily-

gathered inward ; fo that not much Difcourfe

panned among us, neither they to me, nor I to

them, offered any Occafion. Yet I had good

Satisfaction in that Stilnefs, feeling my Spirit

drawn near to the Lord, and to them therein.

Before I went to Bed, they let me know,

that there was to be a Meeting at Wiccomb next

Day, and that fome of the Family would go to

it. I was very glad of it ; for I greatly defired

to go to Meetings, and this fell very aptly, it

being in my Way home. Next Morning Ifaac

Penington himfelf went, having Anne Curtis

with him, and I accompanied them.

At Wiccomb we met with Edward Burroughs

who came from Oxford thither, that Day that I,

going thither, met him on the Way ; and ha-

ving both our Montier-caps on, we recollected

that we had met, and palled by each other on

the Road unknown.
This was a Monthly-meeting, confiding of

Friends chiefly, who gathered to it from feveral

Parts of the Country thereabouts ; fo that it

was pretty large, and was held in a fair Room in

Jeremiah Stevens's Houfe j the Room, where I.„

had been at a Meeting before in John Raimce's

Houfe, being too little to receive us.

A very good Meeting was this in itfelf and

to me. Edward Burrougb's Ministry came
forth among us in Life and Power, and the

Aflembly was covered therewith. I alio, ac-

cording to my fmall Capacity, had a Share

therein.
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therein. For I felt fome of that divine Power i6$g.

working my Spirit into a great Tendernefs, hH.
and not only confirming me in the Courfe I

had already cntred, and itrengthning me to go

on therein ; but rending alfo the Vail ibmewhat

further, and clearing my Underitanding in

fome other Things which I had not feen be-

fore. For the Lord was pleafed to make His

Difcoveries to me by degrees, that the Sight of

too great a Work, and too many Enemies to

encounter with at once, might not difcourage

me and make me faint.

When the Meeting was ended, the Friends

of the Town taking Notice, that I was the

Man that had been at their Meeting the Week
before, whom they then did not know, fome
of them came and fpake lovingly to me, and
wculd have had me llaid with them j but Ed-
wardBurrough going home with IJ'aac Pcnington,

he invited me to go back with him, which I

willingly confented to. For the Love I had
more particularly to Edward Burroughs through

whofe Minidry I had received the nrft awak-
ning Stroke, drew me to defire his Company,
and to away we rode together.

But I was fomewhat difappointed of my Ex-
pectation ; for I hoped he would have given me
both Opportunity and Encouragement to have

opened myfelf to him, and to have poured

forth my Complaints, Feais, Doubts and Ques-
tionings into his Bofom. But he, being fenfibie

that I was truly reach'd, and that the Witnefs

of G o d was railed, and the Work of God
rightly
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1659. rightly begun in me ; chofe to leave me to the

**V° Guidance of the good Spirit in myfelf (the Coun-

fellor that could refolve all Doubts) that I might

not have any Dependance on Man. Where-
fore, although he was naturally of an open

and free Temper and Carriage, and was after-

wards always very familiar and affe&ionately

kind to me ; yet at this Time he kept himfelf

fomewhat referved, and (hewed only common
Kindnefs to me.

Next Day we parted. He for London, I

home, under a very great Weight and Exercife

upon my Spirit. For f now law, in and by

the farther Openings of the Divine Light in

me, that the Enemy, by his falfe Reafonings,

had beguiled and milled me, with refpect to my
Carriage towards my Father. For I now clearly

faw, that the Honour due to Parent

s

y
did not

confifr, in uncovering the Head, and bowing the

Body to them ; but in a ready Obedience to

their lawful Commands, and in performing all

needful Services unto them. Wherefore, as I

was greatly troubled for what I already had

done in that Cafe, though it was through Ig-

norance ; (o I plainly felt I could no longer

continue therein, without drawing on myfelf

the Guilt of wilful Difobedience ; which I well

knew, would draw after it divine Difpleajure

and "Judgment.

Hereupon the Enemy affaulted me afrefh,

fetting before me the Danger I mould run mv-
felf into, of provoking my Father to ufe Seve-

rity towards me -, and perhaps to the calling

me
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me utterly off. But over this Temptation the 1659.

Lord, whom I cried unto, fupported me, and ^Y
gave me Faith to believe, that He would bear

me through whatever might befal me on that

Account. Wherefore I refolved, in the Strength

which He mould give me, to be faithful to His
Requirings, whatever might come on it.

Thus labouring under various Exercifes on
the Way, I at length got home, expecting I

mould have but a rough Reception from my
Father. But when I came home, I underftood

my Father was from home. Wherefore I fate

down by the Fire in the Kitchen, keeping my
Mind retired to the Lord, with Breathings of
Spirit to Him, that I might be preferved from
falling.

After fome Time I heard the Coach drive in,

which put me into a little Fear, and a fort of
Shivering came over me. But by that Time he
was alighted and come in, I had pretty well

recovered myfelf ; and as foon as I faw him, I

role up, and advanced a Step or two towards
him, with my Head covered, and faid, Ifaac

Penirigton and his Wife remember their Loves
to thee.

Ke made a Stop to hear what I faid, and ob-
ferving that I did not ftand bare, and that I

ufed the Word \Tkee) to him ; he, with a
item Countenance, and Tone that fpake high
Di (plea lure, only faid, I (I all talk with you, Sir,

another Time-, and io haftening from me went
into the Parlour, and I law him no more that

Night.

Tho'
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1659. Tho' I forefiw there was a Storm arifing,

hr° the Apprehenfion of which was uneafy to mct

yet the Peace which I felt in my own Breaft,

raifed in me a Return of Thankfgivings to the

Lord, for His gracious fupporting Hand, which
had thus far carried me through this Exercife >

with humble Cries in Spirit to Him, that He
would vouchfafe to ftand by me in it to the

End, and uphold me, that I might not fall.

My Spirit longed to be among Friends, and

to be at feme Meeting with them on the Fnfi-

day, which now drew on, this being the Sixth-

day Night. Wherefore I purpofed to go to

Oxford on the Morrow (which was the Seventh-

day of the Week) having heard there was a

Meeting there. Accordingly, having ordered

my Horfe to be made resdy befimes, I got up

in the Morning and made myfelf ready alfo.

Yet before I would go, (that I might be as ob-

fervant to my Father as poffibiy I could) I de-

fired my Sifter to go up to him in his Chamber,

and acquaint him, that I had a Mind to go to

Oxford ; and defired to know, if he pleafed to

command me any Service there. He bid her

tell me, He would not have me go, till be bad

fpoken with me. And getting up immediately,

he haftened down to me before he was qui:e

drefTed.

As loon as he faw me Handing with my Hat

on, his Paffion trapfporting him, he fell upon

me with both his Fills ; and having by that

Means fomewhat vented his Anger, he plucked

off my Hat and threw it away. Then flep*

ping
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ping haftiiy out to the Stable, and feeing my 1659.

borrowed Nag ftand ready faddled and bridled, **V**

he afked his Man, Whence that Horfe came ? who
telling him, he fetcht it from Mr. fuch

an One's : Then ride him prefently back, faid my
Father, and tell Mr. i" defire he will never

lend my Son an Horfe again, unlefs he brings a

Note from me.

The poor Fellow, who loved me well, would

fain have made Excufes and Delays j but my
Father was pofitive in his Command, and fo

urgent, that he would not let him ftay fo much
as to take his Breakfaft (though he had five

Miles to ride) nor would he himfelf ftir from

the Stable, till he had feen the Man mounted
and gone.

Then coming in, he went up into his Cham-
ber, to make himfelf more fully ready, think-

ing he had me fafe enough now my Horfe was

gone 5 for I took fo much Delight in riding,

that I feldom went on Foot.

But while he was drefiing himfelf in his

Chamber, I (who underftood what had been

done) changing my Boots for Shoes, took

another Hat, and acquainting my Sifter, who
loved me very well, and whom I could confide

in, whither I meant to go, went out privately

and walked away to V/iccomb, having fevent

long Miles thither, which yet feem'd little and

eafy to me, from the Defire I had to be among
Friends.

As thus I travelled all alone, under a Load
of G.ief, from the Senfe I had of the Oppofition

and
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1659. and Hardfhip I was to expect from my Father ;

Vy*** the Enemy took Advantage to affault me again,

cafting a Doubt into my Mind, Whether I had

done well, in thus coming away from my Father,

without his Leave or Knowledge ?

I was quiet and peaceable in my Spirit before

this Queition was darted into me ; but after

that, Difturbance and Trouble feized upon me,

fo that I was at a ftand what to do ; whether

to go forward or backward ? Fear of offending

inclined me to go back ; but Defire of the Meeting,

and to be with Friends, prefled me to go forward.

I ftood ftill a while, to confider and weigh,

as well as I could, the Matter. I was fenfibly

fatisfied, that I had not left my Father with any
Intention of Undutifulnefs or DifrefpecJ to him ;

but meerly in Obedience to that Drawing of

Spirit, which I was perfwaded was of the

LORD, to join with His People in worfiipping

Him ; and this made me eafy.

But then the Enemy, to make me uneafy

again, objected, But how could thatDrawing be of
the LORD, which drew me to difobey my Father 1

I confidered thereupon the Extent of Pater-

nal Power j which I found was not wholly ar-

bitrary and unlimited, but had Bounds let unto

it. So that as in civil Matters, it was reflrained

to Things lawful-, io in fpiritual and religious

Cafes, it had not a compulfory Power over Con-

fcience -, which ought to be fubject to the hea-

venly Father. And therefore, though Obedience

to Parents be enjoined to Children ;
yet it is

with this Limitation, [in^he LORD:]
Children,
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Children, obey your Parents in the Lord-, jor this 1659-

is right, 1 Pet. vi. 1.
c^**>

-

This turned the Scale for going forward,

and fo on I went, And yet I was not wholly

free from fome Fluctuations of Mind, from the

Befettings of the Enemy. Wherefore, altho'

I knew that outward Signs did not properly

belong to the Gofpel Diipenfation 5
yet for my

better Affurance, I did, in Fear and great

Humility, befeech the Lord, that He would be

pleafed fo far to condefcend to the Weaknefs

of His Servant, as to give me a Sign, by which

I might certainly know, whether my Way was

right before Him or not ?

The Sign which I afked was, 'That if 1 had

done wrong in coming as I did, 1 might be reject-

ed, or but coldly received at the Place I was going

to ; but if this mine Undertaking was right in His

Sight, He would give me Favour with them 1 went

to,fo that they (liould receive me with hearty Kind-

nejs and Demonfirations of Love. Accordingly,

when I came to John Ranee's Houfe (which^

being fo much a Stranger to all, I chofe to go

to, becaufe I underftood the Meeting was com-
monly held there

; ) they received me with

more than ordinary Kindnefs, efpecially Frances

"Ranee, John Ranee's then Wife, who was
both a grave and motherly Woman, and had a

hearty Love to Truth, and Tendernefs towards

all that in Sincerity fought after it. And this

fo kind Reception, confirming me in the Be-

lief that my Undertaking was approved of by

the LORD, gave great Satisfaction and Eafe

F to
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1659. to my Mind ; and I was thankful to the Lord
"V* therefor.

Thus it fared with me there ; but at home
it fared otherwife with my Father. He fup-

poling I had betaken myfelf to my Chamber,

when he took my Hat from me, made no
Enquiry after me till Evening came j and then

fitting by the Fire, and confidering that the

Weather was very cold, he faid to my Siller,

who fate by him, Go up to your Brother $ Cham-
ber, a?id call him down ; it may be he willfit there

elfe, in a fullen Fit, till he has caught Cold. Alas I

Sir, faid me, He is not in his Chamber, nor in

the Hou/e neither. At that my Father Harding,

faid, Why where is he then f 1 know not, Sir,

faid Ihe, where he is ; but I know that, when he

faw you hadfent away his Horje, he put on Shoes,

and went out on Foot, and I have ?iot feen him

Jince. And indeed, Sir, added (he, 1 dont wonder

at his going away, confidering how you ufed him.

This put my Father into a great Fright, doubt-

ing I was gone quite away 3 and fo great a Paffion

of Grief feized on him, that he forbore not to

weep, and to cry out aloud, fo that the Family
heard him, Oh I my Son ! I fiall never fee him

more ! For he is offo bold and rejblute a Spirit,

that he will run himfelf into Danger,, and Jo may
be thrown into fome Goal or other, where he may
lie and die before 1 can hear of him. Then bid-

ding her light him up to his Chamber, he went

immediately to Bed, where he lay reftlels and
groaning, and often bemoaning himfelf and me,
for the gi eateft Part of the Night.

Next
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Next Morning my Sifter fent a Man (whom, 1659.

for his Love to me, fhe knew me could truft) ^T*.

to give me this Account j and though by him
{he fent me alfo frefh Linen for my Ufe, in

cafe I mould go farther, or ftay out longer ;

yet (he defired me to come home as foon as I

could.

This Account was very uneafy to me. I was
much grieved that I had occafioned (o much
Grief to my Father. And I would "have re-

turned that Evening after the Meeting, but

the Friends would not permit it ; for the Meet-
ing would in likelihood end late, the Days be-

ing fhort, and the Way was long and dirty.

And befides, John Rajjce told me, that he had
fomething on his Mind to fpeak to my Father,

and that if I would ftay till the next Day, he

would go down with me ; hoping perhaps, that

while my Father was under this Sorrow for

me, he might work fome good upon him.

Hereupon, concluding to flay till the Morrow,
I difmifs'd the Man with theThings he brought*

bidding him tell my Sifter, 1 intended (God
willing) to return home To-morrow j and charging

him not to let any Body elfe know that he had
feen me, or where he had been.

Next Morning John Ranee and I fet out, and
when we were come to the End of the Town*
We agreed that he mould go before and knock
at the great Gate, and I would come a little

after, and go in by the Back-way. He did fo j

and when a Servant came to open the Gate, he
alking if the Juftice were at home, (he told

F 2 him,
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1659. him, Yes ; and defiring him to come in and

^V° fit down in the Hall, went and acquainted her

Mafter, that there was one who defired to fpeak

with him. He, fuppofing it was one that came
for Juftice, went readily into the Hall to him.

But he was not a little furprized when he found

it was a Quaker. Yet not knowing on what
Account he came, he ftaid to hear his Bufinefs.

But when he found it was about me, he fell

fomewhat fharply on him.

In this Time I was come by the Back-way
into the Kitchen, and hearing my Father's Voice

fo loud, I began to doubt Things wrought not

well j but I was foon aflured of that. For my
Father having quickly enough of a Quaker's

Company, left John Ranee in the Hall, and

came into the Kitchen, where he was more
furprized to find me.

The Sight of my Hat upon my Head, made
him prefently forget that I was that Son of his^

whom he had fo lately lamented as loft ; and

his Paffion of Grief turning into Anger, he

could not contain himfelf ; but running upon
me, with both his Hands, firfl violently fnatcht

off my Hat, and threw it away j then giving

me fome Buffets on my Head, he faid, Sirrah,

get you up to your Chamber.

I forthwith went ; he following me at the

Heels, and now and then giving me a Whirret

on the Ear ; which (the Way to my Chamber
lying through the Hall where John Ranee was)

he, poor Man, might fee and be forry for (as

I doubt not but he was) but could not help me.

This
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This was fare an unaccountable thing, That 1659.

my Father fhould, but a Day before, exprefs W
fq high a Sorrow for me, as fearing he fhould

never fee me any more ; and yet now, fo foon

as he did fee me, {hould fly upon me with fuch

Violence, and that only becaufe 1 did not put

off my Hat, which he knew I did not keep on

in Difrefpec7 to him, but upon a religious Prin-

ciple. But as this Hat-honour (as it was ac-

counted) was grown to be a great Idol, in thofe

Times more efpecially, fo the Lord was pleafed

to engage his Servants in a fteady Teflimony
againfl it, what Suffering foever was brought

upon them for it. And though fame, who have

been called into the Lord's Vineyard at latter

Hours, and fince the Heat of that Day hath been

much over, may be apt to account this Tefli-

mony a fmall Thing to fuffer fo much upon, as

fome have done, not only to Beating, but to

Fines, and long and hard hnprifonments ; yet

they who, in thofe Times, were faithfully exer-

cifed in and under it, durft not defpife the Day
offmall Things j as knowing that he who fhould

do fo, would not be thought worthy to be con-

cerned in higher Testimonies.

I had now loft one of my Hats, and I had

but one more. That therefore I put on, but

did not keep it long ; for the next Time my
Father faw it on my Head, he tore it violently

from me, and laid it up with the other, I

knew not where. Wherefore I put on my
Mountier-cap, which was all I had left to wear

on my Head, and it was but a very little while

F 3
that
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1659. that I had that to wear ; for as foon as my
£*p* Father came where I was, I loft that alfo.

And now I was forced to go bare-headed,

wherever I had Occafion to go, within Doors

and without.

This was in the Eleventh Month, called

January, a"d the Weather fharp ; fo that I,

who had been bred up more tenderly, took fo

great a Cold in my Head, that my Face and

Head were much fwelled ; and my Gums had

on them Boils fo fore, that I could neither chew
Meat, nor without Difficulty fwallow Liquids.

It held long, and I underwent much Pain,

without much Pity, except from my poor

Sifter, who did what me could to give me
Eafe j and at length, by frequent Applications

pf Figs and ftoned Raifins toafted, and laid to

the Boils as hot as I could bear them, they

ripened fit for lancing, and foon after funk ;

then I had Eafe.

Now was I laid up, as a kind of Prifoner,

for the reft of this Winter, having no means
to go forth among Friends, nor they Liberty to

come to me. Wherefore I fpent the Time much
in my Chamber, in waiting on the LORD,
and in reading, moftly in the Bible.

But whenever I had Occafion to fpeak to my
Father, though I had no Hat now to offend

him, yet my Language did as much ; for I

durft. not fay [You] to him ; but Thou, or

Thee, as the Occafion required, and then

would he be fure to fall on me with his Fjfts.

At
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At one of thefe Times, I remember, when he 1659.

had beaten me in that Manner, he commanded i^TnJ

me, as he commonly did at fuch Times, to

go to my Chamber ; which I did, and he fol-

lowed me to the Bottom of the Stairs. Being

come thither, he gave me a Parting-blow, and

in a very angry Tone faid, Sirrah, if ever 1
hear youfay Thou or Thee to me again, F11firike

your Teeth down your Throat. I was greatly

grieved to hear him fay Co. And feeling a Word
rife in my Heart unto him, I turned again,

and calmly faid unto him, Would it ?iot be juft,

if God fiould ferve theefo^ when thou fayeft Thou
or Thee to Him ? Though his Hand was up, I

faw it fink and his Countenance fall, and he
turned away and left me Standing there. But I

notwithstanding went up into my Chamber,
and cried unto the Lord, earneftly befeeching

Him, that He would be pleafed to open my
Father's Eyes, that he might fee whom he
fought againfr, and for what j and that He
would turn his Heart.

After this I had a pretty time of Reft and
Quiet from thefe Disturbances ; my Father not

faying any Thing to me, nor giving me Occa-
fion to fay any Thing to him. But I was Still

under a kind of Confinement, unlefs I would
have run about the Country bare-headed like

a Mad-man ; which I did not fee it was my
Place to do. For I found that, although to be

abroad and at Liberty among my Friends,

would have been more pleafant to me j yet

Home was at prefent my proper Place, a

F 4 School
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1650. School in which I was to learn with Patience
ts=v° to bear the Crojs, and I willingly fubmitted

to it.

But after fome Time a frefh Storm, more
fierce and (harp than any before, arofe and

fell upon me ; the Occafion whereof was this

:

My Father, having been in his younger Years,

more efpeciaily while he lived in London, z.

conftant Hearer of thofe who are called Pun-
tan Preachers, had ftored up a pretty Stock of

Scripture Knowledge', did fometimes (not con-

ftantly, nor very often) caufe his Family to

come together on a Firft-day in the Evening,

and expound a Chapter to them, and pray.

His Family now, as well as his Eftate, was
leffen'd ; for my Mother was dead, my Bro-

ther gone, and my elder Sifter at London ; and

having put off his Hulbandry, he had put off

with it moil of his Servants, fo that he had

row but one Man and one Maid-fervant. It

fo fell out, that on a Firft-day Night he bid

my Sifter, who fate with him in the Parlour,

Call in the Servaiits to Prayer.

Whether this was done as a Trial upon me
or no, I know not ; but a Trial it proved to

me : For they, loving me very well, and dif-

liking my Father's Carriage to me, made no

hafte to go in, but ftaid a fecond Summons.
This fo offended him, that when at length they

did go in, he inftead of going to Prayer, ex-

amined them, Why they came not in when the)'

were jirft called ? and the Anfwer they gave

him being fuch as rather heightned, than abated

his
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his Difpleafure, he, with an angry Tone, faid, 1659.

Call in that Fellow (meaning me, who was left V"VJ

alone in the Kitchen) for he is the Caufe of all

this, They, as they were backward to go in

themfelves, fo were not forward to call me in t

fearing the Effect of my Father's Difpleafure

would fall upon me, as it foon did ; for I

hearing what was faid, and not flaying for the

Call, went in of myfelf. And as foon as I

was come in, my Father difcharged his Dif-

pleafure on me, in very {harp and bitter Ex-
preiTions ; which drew from me (in the Grief

of my Heart, to fee him fo tranfported with

Paffion) thefe few Words j 7hey that can pray

withfuch a Spirit let 'em ; for my part I cannot.

With that my Father flew upon me with both

his Fifts, and not thinking that fufficient, ftept

haftily to the Place where his Cane flood, and

catching that up, laid me on, I thought, with

all his Strength. And, I being bare-headed, I

thought his Blows muil needs have broken my
Skull, had I not laid mine Arm over my Head
to defend it.

His Man feeing this, and not able to con-

tain himfelf, ftept in between us, and laying

hold on the Cane, by Strength of Hand held

it fo faft, that though he attempted not to take

it away, yet he with-held my Father from

finking with it ; which did but enrage him the

more. I difliked this in the Man, and bid him
let go the Cane, and be gone ; which he imme-
diately did, and turning to be gone, had a

Blow
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1659. Blow on the Shoulders for his Pains, which ytt

Vr* did not much hurt him.

But now my Sifter, fearing left my Father

mould fall upon me again, befought him to

forbear ; adding, Indeed Sir, if you Jlrike him
any more

y
I will throw open the Cafement and cry

Murther ; for I am afraid you will kill my
Brother. This ftopt his Hand -

3 and after fome
threatning Speeches, he commanded me to Get

to my Chamber, which I did -, as I always did

whenever he bid me.

Thither, foon after, my Sifter followed me
to fee my Arm and drefs it, for it was indeed

very much bruifed and fwelled between the

Wrift and the Elbow ; and in fome Places the

Skin was broken and beaten off. But though
it was very fore, and I felt for fome Time much
Pain in it, yet I had Peace and Quietnefs in

my Mind, being more grieved for my Father

than for myfelf, who I knew had hurt himfelf

more than me.

This was, fo far as I remember, the laft

Time that ever my Father called his Family to

Prayer. And this was alfo the laft Time that

he ever fell, fo feverely at leaft, upon me.

Soon after this, my elder Sifter, who in all

the Time of thefe Exercifes of mine, had been

at London, returned home -, much troubled to

find me a Quaker, a Name of Reproach and

great Contempt then ; and /lie, being at Lon-

dont
had received, I fuppofe, the worft Cha-

racter of them. Yet, though (he difliked the

People,
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People, her affectionate Regard to me, made 1659.

her rather pity than defpife me ; and the more, W**
when (he underftood what hard Ufage I had

met with.

The reft of this Winter I fpent in a lonefome

folitary Life, having none to converfe with,

none to unbofom myfelf unto, none to afk

Counfel of, none to feek Relief from, but the

Lord alone ; who yet was more than AIL

And yet the Company and Society of faithful

and judicious Friends, would, I thought, have

been very welcome, as well as helpful to me in

my fpiritual Travel j in which I thought I

made but a flow Progrefs, my Soul breathing

after further Attainments : The Senfe of which

drew from me the following Lines ;

The Winter Tree

Refembles me,

Whofe Sap lies in its Root

:

The Spring draws nigh ;

As it, fo I

Shall bud, I hope, and moot.

At length it pleafed the Lord to move Ifaac 1660.

Penington and his Wife to make a Vifit to my W**
Father, and fee how it fared with me : And
very welcome they were to me, whatever

they were to him j to whom I doubt not but

they would have been more welcome, had it

not been for me.

They tarried with us all Night, and much
Difcourlc they had with my Father both about

the
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1660. the Principles of Truth in general, and me
5*VJ in particular ; which I was not privy to. But

one Thing, I remember, I afterwards heard of,

which was this

:

When my Father and we were at their

Houfe fome Months before, Mary Penington,

in fome Difcourfe between them, had told him
how hardly her Hufband's Father (Alderman

Pcnington) had dealt with him about his Hat ;

which my Father (little then thinking that it

would, and fo foon too, be his own Cafe) did

very much cenfure the Alderman for ; won-
dring that fo wife a Man as he was, mould
take Notice of fuch a trivial Thing as the put-

ting of, or keeping on a Hat ; and he fpared

not to blame him liberally for it.

This gave her a Handle to take hold of him
by. And having had an ancient Acquaintance

with him, and he having always had an high

Opinion of and Refpect for her ; (lie, who
was a Woman of great Wifdom, of ready

Speech, and of a well-refolved Spirit, did prefs

fo clofe upon him with this Home-argument,
that he was utterly to feek, and at a lofs how
to defend himfelf.

After Dinner next Day, when they were

ready to take Coach to return home, (he de-

fired my Father that, fince my Company was

fo little acceptable to him, he would give me
Leave to go and fpend fome Time with them,

where I mould be fure to be welcome.

He was very unwilling I fhould go, and

made many. Objections againft it s all which
{he
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fhe anfwered and removed fo clearly, that 1660.

not finding what Excufe further to alledge, he ^V*
at length left it to me 5 and I foon turned the

Scale for going.

We were come to the Coach- fide before this

was concluded on, and I was ready to ftep in ;

when one of my Sillers privately put my
Father in Mind, that I had never a Hat on.

That fomewhat ftartled him ; for he did not

think it fit I mould go from home (and that

fo far, and to ftay abroad) without a Hat.

Wherefore he whifpered to her, to fetch me a

Hat, and he entertained them with fome Dif-

courfe in the mean Time. But as foon as he

faw the Hat coming, he would not flay till it

came, left I mould put it on before him ; but

breaking off his Difcourfe abruptly, took his

Leave of them, and haftened in before the

Hat was brought to me.

I had not one Penny of Money about me,
nor any, indeed, elfewhere. For my Father, fo

foon as he faw that I would be a Quaker,, took

from me both what Money I had, and every

Thing elfe of Value, or that would have made
Money, as fome Plate Buttons, Rings, &c.
pretending that he would keep them for me,
till I came to myfelf again, left I in the mean
time fhould deftroy them.

But as I had no Money, fo being among my
Friends, I had no need of any, nor ever honed
after it ; though once upon a particular Occa-

fion I had like to have wanted it. The Cafe

was thus

:

I had
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1660. I had been at Reading, and fet out from

,W° thence on the Firft-day of the Week in the

Morning, intending to reach (as, in point of

Time I well might) to Ifaac Peningtoris, where

the Meeting was to be that Day ; but when I

came to Maidenhead, a thorough-fair Town on

the Way, I was ftopt by the Watch for riding

on that Day.

The Watchman laying hold on the Bridle,

told me 1 muft go with him to the Confiable ;

and accordingly I, making no Refinance, fuf-

fered him to lead my Horfe to the Conftable's

Door. When we were come there, the Con-

fiable told me, / muft go before the Warden^

who was the chief Officer of that Town, and

bid the Watchman bring me on, himfelf walk-

ing before.

Being come to the Warden's Door, the Con-
fiable knockt, and defired to fpeak with Mr.
Warden. He thereupon quickly coming to the

Door, the Confiable faid, Sir, 1 have brought

a Man here to you, whom the Watch took riding

through the Town. The Warden was a budge

old Man ; and I looked fomewhat big too,

having a good Gelding under me, and a good

Riding-coat on my Back, both which my
Friend Ifaac Penington had kindly accommo-
dated me with for that Journey.

The Warden therefore taking me to be (as

the Saying is) Somebody, put off his Hat and

made a low Congee to me j but when he faw

that I fate flill, and neither bowed to him, nor

moved my Hat, he gave a Start, and faid to

the
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the Con (table, Tou /aid you had brought a Man, 1660.

but he dont behave himfelf like a Man. ^V**.

1 fate ftill upon my Horfe, and faid not a

Word, but kept my Mind retired to the Lord,

waiting to fee what this would come to.

The Warden then began to examine me,
afkifig me Whence I came ? and Whither I was

going ? I told him I came from Reading, and

was going to Chalfont. He afked me, Why I did

travel on that Day ? I told him, I did not

know that it would give any Offence barely to

ride or walk on that Day, fo long as I did not

carry or drive any Carriage, or Horfes laden with

Burthens. Why, faid he, if your Bufinefs was
urgent, did you not take a Pafs from the Mayor

of Reading ? Becaufe, replied I, I did not know,
nor think I fhould have needed one. Well, faid

he, / will not talk with you now, becaufe it is

'Time to go to Church ; but I will examine you

further anon. And turning to the Conftable,

Have him, faid he, to an Inny and bring him

before me after Dinner.

The naming of an Inn put me in Mind, that

fuch publick Houfes were Places of Expence,

and I knew I had no Money to defray it.

Wherefore I faid to the Warden, Before thou

fendeft me to an Inn, which may occafion

fome Expence, I think it needful to acquaint

thee, that I have no Money.
At that the Warden ftartled again ; and

turning quick upon me, faid, How ! no Money!
How can that be f Tou don't look like a Man that

has no Money\ However I look, faid I, I tell

thee
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1660. thee the Truth, that I have no Money ; and I

5*V** tell it to forewarn thee, that thou rnayft not

bring any Chaige upon the Town. I wonder,

faid he, what Art you have got, that you can

travel without Money j you can do more, I ajfure

you, than 1 can.

I making no Anfwer, he went on and faid,

Well, well ! but ifyou have no Money, you have

a good Horfe under you, and we can dijlrain him

for the Charge. But, faid I, the Horfe is not

mine. No ! faid he, But you have a good Coat

on your Back, and that, I hope, is your own.

No, faid I, but it is not j for I borrowed both

the Horfe and the Coat.

With that the Warden holding up his Hands
and fmiling, faid, Blefs me ! I never met with

fuch a Man as you are before ! What ! were you

fet out by the Parifh ? Then turning to the

.

Conftable, he faid, Have him to the Greyhound,

and bid the People be civil to him. Accordingly

to the Greyhound I was Jed, my Horfe fet up,

and I put into a large Room ; and fome Ac-

count, I fuppofe, given of me to the People

of the Houfe.

This was new Work to me, and what the

IiThe of it would be, I could not forefee ; but

being left there alone, I fate down and retired

in Spirit to the Lord, in whom alone my
Strength and Safety was, and beg'd Support of

Him ; even that He would be pleafed to give

me Wifdom and Words to anfwer the Warden,
when I fhould come to be examined again

before him,

After
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After fome Time, having Pen, Ink and Paper 1660.

about me, I fet myfelf to write what I thought *^T*

might be proper, if Occafion ferved, to give

the Warden. And while I was writing, the

Matter of the Houfe being come home ftom his

Worfhip, fent the Tapfter to me, to invite me
to dine with him. I bid him tell his Matter,

that I had not any Money to pay for my Dinner.

He fent the Man again to tell me, / fhould be

welcome to dine with him, though I had no Money.

I defired him to tell his Mafter, that I was very

fenfible of his Civility and Kindnefs, in fo cour-

teoufly inviting me to his Table ; but I had

not Freedom to eat of his Meat, unlels I could

have paid for it. So he went on wiih his Din-
ner, and I with my writing.

But before I had finifhed what was on my
Mind to write, the Confutable came again,

bringing with him his fellow Conftable. This
was a brifk, genteel young Man, a Shopkeeper

in the Town, whofe Name was Cherry. They
faluted me civilly, and told me they were come
to have me before the Warden. This put an
End to my writing; which- I put -into my
Pocket, and went along with them.

Being come to the Warden's, he afked me
again the fame Queftions he had afked me be-

fore ; to which I gave him the like Aafvvers.

Then he told me the Penalty I had incurred ;

which, he faid, was either to pay fo much
Money, or lie fo many Hours in the Stocks ; and
afked me, which 1 would chu/e ? I reply 'd, I

fliall not chufe either. And faid I, I have told

G thee
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1 660. thee already that I have no Money ; though if I

Vv** had, I could not fo far acknowledge myfelf an

Offender, as to pay any. But as to lying in the

Stocks, I am in thy Power, to do unto me what
it (hall pleafe the Lord to fuffer thee.

When he heard that, he paufed a while, and
then told me, He confidered that 1 was but a

young Man, and might not, perhaps, underfland

the Danger 1 had brought myfelf into, and there-

fore he would not life the Severity of the Law upon

me -, but in hopes that I would be wifer hereafter,

he would pafs by this Offence and difcharge me.

Then putting on a Countenance of the greater

Gravity, he fa id to me ; But, young Man, I
would have you know, that you have not only

broken the haw of the Land, but the Law of God
alfo -, a?id therefore you ought to afk Him For-

givenefs, for you have highly offended Him. That,

laid I, I would moft willingly do, if I were

fenfible that, in this Cafe, I had offended Him
by breaking any Law of His. Why, faid he,

do you quefiion that ? Yes truly, faid I ; for I

do not know that any Law of God doth forbid

me to ride on this Day.

No I faid he, that's ftrange ! Where, I wonder,

were you bred ? Tou can read ; cant you f Yes

faid I, that I can. Don't you read then, faid he,

the Commandment ; Remember the Sabbath-

day to keep it holy. Six Days flialt thou la-

bour, and do all thy Work j but the Seventh-

day is the Sabbath of the Lord thy God ; in it

thou (halt not do any Work. Yes, replyed I, I

have both read it onen, and remember it very

well.
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well. But that Command was given to the 1660.

Jews, not to Chriftians ; and this is not that <OT*

Day, for that was the Seventh-day, but this

is the firft. How ! faid he, do you know the

Days of the Week no better ? you had need then

be better taught*

Here the younger Conftable, whofe Name
was Cherry, interpofing, faid, Mr. Warden, the

Gentleman is in the right as to that ; for this is

the Firjl-day of the Week, and not thefeventh.

This the old Warden took in dudgeon ; and

looking feverely on the Conftable, faid, What

!

do you take upon you to teach me ! Til have you

know, I will not be taught by you. As you pleafe

for that, Sir, faid the Conftable, but I am Jure

you are miftaken in this Point 5 for Saturday, /

know, is the Seventh-day, and yeu know Yejlerday

was Saturday.

This made the Warden hot and tefty, and

put him almoft out of all Patience, 10 that I

fear'd it would have come to a downright Quar-

rel betwixt them ; for both were confident, and

neither would yield. And fo earneftly were

they engaged in the Conteft, that there was no

room for me to put in a Word between them.

At length the old Man, having talk'd him-

felf out of Wind, flood Hill a while as it were

to take Breath, and then bethinking himfelf of

me, he turn'd to me and faid, lou are difcharged,

and may take your Liberty to go about your Occa-

fions. But, faid I, I defire my Horfe may be

difcharged too, elfe I know not how to go.

Ay, ay, faid he, you fiall have your Horfe \ and

G 2 turning
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1660. turning to the other Conftable who had not

^H offended him, he faid, Go, Jee that his Horfe be

delivered to him.

Away thereupon went 1 with that Con-
ftable, leaving the old Warden and the young

Conftable to compofe their Difference as they

could. Being come to the Inn, the Conftable

called for my Horfe to be brought out. Which
done, I immediately mounted and began to

fet forward. But the Hoftler, not knowing
the Condition of my Pocket, faid modeftly tq

f

me, Sir, dont yon forget to payfor your Horfe

s

Jianding ? No truly, faid I, I don't forget it,

but I have no Money to pay it with, and fo I

told the Warden before. Well, hold you your

Tongue, faid the Conftable to the Hoftler, 77/

fee you paid. Then opening the Gate they let

me out, the Conftable wifhing me a good Jour-

ney, and through the Town I rode without

further Moleftation ; though it was as much
Sabbath, I thought, when I went out, as it was

when I came in.

A fecret Joy arofe in me as I rode on the

Way, for that I had been preferved from doing

or faying any Thing, which might give the

Adverfaries of Truth Advantage againft it,

or the Friends of it ; and Praifes fprang in my
thankful Heart to the Lord, my Preferver.

It added alfo not a little to my Joy, that I

felt the Lord near unto me, by His Witnefs in

my Heart, to check and warn me ; and my
Spirit was fo far fubje&ed to Him, as readily to

take
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take Warning, and flop at His Check j an In- 1660.

fiance of both, that very Morning I had. W"**

For as I rode between Reading and Maiden-

head, I faw lying in my Way the Scabbard of an

Hanger, which, having loft its Hook, had flipt

off, I fuppofe, and dropt from the Side of the

Wearer ; and it had in it a Pair of Knives,

whofe Hafts being inlaid with Silver, feemed

to be of fome Value. I alighted and took it

up, and clapping it between my Thigh and

the Saddle, rode on a little Way-; but I quickly

found it too heavy for me, and the Reprover

in me foon began to ch^ck. The Word arofe

in me, What hafi thou to do with that ? Doth it

belong to thee ? I felt I had done amifs in taking

it ; wherefore I turned back to the Place where
it lay, and laid it down where I found it. And
when afterwards I was ftopt and feized on at

Maidenhead, I faw there was a Providence in

not bringing it with me ; which, if it fhould

have been found (as it needs muft) under my
Coat when I came to be unhorfed, might
have raifed fome evil Sufpicion or finifter

Thoughts concerning me.

The Stop I met with at Maidenhead had
fpent me (o much Time, that when I came to

JJaac Peni??gton'$, the Meeting there was half

over ; which gave them Occaiion, after Meet-
ing, to enquire of me, If any Thing had befal-

len me on the Way, which had canfed me to

come Jo late f Whereupon I related to them
what Exercife I had met with, and how the

Lord had helped me through it : Which when
G 3 they
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1 660. they had heard, they rejoiced with me, and

;W° for my Sake.

Great was the Love, and manifold the Kind-

nefies, which I received from thefe my wor-

thy Friends, Ijaac and Mary Penington, while

I abode in their Family. They were indeed

as affectionate Parents, and tender Nurfes to

me, in this Time of my religious Childhood. For

befides their weighty and ieafonable Counfels,

and exemplary Converfations, they furnifhed

me with Means to go to the other Meetings of

Friends in that Country, when the Meeting

was not in their own Houfe. And indeed, the

Time I ftaid with them was fo well fpent, that

it not only yielded great Satisfaction to my
Mind ; but turned, in good meafure, to my
fpiritual Advantage in the Truth.

But that I might not, on the one hand, bear

too hard upon my Friends ; nor on the other

hand, forget the Houfe of Thraldom ; after I

had ftaid with them fome fix or feven Weeks
(from the Time called Eafter, to the Time
called Whitfuntide) I took my Leave of them
to depart home, intending to walk to Wiccomb

in one Day, and from thence home in another.

That Day that I came home I did not fee my
Father, nor until Noon the next Day, when

I went into the Parlour where he was, to take

my ufual Place at Dinner.

As foon as I came in, I obferved by my
Father's Countenance, that my Hat was ftill an

pffence to him ; but when I was fitten down,
- and before I had eaten any Thing, he made me

underftand
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underftand it more fully, by faying to me, but 1660.

in a milder Tone than he had formerly ufed^
to fpeak to me in, Ifyou cannot content yourfelf

to come to Dinner without your Hive on your

Head (fo he called my Hat) pray rife, and go

take your Dinner fomewhere elfe.

Upon thofe Words I arofe from the Table,

and leaving the Room, went into the Kitchen,

where I ftaid till the Servants went to Dinner,

and then fate down very contentedly with

them. Yet I fuppofe my Father might intend

that I mould have gone into fome other Room,
and there have eaten by myfelf. But I chofe

rather to eat with the Servants ; and did fo

from thenceforward, fo long as he and I lived

together. And from this Time he rather chofe,

as I thought, to avoid feeing me, tkan to re-

new the Quarrel about my Hat.

My Sifters, mean while obferving my Wari-
nefs in Words and Behaviour, and being fa-

tisfied, I fuppofe, that I acted upon a Principle

of Religion and Confcience, carried themfelves

very kindly to me, and did what they could to

mitigate my Father's Difpleafure againft me.
So that I now enjoyed much more Quiet at

home, and took more Liberty to go abroad

amongft my Friends, than I had done, or

could do before. And having informed myfelf^

where any Meetings of Friends were holden,

within a reafonable Diftance from me, I refort-

ed to them.

At firft I went to a Town called Haddenham
in Buckinghamfiire, five Miles from my Fa-

G 4 ther's,
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i66o.ther's, where, at the Houfe of one Belfon, a
V-v^ few who were called Quakers did meet fome-

times on a Firft-day of the Week; but I found
J ittle Satisfaction there. Afterwards, upon fur-

ther Enquiry, I underftood there was a fettled

Meeting at a little Village called Meadle, about

four long Miles from me, in the Houfe of one

John White, which is continued there ftill ;

and to that thenceforward I constantly went,

while I abode in that Country and was able.

Many a fore Day's Travel have I had thither

and back again ; being commonly in the Win-
ter-time (how fair foever the Weather was over

head) wet up to the Ancles at leaft ; yet

through the Goodnefs of the Lord to me, I was
preferved in Health.

A little Meeting alfo there was, on the

Fourth-day of the Week, at a Town called

Bledlow (two Miles from me) in the Houfe of

one Thomas Saunders, who profefTed the Truth ;

but his Wife, whofe Name was Daman's, did

poffefs it ((he being a Woman of great Sincerity

and lively Senfe) and to that Meeting alfo I

ufually went.

But though I took this Liberty for the Ser-

vice of God, that I might worfhip Him in

the AfTemblies of His People, yet did I not ufe

it upon other Occafions ; but fpent my Time,

on other Days for the moft part in my Cham-
ber, in Retirednefs of Mind, waiting on the

Lord. And the Lord was gracioufly pleafed

to viiit me, by His quickening Spirit and

Jafe j £q that I came to feel the Operation of His

Power
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Power in my Heart, working out that which 1660.

was contrary to His Will, and giving me, in W"°
meafure, Dominion over it.

And as my Spirit was kept in a due Subjection

to this divine Power, I grew into a nearer Ac-
quaintance with the Lord; and the Lord
vouchfafed to fpeak unto me in the Inward of

my Soul, and to open my Underftanding in His

Fear, to receive Connjel from Him j fo that I

not only at fome Times heard His Voice, but

could diftinguifh His Voice from the Voice of

the Enemy.
As thus I daily waited on the Lord, a

weighty and unuiual Exercife came upon me,

which bowed my Spirit very low before the

Lord. I had feen, in the Light of the Lord,
the horrible Guilt of thofe deceitful Priefls,

of divers Sorts and Denominations, who made
a Trade of Preaching, and fox filthy Lucre-

fake held the People always learning-, yet fo

taught them, as that, by their Teaching and

Miniflry, they were never able to come to the

Knowledge (muchlefs to the Acknowledgement)

of the Truth : For as they themfelves hated the

Light, becaufe their own Deeds were coil ; fo

by reviling, reproaching, and blajpheming the

True Light, (wherewith every Man that

cometh into the World is enlightned, John i. 9.)

they begat in the People a Dif-efteem of the

Light ; and laboured, as much as in them lay,

to keep their Hearers in the Darknefs, that they

might not be turned to the Light in them/elves,

led by the Light they mould dilcover the Wicked-

nefs
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1660. nefi of thefe their deceitful Teachers, and turn

Vv° from them.

Againft this Practice of thefe falfe Teachers,

the Zeal of the Lord had flamed in my
Breaft for fome Time ; and now the Burthen

of the Word of the Lord againft them fell

heavy upon me, with Command to proclaim

His Controverfy againft them.

Fain would I have been excufed from this

Service, which I judged too heavy for me :

Wherefore I befought the Lord to take this

Weight from off me, who was, in every re-

flect, but young, and lay it upon fome other

of His Servants, of whom He had many, who
were much more able and fit for it. But the

Lord would not be intreated, but continued

the Burden upon me with greater Weight ;

requiring Obedience from me, and promifing to

affift me therein. Whereupon I arofe from my
Bed, and in the Fear and Dread of the Lord,

committed to Writing what He, in the Motion
of His divine Spirit, dictated to me to write.

When I had done it, though the Sharpnefs of

the MefTage therein delivered, was hard to my
Nature to be the Publifher of j yet I found

Acceptance with the Lord, in my Obedience

to His Will, and His Peace filled my Heart.

As foon as I could, I communicated to my
Friends what I had written ; and it was printed

in the Year 1660, in one Sheet of Paper,

under the Title of An Alarm to the PRIESTS 5

or, a Mffcgcfrom Heaven toforewarn them, &c.

Some
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Some Time after the publishing of this Paper, 1 660.

having Occafion to go to London, I went to vifit **V**

George Fox the younger, who, with another

Friend, was then a Prifoner in a MefTenger's

Hands. I had never feen him, nor he me be-

fore ; yet this Paper lying on the Table before

him, he pointing to it, afked me, If I was
the Perfon that writ it ? I told him, I was. It's

much, faid the other Friend, that they bear it.

It is, replied he, their Portion ; and they muji

bear it.

While I was then in London^ I went to a

little Meeting of Friends, which was then held

in the Houfe of one Humphry Bache a Gold-
fmith, at the Sign of the Snail in Tower-jlreet.

It was then a very troublefome Time, not from
the Government, but from the Rabble of Boys
and rude People, who upon the Turn of the

Times (at the Return of the King) took Li-

berty to be very abufive.

When the Meeting ended, a pretty Number
of thefe unruly Folk were got together at the

Door, ready to receive the Friends as they came
forth, not only with evil Words, but with
Blows ; which I faw they bellowed freely on
fome of them that were gone out before me,
and expected I fhould have my Share of when
I came amongft them. But quite contrary to

my Expectation, when I came out, they faid

one to another, Let him alone ; don't meddle

with him j he is no Quaker V11 warrant you.

This (truck me, and was worfe to me than

if they had laid their Fifts on me, as they did

on
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1660. on others. I was troubled to think what the

^V* Matter was, or what thefe rude People faw in

me, that made them not take me for a Quaker.

And upon a clofe Examination of myfelf, with

refpect to my Habit and Deportment, I could

not find any Thing to place it on, but that I

had then on my Head a large Montier-cap of

black Velvet, the Skirt of which being turned

up in Folds, looked (it feems) fomewhat above

the then common Garb of a Quaker ; and this

put me out of Conceit with my Cap.

I came, at this Time, to London from Jfaac

Peningtons, and thither I went again in my
way home ; and while I ffcaid there, amongfr.

other Friends who came thither, 7homas hoe of

Oxford was one. A faithful and diligent La-

bourer he was in the Work of the Lord, and

an excellent miniflerial Gift he had. And I, in

my Zeal for Truth, being very defirous that

my Neighbours might have the Opportunity of

hearing the Gofpel, the glad Tidings of Salva-

tion, livingly and powerfully preached among
them, entered into Communication with him
about it ; offering to procure fome convenient

Place, in the Town where I lived, for a Meet-

ing to be held, and to invite my Neighbours

to it, if he could give me any Ground to ex-

pect his Company at it. He told me, he was
not at his own Command, but at the Lord 's ; and

be knew not how He might difpofe of him ; but

wijlfd me, if 1 found when 1 was come home, that

the Thing continued with Weight upon my Mind,

and that I could get a fit Placefor a Meeting, I

would
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would advertize him of it by afew Lines, direct- 1660.

ed to him iti Oxford, whither he was then going, {^CJJ

mid he might then let me know how his Freedom

flood in that Matter.

When therefore I was come home, and had
treated with a Neighbour for a Place to have

a Meeting in, I wrote to my Friend Thomas

Loe, to acquaint him that I had procured a
Place for a Meeting, and would invite Com-
pany to it, if he would fix the Time, and give

me fome Ground to hope that he would be

at it.

This Letter I fent by a Neighbour to Thame,
to be given to a Dyer of Oxford, who con-

ftantly kept Thame Market, with whom I was
pretty well acquainted, having fometimes for-

merly ufed him, not only in his Way of Trade,

but to carry Letters between my Brother and
me, when he was a Student in that Univerfity,

for which he was always paid ; and had been

fo careful in the Delivery, that our Letters had
always gone fafe until now. But this Time
(Providence fo ordering, or at leaft for my
Trial permitting it) this Letter of mine, inftead

of being delivered according to its Direction,

was feized and carried, as I was told, to the

Lord Faulkland, who was then called Lord-
Lieutenant of that County.

The Occafion of this Stopping of Letters at

that Time, was that mad Prank of thofe in-

fatuated Fifth-monarchy-men, who from their

Meeting-houfe in Coleman-ftrcci, London, brea :-

ing forth in Aims, under the Command of

their
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1660, their Chieftain Venner, made an Infurre&ion

5^V^ in the City, on Pretence of fetting up the

Kingdom of Jefus ; who it is faid, they expect-

ed would come down from Heaven to be their

Leader. So little underftood they the Nature

of His Kingdom ; though He Himfelf had de-

clared, it was not of this World.

The King, a little before his Arrival in

England, had, by his Declaration from Breda
,

given AiTuranee of Liberty to tender Confciences ;

and that no Man fhould be difquieted, or called

in Queftion for Difference of Opinion in Mat-
ters of Religion, who do not difturb the Peace of

the Kingdom : Upon this AfTurance, DifTenters of

all Sorts relied, and held themfelves fecure.

But now, by this frantick Action of a few hot-

brain'd Men, the King was, by fome, holden

difcharged from this his Royal Word and

Promise, in his foregoing Declaration pub-

lickly given. And hereupon Letters were in-

tercepted and broken open, for Difcovery of

fufpected Plots and Defigns againft the Go-
vernment j and not only DifTenters Meetings, of

all Sorts, without Diftinction were diflurbed,

but very many were imprifoned in moft Parts

throughout the Nation j and great Search there

was, in all Countries, for fufpected Perfons,

who, if not found at Meetings, were fetch'd

in from their own Houfes.

The Lord-Lieutenant (fo called) of Oxford-

Jkire had on this Occafion taken Thomas Loet

and many other of our Friends, at a Meeting,

and fent them Prifoners to Oxford Caftle, juft

before
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before my Letter was brought to his Hand, 1660.

wherein I had invited Thomas Loe to a Meeting ;

and he, putting the worft Conftruction upon
it, as if I (a poor fimple Lad) had intended a

/editions Meeting, in order to raife Rebellion,

ordered two of the Deputy-Lieutenants, who
lived neareft to me, to fend a Party of Horfe

to fetch me in.

Accordingly, while I (wholly ignorant of

what had paifed at Oxford) was in daily Ex-
pectation of an agreeable Anfwer to my Letter ;

came a Party of Horfe one Morning to my Fa-
ther's Gate, and afked for me.

It fo fell out, that my Father was at that

Time from home, I think in London ; where-

upon he that commanded the Party alighted,

and came in. My eldeft Sifter, hearing the

Noife of Soldiers, came haftily up into my
Chamber, and told me there were Soldiers be-

low who enquired for me. I forthwith went
down to them, and found the Commander was

a Barber of Thame, and one who had always

been my Barber till I was a Quaker. His Name
was IVhately, a bold brifk Fellow.

I afked him, what his Bufmefs was with

me ? He told me, I mujl go with him. I de-

manded to fee his Warrant : He laid his Hand
on his Sword and faid, That was his Warrant,

I told him, Though that was not a legal

Warrant, yet I would not difpute it j but was
ready to bear Injuries. He told me, He could

not help it ; he was commanded to bring me
forthwith before the Deputy-Lieutenants ; and

therefore
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1660. therefore defned me to order an Horfe to be got

y^** ready, becaufe he was in hafle. I let him know,

I had no Horfe of my own, and would not

meddle with any of my Father's Horfes, in his

Abfence efpecially j and that therefore, if he

would have me with him, he muft carry me
as he could.

He thereupon taking my Sifter afide, told

her he found I was refolute, and his Orders were

peremptory; wherefore he defired, that fie would

give Order for an Horfe to be made ready for

me ; for otherwife he Jhould be forced to mount

me behind a Trooper, which would be very unfuit-

able for me, and which he was very unwilling to

do. She thereupon ordered an Horfe to be got

ready, upon which, when I had taken Leave

of my Sifters, I mounted and went off, not

knowing whither he intended to carry me.

He had Orders, it feems, to take fome others

alfo in a neighbouring Village, whofe Names
he had, but their Houfes he did not know.
Wherefore, as we rode, he afked me, If I
knew fuch andfuch Men (whom he named) and

where they lived j and when he underftood

that I knew them, he defired me to (hew him

their Houfes. No, faid I, I fcorn to be an In-

former againft: my Neighbours, to bring them
into Trouble. He thereupon riding to and fro,

found by Enquiry moft of their Houfes ; but,

as it happened, found none of them at home,

at which I was glad.

At length he brought me to the Houfe of

one called Efquire Clark of Weflon by 'Thame',

who
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who being afterwards Knighted, was called i66o<

Sir John Clark ; a jolly Man, too much addict- ^nr*

ed to Drinking in foberer Times, but was now
grown more licentious that way, as the Times

did now more favour Debauchery. He and I

had known one another for fome Years, though

not very intimately, having met ibmetimes at

the Lord Wenmaris Table.

This Clark was one cf the Deputy-Lieute-

nants, whom I was to be brought before. And
he had gotten another thither, to join with him
in tendering me the Oaths, whom I knew only

by Name and Character ; he was called Efquire;

Knowls of Grays by Henley, and reputed a Man
of better Morals than the other.

I was brought into the Hall, and kept there,)

And as Quakers were not fo common then, as

they now are (and indeed even yet, the more

is the pity, they are not common in that Part

of the Country) I was made a Spectacle and

Gazing-ftock to the Family, and by divers I

was diverfly let upon. Some fpake to me
courteoufly, with Appearance of Ccmpailion $

others ruggedly, with evident Tokens of Wrath
and Scorn. But though I gave them the Hear-

ing of what they faid, which I could not well

avoid, yet I faid little to them 5 but keeping

my Mind as well retired as I could, I breathed

to the Lord for Help and Strength from Hirm,

to bear me up and carry me through this Trial,

that I might not fink under it, or be prevailed

on by any Means, fair or foul, to do any Thing
that might dishonour or difpleafe my GOD.

H- At
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1660. At length came forth the Juftices themfelves,

Hr*' (for fo they were, as well as Lieutenants) and
after they had faluted me, they difcourfed with

me pretty familiarly : And though Clark would
fometimes be a little jocular and waggifh

(which was fomewhat natural to him) yet

Knowh treated me very civilly, not feeming to

take any Offence at my not ftanding bare be-

fore him. And when a young Prieft, who, as

I underftood was Chaplain in the Family, took

upon him pragmatically to reprove me for

flanding with my Hat on before the Magi-
ftrates, and fnatch'd my Cap from off my
Head, Knowh in a pleafant manner corrected

him, telling him he miflook hi?nfelf in taking

a Capfor a Hat (for mine was a Mountier-cap)

and bid him give it me again ; which he

(though unwillingly)^ doing, I forthwith put

it on my Head again, and thenceforward none

meddled with me about it.

Then they began to examine me, . putting

divers Queftions to me, relating to the preient

Difturbances in the Nation, occasioned by the

late foolifh Infurredion of thofe frantick Fifth*

monarchy -men. To all which I readily an-

fwered, according to the Simplicity of my
Heart, andlnnocency of my Hands ; for I had
neither done nor thought any Evil againft

the Government.

But they endeavoured to affright me with

Threats of Danger ; telling me (with Innuen-

do s) that for all my Pretence of Innocency,

there was high Matter againft me, which, if

I would
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I would ftand out, would be brought forth, and 1660,

that under my own Hand. I knew not what^
they meant by this , but I knew my Jnnocency,

and kept to it.

At length, when they faw I regarded not

their Threats in general, they afked me, If J
knew one Thomas Loe, and had written of latt

to him. I then remembred my Letter, which
till then I had not thought of, and thereupon

frankly told them, That I did both know Tho-

mas Loe, and had lately written to him ; but

that as 1 knew I had written no Hurt, ib I did

not fear any Danger from that Letter. They
fhook their Heads, and faid, It was dangerous to

write Letters to appoint Meetings infitch trouble-

jbme Times.

They added, That by appointing a Meeting,

and endeavouring to gather a Coneourfe of People

together, in fuch a JunBure efpecially as this was,

I had rendered myfelf a dangerous Perfon. And
therefore they could do no le/s, than tender me the

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy 5 which

therefore they required me to take.

I told them, If I could take any Oath at all,

I would take the Oath of Allegiance y for I owed
Allegiance to the King. But I duift not take

any Oath, becaufe my Lord and Mafler Jesus
Christ, had commanded me not to Jwear at

all; and if I brake His Command, I ihould

thereby both difhonour and difpleafe Him.
Hereupon they undertook to reafon with me,

and ufed many Words to perfwade me, That
that Command of Chrifl related only to common and

H 2 propbane
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i GGo.prophane Swearing, not to Swearing before a Magi-
<~V*J ftrate. I heard them and faw the Weakntfs

of their Arguings, but did net return them

any Anfwer ; for I found my prefent Bufinefs

was not to difpute, but to fuffer ; and that it

was not fafe for me, in this my weak and

Childim State efpecially, to enter into Reafonings

with fharp, quick, witty and learned Men,
left I might thereby hurt both the Caufe of

Truth, which I was to bear Witnefs to, and

myfelf : Therefore I chofe rather to be a Fool,

and let them triumph over me, than by my
Weaknefs give them Advanrage to triumph

over the Truth. And my Spirit being clolely

exercifed in a deep Travail towards the Lord, I

earneftly begged of Him, that He would be

pleafed to keep me faithful to the Teftimony

He had committed to me, and not fuffer me to

be taken in any of the Snares which the

Enemy laid for me. And, blefled be His holy

Name, He heard my Cries, and preferved me
out of them.

When the Juftices faw they could not bow
me to their Wills, they told me they ?nu(l (end

me to Prifoh. I told them, I was contented to

fuffer whatfoever the Lord mould fuffer them
to inflict upon me. Whereupon they with-

drew into the Parlour, to confult together what
to do with me ; leaving me mean while to be

gazed on in the Hall.

After a pretty long Stay, they came forth to

me again with great Shew of Kindnefs, telling

me, They were very unwilling tojend me to Goal,

but
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but would be as favourable to me as pofjibly they 1 660.

could j and that, if I would take the Oaths , they
******

would pafs by all the other Matter•, which they had

again/1 me. I told them, I knew they could not

juftly have any Thing againft me, for I had

neither done, nor intended any Thing againft

the Government, or againft them. And as to

the Oaths, I allured them, that my refuting

them was meerly Matter of Confcience to me,
and that I durft not take any Oath whatfoever,

if it were to fave my Life.

When they heard this, they left me again,

and went and figned a Mittimus to fend me
to Prifon at Oxford and charged one of the

Troopers that brought me thither, who was
one of the newly raifed Militia-troop, to con-

vey me fafe to Oxford. But before we departed,

they called the Trooper afide, and gave him
private Inftructions, what he mould do with
me ; which I knew nothing of till I came
thither, but expected I mould go dire&Iy to

the Caflle.

It was almoft dark when we took Horfe,

and we had about nine or ten Miles to ride,

the Weather thick and cold (For it was about

the Beginning of the twelfth Month) and I had
no Boots, being fnatch'd away from home on
a fudden, which made me not care to ride

very faff: And my Guard, who was a Tradef-

man in Thame, having Confidence in me, that

I would not give him the Slip, jogged on with-

out heeding how I followed him.

H 7 When
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1660. When I was gone about a Mile on the Way,.

W^ I overtook my Father's Man, who, without

my Knowledge, had followed me at a Diflance

to V/ejlon, and waited there abroad in the

Stables, till he underflood by feme of the

Servants, that 1 was to go to Oxford-, and then

ran before, refolving not to leave me till he

law what they would do with me,

I would have had him return home, but he

deiired me not to fend him back, but let him
tun on till I came to Oxford. I confidered that

it was a Token of the Fellow's affectionate

Kindnefs to me, and that pofiibly I might
fend my Horfe home by him ; and thereupon

flopping my Horfe, I bid him, if he would go

on, get up behind me. He modeftly refufed,

telling me, He could run as faji I rid. But

when I had told him, if he would not ride,

he mould not go forward j he, rather than

leave me, leap'd up behind me, and on we
went.

But he was not willing I mould have gone

at all. He had a great Cudgel in his Hand,
and a ftrong Arm to ufe it 3 and being a flout

Fellow, he had a great mind to fight the

Trooper and refcue me. Wherefore he de-

fired me to turn my Horfe and ride off. And
if the Trooper offered to purfue, leave him to

deal with him.

I check'd him fharply for that, and charged

him to be quiet, and not think hardly of the

poor Trooper, who could do no other nor lefs

Jhari he did $ and who, though he had an ill

Journey
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Journey in going with me, carried himfelf I 66o.

civilly to me. 1 told him alfo, that I had no ^Vi
need to fly, for I had done nothing that would

bring Guilt or Fear upon me ; neither d^d I

go with an ill Will ; and this quieted the Man.
So on we went j but were fo far caft behind

the Trooper, that we had loft both Sight and

Hearing of him, and I was fain to mend my
Pace to get up to him again.

We came pretty late into Oxford on the

Seventh - day of the Week, which was the

Market-day ; and contrary to my Expectation

(wnich was to have been carried to the Cattle)

my Trooper flop'd in the High- Street, and

calling at a Shop, afked for the Mafter of the

Houie ; who coming to the Door, he delivered

to him the Mittimus, and with it a Letter from
the Deputy- Lieutenants (or one of them)
which when he had read, he alked where the

Prifoncr was. Whereupon the Soldier pointing

to me, he dented me to alight and come in j

which when I did, he received me civilly.

The Trooper, being difcharged of his Pri-

foner, marched back, and my Father's Man,
feeing me fettled in better Quarters than he
expected, mounted my Horfe and went off

with him.

I did not prefently underftand the Quality

of my Keeper ; but I found him a genteel,

courteous Man, by Trade a Linen - draper j

and, as I afterwards understood, he was the

City-Marfhall, had a Command in the County

H 4 Troop
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j 660. Troop, and was a Peifon of good Repute in the

iV"\f^ Place ; his Name was Galloway.

Whether I was committed to him out of

Regard to my Father, that I might not be

thruft into a common Goal ; or out of a poli-

tick Defign, to keep me from the Converfation

of my Friends, in hopes that I might be drawn
to abandon this ProfefTion, which I had but

lately taken up 3 I do not know. But this I

know, that though I wanted no civil Treat-

ment, nor kind Accommodations where I was,

yet after once I underftood, that many Friends

were Prifoners in the Cattle, and amongft the

reft, Thomas Loe, I had much rather have been

among them there, with all the Inconveniencies

they underwent, than where I was with the

beft Entertainment. But this was my prefent

Lot j and therefore with this I endeavoured to

fce content.

It was quickly known in the City, that a

Quaker was brought in Prifoner and committed

to the Marfhall. Whereupon, the Men Friends

being generally Prifoners already in the Caftle,

fome of the Women Friends came to enquire

after me and to vifit me ; as Silas Norton s

Wife,- and Thomas Loe's Wife, who were Sifters,

and another Woman Friend who lived in the

fame Street where I was, whofe Plufband was

not a ^uaker^ but kindly affected towards them ;

a Baker by Trade, and his Name, as I remem-

ber, Ryland.

By feme of thefe an Account was foo.n given

to the Friends, who were Prifoners in the

Cafile,
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Caftle, of my being taken up and brought 1660.

Priibner to the Marshall's. Whereupon it ^V^
pleaied the Lord to move on the Heart of my
dear Friend Thomas Loe, to falute me with a

very tender and afTe&ionate Letter in the fol-

lowing Terms

:

My beloved Friend,

IN the Truth and Love of the Lord Jefus,

by which Life and Salvation is revealed in the

Saints, is my dear Love unto thee, and in much
Tendernefs do I falute thee. And dear Heart, a
lime of Trial God hath permitted to come upon us,

to try our Faith and Love to Him ; and this will

workfor the Good of them, that through Patience

endure to the End. And I believe GOD will be

glorified through our Sufferings, and HisName will

be exalted in the Patience and Long-fuffering of

His Chojen. When I heard that thou waft called

into this Trial, with the Servants ofthe Mo/l High,

to give thy Tejlimony to the Truth ofwhat we have
believed, it came into my Heart to write unto thee,

and to greet thee with the Embraces of the Power

.of an endlefs Life ; where our Faith /lands, and
Unity is felt with the Saintsfor ever. Well, my
dear Friend, let us live in the pure Counfel of the

Lord, and dwell in His Strength, which gives in

Power and Sufficiency to endure all Things, for
His Name's-fake j and then our Crown andReward
will be with the Lord for ever, and the Blcjfmgs

of His heavenly Kingdom will be our Portion,

Oh,
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1660. Ob, dear Heart, let z/s give up all freely into

^V the Will of God, that God may be glorified by us,

and we comforted together in the Lord Jejus j

which is the Defire of my Soul, who am

Thy dear and loving Friend in the

eternal Truth,

Thomas Loe.

We are more than Forty hcre
y
who fuffer in-

nocently for the 'Teflimony of a good Con-

fcience ; becaufe we cannot Swear, and break

Chri/l's Commands : And we are all well ;

and the Blejfing, and Prefence of God is with

us. Friends here falute thee. Farewel.

The Power and the Wifdom of the Lord God
be with thee, Amen.

Greatly was my Spirit refrefhed, and my
Heart gladded, at the reading of this confo-

lating Letter from my Friend ; and my Soul

bleffed the Lord for His Love and tender Good-

nefs to me, in moving His Servant to write thus

unto me.

But I had Caufe foon after to double, ' and

redouble my thankful Acknowledgment to the

Lord my God, who put it into the Heart of

my dear Friend Ifaac Penington alfo, to vifit me
with fome encouraging Lines from Aylejbury

Goal, where he was then a Prifoner ; and from

whence (having heard that I was carried Pri-

foner to Oxford) he thus faluted me :

Dear
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1660.
Dear Thomas, u^j

GReat bath been the Lord's Goodnefs to thee,

in calling thee out of that Path of Vanity

ar.d Death, wherein thou waft running towards

Uefiruclion ; to give thee a living Name, and an
Inheritance of Life among His People -, which

certainly will be the End of thy Faith in Him,
and Obedience to Him. And let it not be a light

''Thing in thine Eyes, that He now accounteth thee

worthy toJiffer among His choice Lambs, that He
might make thy Crown weightier , and thy Inhe-

ritance the fuller. O that that Eye and Heart

may be kept open in thee, which knoweth the Value

of thefe Things ! And that thou mayft be kept

clfe to the Peeling of the Life, that thou mayft
be .frefJj in thy Spirit in the midfl of thy Suffer-

ings, and mayft reap the Benefit of them j fi?iding

that pared off thereby, which hindereth the Bab-
blings of the everlafling Springs, and maketh unfit

for the breaking forth and Enjoyment of the pure
Power ! This is the brief Salutation of my dear

Love to thee, which defreth thy Strength and
Settlement in the Po wer, and the utter weakning

of thee as to Self My dear Love is to thee, with

dear Thomas Goodyare, and the refl of impri-

soned Friends. 1 remain

Thine in the Truth, to which, the Lord
my God preferve thee Tingle and faithful.

From Jylesbnry Goal, the T T>v w yrjrTClTsI
14th of the twelfth -*-• ». JirilNGrON.
Month, 1660.

Though
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1661. Though thefe epiftolary Vifits in the Love
**Y° of God, were very comfortable and confirm-

ing to me, and my Heart was thankful to the

Lord for them ; yet I honed after perfonal Con-

verfation with Friends, and it was hard, I

thought, that there fhould be fo many faithful

Servants of God fo near me, yet I fhould not

be permitted to come at them, to enjoy their

Company, and reap both the Pieafure and Be-

nefit of their fweet Society.

For although my Marihall-keeper was very

kind to me, and allowed me the Liberty of his

Houfe, yet he was not willing I mould be

feen abroad ; the rather perhaps, becaufe he

tmderftood I had been pretty well known in

that City. Yet once the friendly Baker got

him to let me ftep over to his Houfe ; and once

(and but once) I prevailed with him, to let me
vifit my Friends in the Caftle 5 but it was with

thefe Conditions, That I mould not go forth

till it was dark : That I would muffle mvfelf

up in my Cloak j and that I would not flay

out late. All which [punctually obferved.

When I came thither, though there were

many Friends Prifoners, I fcarce knew one of

them by Face, except Thomas Loe, whom I

had once feen at IJaac Peningtoris : Nor did any

of them know me, though they had generally

heard, that fuch a young Man as I, was con-

vinced of the Truth and come among Friends.

Our Salutation to each other was very grave

and folemn ; nor did we entertain one another

with much Talk, or with common Difccurfts

;

but
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but moft of the little Time I had with them, 1661.

was ipent in a filent Retirednefs of Spirit, W**
waiting upon the Lord. Yet, before we part-

ed, we imparted one to another fome of the

Exercifes we had gone through ; and they

feeming willing to undeifland the Ground and
Manner of my Commitment, I gave them a
brief Account thereof, letting Thomas Loe more
particularly know, that I had directed a Letter

to him, which, having fallen into the Hand
of the Lord-Lieutenant, was (fo far as I could

learn) the immediate Caufe of my being taken

up.

Having flaid with them as long as my li-

mitted Time would permit (which I thought

was but very fhort) that I might keep Touch
with my Keeper, and come home in due Time,
I took Leave of my Friends there, and with

mutual Embraces parting, returned to my (in

fome fenfe more eafy, but in others lefs eafy)

Prifon, where after this, I ftaid not long before

I was brought back to my Father's Houfe.

For after my Father was come home, who,
as I obferved before, was from home when I

was taken, he applied himfelf to thofe Juftices

that had committed me. and not having dil-

obliged them when he was in Office, eafily

obtained to have me fent home ; which between
him and them was thus contrived.

There was about this Time a general Mufter
and Training of the militia Forces at Oxford ;

whither, on that Occaiion, came the Lord-
Lieutenant, and the Deputy-Lieutenants of the

County
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1661, County, of which Number, they who com-
^W^ mitted me were two.

When they had been a while together, and
the Marfhall with them, he ftept fuddenly in,

and in hafte told me, 1 muft get ready quickly to

go out of Town, and that a Soldier would come,

by and by to go with me. This faid, he haftned

to them again, not giving me any Intimation

how I was to go, or whither.

I needed not much Time to get ready in j

but I was uneafy in thinking what the Friends

of the Town would think of this my fudden

and private Removal ; and I feared left any Re-

port mould be raifed, that I had purchafed my
Liberty by an unfaithful Compliance. Where-
fore I was in Care how to ipeak with fome

Friend about it ; and that friendly Baker,

whofe Wife was a Friend, living on the other

Side of the Street at a little Diftance, I went

out at a back Door, intending to llep over the

Way to their Houfe, and return immediately.

It fo fell out, that fome of the Lieutenants

(of whom Efquire Clark, who committed me,

was.one) were {landing in a Balcony at a great

Inn or Tavern, juft over the Place where I was

to go by ; and he fpying me, called out to the

Soldiers, who flood thick below in the Street,

to flop me. They, being generally Gentle-

mens Servants, and many of them knowing me,

did civilly forbear to lay hold on me, but

calling modeflly after me, faid, Stay, Sir, /lay
;

pray come back. I heard, but was not willing to

hear, therefore rather mended my Pace, that I

might
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might have got within the Door. But he calling 1661.

earneftly after me, and charging them to flop W**
me, fome of them were fain to run, and laying

hold on me before I could open the Door,

brought me back to my Place again.

Being thus difappointed, I took a Pen and
Ink and wrote a few Lines, which I fealed up,

and gave to the Apprentice in the Shop, who
had carried himfelf handfomely to me, and
defired him to deliver it to that Friend who was
their Neighbour, which he promifed to do.

By that Time I had done this, came the

Soldier that was appointed to conduct me out of

Town. I knew the Man, for he lived within

a Mile of me, being through Poverty reduced

to keep an Ale-houfe j but he had lived in

better fafhion, having kept an Inn at Thame,

and by that means knew how to behave him-
felf civilly, and did fo to me.

He told me, he was ordered to wait on me
to JVhately, and to tarry there at fuch an Inn,

till Eiquire Clark came thither, who would then

take me home with him in his Coach. Ac-
cordingly to Whately we walked (which is from

Oxford fome four or five Miles) and long we
had not been there, before Clark and a great

Company of rude Men came in.

He alighted, and flaid a while to eat and
drink (though he came but from Oxford) and
invited me to eat with him ; but I, though I

had need enough, refufed it, for indeed their

Conversation was a Burthen to my Life, and

made me often think of, and pity good Lot.

He
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1661. He feem'd at that Time to be in a fort of

W mixt Temper, between Pleafantnefs and Sour-

nefs. He would fometimes joke (which was

natural to him) and call: out a jetting Flirt at

me ; but he would rail malicioufly againfl the

Quakers. If, faid he to me, the King would

authorize me to do it, I would not leave a Quaker

alive in England, except you. I would make no

more, added he, to Jet my Pi/lol to their Ears,

andfoot them through the Head, than I would to

kill a Dog. I told him, I was forry he had fo

ill an Opinion of the Quakers, but I was glad

he had no Caufe for it, and I hoped he would

be of a better Mind.

I had in my Hand a little Walking-flick

with a Head on it, which he commended, and

took out of my Hand to look on it j but I law

his Intention was to fearch it, whether it had

a Tuck in it, for he tried to have drawn the

Head ; but when he found it was faft, he re-

turned it to me.

He told me, I /Jjould ride with him to his

Houfe in his Coach, which was nothing pleafant

to me j for I had rather have gone on Foot (as

bad as the Ways were) that I might have been

out of his Company. Wherefore I took no

Notice of any Kindnefs in the Offer, but only

anfwered, I was at his Difpojal, not mine own.

But when we were ready to go, the Marfhall

came to me, and told me, If I pleafed 1 fiould

ride his Horfe, and he would go in the Coach with

Mr. Clark. I was glad' of the Offer, and only

told him, he fhould take out his Piftols then,

for
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for 1 would not ride with them. He took them 1661.

out, and laid them in the Coach by him, and *****,

away we went.

It was a very fine Beaft that I was fet on,

by much the beft in the Company. But tho'

me was very tall, yet the Ways being very foul,

I found it needful, as foon as I was out of

Town, to alight and take up the Stirrups.

Mean while, they driving hard on, I was (o

far behind, that being at length milled by the

Company, a Soldier was fent back to look

after me.

As foon as I had fitted my Stirrups and was

remounted, I gave the Rein to my Mare,

which being courageous and nimble, and im-

patient of Delay, made great Speed to recover

the Company. And in a narrow PafTage, the

Soldier, who was my Barber that had fetch'd

me from home, and I met upon fo brifk a

Gallop, that we had enough to do on either

Side, to take up our Horfes and avoid a Brum.

When we were come to Wejion where Efquire

Clark lived, he took the Marmall and fome
others with him into the Parlour j but I was
left in the Hall, to be expofed a fecond Time
for the Family to gaze on.

At length himfelf came out to me, leading

in his Hand a beloved Daughter of his, a

young Woman of about eighteen Years of Age,

who wanted nothing to have made her comely,

but Gravity. An airy Piece (lie was j and very

merry (he made herfelf at me. When flie had
throughly viewed me, he, putting her a little

1 forward
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1661. forward towards me, faid, Here, Tom, will you

W° kijs her ? I was grieved and athamed at this

frothy Lightnefs, and I fuppofe he perceived it ;

whereupon he drew nearer, as if he would

have whifpered, and then faid, Will you lie with

her? At which I, with a difdainful Look, turn-

ing away, he faid, I think it would be betterfor

you, than to be a Quaker ; and lb little Con-
iideration and Regard to Modelty had (lie, that

(he added, I think Jo too.

This was all by Candle-light. And when
they had made themfelves as much Sport with

me as they would, the Marmall took his Leave

of them, and mounting me on a Horfe of

Clark's, had me home to my Father's that

Night.

Next Morning, before the Marmall went

away, my Father and he confulted together

how to intangle me. I felt there were Snares

laid, but I did not know in what Manner or to

what End, till the MariTiall was ready to go.

And then, coming where I was to take his

Leave of me, he deiired me to take Notice,

'That altho* he had brought me home to my Father s

Houfe again, yet I was not di[charged from my
Imprifonment, but was his Prifoncr fill j and
that he had committed ?ne to the Care of my
Father, to fee me forth-coming whenever 1 (hould

be called for. And therefore he expeeled Ifhould
in all Things objerve my Father's Orders ; and
not go at any Time from the Houfe without his

Leave*

Now
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Now I plainly faw the Snare, and to what 1661.

End it was laid. And I afked him, if this De- *^H
vice was not contrived to keep me from going

to Meetings ? He faid, / muft ??ot go to Meetings.

Whereupon I defired him to take Notice, That

I would not own myfelf a Prifoner to any Man
while I continued here. That if he had Power
to detain me Prifoner, he might take me back

again with him if he would, and I mould not

refufe to go with him. But I bid him allure

himfelf, that while I was at home, I would

take my Liberty both to go to Meetings and

to vifit Friends. He frmled and faid, JJ 1 would

be rejointe, he could not help it j and fo took his

Leave of me,

By this I perceived that the Plot was of my
Father's laying, to have brought me under fuch

an Engagement, as mould have lied me from

going to Meetings ; and thereupon I expected

I mould have a new Exercife from my Father.

It was the conftant manner of my Father, to

have all the Keys of the Out-doors of his Houfe
(which were four, and thofe linkt upon a

Chain) brought up into his Chamber every

Night, and fetch'd out from thence in the

Morning ; fo that none could come in or go

out, in the Night* without his Knowledge.

I knowing this, fufpected that if I got not

out before my Father came down, I mould be

flopped from going out at all that Day. Where-
fore (the Paflage from my Chamber lying by .

his Chamber-door) I went down ioftly without

my Shoes, and as loon as the Maid had opened

I 2 the
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1661. the Door, I went out (though too early) and

5*V° walk'd towards the Meeting at Meadle, four long

Miles off.

I expected to have been talked with about it

when I came home, but heard nothing of it,

my Father refolving to watch me better next

Time.
This I was aware of ; and therefore on the

next Firft-day I got up early, went down foftly,

and hid myfelf in a Back-room before the Maid
was ftirring.

When fhe was up, (he went into my Father's

Chamber for the Keys ; but he bid her leave

them till he was up, and he would bring

them down himfelf ; which he did, and tarried

in the Kitchen, through which he expected I

would go.

The manner was, That when the common
Doors were opened, the Keys were hung upon

a Pin in the Hall. While therefore my Father

ftaid in the Kitchen expecting my coming, I

flepping gently out of the Room where I was,

reached the Keys, and opening another Door

(not often ufed) flipped out and fo got away.

I thought I had gone off undifcovered. But

whether my Father faw me through a Win-
dow, or by what other means he knew of my
going, I know not ; but I had gone but a little

Way, before I faw him coming after me.

The Sight of him put me to a Stand in my
Mind, whether I mould go on or ftop. Had
it been in any other Cafe than that of going to

a Meeting, I could not in any wife have gone a

Step
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Step further. But I confidered, that the Intent 1661.

of my Father's endeavouring to ftop me, was ^V°
to hinder me from obeying the Call of my
heavenly Father, and to flop me from going to

worfhip Him in the Affcmbly of His People ;

upon this I found it my Duty to go on, and

obierving that my Father gained Ground upon

me, I fomewhat mended my Pace.

This he obferving, mended his Pace alfo,

and at length ran. Whereupon I ran alfo ; and

a fair Courfe we had through a large Meadow
of his, which lay behind his Houfe and out

of Sight of the Town. He was not, I fup-

pofe, then above fifty Years of Age, and being

light of Body and nimble of Foot, he held me
to it for a while. But afterwards flacking his

Pace to take Breath, and obferving that I had

gotten Ground *of him, he turned back and

went home ; and (as I afterwards underftood)

telling my Sifters how I had ferved him, he

faid, Nay, if he will take fo much Pains to go,

let him go if he will. And from that Time for-

ward he never attempted to ftop me, but left

me to my Liberty, to go when and whither

I would ;
yet kept me at the ufual Diftance,

avoiding the Sight of me as much as he could,

as not able to bear the Sight of my Hat on, nor

willing to contend with me again about it.

Nor was it long after this, before I was left

not only to myfelf, but in a manner by myfelf.

For the Time appointed for the Coronation of

the King (which was the 23d of the fecond

Month, called April) drawing on, my Father

I
3

taking
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1661. taking my two Sifters with him, went up to

W London fome Time before, that they might be

there in Readiriefs, and put themfelves into a

Condition to fee that fo great a Solemnity,

leaving no body in the Houfe but myfelf and

a couple of Servants. And though this was in-

tended only for a Vifit on that Occafion, yet it

proved the Breaking of the Family j for he be-

llowed both his Daughters there in Marriage,

and took Lodgings for himfelf, fo that after-

wards they never returned to fettle at Crowell.

Being now at Liberty, I walked over to Aylef-

bury
y
with fome other Friends, tovifit my dear

Friend Ijaac Peni?igton
y
who was flill a Prifoner

there. With him I found dear John Whitehead,

and between fixty and feventy moie, being

well nigh all the Men Friends that were then

in the County of Bucks ; many of them were

taken out of their Houfts by armed Men, and

fent to Piifon (as I had been) for refuting to

Swear. Moft of thefe were thruft into an old

Room behind the Goal, which had anciently

been a Malt-houfe, but was now fo decayed,

that it was fcarce fit for a Dog-honfe. And fo

open it lay, that the Prifoners might have gone

out at pleafure. But thefe were purpofely put

there, in Confidence that they would not go

out, that there might be Room in the Prifon

for others, of other Profellions and Names,

whom the Goaler did not truft there.

While this Imprifonment lafted, which was

for fome Months, I went afterwards thither

fometimes to vifit my buffering Brethren j and

becaufe
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becaufe it was a pretty long Way (fome eight 1661.

or nine Miles) too far to be walked forward V"VJ,

and backward in one Day, I fometimes ftaid

a Day or two there, and lay in the Malt-houfe

among my Friends, with whom I delighted

to be.

After this Imprifonment was over, I went

fometimes to Ifaac Peningtons Houfe at Chal-

Jbntt
to viiit that Family and the Friends there-

abouts. There was then a Meeting, for the

mod: part, twice a Week in his Houfe ; but one

Firft-day in four, there was a more general

Meeting (which was thence called the Monthly-

Meeting) to which reforted raoft of the Friends

of other adjacent Meetings j and to that I

ufbally went, and fometimes made fome Stay

there.

Here I came acquainted with a Friend of

London, whofe Name was Richard Greenaway,

by Trade a laylar, a very honeft Man, and one

who had received a Gift for the Miniflry.

He, having been formerly in other Profef-

fions of Religion, had then been acquainted

with one jfohn Ovy of Watlington in Oxford/hire,

( a Man of fome Note among the Profeilors

there ) and underftanding, upon Enquiry, that

I knew him, he had fome Difcourfe with me
about him. The Refult whereof was, that

he, having an Intention then fhortly to vifit

fome Meetings of Friends in this County, and
the adjoining Parts of Oxford/hire and Berkjhire,

invited me to meet him (upon Notice given)

and to bear him Company in that Journey

;

I 4 and
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1 66 1. and in the Way bring him to John Ovy's Houfe,

Vy*" with whom I was well acquainted j which
I did.

We were kindly received, the Man and his

Wife being very glad to fee both their old

Friend Richard Greenaway and me alfo, whom
they had been very well acquainted with for-

merly, but had never feen me fince I was a

Quaker.

Here we tarried that Night, and in the Even-
ing had a little Meeting there with fome few
of John Ovy's People, amongft whom Richard

Greenaway declared the Truth ; which they

attentively heard and did not oppofe, which at

that time of Day we reckoned was pretty well j

for many were apt to cavil.

This Vint gave John Ovy an Opportunity to

enquire of me after Ifaac Penington, whofe

Writings (thofe which he had written before he

came among Friends) he had read, and had a

great Efteem of ; and he exprefs'd a Defire to

fee him, that he might have fome Dilccurfe

with him, if he knew how. Whereupon I told

him, that if he would take the Pains to go to

his Houfe, I would bear him Company thither,

introduce him, and engage he mould have a

kind Reception.

This pleafed him much ; and he embracing

the Offer, I undertook to give him Notice of

a fuitable Time ; which (after I had gone this

little Journey with my Friend Richard Greena-

way, and was returned) I did, making Choice

of the Monthly-meeting to go to.

We
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We met by Appointment at ^token-Church', i66r.

with our Staves in our Hands like a couple of ^V**

Pilgrims, intending to walk on Foot ; and
having taken fome Re fremmen t and Reft at

Wiccomb, went on cheerfully in the Afternoon,

entertaining each other with grave and religious

Bifcourfe, which made the Walk the eafier,

and fo reached thither in good Time, on the

Seventh-day of the Week.
I gave my Friends an Account who this Per-

fon was, whom I had brought to vifit them,

and the Ground of his Vifit. He had been a

Profeflbr of Religion, from his Childhood to

his old Age (for he was now both grey-headed,

and elderly) and was a Teacher at this Time,
and had long been fo amongft a People, whe-
ther Indepe?idants or Baptifts, I do not well re-

member. And fo well thought of he was, for

his Zeal and Honefty, that in thofe late pro-

feffing Times, he was thruft into the CommiJJion

of the Peace, and thereby lifted up upon the

Bench ; which neither became him, nor he it.

For he wanted indeed moil: of the Qualifica-

tions requifite for a Juftice of the Peace ; an
Eftate to defray the Charge of the Office, and
to bear him up in a Courfe of living above

Contempt ; a competent Knowledge in the

Laws, and a Prefence of Mind or Body, or

both, to keep Offenders in fome Awe ; in all

which he was deficient. For he was but a Felt-

monger by Trade, accuftomed to ride upon his

Pack of Skins ; and had very little Eftate ; as

little Knowledge in the Law j and of but a

mean
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i66i.mean Prefence and Appearance to look on.

W° But as my Father I fuppofe, was the Means
of getting him put into the Commiffion, fo he,

I know, did what he could to countenance him
in it, and help him through it at every Turn,

till that Turn came (at the King's Return)

which turned them both out together.

My Friends received me in affectionate Kind-

nefs, and my Companion with courteous Civi-

lity. The Evening was fpent in common, but

grave Converfation ; for it was not a proper

Seafon for private Difcourfe, both as we were

fomewhat weary with our Walk, and there

were other Companies of Friends come into the

Family, to be at the Meeting next Day.

But in the Morning I took John Ovy into a

private Walk, in a pleafant Grove near the

Houfe, whither Jfaac Penington came to us ;

and there, in Difcourfe, both anfwered all his

Queftions, Objections and Doubts, and open-

ed to him the Principles of TRUTH, to

his both Admiration and prefent Satisfaction.

Which done, we went in to take fome Re-

freshment before the Meeting began.

Of thofe Friends who were come over Night,

in order to be at the Meeting, there was Jfaac ^

Brother William Penirigton, a Merchant of

London ; and with him a Friend (whofe Name
I have forgotten) a Grocer of Colchcjlcr in Effex ;

and there was alfo our Friend George V/hite-

bead, whom I had not, that I remember, (ten

before.

The
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The Nation had been in a Ferment everi66i.

fince that mad Action of the frantick Fifth- ******.

monarchy-men, and was not yet fettled ; but

Storms, like Thunder-mowers, flew here and
there by Coafl, fo that we could not promife

ourfelves any Safety or Quiet in our Meet-
ings. And though they had efcaped Difturb-

ance for fome little Time before, yet fo it fell

out, that a Party of Horfe were appointed to

come and break up the Meeting that Day,
though we knew nothing of it, till we heard

and faw them.

The Meeting was fcarce fully gathered when
they came. But we that were in the Family,

and many others, were fettled in it in great

Peace and Stilhefs, when on a fudden the

prancing of the Iloifes gave Notice that Light-

ning was at hand. ,

We all fate flill in our Places, except my
Companion John Ovy, who fate next to me.
But he being of a Prcferlion that approved

Peter's Advice to his Lord, To fave him/elf] foon

took the Alarm ; and with the Nimblenefs of a

Stripling, cutting a Caper over the Form that

flood before him, ran quickly out at a private

Door (which he bad before obferved) which
led through the Parlour into the Gardens, and
from thence into an Orchard ; where he hid
himfelf in a Place fo obfcure, and withal fo

convenient for his Intelligence by Obfervation

of what palled, that no one of the Family could

fearee have found a likelier.

By
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1661. Bv that Time he was got into his Burrow,

W^ came the Soldiers in, being a Party of the

County Troop, commanded by Matthew Arch-

dale of Wiccomb. He behaved himfelf civilly,

and fa id, He was commanded to break up the

Meeting, and carry the Men before a 'Jujiice of
the Peace ; but, he faid, he would not take all ;

and thereupon began to pick and chufe, chiefly

as his Eye guided him, for I fuppofe he knew
very few.

He took Iface Penington and his Brother,

George Whitehead and the Friend of Colchefter,

and me, with three or four more of the Country,

who belonged to that Meeting.

He was not fond of the Work, and that

made him take no more. But he mufl takefomey

he faid ; and bid us provide to go with him
before Sir William Boyer of Denham, who was

a Juftice of the Peace. Ijaac Penington being

but weakly, rode ; but the reft of us walked
thirher, it being about four Miles.

When we came there, the Juftice carried

himfelf civilly to us all, courteoufly to Ifaac

Penington, as being a Gentleman of his Neigh-

bourhood, and there was nothing charged againft

os, but that we were met together without

Word or Deed. Yet this being contrary t3 a

late Proclamation (given forth upon the riling of

the Fifth-monarchy-men) whereby all Diffenters

Meetings were forbidden, the Juftice could do

no lefs than take Notice of us.

Wherefore he examined all of us (whom he

did not r/erfonally know) afking our Names,
and
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and the Places of our refpective Habitations. 1661.

But when he had them, and confidered from W^
what diflant Parts of the Nation we came,
he was amazed. For George Whitehead was of
Weftmorland in the North of England ; the

Grocer was of Efjex ; I was of Oxford/Jure -,

and William Penington was of London.

Hereupon he told us, That our Cafe looPd ill,

and he was forryfor it : For how, fa id he, can it

be imagined thatfo many couldjump altogether at

one Time and Place, from fuch remote Quarters

and Parts of the Kingdom, if it was not by Com-
bination and Appointment ?

He was anfwered, That we were fo far from
coming thither by Agreement or Appointment,
that none of us knew of the others coming,
and for the mort of us, we had never feen

one another before ; and that therefore he
might impute it to Chance, or, if he plcafed, to

Providence.

He urged upon us, That an InfurreBion had
been lately made by armed Men, who pretended to

be more religious than others ; that that Infur-

retbion had been plotted and contrived in their

Meeting-houfe, where they affembled under Colour

of worbhippifig GOD ; that in their Meeting- houfe
they hid their Arms, and armed them/elves, and
out of their Meeting-houje ifued forth in Arms,
and killed many ; fo that the Government could

not be fafe, unlefs fuch Meetings were fuppreft.
We reply 'd, We hoped he would diftinguifh,

and make a Difference between the Guilty and
the binocent j and between th'ofe who were

principled
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1 661. principled for Fighting, and thofe who were

y>T* principled againft it j which we were, and had

been always known to be fo. That our Meet-

ings were publick, our Doors (landing open

to all Comers, of all Ages, Sexes and Perfwa-

fions ; Men, Women and Children, and thofe

that were not of our Religion, as well as thofe

that were ; and that it was next to Madnefs,

for People to plot in fuch Meetings.

He told us, We muft find Suretiesfor our good

Behaviour , and to an/wer our Contempt of the

Kings Proclamation at the next General Quarter-

SeJJions ; or elfe he muft commit us.

We told him, That knowing our Innocency,

and that we had not mif-behaved ourfdves,

nor did meet in Contempt of the King's Autho-

rity, but purely in Obedience to the LOR D T
s

Requirings, to worfhip Him, which we held

ourfelves in Duty bound to do, we could not

confent to be bound, for that would imply

Guilt, which we were free from.

Then, faid he, I muft commit you : And or-

dered his Clerk to make a Mittimus. And di-

vers Mittimujjes were made, but none of them

would hold ; for (till, when they came to be

read, we found fuch Flaws in them, as made
him throw them afide and write more.

He had his Eye often upon me, for I was a

young Man, and had at that Time a black

Suit on. At length he bid me follow him, and

went into a private Room and (but the Door

p upon me.

I knew
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I knew not what he meant by this ; but 1 1661.

cried in Spirit to the Lord, that He would ^V*,

be pleafed to be a Mouth and Wifdom to

me, and keep me from being entangled in any
Snare.

He afked me many Queftions concerning

my Birth, my Education, my Acquaintance in

Oxfordjhire ; particularly what Men of Note I
knew there. To all which I gave him brief, but

plain and true Anfwers, naming feveral Families

of the befl Rank, in that Part of the Country

where I dwelt.

He ailced me, How long 1 had been of this

l¥a\\ and how I came to be of it f Which when
I had given him fome Account of, he began to

perfwadc me to leave it, and return to the right

Way (the Church, as he called it.) I defired him
to (pare his Pains in that Refpect, and forbear

any Difcourfe of that kind, for that I was fully

fatisfied, the Way I was in was the right Way,
and hoped the Lord would fo preferve me in it, •

that nothing mould be able to draw or drive me
out of it. He feemed not pleafed with that ;

and thereupon went out to the reft of the Com-
pany, and I followed him, glad in my Heart

that I had efcaped fo well, and praiiing God
ior my Deliverance.

When he had taken his Seat again at the

upper End of a fair Hall, he told us, he was
not willing to take the utmcft Rigour of the

Law againft us, but would be as favourable to

us as he could. And therefore he would dis-

charge, he faid, Mr. Penington himfelf, becaufe

he
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i66i.he was but at home in his own Houfe. And
,W° he would difcharge Mr. Penington of London

f

becaufe he came but as a Relation to vifit his

Brother. And he would difcharge the Grocer

of Colchejler, becaufe he came to bear Mr. Peri"

ington of London Company, and to be acquaint-

ed with Mr. lfaac Penington, whom he had

never feen before. And as for thofe others of

us, who were of this Country, he would dif-

charge them, for the prefent at leaft, becaufe

they being his Neighbours, he could fend for

them when he would. But asfor you, fa id he

to George Whitehead and me, / can fee no Bufinefs

you had there ; and therefore I intend to hold you

to it, either to give Bail, or go to Goal.

We told him we could not give Bail. 7hen,
faid he, you mufi go to Goal ; and thereupon he

began to write our Mittimus ; which puzzled

him again. For he had difcharged fo many,

that he was at a Lofs what to lay as the

Ground of our Commitment, whofe Cafe dif-

fered nothing in reality from theirs whom he

had difcharged.

At length, having made divers Draughts

fwhich Jftill George Whitehead (hewed him the

Defecls of) he feemed to be weary of us ; and

rifing up faid unto us, 1 confider that it is grown
late in the Day, fo that the Officer cannot carry

you to Aylefbury to Night, and 1 fuppofe you

will be willing to go back with Mr. Penington ;

therefore if you will promife to be forth-coming

at his Houfe To-morrow Morning, I will difmifs

xoa
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you for the prefent, and you fiall hear from me i66u

again To-morrow. ^V"*

We told him, we did intend, if he did not

otherwife difpofe of us
>

to fpend that Night
with our Friend Ifaac Pcnington^ and would
(if the Lord gave us Leave) be there in the

Morning, ready to anfwer his Requirings.

Whereupon he difmift us all, willing, as we
thought, to be rid of us j for he feemed not to

be of an ill Temper* nor defirous to put us to

Trouble if he could help iti

Back then we went to Ifaac Tenlngtorh. But

when we were come thither, O the Work we
had with poor John Ovy ! He was fo dejected

in Mind, (o covered with Shame and Confufion

of Face for his Cowardlinefs, that we had

enough to do to pacify him towards himfelf,

The Place he had found out to melter him-
felf in, was fo commodioufly contrived, that

undifcovered he could difcern when the Soldiers

went off with us, and underftand when the

Buttle was over, and the Coaft clear. Where-
upon he adventured to peep out of his Hole,

and in a while drew near, by degrees, to the

Houfe again ; and finding all Things quiet and
flill, he adventured to ilep within the Doors,

and found the Friends, who were left behind,!

peaceahly fettled in the Meeting again,

The Sight of this fmote him, and made
him fit down among them. And after the

Meeting was ended, and the Friends departed

to their feveral Homes, addreffing himfelf to

Mary Penington (as the Miftrefs of the Houfe)
* K he
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1 66 1. he could not enough magnify the Bravery and

^'Y Courage of the Friends, nor fufficiently debafe

himfelf. He told her how long he had been

a ProfelTor, what Pains he had taken, what

Hazards he had run, in his youthful Days, to

get to Meetings ; how, when the Ways were

forelaid, and PafTages ftopt, he fwam through

Rivers to reach a Meeting ; And now, (aid

he, that I am grown old in the ProfeJJion of Re-

ligion, and have long been a?i InjlruSlor and En-
courager of others ; that IJJjould thus Jhamejully

fall fiort myfelf, is matter of Shame and Sorrow

to me.

Thus he bewailed himfelf to her. And
when we came back, he renewed his Com-
plaints of himfelf to us, with high Aggrava-

tions of his own Cowardice. Which gave

Occafion to fome of the Friends, tenderly to

reprefent to him the Difference between Pro-

feffion and Poffeffion ; Form and Power.

He was glad, hefaid, on our Behalfs, that we

came off fo well, and efcaped Imprifonment,

But when he underftood that George White-

head and I were liable to an After-reckoning

next Morning, he was troubled ; and wim'd the

Morning was come and gone, that we might

be gone with it.

We fpent the Evening in grave Conven-
tion, and in religious Difcoudes, attributing

the Deliverance, we hitherto had, to the Lord.

And the next Morning when we were up and

had eaten, we tarried fome Time to fee what

. the Joftice would do further with us, and to

difcharge
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difcharge our Engagement to hfcn -, the reff. of :66i.

the Fiiends, who were before fully discharged, ^v^
tarrying alfo with us to fee the Event.

And when we had (laid fo long, that on all

Hands it was concluded we might fafely go,

George Whitehead and I left a few Words in

Writing, to be fent to the Juftice, if he fent

after us, importing that we had tarried till fuch

an Hour, and not hearing from him, did now
hold ourfelves free to depart ; yet fo, as that if

he mould have Occafion to fend for us again,

upon Notice thereof we would return.

This done, we took our Leave of the Family,

and one of another ; they who were for Lon-

don taking Horfe, and I and my Companion,
fetting forth on Foot for Oxfordfiire, went to

Wiccomb, where we made a (hort Stay to red:

and refrefh ourfelves, and from thence reached

our refpeclive Homes that Night.

After I had fpent fome Time at home,
where, as I had no Reflraint, fo (my Sifters

being gene) I had now no Society, I walked
up to Chalfont again, and fpent a few Days with

my Friends there.

As foon as I came in, I was told, that my
Father had been there that Day to fee IJaac

Penington and his Wife ; but they being abroad

at a Meeting, he returned to his Inn in the

Town, where he intended to lodge that Night.

After Supper, Mary Penington told me, me had
a mind to go and fee him at his Inn (the

Woman of the Houfe being a Friend of ours)

and I went with her. He feem'd fomewhat
K 2 furprized
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i66i.furprized to fee me there, becaufe he thought*I

W1^ had been at home at his Houfe j but he took no

Notice of my Hat, at leaft (hewed no Offence

at it ; for, as I afterwards underftood, he had

now an Intention to fell his Eftate, and thought

he mould need my Concurrence therein ; which
made him now hold it neceffary to admit me
again into fome degree of Favour. After we
had tarried fome little Time with him, fhe

riling up to be gone, he waited on her home,

and having fpent about an Hour with us in

the Family, I waited on him back to his Inn.

On the Way, he invited me to come up to

London to fee my Sifters j the younger of whom
was then newly married, and directed me where

to find them ; and alfo gave me Money to defray

my Charges. Accordingly I went ; yet ftaid

not long there, but returned to my Friend Ifaac

Peningtoris where I made a little Stay, and from

thence went back to Crowell.

When I was ready to fet forth, my Friend

Ifaac Penington was fo kind to fend a Servant

with a Brace of Geldings, to carry me as far

as I thought fit to ride, and to bring the Horfes

back. I, intending to go no farther that Day
than to Wiccomb^ rode no farther than to Beacons-

field Town's-end, having then but five Miles to

walk. But here a new Exercife befel me, the

manner of which was thus :

Before I had walked to the Middle of the

Town, I was fiopt and taken up by the

Watch. I afked the Watchman, What Au-

thority he had to flop me, travelling peaceably

on
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on the High-way ? He told me he would mew 1661.

me his Authority ; and in order thereunto, W^
had me into an Houfe hard-by, where dwelt

a Scrivener whofe Name was Pepys. To him
he gave the Order which he had received from
the Conftables, which directed him to take

up all Rogues, Vagabonds and fturdy Beggars.

I afked him, For which of thefe he flopped

me ; but he could not anfwer me.

I thereupon informed him, what a Rogue in

Law is, viz. One, who for fome notorious Offence

was burnt on the Shoulder ; and I told them, they

might fearch me if they pleafed, and fee if I

was fo branded. A Vagabond, I told them,

was One that had no DweIling-houfe, nor certain

Place of abode ; but I had, and was going to

it ; and I told them where it was. And for a

Beggar, I bid them bring any one that could

fay, I had begged or ajked Relief.

This ftopt the Fellow's Mouth, yet he

would not let me go ; but, being both weak-

headed and ftrong-wilied, he left me there

with the Scrivener, and went out to feek the

Conftable ; and having found him, brought

him thither. He was a young Man, by Trade

a Tanner, fomewhat better mannered than his

Wardfman, but not of much better Judg-
ment.

He took me with him to his Houfe. And
having fettled me there, went out to take Ad-
vice, as I fuppofed, what to do with me ;

leaving no Body in the Houfe to guard me,

K 3 but
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i66i.but his Wife, who had a young Child in her

^V* Arms.
She enquired of me, upon what Account I

was taken up j and feeming to have fome Pity

for me, endeavoured to perfwade me not to

flay, but to go my way ; offering to mew me
a Back-way fjom their Houfe, which would
bring me into the Road again beyond the Town,
io that none of the Town mould fee me, or

know what was become of me. But I told her,

J could not do fo.

Then having fate a while in a muze, me
afked me, If there was not a Place of Scripture

which [aid, Peter was at a Tanner s Houfe ? I

told her there was fuch a Scripture, and directed

her where to find it.

After fome Time, (he laid her Child to deep

in the Cradle, and ftept out on a fudden
j

but came not in again in a pretty while.

I was uneafy that I was left alone in the

Houfe, fearing left, if any Thing mould be

milling, I might be fufpecled to have taken it
j

yet I durft not go out to ftand in the Street,

left it fhould be thought I intended to flip

away.

But befides that, I foon found Woik to im-

ploy jjiyfelf in 5 for the Child quickly waking,

fell to crying, and I was fain to rock the

Cradle in my own -Defence, that I might not

be annoyed with a Noife, to me not more un-

pjeafant than unufual. At length the Woman
ne in again, and finding me nurfing the

Child,
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Child, gave me many Thanks, and feemed 1661.

well plealed with my Company. ur-'

When Night came on, the Conftable him-
felf came in again, and told me, Some of the

Chief of the Town were met together, to confder

what was Jit to do with trie ; and that 1 miift go

with him to them. I went, and he brought me
to a little natty Hut, which they called a Town-

houfe (adjoining to their Market - houfe) in

which dwelt a poor old Woman whom they

called Mother Grime, where alfo the Watch ufed

by Turns, to come in and warm themfelves in

the Night.

When I came in among them, they looked

(fome of them) fomewhat fourly on me, and

aik'd me fome impertinent Queftions -, to which

I gave them {likable Anfvvers.

Then they confulted one with another, how
they mould difpofe of me that Night, till they

cculd have me before fome Juftice of Peace to

be examined. Some propofed, That I frjould be

had to fome Inn, or other publick Houfe, and a

Guard jet on me there. He that ftarted this was
probably an Inn-keeper, and confuited his own
Intereil:. Others objected againfl this, That it

would bring a Charge on the Town. To avoid

which, they were for having the Watch take

Charge of me, and keep me walking about

the Streets with them till Morning. Mofl
Voices feemed to go this Way ; till a third

wifned them to confider, JVheiher they could

anfwer the doing of that, and the Law would
bear them out in it ? And this put them to a •

K 4 Stand.
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1 66 1. Stand, I heard all their Debates, but let them
&Y** alone, and kept my Mind to the Lord.

While they thus bandied the Matter to and
fro, one of the Company afked the reft, If any

ef them knew who this young Man was, and whi-

ther he- was going? Whereupon the Conflable

(to whom I had given both my Name, and the

Name of the Town where I dwelt) told them

my Name was Ellwood, and that I lived at a

Town called Crowell in Oxfordfiire.

Old mother Grime, fitting by and hearing

this> clap'd her Hand on her Knee, and cry'd

out, Iknow Mr. Ellwood of Crowell very well.

For when I was a Maid I lived with his Grand-

father there , when he was a young Man. And
thereupon me gave them fuch an Account of my
Father, as made them look more regardfully

©n me ; and fo Mother Grime's Teftimony

turned the Scale, and took me off from

walking the Rounds with the Watch that

Night.

The Conftable hereupon bid them take no
further Care, I mould lie at his Houfe that

Night, and accordingly took me home with

him, where I had as good Accommodation as

the Houfe did afford. Before I went to Bed,

he told me, That there was to be a Vijitation, or

Spiritual Court (as he called it) holden next Day
at Amerfham, about four Miles from Beacons^

field, and that I was to be carried thither.

This was a new Thing to me, and it brought

a frefh Exercife upon my Mind. But being

given up, in the Will of God, to fuffer what
He
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He fhould permit to be laid on me, I endea-1661.

voured to keep my Mind quiet and ftill. *OP*>

In the Morning, as foon as I was up, my
Spirit was exercifed towards the Lord, in ftrong

Cries to Him, that He would ftand by me,
and preferve me, and not fuffer me to be taken,

in the Snare of the Wicked. While I was thus

crying to the Lord, the other Conftable

came, and I was called down.

This was a budge Fellow, and talked high.

He was a Shoe-maker by Trade, and his Name
was Clark, He threat'ned me with the Spiri-

tual Court. But when he faw I did not re-

gard it, he ftopt, and left the Matter to his

Partner, who pretended more Kindnefs for

me, and therefore went about to perfwade

Clark, to let me go out at the Back-door, fo

Hip away.

The Plot, I fuppofe, was fo laid, that Clark

mould feem averfe, but at length yield, which
he did j but would have me take it for a

Favour. But I was fo far from taking it fo,

that I would not take it at all 5 but told them
plainly, That as I came in at the Fore-door, fo

I would go out at the Fore-door. When there-

fore they faw they could not bow me to their

Will, they brought me out at the Fore-door

into the Street, and wifhed me a good Journey.

Yet before I went, calling for the Woman of

the Houfe, I paid her for my Supper and Lodg-
ing, for I had now got a little Money in my
Pocket again.

After
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1661. After this I got home (as I thought) very

W^ well ; but I had not been long at home, before

an Ilnefs feized on me, which proved to be the

Small-pox. Of which, fo foon as Friends had

Notice, I had a Nurfe fent me ; and in a while

Jfaac Penington, and his Wife's Daughter Gu-
lielma Maria Springeit (to whom I had been

Play-fellow in our Infancy) came to vifit me,

bringing with them our dear Friend Edward
Burroughs by whofc Miniilry I was called to

the Knowledge of the Truth.

It pleafed the Lord to deal favourably with

me in this Ilnefs, both inwardly and outward-

ly. For Hisfupporting Prefence was with me,
which kept my Spirit near unto Him ; and

though the Diflemper was ftrong upon me,

yet I was preferved through it, and my Coun-
tenance was not much altered by it. But after

I was got up again, and while I kept my
Chamber, wanting fome Employment for En-
tertainment-fake, to fpend the Time with, and

there being at hand a pretty good Library

of Books (amongfl which were the Works of

Aiigiiftine^ and others of thofe ancient Writers,

who were by many called the Fathers) I be-

took myfelf to Reading. And thefe Books

being printed in the old Black-letter, with Ab-
breviations of the Words, difficult to be read,

I fpent too much Time therein, and thereby

much impaired my Sight, which was not

flrong before, and was now weaker than ufual,

by reafon of the Ilnefs I had fo newly had,

which
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which proved an Injury to me afterwards j for 166 1.

which Reafon I here mention it. ^
After I was wdl enough to go abroad, with

refpect to my own Health, and the Safety of
others, I went up (in the Beginning of the

Twelfth Month 1661) to my Friend Jfaac Pen-
jngton's at Chaljont, and abode theie fome Time,
for the airing myfelf more fully, that I might
be more fit for Converfation.

I mentioned before, that when I was a Boy, 1662.

I had made fome good Progrefs in Learning, ^V*
and loll it all again before I came to be a Man ;

nor was I rightly fenfible of my Lofs therein,

until I came amongft the Quakers. But then

I both faw my Lofs, and lamented it ; and
applied myfelf with utmofl: Diligence, at all

leifure Times, to recover it ; fo falfe I found
that Charge to be, which in thofe Times was
cafr, as a Reproach upon the Quakers, That
they defpifed and decried all human Learning ;

becaufe they denied it to be effentially neceffary

to a Gofpel-mini[fry y
which was one of the Con-

troverlies of thofe Times.

But though I toiled hard and fpared no Pains,

to regain what once I had been Mafter of;

yet I found it a Matter of fo great Difficulty,

that I was ready to fay as the noble Eunuch to

Philip in another Cale, How can 1, uniefs I had
fome Man to guide me ?

This I had formerly complained of to my
efpecial Friend Ifaac Penington* but now more
earneftiy ; which put him upon conlideiing,

an$ contriving a Means for my AiTifbnce.

He
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1662. He had an intimate Acquaintance with Dr.
UyO J>aget, a Phyfician of Note in London, and he

with John Milton, a Gentleman of great Note
for Learning throughout the learned World,

for the accurate Pieces he had written on va-

rious Subjects and Occafions.

This Perfon, having filled a publick Station

in the former Times, lived now a private and

retired Life in London ; and having wholly loft

his Sight, kept always a Man to read to him,

which ufually was the Son of fome Gentleman
of his- Acquaintance, whom, in Kindnefs, he

took to improve in his Learning.

Thus, by the Mediation of my Friend Ifaac

Penington with Dr. Paget, and of Dr. Paget

with John Milton, was I admitted to come to

him -, not as a Servant to him (which at that

Time he needed not) nor to be in the Houfe
with him ; but only to have the Liberty of

coming to his Houfe, at certain Hours, when
I would, and to read to him what Books he

fhould appoint me j which was all the Favour
I defired.

But this being a Matter which would re-

quire fome Time to bring it about, I, in the

mean while, returned to my Father's Houfe in

Oxford/hire.

I had before received Direction, by Letters

from my eldeft Sifter (written by my Father's

Command) to put off what Cattle he had left

about his Houfe, and to difcharge his Servants

;

which I had done at the Time culled Michaelmas

before. So that all that Winter, when I was

at
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at Home, I lived, like an Hermit all alone, 1662.

having a pretty large Houfe, and no Body in **V*

it but myfelf, a-nights efpecially ; but an el-

derly Woman, whofe Father had been an old

Servant to the Family, came every Morning
and made my Bed, and did what elfe I had

occafion for her to do, till I fell ill of the

Small-pox, and then I had her with me, and
the Nurie. But now, underftanding by Letter

from my Sifter, that my Father did not intend

to return to fettle there, I made off thofe Pro-

vifions which were in the Houfe, that they

might not be fpoiled when I was gone ; and
becaufe they were what I mould have fpent, if

I had tarried there, I took the Money made of
them to myfelf, for my Support at London, if

the Project fucceeded for my going thither.

This done, I committed the Care of the

Houfe to a Tenant of my Father's, who lived

in the Town, and taking my Leave of Crowell,

went up to my fure Friend Ifaac Penington

again. Where underftanding that the Media-
tion ufed for my Admittance to John Milton,

had fucceeded fo well, that I might come when
I would, I haftned to London, and in the firft

Place went to wait upon him.

He received me courteouily, as well for the

fake of Dr. Paget who introduced me, as of

Ifaac Penington who recommended me ; to

both whom he bore a good Refpect. And
having enquired divers Things of me, with
refpect to my former Progreffion in Learning, he
dilmift me, to provide myfelf of fuch Accom^

modations
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1662. modations as might be mofl fuitable lo my
W^ future Studies.

I went therefore and took myfelf a Lodging

as near to his Houfe (which was then in Jewen-

ftreet) as conveniently as I could, and from

thenceforward went every Day in the After-

noon, except on the Firft-days of the Week,
and fitting by him in his Dining-room, read to

him in iuch Books in the Latin Tongue as he

pleafed to hear me read.

At my firft fitting to read to him, obferving

that I uied the Englifh Pronounciation, he told

me, If I would have the Benefit of the Latin

tongue, not only to read and under/land Latin

Authors, but to conver/e with Foreigners, either

abroad or at home, I mufi learn the foreign Pro-*

nounciaticn. To this I confenting, he instruct-

ed me how to found the Vowels ; fo different

from the common Pronounciation ufed by the

Englijlo, who fpeak Anglice their Latin, that

(with fome few other Variations in founding

fome Confonants, in particular Cafes ; as C be-

fore E or 7, like Ch. Sc before I, like Sh, &c.)

the Latin thus fpoken, feemed as different from

that which was delivered, as the Engli/lj gene-

rally fpeak it, as if it were another Language.

I had before, during my retired Life at my
Father's, by unwearied Diligence and Induftry,

fo far recovered the Rules of Grammar (in

which I had once been very ready) that I could

both read a Latin Author, and after a Sort

hammer out his Meaning. But this Change

of Pronounciation proved a new Difficulty to*

me.
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me. It was now harder to me to read, than it 1662.

was before to underhand when read. But Vv*

Labor omnia vincit

Improbus.

Inceflant Pains,

The End obtains.

And 10 did I. Which made my Reading the

more acceptable to my Mafter. He, on the

other hand, perceiving with what earneft De-
firc 1 purfued Learning, gave me not only all

the Encouragement, but all the Help he could.

For, having a curious Ear, he underftood by
my Tone, when I underflood what I read, and
when I did not ; and accordingly would flop

me, examine me, and open the mofl difficult

Faffages to me.

Thus went I on for about fix Weeks time,

reading to him in the Afternoons ; and exerci-

iing myfelf with my own Books, in my Cham-
ber in the Forenoons, I was fenfible of an
Improvement.

But, alas ! I had fixed my Studies in a wrong
Place. London and I could never agree for

Flealth ; my Lung?, as I fuppofe, were too

tender to bear the fulphurcus,Air of that City,

fo that I fcon began to droop ; and in lefs than

two Months time, I was fain to leave both my
Studies and the City, and return into the Coun-
try to preferve Life 5 and much ado I had to

get thither.

I chofe
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1662. I chofe to go down to Wiccomb, and to John
Vv° Ranees Houfe there ; both as he was a Phyfi-

cian, and his Wife an honeft, hearty, difcreet

and grave Matron, whom I had a very good

Efteem of, and who I knew had a good Re-

gard for me.

There I lay ill a confiderable Time, and to

that degree of Weaknefs, that fcarce any who
faw me, expected my Life. But the Lord was

both gracious to me in my Unefs, and was

pleafed to raife me up again, that I might ferve

Him in my Generation.

As foon as I had recovered fo much Strength

as to be fit to travel, I obtained of my Father

(who was then at his Houfe in Crowell to

difpofe of fome Things he had there, and who
in my Unefs had come to fee me) fo much
Money as would clear all Charges in the Houfe,

for both Phyfick, Food and Attendance j and

having fully difcharged all, I took Leave of my
Friends in that Family and in the Town, and

returned to my Studies at London.

I was very kindly received by my Mafter,

who had conceived fo good an Opinion of me,

that my Converfation (I found) was acceptable

to him, and he feem'd heartily glad of my Re-

covery and Return -, and into our old Method
of Study we fell again, I reading to him, and

he explaining to me, as Occafion required.

But, as if Learning had been a forbidden

Fruit to me, fcarce was I well fettled in my
Work, before I met with another Diverfion,

which turned me quite out of my Work.
For
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For a fudden Storm arifing, from I know not 1662.

what Surmife of a Plot, and thereby Danger to **V**

the Government ; and the Meetings of Dif-

fenters (fuch I mean as could be found, which
perhaps were not maoy befides the Quakers)

were broken up throughout the City, and the

Prifons moftly filled with our Friends.

I was that Morning, which was the 26th

Day of the eighth Month 1662, at the Meeting

at the Bull and Mouth by Alderfgate
y
when on

a fudden, a Party of Soldiers (of the Trained-

bands of the City) rufhed in with Noife and
Clamour, being led by one who was called

Major Rofewell, an Apothecary (if I mifremem-
ber not) and at that Time under the ill Name
of a Papifl,

As foon as he was come within the Room,'
having a File or two of Mufketteers at his

Heels, he commanded his Men to prefent their

Mulkets at us, which they did j with Intent,

I fuppofe, to ftrike a Terror into the People*

Then he made a Proclamation that all, who
were not Quakers, might depart if they would.

It fo happened, that a young Man, an Ap-
prentice in London, whofe Name was —» Dove,

(the Son of Dr. Dove of Chinner, near Crowell

in Oxfordshire) came that Day in Curioiity to

fee the Meeting ; and coming early, and find-

ing me there (whom he knew) came and fate

down by me.

As foon as he heard the Noife of Soldiers,

he was much ftartled, and afked me foftly, If
I would not Jlnft for myfelf and try to get out.

L I told
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1 662. 1 told him, No $ I was in my Place, and was
y>T^ willing to fuffer if it was my Lot. When he

heard the Notice given, that they who were not

Quakers might depart , he folicited me again to

be gone. I told him, I could not do lb, for

that would be to renounce my Profemon,

which I would by no means do. But as for

him, who was not one of us, he might do as

he pleafed. Whereupon, wifhing me well, he

turned away, and with Cap in Hand went out.

And truly I was glad he was gone, for his

Matter was a rigid Prejbyterian, who, in all

likelihood, would have led him a wretched

Life, had he been taken and imprifoned among
the Quakers.

The Soldiers came fo early, that the Meeting

was not fully gathered when they came 5 and

when the mixt Company were gone out, we
were fo few, and fate fo thin in that large Room,
that they might tak>e a clear View of us all,

and lingle us out as they pleafed.

He that commanded the Party, gave us firft

a general Charge to come out of the Room.
But we, who came thither at God's Requirings,

to wormip Him (like that good Man of old,

who faid, We ought to obey God rather than Me??
y

Ads v. 29.) ftirred not, but kept our Places.

Whereupon he fent fome of his Soldiers among
us, with Command to drag or drive us out ;

which they did roughly enough.

When we came out into the Street, we were

received there by other Soldiers, who with their

Pikes holden length-ways from one another,

encompaffed
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encompafled us round as Sheep in a Pound 51662.

and there we flood a pretty Time, while they UVJ
,

were picking up more to add to our Number.
In this Work none feemed fo eager and

active as their Leader, Major Rofewell. Which
I obferving, ftept boldly to him, as he was
paffing by me, and afked him, If he intended

a Ma]]acre ? For of that, in thofe Times, there

was a great Apprehenfion and Talk. The Sud-

dennefs of the Queftion, from fuch a young
Man efpecially, fomewhat flartled him j but

recollecting himfelf, he anfwered, No -, but I
intend to have you all hanged by the wholfome

Laws of the Land.

When he had gotten as many as he could, or

thought fit, which were in Number Thirty-

two, whereof two were catch'd up in the Street,

who had not been at the Meeting, he ordered

the Pikes to be opened before us ; and giving

the Word to March, went himfelf at the Head
of us, the Soldiers with their Pikes making a

Lane to keep us from fcattering.

He led us up Martins, and fo turned down
to Newgate, where I expected he would have

lodged us. But, to my Difappointment, he

went on through Newgate, and turning through

the Old-Bailey, brought us into Fleet-ftreet. I

was then wholly at a Lofs, to conjecture whither

he would lead us, unlefs it were to Whitehall,

for I knew nothing then of Old'- Bridewell ;

but on a fudden he gave a fhort Turn, and
brought us before the Gate of that Priloo,

where knocking, the Wicket was forthwith

L 2 opened,
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1662. opened, and the Mafter with his Porter ready

W** to receive us.

One of thofe two who were picked up in the

Street, being near me, and telling me his Cafe,

I ftept to the Major, and told him, That this

Man was not at the Meeting, but was taken

up in the Street ; and fhew'd him how hard

and unjuft a Thing it would be, to put him
into Prifon.

I had not pleafed him before in the Queftion

I had put to him about a MafTacre ; and that,

I fuppofe, made this Solicitation lefs acceptable

to him from me, than it might have been from

fome other. For looking flernly on me, he

faid, Who are you, that take Jo much upon you ?

Seeing you are Jo bufy, you /hall be thefirft Man
that /Joall go into Bridewell ; and taking me by

the Shoulders, he thruft me in.

As foon as I was in, the Porter pointing

with his Finger, directed me to a fair Pair of

Stairs on the further Side of a large Court, and

bid me go up thofe Stairs, and go on till I could

go no further.

Accordingly I went up the Stairs ; the firft

Flight whereof brought me to a fair Chapel

on my left Hand, which I could look into

through the iron Grates, but could not have

gone into if I would.

I knew that was not a Place for me. Where-
fore following my Direction, and the winding

of the Stairs, I went up a Story higher, which

brought me into a Room, which I foon perceiv-

ed to be a Court-room, or Place of 'Judicature.

After
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After I had flood awhile there, and taken a 1662.

View of it, obferving a Door on the further ^P*
Side, I went to it and opened it, with Inten-

tion to go in j but I quickly drew back, being

almoft affrighted at the Difmalnefs of the Place.

For befides that the Walls quite round were laid

all over, from Top to Bottom in Black, there

flood in the Middle of it a great Whipping-poft,

which was all the Furniture it had.

In one of thefe two Rooms Judgment was
given, and in the other it was executed on
thofe ill People, who for their Lewdnefs were

fent to this Prifon, and there fentenced to be

whip'd. Which was fo contrived, that the

Court might not only hear, but fee, if they

pleafed, their Sentence executed.

A Sight fo unexpected, and withal fo unpleaf-

ing, gave me no Encouragement either to reft,

or indeed to enter at all there j till looking ear-

nestly, I fpy'd on the oppofite Side a Door,

which giving me Hopes of a further Progrefs, I

adventured to ftep nattily to it, and opened it.

This let me into one of the faireft Rooms
that, fo far as I remember, I was ever in, and

no wonder ; for though it was now put to this

mean Ufe, it had, for many Ages paft, been

the Royal Seat or Palace of the Kings of Eng-
land, until Cardinal Woolfey built Whitehall, and

offered it as a Peace Offering to King Henry the

eighth ; who until that Time had kept his

Court in this Houfe, and had this, as the People

in the Houfe reported, for his Dining-room,

by which Name it then went.

L 3 This
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1662. This Room in Length, for I lived long

.W° enough in it to have Time to meafure it, was
Threefcore Feet ; and had Breadth proportion-

able to it. In it, on the Front-fide, were very

large Bay-windows, in which flood a large

Table. It had other very large Tables in it, with

Benches round ; and at that Time the Floor

was covered with Rufhes, againfl fome folemn

Feflival, which I heard it was befpoken for.

Here was my Nil ultra, and here I found I

might fet up my Pillar ; for although there was
a Door out of it, to a Back-pair of Stairs which
led to it, yet that was kept locked. So that

finding I had now followed my Keeper's Di-

rection to the utmofl Point, beyond which I

could not go, I fate down and confidered that

rhetorical Saying, That the Way to Heaven lay

by the Gate of Hell ; the Black-room, through

which I pafled into this, bearing fome Refem-
blance to the latter, as this comparatively and

by way of Allufion, might in fome fort be

thought to bear to the former.

But I -was quickly put out of thefe Thoughts

by the flocking in of the other Friends my
Fellow-prifoners ; amongft whom yet, when
all were come together, there was but one

whom I knew fo much as by Face, and with

him I had no Acquaintance. For I having been

but a little while in the City, and in that Time
kept clofe to my Studies, I was by that Means
known to very few.

Soon after we were all gotten together, came
up the Mailer of the Houfe after us, and de-

manded
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manded our Names; which we might reafon- 1662.

ably have refufed to give, till we had been *^T*

legally convened before fome Civil Magiftrate,

who had Power to examine us and demand
our Names. But we, who were neither guilful

nor wilful, limply gave him our Names, which
he took down in Writing.

It was, as I hinted before, a general Storm
which fell that Day, but it lighted moft, and
moft heavy, upon our Meetings ; fo that moft

of our Men-Friends were made Prifoners, and
the Prifons generally filled. And great Work
had the Women, to run about from Prifon to

Prifon to find their Hufbands, their Fathers,

their Brothers, or their Servants ; for accord-

ingly as they had difpofed themfelves to feveral

Meetings, fo were they difperfed to feveral

Prifons. And no lefs Care and Pains had they,

when they had found them, to furnifh them
with Provilions and other necefTary Accom-
modations.

But an excellent Order, even in thofe early

Days, was practifed among the Friends of that

City, by which there were certain Friends of

either Sex, appointed to have the Overlight of

the Prifons in every Quarter, and to take Care

of all Friends, the Poor efpecially, that fhould

be committed thither.

This Prifon of Bridewell was under the Care

of two honeft, grave, difcreet and motherly

Women, whofe Names were Anne Merrick

(afterwards Fivers) and Anne Travers, both

Widows.
L 4 They,
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1662. They, fo foon as they underflood that there

Vy*j were Friends brought into that Prifon, provided

fome hot Victuals, Meat and Broth, for the

Weather was cold ; and ordering their Servants

to bring it them, with Bread, Cheefe and Beer,

came themfelves alfo with it ; and having

placed it on a Table, gave Notice to us, That it

was provided for all thofe that had not others to

providefor them , or were not able to providefor
themfelves. And there wanted not among us a

competent Number of fuch Guefts.

As for my part, though I had lived as frugally

as poffibly I could, that I might draw out the

Thread of my little Stock to the utmoft Length,

yet had I, by this Time, reduced it to Ten-
pence, which was all the Money I had about

me, or any where elfe at my Command.
This was but a fmall Eftate to enter upon

an Imprifonment with, yet was I not at all

difcouraged at it, nor had I a murmuring
Thought. I had known what it was (mode-

rately) to abound, and if I mould now come
to fufjer Want, I knew I ought to be content ;

and through the Grace of God I was fo. I

had lived by Providence before (when for a

long Time I had no Money at all) and I had

always found the Lord a good Provider. J

made no doubt therefore that He, who fent the

Ravens to feed Elijah, and who cloaths the

Lilies, would find fome Means to fuftajn me
with needful Food and Raiment ; and I had

learn'd by Experience the Truth of that Saying,

Natura
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Natura paucis contenta j i. e. Nature is content 1662.

with few Things, or a little. Hrt
Although the Sight and Smell of hot Food,

was fufficiently enticing to my empty Stomach,

for I had eaten little that Morning, and was
hungry ;

yet conlidering the Terms of the In-

vitation, I queflioned whether I was included in

it j and after fome Reafonings, at length con-

cluded, That while I had Ten-pence in my
Pocket, I mould be but an injurious Intruder to

that Mefs, which was provided for fuch as,

perhaps, had not Two-pence in theirs.

Being come to this Refolution, I withdrew
as far from the Table as I could, and fate

down in a quiet Retirement of Mind till the

Repaft was over, which was not long ; for

there were Hands enough at it, to make light

Work of it.

When Evening came, the Porter came up
the Back-ftairs, and opening the Door, told us,

If we defired to have any 1hing that was to be had
in the Houfe, he would bring it us ; for there was
in the Houfe a Chandler's Shop, at which Beert

Bread, Butter, Cheefe, Eggs and, Bacon might be

had for Money. Upon which many went to

him, and fpake for what of thefe Things they

had a Mind to, giving him Money to pay for

them.

Among the reft: went I, and intending to

fpin out my Ten-pence as far as I could, defired

him to bring me a Penny-loaf only. When
he returned, we all reforted to him to receive

our feveral Provifions, which he delivered ; and

when
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1662. when he came to me, he told me, He could

?
0mrJ not get a Penny-loaf but be had brought me two

Half-penny-loaves.

This fuited me better ; wherefore returning

to my Place again, I fate down and eat up
one of my Loaves, referving the other for the

next Day.

This was to me both Dinner and Supper.

And fo well fatisfied I was with it, that I could

willingly then have gone to Bed, if I had had
one to go to 5 but that was not to be expected

there, nor had any one any Bedding brought in

that Night.

Some of the Company had been fo confi-

derate, as to fend for a Pound of Candles, that

we might not fit all Night in the Dark, and
having lighted divers of them, and placed them
in feveral Parts of that large Room, we kept

walking to keep us warm.
After I had warmed myfelf pretty througly,

and the Evening was pretty far fpent, I be-

thought myfelf of a Lodging ; and carting

mine Eye on the Table which flood in the

Bay - window, the Frame whereof look'd I

thought, fomewhat like a Bedftead. Where-
fore willing to make fure of that, I gathered

up a good Armful of the Rufhes wherewith the

Floor was covered, and Spreading them under

that Table, crept in upon them in my Cloaths,

and keeping on my Hat, laid my Head upon
one End of the Table's Frame inftead of a

Bolder.

My
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My Example was followed by the reft, who 1662.

gathering up Rufhes as I had done, made ^Y**

themfelves Beds in other Parts of the Room,
and fo to Reft we went.

I having a quiet, eafy Mind, was foon a-fleep,

and flept till about the Middle of the Night.

And then waking, finding my Legs and Feet

very cold, I crept out of my Cabbin and began

to walk about apace.

This waked and raifed all the reft, who find-

ing themfelves cold as well as I, got up and
walked about with me, till we had pretty well

warmed ourfelves, and then we all Jay down
again and refted till Morning.

Next Day, all they who had Families, or be-

long'd to Families, had Bedding brought in of

one Sort or other, which they difpofed at the

Ends and Sides of the Room, leaving the Mid-
dle void to walk in.

But I, who had no Body to look after me,
kept to my Rufhy- pallet under the Table for

four Nights together, in which Time I did not

put off my Cloaths j yet, through the merciful

Goodnefs of God unto me, I refted and
flept well, and enjoyed Health, without taking

Cold.

In this Time divers of our Company, through

the Solicitations* of fome of their Relations, or

Acquaintance, to Sir Richard Brown (who was
at that Time a great Mafter of Mif-rule in the

City, and over Bridewell more efpecially) were
releafed ; and among thefe, one William Muck-
low

t
who lay in an Hammock, He, having

obferved
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i662.obferved that I only was unprovided of Lodg-
W° ing, came very courteoufly to me, and kindly

offered me the Ufe of his Hammock while I

mould continue a Prifoner.

This was a providential Accommodation to

me, which I received thankfully, both from

the Lord and from him ; and from thence-

forth I thought I lay as well as ever I had done

in my Life.

Amongft thofe that remained, there were

feveral young Men who caft themfelves into a

Club, and laying down every one an equal

Proportion of Money, put it into the Hand of

our Friend Anne Travers
t

defiring her to lay it

out for them in Provisions, and fend them in

every Day a Mefs of hot Meat ; and they

kindly invited me to come into their Club with

them. Thefe faw my Perfon, and judged of

me by that ; but they faw not my Purfe, nor

underftood the Lightnefs of my Pocket. But

I, who alone understood my own Condition,

knew I mull fit down with lower Commons.
"Wherefore not giving them the true Reafon, I

as fairly as I could excufed myfelf from entring

at prefent into their Mefs, and went on, as

before, to eat by myfelf, and that very fparingly,

as my Stock would bear. And before my Ten-
pence was quite fpent, Providence, on whom I

relied, fent me in a frefh Supply.

For William Penington (a Brother of Ifaac

Peningtorfs) a Friend and Merchant \n London,

at whofe Houfe, before I came to live in the

City, I was wont to lodge, having been at his

Brother's
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Brother's that Day upon a Vifit, efcaped this 1662.

Storm, and fo was at Liberty ; and under- <*Y**

ftanding when he came back, what had been

done, bethought himfelf of me, and upon En-
quiry hearing where I was, came in Love to

fee me.

He, in Difcourfe amongft other Things, afk-

ed me, How it was with me as to Money ? and
how well I was funiified ? I told him, I could

not boaft of much, and yet I could not fay I

had none j though what I then had was indeed

next to none. Whereupon he put Twenty Shil-

lings into my Hand, and defired me to accept

of that for the prefent. I faw a divine Hand k

in thus opening his Heart and Hand in this

manner to me. And tho' I would willingly

have been excufed from taking fo much, and

would have returned one Half of it j yet he

preffing it all upon me, I received it with a

thankful Acknowledgment, as a Token of Love
from the Lord and from him.

On the Seventh-day he went down again, as

he ufually did, to his Brother's Houfe at Chal-

font ; and in Difcourfe gave them an Account

of my Imprifonment. Whereupon, at his Re-
turn on the Second-day of the Week following,

my affeclionate Friend Mary Penington fent me,
by him, Forty Shillings, which he foon after

brought me ; out of which I would have repaid

him the Twenty Shillings he had fo kindly

furniihed me with, but he would not admit it,

telling me, / might have Occafion for that and
more, before I got my Liberty.

Not
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1662. Not many Days after this, I received Twenty
>V° Shillings from my Father, who being then at

his Houfe in Oxford/hire, and, by Letter from
my Sifter, underftanding that I was a Prifoner

in Bridewell, fent this Money to me for my
Support there ; and withal a Letter to my Sifter,

for her to deliver to one called Mr. Wray,
who lived near Bridewell, and was a Servant

to Sir Richard Brown in fome Wharf of his,

requefting him to intercede with his Mafter,

who was one of the Governors of Bridewell,

for my Deliverance. But that Letter coming
to my Hands, I fuppreft it, and have it yet

by me.

Now was my Pocket, from the loweft Ebb
rifen to a full Tide. I was at the Brink of

Want, next Door to nothing, yet my Confi-

dence did not fail, nor my Faith ftagger ; and

now on a fudden I had plentiful Supplies,

Shower upon Shower, fo that I abounded, yet

was not lifted up j but in Humility could fay,

This is the Lord's doing. And, without de-

frauding any of the Inftruments of the Acknow-
ledgments due unto them, mine Eye looked

over and beyond them to the Lord, who I

law was the Author thereof and prime Agent

therein, and with a thankful Heart I returned

Thankfgivings and Praifes to Him. And this

great Goodnefs of the Lord to me, I thus re-

cord, to the End that all into whofe Hands this

may come, may be encouraged to truft in the

Lord, whofe Mercy is over all His Works, and

who
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who is indeed a God near at hand, to help in 1662.

the needful Time. W°„
Now I durft venture myfelf into the Club,

to which I had been invited, and accordingly

(having by this Time gained an Acquaintance

with them) took an Opportunity to caft myfelf

among them ; and thenceforward, fo long as

we continued Prifoners there together, I was
one of their Mefs.

And now the chief Thing I wanted, was
Imploymenty which fcarce any wanted but my
felf ; for the reft of my Company were gene-

rally Tradefmen, of fuch Trades as could fet

themfelves on work. Of thefe, divers were
Taylors, fome Mafters, fome Journey-men, and
with thefe I moft inclined to fettle. But be-

caufe I was too much a Novice in their Art, to

be trufted with their Work, left I mould fpoil

the Garment, I got Work from an Hofier in

Cheap-fide ; which was to make Night-Waift-
coats of red and yellow Flannel, for Women
and Children. And with this I entred myfelf
among theTaylors, fitting Crofs-leg'd as they did,

and fo fpent thofe leifure Hours with Innocency
and Pleafure, which Want of Bulinefs would
have made tedious. And indeed that was, in

a manner, the only Advantage I had by it 5 for

my Mafter, though a very wealthy Man, and
one who profeffed not only Friendftiip, but par-

ticular Kindnefs to me, dealt I thought but

hardly with me. For, though he knew not
what I had to fubfift by, he never offered me a

Penny for my Work, till I had done working

for
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1662. for him, and went, after I was releafed, to give

W° him a Vifit ; and then he would not reckon

with me neither, Becaufe (as he fmilingly faid)

he would not let meJofar into his Trade, as to ac-

quaint me with the Prices of the Work \ but would

be fure to give me enough. And thereupon he

gave me one Crown-piece and no more ; tho*

I had wrought long for him, and made him
many Dozens of Waiftcoats, and bought the

Thread myfelf ; which I thought was very

poor Pay. But, as Providence had ordered it,

I wanted the Work more than the Wages,

and therefore took what he gave me without

complaining.

About this Time, while we were Prifoners in

our fair Chamber, a Friend was brought and

put in among us, who had been fent thither by

Richard Brown to beat Hemp j whofe Cafe

was thus

:

He was a very poor Man who lived by

mending Shoes ; and on a Seventh-day Night

late, a Carman (or fome other fuch labouring

]\£an) brought him a Pair of Shoes to mend,

defiring him to mend them that Night, that he

might have them in the Morning, for he had

no other to wear. The poor Man fate up at

work upon them till after Mid-night, and

then finding he could not finiuh them, he

went to Bed, intending to do the reft in the

Morning.

Accordingly he got up betimes, and though

he wrought as privately as he could in his

Chamber, that he might avoid giving Offence

to
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to any, yet could he not do it fo privately, but 1662.

that an ill-natui'd Neighbour perceived it, who *-"V°

went and informed againll him for working on

the Sunday. Whereupon he was had before

Richard Brow?i
y
who committed him to Bride-

well for a certain Time, to be kept to hard

Labour in beating Hemp, which is Labour
hard enough.

It fo fell out, that at the fame Time were

committed thither (for what Caufe I do not

now remember) two lufty young Men who
were called Bapti/ls

y
to be kept alio at the fame

Labour.

The Friend was a poor little Man, of a low
Condition and mean Appearance ; whereas

thefe two Baptifts were topping Blades, that

looked high and fpake big. They icorned to

beat Hemp, and made a Pifi at the Whipping-
poft ; but when they had once felt the Smart

of it, they foon cried Peccavi
y

and lubmitting

to the Puniihment, fet their tender Hands to

the Beetles.

The Friend, on the other hand acting upon
a Principle, as knowing he had done no Evil

for which he ihould undergo that Punifhment,

refufed to work, and for rehiring was cruelly

whipt -, which he bore with wonderful Con-
llancy and Refolution of Mind.
The manner of whipping there is, To flrip

the Party to the Skin from the Waifl upwards,

and having faftned him to the Whipping-port,

(fo that he can neither refill: nor (bun the

Strokes) to la(h the naked Body with long,

M but
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1 662. but (lender Twigs of Holly, which will bend
yy^ almoft like Thongs and lap round the Body j

and thefe having little Knots upon them, tear

the Skin and Flefh, and give extream Pain.

With thefe Rods they tormented the Friend

moft barbaroufly ; and the more, for that hav-

ing mattered the two braving Baptifts, they

difdainded to be mattered by this poor Quaker.

Yet were they fain at lad to yield, when they

faw their utmofl Severity could not make
him yield. And then, not willing to be trou-

bled longer with him, they turned him up
among us.

When we had enquired of him, How it was

with him ? and he had given us a brief Ac-
count of both his Caufe and Ufage, it came in

my Mind, that I had in my Box (which I had

fent for from my Lodging, to keep fome few

Books and other NecefTaries in) a little Gally-

pot with Lucatelhh Balfam in it.

Wherefore caufing a good Fire to be made,

and fetting the Friend, within a Blanket before

the Fire, we ftripped him to the Waift, as if

he had been to be whipt again, and found

his Skin fo cut and torn with the knotty

Holly-rods, both Back, Side, Arm and Breaft,

that ic was a difmal Sight to look upon. Then
melting fome of the Balfam, I with a Feather

anointed all the Sores, and putting a fofter

Cloth between his Skin and his Shirt, help-

ed him on with his Cioaths again. This

Dreffing gave him much Eafe, and I continued

it till he was well. And becaufe he was a

very
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very poor Man, we took him into our Mefs, 1662.

contriving that there mould always be enough ^V*.

for him as well as for ourlelves. Thus he

lived with us until the Time, he was com-
mitted for, was expired, and then he was re-

leafed.

But we were ftill continued Prifoners by an

arbitrary Power, not being committed by the

Civil Authority, nor having feen the Face of

any Civil Magiflrate, from the Day we were

thruft in here by Soldiers, which was the 26th

Day of the eighth Month, to the 19th of the

tenth Month following.

On that Day we were had to the Seffions at

the Old-bailey. But not being called there, we
were brought back to Bridewell, and continued

there to the 29th of the fame Month, and then

we were carried to the Seffions again.

I expected I mould have been called the firft,

becaufe my Name was firft taken down ; but

it proved otherwife, fo that I was one of the

laft that was called ; which gave me the Ad-
vantage of hearing the Pleas of the other

Prifoners, and difcovering the Temper of the

Court.

The Prifoners complained of the Illegality of

their Imprifonment, and defired to know, what

they had lam fo long in Prifonfor ? The Court

regarded nothing of that, and did not flick to

tell them fo. For, faid the Recorder to them,

if you think you have been wrongfully imprifoned,,

you have your Remedy at Law, and may take it,

M 2 if
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1662. if you think it worth your while. The Court,

VV find he, may fendfor any Man out of the Street,

and tender him the Oath : So we take no Notice

how you came hither, but finding you here, we
tender you the Oath oj Allegiance ; which if you

refufe to take, we JJoall commit you, and at length

Praemunire ^cw. Accordingly, as every one re-

futed it, he was fet afide and another called.

By this I faw, it was in vain for me to infill

upon falfe Imprifonment, or afk the Caule of

my Commitment ; though I had before fur-

nifhed myielf with fome Authorities and Max-
ims of Law on that Subject, to have pleaded

if Room had been given ; and I had the Book,

out of which I took them, in my Bofom j for

the Weather being cold, I wore a Gown girt

about the Middle, and had put the Book within

it. But I now refolved to wave all that, and

infift upon another Plea, which juft then came
into my Mind.

As foon therefore as I was called, I flept

nimbly to the Bar, and flood up upon the Step-

ping, that I might the better both hear and be

heard, and laying my Hands upon the Bar,

flood ready, expecting what they would fay

to me.

I fuppofe they took me for a confident young

Man, for they looked very earneftly upon me ;

and we faced each other, without Words, for

a while. At length the Recorder, who was

called Sir John Howel, afked me, Jf 1 would take

the Oath of Allegiance ?

To
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To which I anfwered, I conceive this Court 1662.

hath not Power to tender that Oath to me, in W^
the Condition wherein I ftand.

This fo unexpected Plea feemed to ftartle

them, fo that they looked one upon another,

and faid fomewhat low one to another, What I

doth he demur to the furifdicfion of the Court ?

And thereupon the Recorder afked me, Do you

then demur to the furi[diction of the Court ? Not
abiblutely, anfwered I, but conditionally, with

refpect to my prefent Condition, and the Cir-

cumftances I am now under.

Why, what is your prefent Condition? faid the

Recorder. A Prifoner, replied I. And what is

that, faid he, to your taking, or not taking the

Oath ? Enough, faid I as I conceive, to exempt

me from the Tender thereof, while I am under

this Condition. Pray, what is your Reafon for

that? faid he. This, faid I ; That if I rightly

undcrftand the Words of the Statute, I am
required to fay, That I do take this Oath Jreely

and without Conjiraint ; which I cannot fay,

becaufe I am not a Free-man, but in Bonds,

and under Conftraint. Wherefore I conceive,

that if you would tender that Oath to me, ye

ought firft to fet me free from my prefent

Imprifonment.

But, faid the Recorder, will you take the Oath

if you be fet free ? Thou malt fee that, faid I,

when I am fet free. Therefore fet me free firft,

and then afk the Queftion.

But, faid he again, you know your own Mind
fure, and can tell now what you would do, ifyou

M 3 were
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1662. were at Liber fy. Yes, replied I, that I can ;

y^r^ but I don't hold myfelf obliged to tell it until I

am at Liberty. Therefore fet me at Liberty,

and ye fhall loon hear it.

Thus we fenced a good while, till I was both

weary of Inch trifling, and doubted alfo, left

fome of the -Standers by mould iufpecl: I would

take it, if I was fet at Liberty. Wherefore

when the Recorder put it upon me again, I

told him plainly, No ; though I thought they

ought not to tender it me, till I had been fet at

Liberty j
yet if I was fet at Liberty, I could

nGt take that, nor any other Oath, becaufe

my Lord and Mailer Chkist Jesus, had

exprefly commanded his Difcipies, Not to [wear

at ail.

As His Command was enough to me, lb this

Confeffion of mine was enough to them. Take

him away, faid ihey ; and away I was taken,

and thruft into the Bail - dock to my other

Friends, who had been called before me. And
as foon as the reft of our Company were called,

and had refufed to Jwear, we were all com-
mitted to Newgate, and thruft into the common
Side.

When we came there, we found that Side

of the Prifon very full of Friends, who were

Prifoners there before (as indeed were, at that

Time, all the other Parts of that Prifon, and

moil of the other Prifons about the Town) and

our Addition caufed a great Throng on that Side.

Notwithstanding which, we were kindly wel-

comed by our Friends, whom we found there,

and
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and entertained by them, as well as their 1662.

Condition would admit, until we could get W^
in our own Accommodations, and provide for

ourfelves.

We had the Liberty of the Hall (which is on
the firft Story over the Gate, and which, in the

Dav-time, is common to all the Prifcners on

that Side, Felons as well as others, to walk in

and to beg out of) and we had alfo the Liberty

of fome other Rooms over that Hail, to walk
or work in a-Days. But in the Night we all

lodged in one Room, which was large and
round, having in the Middle of it a great Pillar

of oaken Timber, which bore up the Chapel

that is over it.

To this Pillar we faftned our Hammocks at

the one End, and to the oppofite Wall on the

other End, quite round the Room, and in three

Degrees, or three Stories high, one over the -

other ; fo that they who lay in the upper and
middle Row of Hammocks, were obliged to

go to Bed firft, becaufe they were to climb up
to the higher, by getting into the lower. And
under the lower Rank of Hammocks, by the

Wall-fides were laid Beds upon the Floor, in

which the Sick, and fuch v/eak Perfons as could

not get into the Hammocks, lay. And indeed,

though the Room was large and pretty airy,

yet the Breath and Steam that came from fo

many Bodies of different Ages, Conditions and
Cocilitutions, packt up fo clofe together, was
enough to caufe Sicknefs amongft us, and I

belteve did fo. For there were many lick, and
M 4 fome
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i6< (ome very weak ; though we were not long
iW^ there, yet in that Time one of our Fellow-

prifoners, who lay in one of thofe Pallet-beds,

died.

This caufed fome Buflle in the Houfe. For
the Body of the deceafed being laid out, and
put into a Coffin, was carried down and fet in

the Room called the Lodge, that the Coroner

might enquire into the Cauie and Manner of his

Death, And the manner of their doing it is thus:

As foon as the Coroner is come, the Turnkeys run

out into the Street under the Gate, and feize

upon every Man that pafTes by, till they have

got enough to make up the Coroners Inqueft.

And fo refolute thefe rude Fellows are, that if

any Man refift, or difpute it with them, they

drag him in by main Force, not regarding what
Condition he is of. Nay, I have been told,

they will not flick to flop a Coach, and pluck

the Men out of it.

Itfo happened, that at this Time they lighted

on an ancient Man, a grave Citizen, who was
trudging through the Gate in great Hafte, and

him they laid hold on, telling him, He mufi come

in, and ferve upon the Coroner'.? Inqueft, He
pleaded hard, beg'd and befought them to let

him go, alluring them, He was going on very

urgent Bu/inefs, and that the flopping him would

he greatly to his Prejudice. But they were deaf

to all Intreaties, and hurried him in, the poor

Man chaffing without Remedy.
When they had got their Complement, and

were (hut in together, the reft of them laid to

this
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this ancient Man, Come, Father, you are the 1662.

oldejl among us, you flail be our Foreman. And •V-
when the Coroner had fworn them on the Jury,

the Coffin was uncovered, that they might look

upon the Body. But the old Man, difturbed

in his Mind at the Interruption they had given

him, was grown iomewhat fretful upon it

;

faid to them, To what purpofe do you /hew us

a dead Body here ? You would not have us think

jure, that this Man died in this Room ! How
then fiall we be able to judge how this Man came

by his Death, unlefs we fee the Place wherein he

died, and wherein he hath been kept Prijbner

before he died ? How know we, but that the Incom-

modioufnefs of the Place wherein he was kept
y

may have occafiened his Death ? Therefore. Jl:ew

us, laid he, the Place wherein this Man died.

This much difpleafed the Keepers, and they

began to banter the old Man, thinking to have

beaten him off it. But he flood up titely to

them ; Come, come, faid he, though you have

made a Fool of me in bringing me in hither, ye

/Jjall not find a Child ofme now I am here. Mif-
take 720 1 yourJelves \ I underftand my Place, and
your Duty ; and I require you to conduct me and
my Brethren, to the Place where this Man died :

Refufe it at your Peril.

They now wimed they had let the old Man
go about his Buiinefs, rather than by troubling

him, have brought this Trouble on themfelvrs.

But when they law he perfifted in his Refolu-

tion, and was peremptory, the Coroner told

them, They muft go jhew him the Place ?

It
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Hr^ Work j and by this time it was grown Bed-time

with us, fo that we had taken down our Ham-
mocks (which in the Day were hung up by the

Walls) and had made them ready to go into,

and were undrefiing ourfelves in Readinefs to go
into them. When on a fudden we heard a

great Noife of Tongues, and of Tramplings of

Feet, coming up towards us. And by and by

one of the Turnkeys opening our Door, faid,

Hold, hold, clont undrefs yourfelves, here's the

Coroner'i Inquefl coming to Jee you.

As foon as they were come to the Door (for

within the Door there was fcarce Room for

them to come) the Foreman who led them>

lifting up his Hand, faid, Lord blefs me, what a

Sight is here ! 1 did not think there had been fo

much Cruelty in the Hearts of Englishmen, to

uje Englifhmen in this manner ! V/e need not

wsm quefiion, faid he to the reft of the Jury, how

this Man came by his Death ; we may rather

wonder that they are not all dead, for this Place

is. enough to breed an Infedrion among them.

IVell, added he, if it pleafe God to lengthen my
Life till To-morrow, I will faid means to let the

King know how his Subjects are dealt with.

Whether he did fo or no, I cannot tell ; but

I am apt to think that he applied himfelf to the

Mayor, or the Sheriffs of London. For the

next Day one of the SherifTs, called Sir William

Turner, a Woollen-draper tn Paul's-yard, came

to the Prefs-yard, and having ordered the Porter

of Bridewell to attend him there, lent up a

Turnkey
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Turnkey amongft us, to bid all the Bridewell 1662.

Prifoners come down to him, for they knew us T^
not, but we knew our own Company.

Being come before him in the Prefs-yard,

he looked kindly on us, and fpake courteoully

to us. Gentlemen, faid he, I under/land the Pri-

Jon is veryfully and I amfirryfor it. 1 wiffo it

were in my Power to- releafe you, and the reji of
your Friends that are in it. But fmce I cannot

'do that, I am willing to do what 1 can for you.

And therefore I am come hither to enquire how it

is \ and I would have all you, who came from
Bridewell, return thither again, which will be a
bttter Accommodation to you j and your Removal
will give the more Room to thoje that are left

behind , and here is the Porter of Bride well, your
old Keeper, to attendyou thither.

We duly acknowledged the Favour of the

Sheriff to us and our Friends above, in this

Removal of us, which would give them more
Room, and us a better Air. But before we
parted from him, I fpake particularly to him
on another Occafion ; which was this :

When we came into Newgate, we found a

fhabby Fellow there among the Friends, who
upon Inquiry, we understood had thruft himfelf

among our Friend?, when they were taken at a

Meeting, on purpofe to be fent to Prifon with

them, in hopes to be maintained by them.

They knew nothing of him, till they found

him fhut in with them in the Prifon, and then

took no Notice of him, as not knowing how
or why he came thither. But he foon gave

them
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W*^ ever he faw any Viduals brought forth for

them to eat, he would be fure to thruft in,

with Knife in Hand, and make himfeif his own
Carver ; and fo impudent was he, that if he

faw the Provifion was fhort, whoever wanted,

he would be fure to tak« enough.

Thus lived this lazy Drone upon the Labours

of the indubious Bees, to his high Content

and their no fmall Trouble, to whom his Com-
pany was as offensive, as his Ravening was

oppreffive j nor could they get any Relief, by

their complaining of him to the Keepers.

This Fellow hearing the Notice which was

given, for the Bridewell Men to go down, in

order to be removed to Bridewell again, and

hoping, no Doubt, that frefh Quarters would

produce frefh Commons, and that he mould

fare better with us than where he was, thruft

himfeif amongft us, and went down into the

Prefs-yard with us. Which I knew not of,

till I faw him ftanding there with his Hat on,

and looking as demurely as he could, that the

Sheriff might take him for a Quaker : At Sight

of which, my Spirit was much ftirred.

Wherefore, as foon as the Sheriff had done

fpeaking to us, and we had made our Acknow-

ledgment of his Kindnefs, I ftept a little nearer

to him, and pointing to that Fellow, faid, That

Man is not only none of cur Company, for he

is no Quaker ; but is an idle diffolute Fellow,

who hath thruft himfeif in among our Friends,

to be fent to Prifon with them, that he might

live
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live upon them ; therefore I defire we may not 1662.

be troubled with him at Bridewell. H^
At this the Sheriff fmiled ; and calling the

Fellow forth, laid to him, How came you to be

in Prifon ? I was taken at a Meeeing, faid he.

But what Bufinefs had you there ? faid the Sheriff.

I went to hear, faid he. Aye, you went upon a
worfe Defgn, it jeems, replied the Sheriff, but

HI difappomt you, laid he ; for I'll change your

Company, and Jend you to them that are like your

felf Then calling for the Turnkey, he faid,

Take this Fellow, and put him among the Felons -,

and be fure let him not trouble the Quakers any

more.

Hitherto this Fellow had flood with his Flat

on, as willing to have paffed, if he could, for

a Quaker ; but as foon as he heard this Doom
pafftd on him, off went his Hat, and to bowing
and fcraping he fell, with Good your Worftoip,

haroe Pity upon me, and Jet me at Liberty. No,
no, faid the Sheriff, / will not fo far difappoint

you ; fince you had a Mind to be in Prifon, in

Prifon you fiall be for me. Then bidding the

Turnkey take him away, he had him up, and
put him among the Felons ; and fo Friends had
a good Deliverance from him.

The Sheriff then bidding us Farewell, the

Porter of Bridewell came to us, and told us, We
knew our Way to Bridewell without him, and he

could truji us -, therefore he would not pay nor go

with us, but left us to take our own Time, fo we
'were in before Bed- time.

Then
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1662. Then went we up again to our Friends inW Newgate, and gave them an Account of what
had paffed ; and having taken a fblemn Leave

of them, we made up our Packs to be gone.

But before I pafs from Newgate', I think it not

amifs, to give the Reader fome little Account
of what I obferved while I was there.

The Common-fide of Newgate is generally

accounted, as it really is, the worfl Part of that

Prifon j not fo much from the Place, as the

People, it being ufually flocked with the verieft

Rogues, and meaneft Sort of Felons and Pick-

pockets, who not being able to pay Chamber-
rent on the Mafter's-fide, are thruft in there.

And if they come in bad, to be fure they

do not go out better ; for here they have an

Opportunity to inftruct one another in their Art,

and impart each to other what Improvements

they have made therein.

The Common-hall (which is the firft Room
over the Gate) is a good Place to walk in,

when the Prifoners are cut of it, faving the

Danger of catching fome Cattle which they

may have left in it, and there I ufed to walk

in a Morning before they were let up, and

fometimes in the Day-time when they have

been there..

They all carried themfclves refpectfully to-

wards me j which I imputed chiefly to this,

That when any of our Women-Friends came
there to vifit the Prifoners, if they had not Re-

lations of their own there to take care of them,

I, (as being a young Man, and more at leifure

than
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than moil others, for I could not play the *£ayhr 16&M
there) was forward to go down with them to **V^

the Grate, and fee them fafe out. And fome-

times they have left Money in my Hands for

the Felons (who at fiich Times were very im-
portunate Beggars) which I forthwith diftri-

buted among them in Bread, which was to be

had in the Place. But fo trocblefome an Office

it was, that I thought one had as good have

had a Pack of hungry Hounds about one, as

thefe, when they knew there was a Dole to be

given. Yet this I think, made them a iitde

the more obfervant to me; for they would dif-

pofe themfelves to one Side of the Room, that

they might make Way for me to walk on the

other. And when I walked there, I had ufually

a Book in my Kand, on which I had mine
Eye; which made them think I did not heed

what they faid. By this Means, mine Ear be-

ing attentive to them, I heard them relate one

to another many of their roguifh Pranks.

One Day, as I was thus walking to and fro

befide them, I heard them recounting one to

another what Feats they had done at Pocket-

picking and Shop-lifting. Whereupon, turning

ihort upon them, I afked them, IVhich of you

all will undertakt to pick my Pocket ? They
were not very forward to anfwer, but viewed

me round. I wore a long Gown, which was
laot over before and tied about the Middle,

and had no Pocket-holes in it. When they

had a while considered it, and I, having taken

another Turn, .was come up again to them,

OLe
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1662. one of them faid, Why, Mafter, if'you will pro-
****** mife not to profecute us, we willfiow you a Piece

of our Skill. Nay, hold there, laid I, I won't

fo far encourage you in Evil, as to promife not

to profecute ; and away I turned again, having

mine Eye on my Book, but mine Ears to them.

And in a while I heard them contriving how
they would have done it, /, faid one of them,

would give him the Budge, and before he can

recover himfelf you, faid he to another of them,

having your Penknife ready, fiouldflit his Gown ;

and then, faid he, let Honeypot alone for the

diving Part. This Honeypot was a little Boy,

then in Prifon with them for picking a Pocket,

who by his Stature did not ieem to be above

ten, or a dozen Years old j but for his Dex-
terity at Pocket-picking, was held to be one

of the Top of the Trade. As for the Budge, I

had had it given me often in the Street, but

underftood not the Meaning of it till now ;

and now I found it was a Joflle, enough to

throw one almoft upon his Nofe.

I have fometimes occafionally been in the

Hall in an Evening, and have feen the Whores
let in unto them, which I take to be a common
Practice : Nafly Sluts indeed they were, and
in that Refpect the more fuitable. And as I

have paffed them, I have heard the Rogues
and they making their Bargains, which and
which of them mould company together that

Night. Which abominable Wickednefs mud
be imputed to the Dimonefty of the Turnkey?,

who.
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who, for vile Gain to themfelves, not only fuffer, J 662.

but further this Lewdnefs. ^V"*

Thefe are fome of the common Evils which
make the Common-fide of Newgate, in mea-
fure a Type of HELL upon EARTH,
But there was, at that Time, iomething of ano-

ther Nature, more particular and accidental,

which was very offenfive to me.

When we came firft into Newgate, there lay

in a little By-place like a Clofet, near the Room
where we were lodged, the quartered Bodies of

three Men, who had been executed fome Days
before, for a real or pretended Plot j which
wras the Ground, or at leaft Pretext, for that

Storm in the City, which had caufed this

Xmprifonment. The Names of thefe three Men
were Philips, Tongue and Gibs ; and the Reafon

why their Quarters lay fo long there was, The
Relations were all that while petitioning to

have Leave to bury them ; which at length with

much ado was obtained for the Quarters, but

not for the Heads, which were ordered to be

fet up in fome Parts of the City.

I faw the Heads when they were brought

up to be boiled. The Hangman fetch'd them
in a dirty Duft-bafket, out of fome By-place,

and fetting them down amongft the Felons, he

and they made Sport with them. They took

them by the Hair, flouting, jeering and laugh-

ing at them ; and then giving them fome ill

Names, box'd them on the Ears and Cheeks.

Which done, the Hangman put them into his

Kettle, and parboil'd them with Bay-fak and
N Cummin-
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1662. Cummin- feed ; that to keep them from Putre-

W** faction, and this to keep off the Fowls from
feizing on them. The whole Sight, as well

that of the bloody Quarters firft, as this of

the Heads afterwards, was both frightful and

Ioathfome, and begat an Abhorrence in my Na-
ture. Which as it had rendered my Confine-

ment there by much the more uneafy, fo it

made our Removal from thence to Bridewell,

even in that refpecl, the more welcome :

Whither we now go.

For having, as I hinted before, made up our

Packs, and taken our Leave of our Friends,

whom we were to leave behind, we took our

Bundles on our Shoulders, and walked, two
and two a-breaft, through the Old-bailey into

Fleet'/lreet, and fo to Old Bridewell. And it

being about the Middle of the Afternoon, and

the Streets pretty full of People, both the Shop-

keepers at their Doors, and PafTengers in the

Way, would flop us, and afk us what we were,

and whither we were going ? And when we
had told them we were Prifoners, going from

one Prifon to another (from Newgate to Bride-

well) What, fa id they, without a Keeper ! No,
faid we, for our Word, which we have given,

is our Keeper. Some thereupon would advife

us not to go to Prifon, but to go home. But

we told them, we could not do fo ; we could

fuffer for our Teflimony, but could not fly

from it. I do not remember we had any Abufe
offered us, but were generally pitied by the

People.

When
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When we were come to Bridewell^ we were 1662.

not put up into the great Room in which we W^,
had been before, but into a low Room in another

fair Court, which had a Pump in the Middle
of it. And here we were not (hut up as before,

but had the Liberty of the Court to walk in,

and of the Pump to warn or drink at. And
indeed we might eafily have gone quite away
if we would, there being a PafTage through the

Court into the Street ; but we were true and
fteady Prifoners, and looked upon this Liberty^

arifing from their Confidence in us, to be a

kind of Parol upon us j fo that both Confcience

and Honour flood now engaged for our true

Imprifonment.

Adjoining to this Room wherein we Were,

was fuch another, both newly fitted up for

TFork-houfes, and accordingly furniihed with

very great Blocks for beating Hemp upon, and

a lufty Whipping-poft there was in each. And
it was faid, That Richard Brown had ordered

thofe Blocks to be provided for the Quakers

to work on, refolving to try his Strength with

us in that Cafe j but if that was his Purpofe, it

was over-ruled, for we never had any Work
offered us> nor were we treated after the Manner
of thofe that are to be fo ufed. Yet we fet

ourfelves to work on them ; for, being very

large, they ferved the Taylors for Shop-boards,

and others wrought upon them as they had
Occafion ; and they ferved us very well for

Tables to eat on.

N 2 We
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'T^ our former Chamber above, to go into when
we thought fit ; and thither fometimes I with-

drew, when I found a Defire for Retirement

and Privacy, or had fomething on my Mind to

write, which could not fo well be done in

Company. And indeed, about this Time my
Spirit was more than ordinarily exercifed, tho'

on very different Subjects. For, on the one

hand, the Senfe of the exceeding LOVE
and GOODNESS of the LORD to me,

in His gracious and tender Dealings with me,

did deeply affect my Heart, and caufed me to

break forth in a SONG of Thanks-
giving and Praise to Him : f And, on

the other hand, a Senfe of the Prophanenefs,

Debaucheries, Cruelties, and other horrid Im-

pieties of the AGE, fell heavy on me, and

lay as a preffing Weight upon my Spirit. And
this drew from me a clofe Exprobration, which

my mournful Mufe vented in the following

Lines j to which I gave for a Title,

Speculum
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Speculum SECUL I : w*>

O R, A

LOOKING GLASS
FOR THE

TIMES.
Which began with this Expojiulatory Preface,

CiJ^HT flmdd my modeft Muse forbidden be,

* ' 'To [peak of that which bat too many fee %

Why (hould floe, by conniving
t feem £ uphold

Mens Wickednefs, and thereby make them bold

Still to prfift int f Why fiould (he be jhy

¥0 call them Beafts, who want Humanity ?

Why fiould fie any longer Silence keep,

And lie fecure as one that's fafl afleep ?

Or, how indeed can it expecJed be,

That fioe fiould hold her'Tongue, and daily fee

Thofe wicked and enormous Crimes committed^

Which fije in Modefly has pretermitted ?

N 3 Which
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1662. Which but to name, would with their Filth defile

^^ Chafte Ears, and cafl a Blemifi on her Stile

:

Yet, of jo many, fie cannot forbear

To mention Jbme, which here detected are,

LOUD were the Cries, which long had

pierc'd mine Ear,

Foul the Reports, which I did daily hear.

Unheard of, new-invented Crimes were brought,

By Fame unto my Knowledge^ which I thought

Too foul and loathfome to have found a Place

In any Heart, though ne'er fo void of Grace,

This made me take a more obfervant View,

Whether Report fpake what of Men is true.

But as the celebrated Southern Qjj een,

When me the Court of Solomon had feen,

And had, with more than ufual Diligence,

Obferv'd his Splendor and Magnificence,

Confider'd well his Pomp, his Port, his State,

The great Retinue that on him did wait

;

As one with Admiration fill'd (no doubt

Not able longer to contain) burft out

Into fuch Words as thefe -, Thrice happy King!

V/hoje Fame throughout the Univerfe doth ring,

Though
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Though yf thine A5is I thought Report too bold, 1662.

Tet mm Ifee one Half hath not been told.

Juft fo did I, though in another kind,

After I had intently fix'd my Mind

Upon IV.ens A&ions, and had duly weigh'd

Not on!) what they did, but what they faid

:

A while I flood, like one that's ftruck with

' Thunder,

Fill'd with Aitonifhment, and filent Wonder.

At length my Heart, fwelling with Indignation,

Vented iiielf in fuch an Exclamation,

O hellim Doings ! O infernal Crew !

Of whom, who fays the worfr. he can, fays true.

O Herd of iuitiul Satyrs, Monflers, Brutes!

For fuch a Name to fuch a Nature futes ;

What Ink is black enough to write ! what Pen

Fit to delineate fnch Beads, not Men !

Words are too (hallow to exprefs the Rage,

The Fury, Madf.efs of this frantich AGE,
Numbers fall fhort to reckon up the Crimes,

Which are the Recreations of thefe Times.

Was Sodom ever gnilty of a Sin,

Which England is not now involved in ?

By Cuflom, Drunkemiefs fo common's grown,

That moil Men count it a fmall Sin, or none,

N 4 Ranting

<? I
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1662 .Ranting and Roaring they affirm to he,

*^^ The true Characters of Gentility.

Swearing and Cnrfmg is fo much in F?.!hion,

That 'tis efteem'd a Badge of Reputathn.

What dreadful Oaths ! what direful Execrations

On others ! on themfelves what Impre;a*ions

They tumble out, like roaring Claps of

Thunder,

As if they meant to rend the Clouds afunder !

Mockers do fo abound in ev'ry Place,

That rare it is to meet a fober Face.

Ambition, Boa/ling, Vanity and Pride,

With Numbers numberlefs of Sijjs befide,

Are grown, thro' Ufe, fo common, that

Men call

Them Peccadillo's ; fmall, or i.ciie at all.

But, Oh ! the Luxury and gmat Exce/s

Which by this wanton Age if us'd in Drefs !

What Pains do Men and Women take, alas !

To make themfelves for jffrgsif Bedlam's pafs J

The Fool's pyd Coat, which all wife Men

deteft,

Is grown a Garment no\y in great Requeft ;

More Colours in one Wgiitcoat now they wear,

Than in the Rain-h'w ever did appear,

As
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As if they were ambitious to put on 1662.

All Colours that they caft their Eyes upon 5

Thereby outftripping the Cameleon quite,

Which cannot change itfelf to red or white.

Each Man, like Proteus his Shape doth change,

To whatfoever feemeth new or ftrange,

l^nd he that in a modeft Garb is dreft,

^Is made the Laughing-ftock of all the reft.
%

Nor are they with their Baubles fatisfy'd,

But Sex-Diflinclions too are laid afide ;

The Women wear the Trowfies and the Vefi,

While Men in Muff's, Fans, Peticoats are dreft.

Some Women (Oh, the Shame !) like ramping

Rigs,

Ride flaunting in their powder'd Perriwigs ;

Aftride they fit (and not afhamed neither)

Dreft up like Men in Jacket, Cap and Feather.

All Things to Lufl and Wantonnefs are fitted,

Nothing that tends to Vanity omitted.

To give a Touch on every antick Fafoion,

Which hath been worn of late within this

Nation,

Might fill a Volume, which would tire, no

doubt,

The Reader's Patience, if not wear it out.

Come
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1662. Come now, ye ranting Gallants of the Times,

Who nothing have to boaft of but your Crimes -,

Ye Satan*s Hedlors, who difdain to fwear

An Oath beneath God damn me if he dare.

Blafphemous Wretches ! whofe Impieties,

With rude Affaults have ftorm'd the very Skies,

And dar'd the God of Heaven, a dreadful Stroke

«

Shall ye receive, by which ye mail be broke, J
And in the fiery Lake thofe Torments find,

Which for fuch Defperadoes are affign'd.

And ye, who take fo great Delight to curfe,

As that you think yourfelves a deal the worfe,

Unlefs unto the higheft Strain ye fwell,

And wifh the Devil make your Bed in Hell:

This know, the long provoked God is come,

Fromwhom ye mud receive that dreadful Doom,

Depart ye Curfed, and for ever dwell,

Where Beds of Torment are prepard in Hell.

'Twas wonderful to fee in what a Trice,

This zealous Nation was o'er-run with Vice.

As when the boiling Gulf, with furious Gales

PufT't up, o'erflows its Banks and drowns the

Vales -,

And when again it ebbs, it leaves (we find)

A loathfome Scum and noifome Stink behind.

So
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So great was, in a Word, the Wickednefs 1662.

Of that black Day ; fuch the uncurb'd Excefs,
^^'

As if the fatal Hour had then been come,

For the Deliv'ry of Hell's pregnant Womb,

And that the Devil had a Patent got,

To vend whatever Merchandize he brought

;

Or that Pandoras Box (which Poets feign

Did all Calamities in it contain)

Had then been newly op'ned, and from thence

Had flutter'd out this raging Peftilence j

Which fince, the common Body hath o'erfpread

With fuch a leprous Scab from Foot to Head,

That 'tis a lamentable Sight to fee,

How each Sex, old and young, debauched be.

A Sort of Men have over-run this Nation,

Who are a Burthen to the whole Creation
;

Men (hall I call them, or the Vipers Brood

?

Lovers of Evil, Haters of all Good.

Thefe, fwell'd with Envy, in a great Defpight

To Christ, with Fiji of Wickednefs do fmite,

(Not their own Fel/ow-fervants ; for they arc

The Devil's Slaves, by him bor'd thro' the Ear

:

But) God's Ambaffadors, whom He hath fent

To warn them of their Sins, and cry Repent y

Or
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1662. Of to denounce His Judgments againft thofe,

^^ That fet themfelves His Mejfage to oppofe.

Thefe perfecute the Innocent, and fay,

When they are gone, 'twill be a merry Day.

Thefe grind the Poor ; the Needy thefe opprefs

;

Widows devour ; tread on the Fathei lefs.

Far from themfelves they put the evil Day,

Remove impending Judgments far away ;

And yet in vain they ftrive t'efcape the Stroke

Of that juft God whom boldly they provoke.

For they afflict His People ; flay His Sheep ;

Beat thofe whom He appointed hath to keep

And feed His tender Lambs ; rend, tear, devour,

Supprefs God's Worfhip to their utmoft Pow'r,

A curfed Generation, who are bent

To fpare the Wicked, flay the Innocent,

Whofe Blood doth cry, whofe Blood doth cry

aloud,

As loud as Abel's, pierceth thro' the Cloud,

Prefents itfelf before the Judgment-Seat,

And Juftice doth of the juft Judge intreat,

That fpeedy Vengeance He will take on ail,

Who perfecute His Saints, and them enthral.

Nor is He deaf ; its Cry with Him prevails,

And He hath promifed (who never fails

In
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In the Performance) that He will arife, 1662.

And put a Period to their Cruelties ;

And that He will, with more than winged

Speed,

Send Comfort to His poor afflicted Seed,

Which under Pharaoh's heavy loke hath groan'd,

And in Captivity itfelf bemoan'd.

O bloody Sin of Perfecution !

'Tis thou that pluckelt Judgments down upon

The Heads of Kings, Primes, Plebeans, all

That act thee, and by thee the Saints enthral.

This is that Sin, that Sin which cries aloud,

Louder than all the reft, The Guilt of Blood

;

Which is the ftrongeft Cord the Devil hath

To draw down on Mankind God's heavy Wrath

Weeping I figh, and fighing weep to fee

The Rod, which God prepared hath for thee,

O England, who doft evilly intreat

His Meffengers, and doft His Prophets beat.

Ah, England, ah, poor England, I bewail

Thy fad Eftate ; O that I might prevail

In my Defires for thee ! then mouldii thou be

As full of Joy, as now of Mifery.

For then mould Plenty in thy Fields be found,

And ail thy Garners fhould with Grain abound.

Then
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1662. Then Peace, long-lading Peace mould in thee^

dwell,

For God would all thine Enemies repel j

And He Himfelf would take Delight in thee,

So thou the Glory of the World woulclft be.

But, ah, alas ! fmall Hope I have to fee

Such happy Symptoms of good Health in thee.

No, No, fad Ifle, my Reafon it doth tell me,

That all the Croffes, which have yet befel thee,

Are but an Earneft of that dreadful Day,

Wherein God will upon thy Head repay

Wrath, Fury, Vengeance and Deftruction,

The juft Reward of Perfecution.

The due Confideration of thy State,

And thine (I fear) inevitable Fate,

Doth move my Heart with Pity and CompaJJio?iy

And leads me to this fhort Expoftulation*

Who to the Eye gave Sight? what (hall not He

The cruel Sufferings of His People fee ?

And (hall not He that formed hath the Ear,

The mournful Groans of His dear Children hear ?

Are Men fo ftupid grown, they think God's

blind ?

Or that He doth not heed ? or cannot find

A Way
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A Way to eafe the Sufferings of His Seed ? 1662.

Whofe Cry unto Him is, Father, with Speed ^^
Arife, arife ; rend 'Thou the Clouds, defcend.

Avenge us of our Enemies ; defend

Us from their Cruelties, and let them fee

Thy Care of us, exceeds our Love to Thee.

Nor are thefe Sighs in vain ; for He indeed

Is riling, yea is ris'n, our Caufe to plead

In Righteoufnefs ; and henceforth us who kicks,

Shall know 'tis hard to kick againfl the Pricks.

Be warned then ye Rulers, and let all

Of whatfoever Rank, both great and fmall,

Tremble before the Lord, and ceafe to ra<*e

Againft our God's peculiar Heritage ;

For, of a Truth, His long-provoked Hand

Is (Iretched out, in Judgment o'er this Land,

And ye mud feel it ; for He hath decreed,

To vindicate His long oppreiTed Seed,

And in His Fury, He will Vengeance take

In our Behalfs, who furTer for His Sake:

Then mall ye know, that He who fits on high,

Regards us as the Apple of His Eye.

To
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1662. To this, occafonally 1 fubjoined a P O S T-
MT* SCRIPT, thus.

SINCE what precedes was written, I

have found

An Accufation form'd, but without Ground,

Againft me, That with uncontrouled Pen,

I too feverely la(h the Faults of Men j

And take upon me, in Satyrick Rhimes,

To pafs a rigid Cenfure on the 'Times.

This drew me on to add another Line,

To (hew them that the Fault's their own,

not mine.

No Crime can juftly to my Charge be laid,

Unlefs it be a Crime, That Truth be /aid.

Nor can, without Injuftice, any blame

My Mufe for ecchoing the common Fame.

If any mould object, That wife Men hold,

That Truth at all Times ought not to be told.

Nor that whatever comes into one's Head,

Should ftraight, becaufe 'tis true, be publified.

I readily affent, becaufe I know

Pearls before Swine we are forbid to throw.

Some Truths, I grant, may better be conceal'd,

Than if they out of Seafon were reveal'd ;

Yet
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Yet would I not that any, through Miftake, i66%*

Should of my Words a MifconftrucYion make,

Than that mould happen, I had rather be

Taxt by the Reader for Prolixity.

Thus then, in brief, would I be underftood.

If what I know, concerns my Brother's good,

For him to know -, ought I not then unfold

It to him, rather than from him with- hold

A Benefit ? So on the other Side,

It is, I think, too plain to be deny'd,

That if I fee what certainly doth tend

To the Hurt of my Neighbour or my Friend,

I am oblig'd, by Chrijiian Charity,

To give them Warning of the Danger nigh ;

To (hew them, that they ftand upon the Brink

Of certain Ruin ; and if then they fink,

By wilful running on, I (hall be free

From Guilt, their Blood on their own Heads

will be.

'Tis plain I think -, yet if ye can't believe it

Without a Scripture-Proof, lo, here * I give it. znft.
3 9 17.

This is the very Cafe ; which, if well weigh'd, &<*-33

Will fully juftify what I have faid.

I faw Men running to a Precipice,

At Foot of which was fuch a vail Abyfs,

O As
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1602. As could have fwallow'd Nations fo immenfe,

^^ That 'twas impoffible to climb out thence.

For if a Man we fee, but chance to pitch,

O'er Head and Ears into fome miry Ditch,

How quickly is he fmothered, unlefs

Some friendly Hand aflift in that Diftrefs

!

And if, with ftrugling, out at length he get,

Yet how befmear'd is he with Dirt, and wet !

But into this deep Pit who falls, in vain

Expects an Hand to help him out again.

No, 'tis of Grace that Men forewarned are,

And, e'er their Feet are taken, fccwdthe Snare.

And warned they muft be. For fo was I,

While roving in their Paths of Vanity ;

Toil'd and bewild'red in a difmal Night

Of thick Egyptian Darknefs, from the Light

:

From whence the Lord hath, by His Love me

drawn,

And in my Heart hath caus'd his Day to dawn,

His glorious Day, his never-fetting Sun

To rife, and Darknefs to expel begun.

This Love, as it arifes, warms my Heart,

And fills it with Defires to impart

To others of its Goodnefs, that none may,

For want of good Direction, mifs their Way.

Know
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Know therefore thou, who hitherto had fpent 1 662.

Thy Time in Vanity•, and wholly bent
^^

Thy utmoft Strength, thy Lulls to fatisfy,

And furfeit with Delights, thy wanton Eye ;

The Lord hath in thy Confcience plac'd a Light,

To teach thee how to guide thy Steps aright.

This checks when into Evil thou hall run,

And gives thee Warning, e'er thou haft begun.

Haft thou not heard, when in thy full Career,

Something within thee fay, What do I here ?

And when thy Mind is cool, another Day,

Doth it not fometimes caufe thee thus to fay j

O that 1 had not run into Excefs !

that I had not done this Wickednefs !

My Confcience tells me that I have done ill,

In yielding to my own corrupted Will ;

And though no Eye did fee me, yet my Heart

1 feel is full of 'Torment, Pain and Smart ;

Were it to do again I'd have more Care,

And not run wilfully into the S?7are.

Confider what that is, which thus doth raife

A Trouble in thee for thy evil Ways ;

And what that is, which many Times doth

grieve thee,

And often makes thee cry out, God forgive me,

O 2 When
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1662. When thus it checks thee next, ftrait call

^
to mind,

That Word, thine Ear mall hear a Voice

behind

Thee, faying Hither turn, this is the Way,

When to the right or left, thou go'ft aftray.

And having heard, Obedience forthwith give

To its Reproof : Hear, and thy Soul fljall live.

For were Men fubject to Chrift 's Light within,

It certainly would lead Men out of Sin,

And, thro' Believing, bring thern into Heav'n,

For that's the End, for which by Him 'tis giv'n.

Thus have I faithfully difcharg'd a Part,

Which long lay as a Weight upon my Heart,

Regardlefs of what Danger may enfue,

For feafonably fpeaking what is true.

And if ungrateful Men mall ill requite

My fignal Love, with Enmity and Spight,

I let them know, that my undaunted Pen

Scorns the contracted Brows of angry Men.

Prepar'd I am to fuffer with Content,

The worft that canc'red Malice can invent ;

Which is no more than to my Lord befel,

To Suffer evil Things for doing well.

Bona
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Bona agere, G? Mala pati, Regiutn eft.
1662.

To fuffer EvMor Well-doing, brings

The Sufferer to '{hare Renown with Kings.

After I had in the foregoing Poem, fome-

what eafed my Spirit of that which, for fome

Time, had lain as a Load upon me; I breathed

forth the following HYMN to God, in Ac-

knowledgment of His great Goodnefs to me,

Profeflion of my grateful Love to Him, and

Supplication to Him, for the Continuance of

His Kindnefs to me, in preferving me from the

Snares of the Enemy, and keeping me faithful

unto Himfelf,

TH E E, Thee alone, O God, I fear,

In Thee do I confide ;

Thy Prefence is to me more dear

Than all Things elfe befide.

Thy Virtue, Power, Life and Light,

Which in my Heart do fhine,

Above all Things are my Delight,

O make them always mine !

Thy matchlefs Love conftrains my Life,

Thy Life conftrains my Love,

To be to Thee as chafte a Wife,

As is the Turtle-dove

O 3 TV
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1662. To her elecl, efpoufed Mate,

' Whom me will not forfake,

Nor can be brought to violate

The Bond (he once did make.

Jud fo my Soul doth cleave to Thee,

As to her only Head,

With whom fhe longs conjoin'd to be

In Bond of Marriage-bed.

But, ah, alas ! her little Fort

Is compafTed about,

Her Foes about her thick refort,

Within, and eke without.

How numerous are they now grown

!

How wicked their Intent !

Q let Thy mighty Power be mown,

Their Miichief to prevent

!

They make AfTaults on ev'ry Side,

But Thou ftand'il in the Gap j

Their Batc'ring-Rams make Breaches wide,

But ftill thou mak'il: them up.

Sometimes they ufe alluring Wiles,

To draw into their Povv'r j

And ibmetimes weep like Crocodiles,

But ail is to devour.

Thus
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Thus they befet my feeble Heart 1662.

With Fraud, Deceit and Guile,

Alluring her from Thee to ftart,

And Thy pure Reft defile.

But oh ! the Breathing and the Moan,

The Sighings of the Seed,

The Groanings of the grieved One,

Do Sorrows in me breed.

And that immortal, holy Birth,

The OfT-fpring of Thy Breath,

(To whom Thy Love brings Life and Mirth,

As doth thy Abfence, Death
;

)

That Babe, that Seed, that panting Child,

Which cannot Thee forfake,

In Fear to be again beguil'd,

Doth Supplication make ;

O fufFer not thy chofen One,

Who puts her Trull: in Thee,

And hath made Thee her Choice alone,

Enfnar'd again to be.

Bridewell* London :

1662.

In this Sort did I fpend fome leifure Hour?,
during my Confinement in Bridewell, efpeciallv

after our Return from Newgate thither
; when

O 4 we
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1662. WQ had more Liberty, and more Opportunity
^f^ and Room for Retirement and Thought. For,

as the Poet faid,

Carmina Scribentes Secejfum & Otia quarunt.

They who would write in Meafure,

Retire where they may Stilnefs have and Lei-

sure.

And this Priviledge we enjoyed by the Indul-

gence of our Keeper, whofe Heart God difpofed

to favour us. So that both the Matter and his

Porter were very civil and kind to us, and
had been fo indeed all along. For when we
were (hut up before, the Porter would readily

let fome of us go home in an Evening, and flay

at home till next Morning ; which was a great

Conveniency to Men of Trade and Bufinefs,

which I being fee from, forbore afking for

myfclf, that I might not hinder others.

This he obferved, and afked me when I
meant to nfe to go cut f I told hijn I had not

much Occaiion nor Defne
;
yet at -feme time or

other, perhaps I might have ; but when I had,

I would afk him but once, and if he then de-

nied me, I would afk him no more.

Alter we were come back from Newgate, I

had a Defne to go thither again, to vifit my
Friends who were Priioners there, more efpe-

cially my dear Friend, and Father in Chrifl,

Edward Burroughs who was then a Priibner,

with
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with many Friends more, in that Part of 1662.

Newgate which was then called "Juftice'halL **V*
Whereupon the Porter coming in my Way, I

afked him to let me go out for an Hour or two,
to fee fome Friends of mine that Evening.

He to enhanfe the Kindnefs, made it a matter

of fome Difficulty, and would have me fray

till another Night. I told him, I would be at

a Word with him ; for as I had told him before,

that if he denied me, I would afk him no
more ; fo he mould find I would keep to it.

He was no fooner gone out of my Sight, but

I efpied his Mafter crofting the Court. Where-
fore ftepping to him, I afked him, If he was
willing to let me go out for a little while, to

fee fome Friends of mine that Evening. Yes,

faid he, very willing ; and thereupon away
walked I to Newgate, where having fpent the

Evening among Friends, I returned in good
Time.

Under this eafy Reftraint we lay, till the

Court fate at the Old-Baily again ; and then,

whether it was that the Heat of the Storm was
fomewhat abated, or by what other Means Pro-

vidence wrought it, I know not ; we were
called to the Bar, and without further Queftion

difcharged.

Whereupon we returned to Bridewell again,

and having raifed fome Monies among us, and
therewith -gratified both the Mafter and his

Porter for -their Kindnefs to us, we fpent fome
Time in a folemn Meeting, to return our thank-

ful Acknowledgment to the Lord, both for

His
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1662. His Prefervation of us in Prifon, and Deliver-W ance of us out of it ; and then taking a folemn

Farewel of each other, we departed with Bag

and Baggage. And I took Care to return my
Hammock to the Owner, with due Acknow-
ledgment of his great Kindnefs in lending

it me.
Being now at Liberty, I vifited more gene-

rally my Friends that were ftill in Prifon, and

more particularly my Friend and Benefactor,

William Penington, at his Houfe, and then went

to wait upon my Matter Milton. With whom
yet I could not propofe to enter upon my inter-

mitted Studies, until I had been in Buckingham^

fiire, to viiit my worthy Friends Ifaac Pening-

ton, and his virtuous Wife, wkh other Friends, .,

in that Country.

Thither therefore I betook myfelf, and the

Weather being frofty, and the Ways, by that

means, clean and good, I walked it thorow in

a Day, and was received by my Friends there,

with fuch Demonflration of hearty Kindness, as

made my Journey very eafy to me.

I had fpent in my Imprifonment that Twenty
Shillings which I had received of William Pen-

ington ; and Twenty of the Forty which had

been lent me from Mary Penington^ and had

the Remainder then about me. That therefore

I now returned to her, with due Acknowledge-

ment of her Hulband's and her great Care of

me, and Liberality to me in the Time of my
Need. She would have had me kept it. But I

beg'd her to accept it from me again, fince it

was
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was the Redundancy of their Kindnefs, and the 1662.

other Part had anfwered the Occafion for which W**,

it was fent : And my Importunity prevailed.

I intended only a Viiit hither, not a Conti-

nuance ; and therefore purpofed, after I had
{laid a few Days, to return to my Lodging

and former Courfe in London j but Providence

ordered it otherwife.

Ifaac Penington had at that Time two Sons

and one Daughter, all then very young ; of

whom the eldeft Son (John Penington) and the

Daughter (Mary, the Wife of Da?iiel Wharley)

are yet living at the writing of this. And being

himfelf both fkilful and curious in Pronoun-

ciation, he was very defirous to have them
well grounded in the "Rudiments of the Englijlo

Tongue ; to which End he had fent for a Man
out of Lancafiire, whom, upon enquiry, he

had heard of, who was undoubtedly the moil

accurate E?iglift Teacher that ever I met with,

or have h^ard of. His Name was Richard

Bradley. PBut as he pretended no higher than

the Englifi Tongue, and had led them, by
Grammar Rules, to the higheft Improvement
they were capable of in that, he had then taken

his Leave of them, and was gone up to London,

to teach an Englijh School of Friends Children

there.

This put my Friend to a frem Strait. He
bad fought for a new Teacher to inftruct his

Children in the Latin Tongue, as the old had
done in the Englift, but had not yet found one.

Wherefore one Evening as ws fate together by

the
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1662. the Fire in his Bed-chamber (which, for want
W-' of Health, he kept) he afked me, his Wife

being by, // / would befo kind to him, as to flay

a while with him, till he could hear of fuch a

Man as be aimed at \ and in the mean 'Time

enter his Children in the Rudiments of the Latin

Tongue.

This Queftion was not more unexpected,

than furprizing to me j and the more, becaufe

it feemed directly to thwart my former Purpofe

and Undertaking, of endeavouring to improve

myfelf by following my Studies with my Matter

Milton, which this would give at leaft a prefent

Dwerfion from, and for how long I could not

forefee.

But the Senfe I had of the manifold Obliga-

tions I lay under to thefe worthy Friends of

mine, (hut out all Reafonings, and difpofed

my Mind to an abfolute Refignation to their

Deiire, that I might teftify my Gratitude, by

a Willingnefs to do them any friendly«Service,

that I could be capable of. Jk
And though I queftioned my Ability to carry

on that Work, to its due Height and Propor-

tion ; yet as that was not propofed, but an
Initiation only, by Accidence into Grammar^
I confented to the Propofal, as a prefent Ex-
pedient (till a more qualified Perfon fhould

be found) without further Treaty or taention

of Terms between us, than that of mutual

Friendship. And to render this Digreflion

from my own Studies the lefs uneafy to my
Mind,
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Mind, I recollected, and often thought of that 1662.

Rule in Lilly, ^
Qui docet indoBos, licet indoflijjhnus ejjet,

Ipfe arevi religuis doclior ejj'e queat.

He that th' Unlearn'd doth teach, may
quickly be

More Learn'd than they, though moll
Unlearned he.

With this Consideration I undertook this

Province, and left it not until I married,

which was not till the Year 1669, near feven

Years from the Time I came thither. In which
Time, having the Ufe of my Friends Books, as

well as of mine own, I fpent my leifure Hours
much in reading, not without fome Improve-

ment to myfelf in my private Studies -, which
(with the good Succels of my Labours beflow-

ed on tlip Children, and the Agreeablenefs of

Converfatiy which I found in the Family)

rendered my Undertaking more fatisfactcrv,

and my Stay there more eafy to me.

But, alas ! not many Days (not to fay Weeks)
had I been there, e're we were almoft over-

whelmed with Sorrow, for the unexpected Lofs

of Edward Burroughs who was jnftly very dear

to us all.

This not only Good, but Great- good Man,
by a long and clofe Confinement in Newgate,
through the cruel Malice and malicious Cru-
elty of Richard Brown, was taken away bv hally

Death,
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1662. Death, to the unutterable Grief of very many,
^V** and unfpeakable Lofs to the Church of

CHRIST in general.

The particular Obligation I had to him, as

the immediate Inftrument of my Convince-

ment, and high Affection for him refulting

therefrom, did fo deeply affect my Mind, that

it was fome pretty Time before my Paffion

could prevail to exprefs itfelf in Words -, fo

true I found that of the Tragedian,

Cures leves loquntur,

Ingentes Stupent.

Light Griefs break forth, and eafily get Vent,

Great Ones are thro' Amazement cloiely pent.

At length my Muse, not bearing to be

any longer mute, brake forth in the following

ACROSTIC K, which me called

*4 pathetick E L E G ^\on il
Death of that dear mid faithful servant of
GOD, Edward Bur rough, who died

the \^th of the Twelfth Month, 1662.

And thus {he introduceth it.

OW long mall Grief lie fmother'd ! ah,

how long,

Shall Sorrow's Signet feal my filent Tongue !

How
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Teftc

dokx.

How long (hall Sighs me fuffocate! and make 1662.

My Lips to quiver, and my Heart to ake !

How long (hall I, with Pain fupprefs my Cries

!

And feek for Holes to wipe my wat'ry Eyes

!

Why may not I, by Sorrow thus oppreft,

Pour forth my Grief into another's Breafl !

If that be true which once was faid by one,

That * He mourns truly, who doth mourn alone : il1ei*-
y '

let vert.

Then may I truly fay, My Grief is true, $%{""

Since it hath yet been known to very few.

Nor is it now mine Aim to make it known

To thofe, to whom thefe Verfes may be mown 5

But to affwage my Sorrow-fwollen Heart,

Which Silence caus'd to tafte (o deep of Smart.

This is my End, that fo I may prevent

The VeiTel's burfting, by a timely Vent,

c>uis falia janfo
temperet a Laerymis !

Who can forbear, when fuch Things fpoke he

hears,

His Grave to water with a Flood of Tears.

E cho
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1662.E cfJ0 ye Woods ; refound ye hallow Places

L et "Tears and FMenefs cover all Mens Faces.

L et Groans like Claps of "Thunder, pierce theAir,

W hile I the Caufe of my juft Grief declare.

O that mine Eyes could, like the Streams of Nile,

O 'erflow their watryBanks -,
and thou, mean while,

D rink in my trickling Tears, O thirjly Ground^

S might
'ft thou henceforthfruitfidler befound.

L ament my Soul, lament, thy Lofs is deep,

A nd all that Sion love, fit down and weep.

M ourn O ye Virgins, and let Sorrow be

E ach DamfeTs Dowry and (alas, for me !)

N 'er let my Sobs and Sighings have an End,

T ill I again embrace m afcended Friend -,

A nd till I feel the Virtue of his Life

T confolate me, and reprefs my Grief :

I nfufe into my Heart the Oil of Gladnefs

O nee more, andby its Strength remove that Sadnefs.

N ow prefing down my Spirit, and rejlore

F ully that Joy I had in him before.

O / whom a Word I fain wmld flammer forth,

R ather to eafe my Heart, than flew his Worth :

His
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H « Worth, my Grief, which Words too fallow are \
1 662.

I # Demonfration fully to declare, > J

S /gfo, &&, #?* &y? Interpreters now arc. )

E nvy be gone. Black Momus quit the "Place %

N °er more, Zoilus, fiew thy wrinkled Face.

D raw near, ye bleedingllcarts, whoje Sorrows are±

E qual with mine ; in him ye had like Share.

A dd all your Lojfes up, and ye Jhdll fee,

R emainder will be nought but Woe is me.

E ndeared Lambs, ye that have the white Stone^

D know full well his Name, It is your own.

E ternitizd be that right- worthy Name,

D eath hath but kiWdhis Body, not his Fame,,

W hich in its Brightnefs /ball for ever dwells

A nd, like a Box of Ointment, fweetly fmell.

R ighteoufnefs was his Robe ; bright Majejly

D ecked his Brow ; his Look was heavenly.

B old was he in his Maflers Quarrel, and

U ndaunted -, faithful to his Lord's Command*

R equiting Good for III ; directing all

R ight in the Way that leads out of the Fall,

O pen and free to ev'ry thirjly Lamb ;

U nfpotted, pure, clean; holy^ without Blame.

G lory, Light, Splendor, Z*uftr(T'Was his Crown

H appy his Change to him -, the Lojs our own.

P Unica
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1662. Ur.ica port Cineres Virtus veneranda beatos
wyO

Efficit.

Virtue alone (which Reverence ought to have)

Doth make Men happy, een beyond the Grave,

While I had thus been breathing forth my
Grief,

In hopes thereby to get me fome Relief,

I heard, methought, his Voice fay, Ceafe t§

mourn,

I Live j and though the Vail of Flejh once worn
>

Be now fiript off] dijfolvd and laid afide,

- My Spirit 's with thee, and /ball fo abide.

This fatisfy'd me j down I threw my'Quill,

Willing to be refign'd to God's pure Will.

1663. Having difcharged this Duty to the Memory
W of my deceafed Friend, I went on in mv new

Province, intruding my little Pupils in the

Rudiments of thz Latin Tongue, to the mutual

Satisfaction of both their Parents and mylelf. As

foon as I had gotten a little Money in my Poc-

ket, which as a Premium without Compact I

received from them, I took the firft Opportu-

nity to return to my Friend William Peningtm

the Money which he had (a k'mMy furmihed

me with in my Need, at the Time of my Im-

priionment
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prifonment in Bridewell; with a due Ackn< w- E
?.^lf

ledgement of my Obligation to him for it. He u~rt
was not at all forward to receive it, fo that I

was fain to prefs it upon him.

While thus I remained in this Family, vari-

ous Sufpicions arofe in the Minds of fbme con-

cerning me, with rcfpect to Mary Fcningtoiis

fair Daughter Gtili. For (lie having now ar-

rived to a marriageable Age, and being in all

refpects a very deiirable Woman (whether re-

gard was had to her outward Perfon, which
wanted nothing to render her complea fly* come-

ly ; or to the Endowments of her Mind, which
were every way extraordinary, and highly

obliging ; or to her outward Fortune, which
was fairj and which with forne hath not the

lafr, nor the lead Place in Consideration) flie

was openly and fecretiy fought, and foliated

by many, and fome of them almoft of evety

Rank and Condition ; Good and Bad, Rich
and Poor, Friend and Foe. To whom, in their

refpedive Turns (till he at length came, for
,

whom me was relerved) (he carried herfelf

with fo much Evennefs of Temper, fiich cour-

teous Freedom, guarded with the ftricleft

Modefty, that as it gave Encouragement, or

ground of Hopes to none, fo neither did ic ad-

minifler any matter of Offence, or ju.fi! Caufd
of Complaint "to any.

But iuch as were thus either engaged for

themlelves, or dtfirous to make themlelves A
vocaies for others, could not, I obierved, but

look upon me with an Eye of Jealoufy and

P 2 'Fear'
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1663. Fear, that I would improve the Opportunities

^V^ I had, by frequent and familiar Converfation

with her, to my own Advantage, in working
myfelf into her good Opinion and Favour, to

the Ruin of their Pretences.

According therefore, to the feveral Kinds and
Degrees of their Fears of me, they fuggefted

to her Parents their ill Surmiles againft me.

Some fruck not to quefhon the Sincerity of

my Intentions, in coming at fir ft among the

Quakers ; urging, with a Why may it not be fo?
That the Defire and Hopes of obtaining, by that

means, fo fair a Fortune, might be the prime and

chief Inducement to me, to thruft myfelf amongii

that People. But this Surmife could find no
place with thole worthy Friends of mine (her

Father-in-Law and her Mother) who, beiides

the clear Senfe and found Judgment they had
in themfelves, knew very well upon what
Terms I came among them, how ftraight and
hard the PafTage was to me, how contrary to

all worldly Interefi (which lay fair another

way) how much I had fufTered from my Fa-

ther for it, and how regardlels I had been of

attempting or feeking any thing of that Na-
ture, in thefe three or four Years that I had

been amongd them.

Some others, meafuring me by the Propen-

fity of their own Inclinations, concluded /
would /leal her, run away with her, and marry

her. Which they thought 1 might be the more
eafily induced to do, from the advantageous

Opportunities I frequently had of riding and

walking
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walking abroad with her, by Night as well 1663.

as by Day, without any other Company than
******

her Maid. For fo great indeed was the Con-
fidence that her Mother had in me, that fhe

thought her Daughter fafe if I was with her,

even from the Plots and Defigns that others

had upon her. And lb honourable were the

Thoughts (lie entertained concerning me, as

would not fuffer her to admit a Sufpicion, that

I could be capable of fo much Bafenefs, as to

betray the Truft fhe, with fo great Freedom,
repofed in me.

I was not ignorant of the various Fears

which filled the jealous Heads of fome concern-

ing me, neither was I fo flupid, nor fo diverted

of all Humanity, as not to be fenfible of the real

and innate Worth and Virtue which adorned

that excellent Dame, and attracted the Eyes
and Hearts of fo many, with the greateft Im-
portunity to feek and folicit her ; nor was I fo

devoid of natural Pleat, as not to feel fome
Sparklings of Defire as well as others. But the

Force of Truth, and Senfe of Honour, fup-

preft whatever would have rifen beyond the

Bounds of fair and virtuous Friendfhip. For I

eafily forefaw, that if I mould have attempted

any Thing in a difhonourable Way, by Force
or Fraud upon her, I mould have thereby

brought a Wound upon mine own Soul, a foul

Scandal upon my religious Profeffion, and an
infamous Stain upon mine Honour j either of
which was far more dear unto me than my Life.

Wherefore having obferved how fome others

P 3 had
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1663. had befool'd themfclves, by mifconftruing her

br^ common Kindnefs, (exprehed in an innocent,

open, free and familiar Converfation, fpringing

from the abundant Affability, Courtefy and

Swectnefs of her natural Temper) to be the

Effect of a lingular Regard and peculiar Affecti-

on to them ; I reiolved to (hun the Rock on

which I had feen fo many run and fplit j and

rememhrin'g that Saying of the Poet,

Falix quern faciunt alicna Per'tenia caiitunu

Happy's he,

Whom others Dangers wary make to be.

J governed rrryfelf in a free, yet refpectful

Carriage towards her, that I thereby both pic-

ferved a fair Reputation with my Friends, and

enjoyed as much of her Favour and Kindnefs,

In a virtuous and firm Friendfhip,. as was fit for

her to {hew, or for me to feek.

Thus leading a quiet and contented Life, I

bad Leifure fometimes to write a Copy of Ver-

fes on one Occafion or another, as the Poetick

Vein naturally opened, without taking Pains to

polifh them. Such was this which follows,

pccalioned by the fudden Death of fome lufty

People in their full Strength.

Ejl
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Eft VITA caduca.

AS is the fragrant Flower in the Field,

Which in the Spring a pleafant Smell

doth yield,

And lovely Sight ; but foon is withered

:

So's Man ; To-day alive, To-morrow dead.

And as the Silver-dew-befpangled Grafs,

Which in the Morn bedecks its Mother's Face,

But e're the fcorching Summer's paft, looks

brown,

Or by the Sythe is fuddenly cut down.

Jufl fuch is Man, who vaunts himfelf To-day,

Decking himfelf in all his bed Array ;

But in the midfl of all his Bravery,

Death rounds him in the Ear, Friend
y
thou

?nuft die.

Or like a Shadow in a Sunny Day,

Which in a Moment vanifheth away 5

Or like a Smitej or Spark ; fuch is the Span

Of Life, allow'd this Microcofm, MAN.
Ceafe then vain Man to boaft j for this is true,

Thy brighteft Glory's as the Morning Dew,

P A Which

1663.
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1663. Which difappears when firft therifingSun

Difplays his Beams above the Horizon.

As the Confideration of the Uncertainty of
HUMAN LIFE drew the foregoing Lines

from me; fo the Senfe I had of the FOLLT of
MANKIND, in mif-fpending the little Time
allow'd them, in evil Ways and vain Sports •,

led me more particularly to trace the ieveral

Courfes, wherein the Generality of Men run,

pnprofitably at bell:, if not to their Hurt and

Ruin. Which I introduced with that Axiom
&f the Preacher, Ecclef. i. 2,

All is VANITY.

See here the State of MA N as in a Glafs,

And how the Fajhion of this florid doth pafs.

OME in a Tavern fpend the longer! Day,

While others hawk and hunt the Time

away.

Kers one his Miflrefs courts ; another dances ;

A third incites to Lujl by wanton Glances.

This wades the Day in dreffing j th' other feeks

To fet frefli Colours oq her with'red Cheeks,

That,
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That, when the Sun declines, fome dapper Spark 1663.

May take her to Spring-garden , or the Park. -
-••

Plays fome frequent, and Balls ; others their

Prime

Confume at Dice ; fome bowl away their Time.

With Cards fome wholly captivated are ;

From Tables others fcarce an Hour can fpare.

One to foft Mafwk mancipates his Ear 5

At Shovel-board another fpends the Year.

The Pall-Mall this accounts the only Sport ;

That keeps a Racket in the Tennis-Court.

Some {train their very Eyes and Throats with

Singing,

While others flrip their Hands and Backs at

Ringing*

Another Sort with greedy Eyes are waiting

Either at Cockpit, or fome great Bull-bating.

This dotes on Running-horfes ; t'other Fool

Is never well, but in the Fenclng-Jchool.

Wreftting and Football, Ninepins, Prifon-bafe,

Among the rural Clowns find each a Place.

Nay Joan unwam'd will leave her Milking-pail,

To dance at May-pole, or a Whitfun-Ale.

Thus wallow mod in fenfual Delight,

As if their Day mould never have a Night 5

Till
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1663. Xill Natures pale-fac'd Serjeant them furpize,

And as the Tree then falls, juft fo it lies.

Now look at home, thou who thefe Lines

doll read,

See which of all thefe Paths thyfelf doft tread ;

And e're it be too late that Path forfake,

Which, follow'd, will thee miferable make.

After I had thus enumerated fome of the

many Vanities, in which the Generality of

Men mif-ipent their Time, I fang the following

D E in Praife of Virtue.

EALTH, Beauty, Plea fares, Honours,

all adieu,

1 value Virtue far, far more than you.

Y'are all but Toys

For Girls and Boys

To play withal ; at bed deceitful Joys.

She lives for ever 5 ye are tranfitory.

Her Honour is unftained ; but your Glory

Is meer Deceit,

A painted Bait,

Hung out for fuch as fit at Folly's Gate.

True Peace, Content and Joy on her attend $

You (on the contrary) your Forces bend

To
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To blear Mens Eyes, 1663.

With Fopperies, ^^
Which Fools embrace, but wifer Men defpiic.

About this Time my Father, refolving to fell 1664.

his Ei'tate, and having referved for his own Ufe ^Y^.

fuch Parts of his houiliold Goods as he thought

fit ; not willing to take upon himfelf the Trou-
ble of felling the reft, gave them unto me.
Whereupon I went down to Crowe//

y
and hav-

ing before given Notice there and thereabouts,

that I intended a Publick. Sale of them, I fold

'

them, and thereby put fome Money into my
Pocket. Yet I fold fuch Things only as I judged

ufefnl ; leaving the Piffures and Armour, of
which there was fome Store there, unfold.

Not long after this, my Father fent for me
to come to him at London about fome Bufinefs 5

which, when I came there, I underftood was to

join with him in the Sale of his Eft-ate, which
the Purchafer required for his own Satisfaction

and Safety, J being then the next Heir to it in

Law. And although I might probably have

made fome advantageous Terms for myielf

by Handing off; yet when I was fatisfied by
Counfel, that there was no Entail upon it, or

Right of Reveriion to me, but that he might
lawfully difpofe of it as he pleafed, I readily

joined with him in the Sale, without afking

or having the leaft Gratuity or Compenfation ;

no, not fo much as the Fee I had given to Coun-
fel, to fecure me from any Danger in doin^r it.

There
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1665. There having been, fome Time before this, a
(̂ y"i very fevere Law made againft the gh/afcers by

Name -, and more particularly, prohibiting our

Meetings under the (harped Penalties, of Five

Pounds for the firft Offence fo called, Ten Pounds

for the fecond, and Banifiment for the third ;

under pain of Felony for efcaping or returning

without Licenfe. Which Law was looked upon

to have been procured by the Bifiops, in order

to bring us to a Conformity to their Way of

Worflrip : I wrote a few Lines in way of Dialogue

between a Bijloop and a Quaker, which I called,

Conformity Treji and Repre/i.

B. \~\ THA Tl You are one ofthem that do deny

* * To yield Obedience by Conformity.

^\ Nay : We defire conformable to be.

*««.8. B. But unto what ? g>. The Image of the Son.

B. What's that to us ! We 'I! have Conformity

Unto our Form. jg>. Then we (hall ne'er

have done.

For, if your fickle Minds mould alter, we

Should be to feek a New Conformity.

Thus who To-day conform to Prelacy^

To-morrow may conform to Popery.

But take this for an Aniwer, Biflop, we

Cannot conform either to them, or Thee.

For
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For while to Truth your Forms are oppofite, 1665.

Whoe'er conforms thereto doth not aright,
^***^

B. Well make fuch Knaves as you conform, or lie

Confifid in Prifons, till ye rot and die.

^ Well, gentle Biftop, I may live to fee,

For all thy Threats, a Check to Cruelty,

And thee rewarded, with thy envious Crew,

According as unto your Works is due ;

But, in the mean Time, I, for my Defence,

Betake me to my Fortrefs, Patience.

No fooner was this cruel Law made, but ft

was put in Execution with great Severity. The
Senfe whereof working ftrongly on my Spirit,

made me cry earneftly to the Lord, that he
would arife and fet up His righteous Judgment
in the Earth, for. the Deliverance of His People

from all their Enemies, both inward and out-

ward : And in thcfe Terms I uttered it.

AWake, awake, O Arm o'th' Lord awake,

Thy Sword up take ;

Call what would thine forgetful of Thee make,

Into the Lake.

Awake, I pray, O mighty Jahy
awake,

Make all the World before Thy Piefence quake,

Not only Earth, but Heaven alfo (hake.

Arife,
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1665. Arife, arife, O Jacob's God, arife,

^*^ And hear the Cries

Of ev'ry Soul which in Diftrefs now lies^

And to Thee flies.

Arife, I pray, O Ifrael's Hope arife,

Set free Thy Seed, oppreft by Enemies.

Why fhould they over it ftiil tyrannize !

Make Speed, make Speed, O Ijraefc Help, make

In time of Need
;

(Speed,

For evil Men have wickedly decreed

Againfl Thy Seed.

Make Speed, I pray, O mighty God, make Speed*

Let all Thy Lambs from favage Wolves be freed,

That fearlefs on Thy Mountain they may feed.

Ride on, ride on, Thou valiant Man of Might,

And put to Flight

Thofe Sons of Belial, who do Defpight

To the Upright.

Ride on, I fay, Thou Champion, and fmit6

Thine and Thy Peoples En'mies with fuch

Might,

That none may dare 'gain ft Thee, or Thine to

Fight.

Although
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Although the Storm, raifed by the Act for 1 665-

Baniflment, fell with the greateft Weight and
Force upon fome other Farts, as at London^

Hertford^ See. yet we were not, in Bucking-

hanijhire, wholly exempted therefrom, for a

Part of that Shower reached us alfo.

For a Friend of Amerfoam^ whofe Name was
Edward Perot, or Parret, departing this Life,

and Notice being given that his Body would be

buried there on fuch a Day, which was the

fit ft Day of the fifth Month 1665, the Friends

of the adjacent Parts of the Country reforted

pretty generally to the Burial 5 fo that there was
a fair Appearance of Friends and Neighbours,

the Deceafed having been well - beloved by
both.

After we had fpent fome Time together in

the Houfe, Morgan Watkins, who at that Time
happen'd to be at Ifaac Peningtoiis, being with
us, the Body was taken up and borne on Friends

Shoulders along the Street, in order to be car-

ried to the Burying-ground, which was at the

Towrn's End, being part of an Orchard belong-

ing to the Deceafed, which he in his Life-time

had appointed for that Seivice.

It fo happened that one Ambrofe Benett, a
Barrifler at Law and a Juilice of the Peace for

that County, riding through the Town that

Morning in his Way to Aykfbury
y
was by fome

ili-difpoied Perfon or other, informed that

there was a Quaker to be buried there that Day,
and that moft 6f."the Quakers in the Country
were come thither to the Burial,

Upon
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1665. Upon this he fet up his Horfes and ftaid ;

.HH and when we, not knowing any Thing of his

Defign againft us, went innocently forward, to

perform our Chriftian Duty for the Interment

of our Friend, he rufhed out of his Inn upon
us, with the Conftables and a Rabble of rude

Fellows, whom he had gathered together, and
having his drawn Sword in his Hand, ftruck

one of the Foremoft of the Bearers with it,

commanding them to fet down the Coffin.

But the Friend who was fo ftricken, whofe

Name was Thomas Dell, being more concerned

for the Safety of the dead Body than his own,
left it (hould fall from his Shoulder, and any In-

decency thereupon follow, held the Coffin faft :

Which the Juftice obferving, and being enraged

that his Word (how unjuft foever) was not

forthwith obeyed, fet his Hand to the Coffin,

and with a forcible Thruft threw it off from the

Bearers Shoulders, fo that it fell to the Ground

in the Midft of the Street, and there we were

forced to leave it.

For immediately thereupon the Jnftice giving

Command for the apprehending us, the Con-

ftables with the Rabble fell on us, and drew

fome, and drove others into the Inn, giving

thereby an Opportuntiy to the reft to walk away.

Of thofe that were thus taken, I was one.

And being, with many more, put into a Room
under a Guard, we were kept there till another

Juftice (called Sir Thomas Clayton, whom Juftice

Benett had fent for to join with him in com-
mitting us) was come. And then, being called

forth
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forth feverally before them, they picked out 1665^

Ten of us, and committed us to Aylcjbury Jail,- ^^P^

for what neither we nor they knew : For we
we were not convicted of having either don©
or faid any Thing which the Law could taks

hold of : For they took us up in the open Street

(the King's High-way) not doing any unlawful

A£t, but peaceably carrying and accompanying,

the Corpfe of our deeeafed Friend to' bury it.

Which they would not fuffer us to do, but

caufed the Body to lie in the open Street, and
in the Cart-way ; fo that all the Travellers that

paiTed by, whether Horie-men, Coaches, Carts,,

or Waggons, were fain to break out of the Way
to go by it, that they might not drive over ir,,

until it was almoft Night. And then having

caufed a Grave to be made in the unconficrated

Part (as it is accounted) of that which 19 called .

the Church-yard, they forcibly took the Body
from the Widow, whofe Right and Property it

was, and buried it there.

When the Juftices" had delivered us Prifoneis

to the Conftable, it being then late in the Day^
which was the Seventh-day of the Week, he
not willing to go fo far as Aylejbury (nine long

Miles) with us that Night, nor to put the

Town to the Charge of keeping us there thaE

Night, and the Firft-day and Night following,,,

difmift us upon our Parole tocome to him again

at a fet Hour on the Second-day Morning v.

Whereupon we all went home to cur refpe<fti-ve?

Habitations ; and coming to him punctually

Q^ according.
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1665. according to Promife, were by him, without

°V° Guard, conducted to the Prifon.

The Jailer, whofe Name was Nathaniel

Birch, had not long before behaved himfelf

very wickedly, with great Rudenefs and Cruel-

ty to fome of our Friends of the lower Side of

the County, whom he, combining with the

Clerk of the feace, whofe Name was Henry

Wells, had contrived to get into his Jail ; and

after they were legally difcharged in Court,

detained them in Prifon, ufing great Violence,

and {hutting them up clofe in the common Jail

among the Felons, becaufe they would not give

him his unrighteous Demand of Fees ; which
they were the more ftraitned in, from his

treachercus Dealing with them. And they

having, through Suffering, maintained their

Freedom, and obtained their Liberty, we were

the more concerned to keep what they had (o

hardly gained, and therefore refolved not to

make any Con trad: or Terms for either Chamber-

rent or Fees, but to demand a Free Prifon ;

which we did.

When we came in, the Jailer was ridden

out to wait on the Judges, who came in that

Day to begin the Aiiize, and his Wife was
fomewhat at a Lofs how to deal with us ; but

being a cunning Woman, fhe treated us with

great Appearance of Courtefy, offering us the

Choice of ail her Rooms ; and when we afked,

upon what Terms ? me fl.il 1 referral us to her

Hufband ; telling us, (lie did not doubt but that

he would be very reafanable and civil to us.

Thus
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Thus (he endeavoured to have drawn us to take 1665,

Poifeffion of fome of her Chambers at a ven- ^f^1

ture, and truft to her Hufband's kind Ufage.

But we, who at the Coft of our Friends, had a

Proof of his Kindnefs, were too wary to be'

drawn in by the fair Words of a Woman ; and

therefore told her, we would not fettle any where

till her Uujband came Home, arid then would have

afree Prijbn wherejoever he put us.

Accordingly, walking all together into the

Court of the Priion, in which was a Well of

very good Water, and having before-hand fent

to a Friend in the Town, a Widow Woman
whofe Name was Sarah Lambam, to bring us

fome Bread and Cheefe, we fate down upon the

Ground round about the Well, and when we'

had eaten, we drank of the WT

ater out of the:

Well.

Our great Concern was for our Friend Ifaac

Penington, becaufe of the Tendernefs of his

Constitution 5 but he was fo lively in his Spirit,,

and fo cheerfully given up to fuffer, that he

rather encouraged us, than needed any Encou-

ragement from us.

In this Poflure the Jailer, when he came
home, found us ; and having before he came
to us, confulted his Wife, and by her underftood

on what Terms we flood ; when he came to

us, he hid his Teeth, and putting on a Shew of

Kindnefs, feemed much troubled that we mould

fit there abroad, efpecially his old Friend Mr.
Penington \ and thereupon invited us to come
*n, and take what Rooms in his Houfe we

Q^2 pleafed ;
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•^v him know withal, that we determined to have a

free Prifon.

He, like the Sun and Wind in the Fable, that

ftrove which of them mould take from the Tra-

veller his Cloak ; having (like the Wind) tried

rough, boifterous, violent Means to our Friends

before, but in vain, refolved now to imitate

the Sun, and mine as pleafantly as he could

upon us. Wherefore he told us, We fiould

make the Terms ourfehes, and be as free as we
defired : Jf we thought fit, when we were releafed,

to give him any Thing, he would thank usfor it -

y

and if not, he would demand nothing.

Upon thefe Terms we went in and difpofed

ourfelves ; fome in the Dwelling-houfe, others

in the Malt-houfe, where they chofe to be.

During the Affize we were brought before

judge Morton, a four angry Man, who very

rudely reviled us, but would not hear either us

or the Caufe 5. but referred the matter to the

two Juflices who had committed us.

They, when the Affize was ended, fent for

us to be brought before them at their Inn, and

fined us, as I remember, Six Shillings and eight

Pence a-piece y which we not confenting to

pay, they committed us to Prifon again for one-

Month from that Time, on the Adt for Banift-

ment.

When we had lain there that Month, I with

another went to the Jailer, to demand our

Liberty ; which he readily granted, telling us,

The Door fiould be opened when we pleafed to go.

This
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This Anfwer of his I reported to the reft of 1665.

my Friends there, and thereupon we raifed W°
among us a fmall Sum of Money, which they

put into my Hand for the Jailer ; whereupon

I, taking another with me, went to the Jailer

with the Money in my Hand, and reminding

him of the Terms upon which we accepted the

Ufe of his Rooms, I told him, That although

we could not pay Chamber-rent or Fees
y

yet in-

afmuch as he had now been civil to us, we
were willing to acknowledge it by a fmall

Token, and thereupon gave him the Money.
He putting it into his Pocket, faid, / thank you

and your Friends for it ; atid to let you fee I take

it as a Gift, not a Debt, I will not look on it

to fee how much it is.

The Prifon Door being then fet open for us,

we went out, and departed to our refpective

Homes.
But before I left the Prifon, confidering one

Day with myfelf the different Kinds of Liberty

and Confinement, Freedom and Bondage, I

took my Pen, and wrote the following Mnigma,
or Riddle.

LO E here a Riddle to the Wife,

In which a Myftery there lies ;

Read it therefore with that Eye,

Which can difcern a Myftery.

The RIDDLE.
Some Men arefree, while they in Prifon lie ;

Others, who ne"r Jaw Prifon, Captives die.

Q^3 CAU-
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l665- CAUTION.

He that can receive it, may |

He that cannot, let him flay,

And not be hafty, but fufpend

Hts Judgment till he fees the End,

SOLUTION.
fie onlys free indeed, that's free from Sin,

Apd he is fafiejt hound, that's bound therein.

CONCLUSION.
This is the Liberty I chiefly prize,

The other, without this, I can delpife.

Some little Time before I went to Aylrjhury

Prifon, I was defired by my quondam Mailer

Milton, to take an Houfe for him in the Neigh-

bourhood where I dwelt, that he might go out

of the City, for the Safety of himfelf and his

Family, thzPeftilence then growing hot in Lon-

don. I took a pretty Box for him in Giles-

Chalfont, a Mile from me, of which I gave him
Notice, and intended to have waited on him,

and feen him well fettled in it, but was pre-

vented by that Imprifonment.

But now being releafed and returned home,

I foon made a Vim to him, to welcome him
into the Country.

After
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After fome common Difcourfes had pafled 1665.

between us, he called for a Manufcript of his ; W^
which being brought he delivered to me, bid-

ding me take it home with me, and read it at

my Leifure ; and when I had fo done, return it

to him with my Judgment thereupon.

When I came home, and had fet myfelf to

read it, I found it was that excellent Poem,
which he entituled PARADISE LOST.
After I had, with the bed Attention, read it

through, I made him another Vifit, and re-

turned him his Book, with due Acknowledge-

ment of the Favour he had done me in com-
municating it to me. He afked me, how I liked

it, and what I thought of it ? which I modeftly

but freely told him ; and after fome further Dif-

courfe about it, I pleafantly faid to him, Thou
haft faid much here of Paradife loft; but what'

haft thou to fay of Paradife found ? He made
me no Anfwer, but fate fome Time in a Mufe ;

then brake off that Difcourfe, and fell upon
another Subject.

After the Sicknefs was over, and the City

well cleanfed and become fafely habitable again,

he returned thither. And when afterwards I

went to wait on him there (which I feldom fail-

ed of doing, whenever my Occafions drew me
to London) he mewed me his fecond Poem,
called PARADISE REGAINED;
and in a pleafant Tone faid to me, This is owing

to you ; for you put it into my Head by the Queftion

you put to me at Chalfont j which before I had

0^4 not
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:Hr^ turn to the Family I then lived in.

We had not been long at home, about a

Month perhaps, before Ifaac Penington was ta-

ken out of his Houfe in an arbitrary manner
jjby military Force, and carried Prifonerto Aylef-

<bury Jail again ; where he lay three Quarters

pi a Year, with great Hazard of his Life, it

being the Sicknefs Tear, and the Plague being

pet only in the Town, but in the Jail.

Mean while his Wife and Family were turn-

ed out of his Houfe, called the Grange at Pe-

t-er 's-Chalfont
:

, by them who had feized upon

jiis Eftaie ; and the Family being by that

jmeans broken up, fome went one Way, others

another. Mary Penington herfelf, with her

yoAiRger Children, went down to her Hufband
gX Aylefoury. Gi/h\ with her Maid, went to

Brijfol, to fee her iormer Maid Anne Herfent,

who was married to a Merchant of that City,

whofe Name was Thomas B/fs y and I went to

Aylcjbury with the Children ; but not finding

*.h
;
e j^iace agreeable to my Health, I foon left it,

and returning to Chalfont, took a Lodging, and

w$s dieted in the Houfe of a friendly Man ;

$\id v^tzz £orp.Q T^e* went to Brijlol to con*

ducl-jGWi home.

Mean while Mary Penington took Lodgings

3n a Faim-houfe called Bottrels, in the Pariih

of Giles-CLwlfont, where, when we returned

from Brifi-ol, vye found her.

V, e had been there but a very little Time,

Jxfote I was fent to Pxifon again upon this

Occafion.
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Occafion. There was, in thofe Times, a Meet- 1665.

ing once a Month at the Houfe of George Salter
C"V°

a Friend of Hedgerly, to which we fometimes

went ; and Morgan Watkim being with us, he

and I, with Guli and her Maid, and one Judith
Parker, Wife of Dr. Parker, one of the College

of Phyficians at London, with a maiden Daugh-
ter of theirs (neither of whom were Quakers,

but as Acquaintance of Mary Penington were
with her on a Viiit) walked over to that Meet-
ing, it being about the Middle of the firfl

Month, and the Weather good.

This Place was about a Mile from the Houfe
of Ambrofe Bennett the JufHce, who the Sum-
mer before had fent me and fome other Friends

to dylejbury Prifon, from the Burial of Edward
Parret of Amerfiam -, and he, by what Means
I know not, getting Notice not only of the

Meeting, but (as was fuppofed) of our being

there, came himfelf to it ; and as he came,
catched up a Stackwood-flick, big enough to

have knock'd any Man down, and brought it

with him hidden under his Cloak.

Being come to the Houfe, he flood for a while

without the Door, and out of Sight, lifttfirig

to hear what was faid, for Morgan was then

fpeaking in the Meeting. But certainly he
heard very imperfectly, if it was true which
we heard he laid afterwards among his Com-
panions, as an Argument that Morgan was a

Jejitit, viz. "That in his Preaching he trolled over

his Latin as fluently as ever he heard any one ;

whereas Morgan ( good Min ! ) was better

verfed
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1665. verfed in Wfskb than in Latin, which, I fuppofe,

^Y° he had never learned j I am fure he did not un-

derffand it.

When this martial Juftice, who at Amer/ham
had frith his drawn Sword ftruck an unarmed
Man, who he knew would not flrike again,

had now flood fome Time abroad, on a fudden

he rufhed in among us, with the Stackwood-

ftick held up in his Hand ready to flrike, crying

out, Make way there j and an ancient Woman
not getting foon enough out of his Way, he

ftruck her with the Stick a fhrewd Blow over

the Breail. Then preiling through the Crowd
to the Place where Morgan flood, he plucked

" him from thence, and caufed fo great a Difor-

cer in the Room, that it brake the Meeting up ;

yet would not the People go away or difperfe

themfeives, but tarried to fee what the IfTue

would be.

Then taking Pen and Paper, he fate down at

the Table among us, and afked feveral of us

our Names, which we gave and he fet down in

Writing.

Amorrgft others, he afked Judith Parker, the

Doctor's Wife, what her Name was ? which

ihe readily gave ; and thence taking Occafion

to difcouffe him, (he fo over-mafter'd him by

clear Reafon, delivered in fine Language, that

he, glad to be rid of her, ftruck out her Name
and difmift her ;

yet did not (lis remove, but

kept her Place amongft us.

When he had taken what Number of Names
he thought fir, he fingled cut half a Dozen,

whereof
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whereof Morgan was one, I another, one Man 1665.

more, and three Women, of which the Woman W^
of the Houfe was one, although her Huiband
then was, and for divers Years before had been,

a Prifcner in the Fleet for Tithes, and had no
body to take care of his Family and Bufinefs

bat her his Wife.

Us fix he committed to Aylejbury Jail.

Which when the Doctor's Wife heard h;m read

Jo the Conftable, (he attacked him again, and
having put him in mind that it was a fickly

Time, and that the Pejiilence was reported to

be in that Place, fhe in handfome Terms,
defired him to confider in Time, how he would

anfwer the Cry of our Blood, if by his fending us

to be Jl:ut up in an infecled Place, we fiould lofe

our Lives there? This made him alter his Pur-

pofe, and by a new Mittimus fent us to the

Houfe of Correction at Wiccomb. And akho*

he committed us upon the Act for Banifhment,

which limited a certain Time for Imprifon-

ment ; yet he, in his Mittimus, limited no
Time, but ordered us to be kept till we mould
be delivered by due Courfe of Law ; fo little

regardful was he, though a Lawyer, of keep-

ing to the Letter of the Law.
We were committed on the 13th Day of the

Month called March 1665, and were kept clofe

Priibneis there till the 7th Day of the Month
called June 1 666, which was fome Days above
twelve Weeks, and much above what the Act
required.

Then
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tnrJ and the rtit being reieafed, Morgan Watkins

and I were required to find Sureties for our Ap-
pearance at the next AfTize ; which we refufing

to do, were committed a-new to our old Prifon,

the Houfe of Correction at Wiccomb r there to lie

until the next Afiizes : Morgan being, in this

fecond Mittimus, reprefented as a notorious

Offender in Preachings and I, as being upon the

fecond ConviBion, in order to Banifoment. There

we Jay till the 25th Day of the fame Month ;

and then, by the Favour of the Earl ofj4ncram,

being brought before him at his Houfe, we
were difcharged from the Prifon, upon our

Promife to appear (if at Liberty and in Health)

at the Afiizes. Which we did, and were there

difcharged by Proclamation.

During my Imprifonment in this Prifon, I

betook myfelf for an Imployment, to making
of Nets for Kitchen- fervice, to boil Herbs, &c.

in ; which Trade I learned of Morgan IVatkins^

and felling fome, and giving others, I pretty

well ftoeked the Friends of that Country with

them.

Though in that Confinement I was not very

well fuited with Company for Conversation,

Morgan's natural Temper not being very agree-

able to mine
5 yet we kept a fair and brotherly

Correfpondence, as became Friends, Prifon-

fellows and Bed-fellows, which we were. And
indeed, it was a good Time, I think, to us all,

for I found it fo to me ; the Lord being

gracioufly pleafed to vifit my Soul with the re-

freming
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frefhing Dews of His divine Life, whereby my 1666.

Spirit was more and more quickned to Him, '"^r*

and Truth gained ground in me over the

Temptations and Snares of the Enemy. Which
frequently raifed in my Heart Thanksgivings

and Praifes unto the Lord. And at one

Time more efpecially, the Senfe I had of the

Profperity of Truth, and the Spreading thereof,

filling my Heart with abundant joy, made my
Cup overflow, and the following Lines drop

out.

For Truth I fuffer Bonds, in Truth I live,

And unto Truth this Testimony give,

That Truth (hall over all exalted be,

And in Dominion reign for evermore
j

The Child's already born> that this may fee,

Honour, Praije, Glory be to God therefore.

And underneath thus,

T'ho* Death and Helljhould again/} Truth combine,

Jt
y

s Glory fia11 through all their Darknefs fcine.

This I faw with an Eye of Faith, beyond
the Reach of human Senfe. For,

As firong De/ire,

Draws Objecfs higher

la
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1 666. Jn Apprehenfion, than indeed they are j^^

I, with an Eye

'That pierced high,

Did thus of Truth'* Profperity declare.

After we had been difcharged at the Affizes, I

returned to Ifaac Peningtons Family at Bottrel's

in ChaJfont, and, as I remember, Morgan V/at-

kms with me, leaving Ifaac Penington a Prifoner

in Aylejbury Jail.

The Lodgings we had in this Farm-houfe
(Bottrel's) proving too ftrait and inconvenient

for the Family, 1 took larger and better Lodg-
ings for them in Berrie-houfe at Amerfiam, whi-
ther we went at the Time called Michaelmas,

having fpent the Summer at kne other Place.

1667. Some Time after, was that memorable Meet^
*pv-' ing appointed to be holden at London, through

a divine Opening in the Motion of Life, in that

eminent Servant and Prophet of God, George

Fox, for the refcoring and bringing in again

thofe who had gone out from Truth, and the

holy Unity of Friends therein, by the Means
and M injury of John Perrot.

This Man came pretty early arnongft Friends,

and too early took upon him the minifterial

Office ; and being, though little in Perfon, yet

great in Opinion of himfelf, nothing lefs would

ferve him than to go and convert the Pope : In

order whereunto, he having a better Man than

himfelf, John Luff, to accompany him, tra-

velled to Rome, where they had not been long,

e're
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e're they were taken up and clapt into Prifon ; "667.

Liff\ as I remember, was put in the Inquifition,
t-Y"J

and Perrct in their Bedlam or Hofpital for

Madmen.

Luff died in Prifon, not without well-

grounded Sufpicion of being murthered there,

but Perrot lay there fome Time, and now and
then fent over an Epiftle to be printed here

written in fuch an affected and fantarlick Stile,

as might have induced an indifferent Reader to

believe, they had fuited the Place of his Con-
finement to his Condition.

After fome Time, through the Mediation of
Friends (who hoped better of him, than he
proved) with fome Perfon of Note and Interefr.

there, he was "*} (ry* and came back for Eng-
land. And V;t of his great Sufferings

there (far greats .u Report than in Reality)

joined with a fingular Shew of Sanctity, fo far.

opened the Hearts. of many tender and com-
panionate Friends towards him, that it gave
him the Advantage of infinuating himfelf in-

to their Affections and Efteem, and made Way
for the more ready Propagation of that peculiar

Error of his, of keeping on the Hat in Time of
Prayer, asw$llpublick as private, unlefi they had
an immediate Motion at that "Time to put it off.

Now although I had not the leaft Acquaint-
ance with this Man, not having ever exchanged
a Word with him, though 1 knew him by
Sight j nor had I any Efteem of him for either
his natural Parts, or minifterial Gift, but ra-

ther a Diflike of his Afpect, Preaching and

Way
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1667. Way of writing ; yet this Error of his being

^Y^ broached in the Time of my Infancy, and
Weaknefs of Judgment as to Truth (while I

lived privately in London, and had little Con-
verfe with Friends.) I, amongft the many who
were catcht in that Snare, was taken with the

Notion, as what then feemed to my weak
Underftanding, fuitable to the Doctrine of a

fpiritual Difpenfation. And the Matter com-
ing to warm Debates, both in Words and Wri-
ting, I, in a mifguided Zeal, was ready to

have entred the Lifts of Contention about it
;

not then feeing what Spirit it proceeded from,

and was managed by, nor forfeeing the Dif-

order and Confufion in Worfhip, which muit
naturally attend it.

But as I had no evil Intention or finifler End
in engaging in it, but was limply betrayed by

the fpecious Pretence and Shew of greater Spi-

rituality, the Lord, in tender Compaffion to

my Soul, was gracioufly pleafed to open my
Underftanding, and give me a clear Sight of
the Enemy's Defign in this Work, and drew
me off from the Practice of it, and to bear

Teftimony againft it as Occafion offered.

But when that folemn Meeting was appoint-

ed at London, for a Travail in Spirit on Behalf

of thofe who had thus gone out, that they

might rightly return, and be fenfibly received

into the LTnity of the Body again ; my Spirit

rejoiced, and with Gladnefs of Heart I went to

it, as did many more of both City and Coun-

try, and with great Simplicity and Humility

of
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>
"*

'

—

of Mind, did honeftly and openly acknow-1667.

ledge our Outgoing, and take Condemnation ^Y"**

and Shame to ourfelves. And fome that lived

at too remote a Diftance, in this Nation as

well as beyond the Seas, upon Notice given of

that Meeting, and the intended Service of it,

did the like by Writing, in Letters directed to

and openly read in the Meeting, which for that

Purpofe was continued many Days.

Thus, in the Motion of Life^ were the

healing Waters ftirred, and many, through the

virtuous Power thereof, reftored to Soundnefs
4

•and indeed not many loft. And though mod
of thefe who thus returned, were fuch as with

myfelf had before renounced the Error, and

forfaken the Practice j yet did we fenfibly find,

that Forfaking without Confeffing (in Cafe of

publick Scandal) was not fufficient ; but that

an open Acknowledgment (of open Offences)

as well as forfaking them, was neceffary to the

obtaining compleat Remiffion.

Not long after this, George Fox was moved
of the Lord to travel through the Countries,

from County to County, to advife and encou-

rage Friends to fet up Monthly and Quarterly-

meetings, for the better ordering the Affairs of

the Church, in taking Care of the Poor, and

exerciiing a true Gofpel-difcipline, for a due

Dealing with any that might walk diforderly

under our Name, and to fee that fuch as mould
Marry among us, did act fairly and clearly in

that Refpect.

R When
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1668. When he came into this County, I was one
UY"

J of the many Friends that were with him at

the Meeting for that Purpofe. And afterwards

I travelled with Guli and her Maid, into the>

Weft of England to meet him there, and to

vifit Friends in thofe Parts ; and we went as

far as Top/ham in Devonfiire before we found

him. He had been in Cornwall, and was then

returning, and came in unexpectedly at Top-

Jham, where we then were providing (if he

had not then come thither) to have gone that

Day towards Cornwall. But after he was come
to us, we turned back with him through De-
vonfhire, Somerfetfiire and Dorfetfoire, having

generally very good Meetings where he.was ;

and the Work he was chiefly concerned in,

went on very profperoufly and well, without

any Oppofition or Diflike ; fave that in the

General -meeting of Friends in Dorfetfhire, a

quarrelfome Man who had gone out from Friends

in John Perrofs Bufmefs, and had not come
rightly in again (but continued in the Practice

of keeping on his Hat in Time of Prayer, to

the great Trouble and Offence of Friends) be-

gan to cavil and raife Difputes, which occa-

sioned fome Interruption and Difturbance.

Not only George, and Alexander Parker who
was with him, but divers of the ancient Friends

of that Country, endeavoured to quiet that

troublefome Man, and make him fenfible of his

Error 5 but his unruly Spirit would ftill be

oppofing what was (aid unto him, and juftify-

ing himfelf in that Practice. This brought a

great
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great Weight and Exercife upon me, who 1668.

fate at a Biftance in the outv.ard Part of the ^"rt

Meeting j and after I had for fome Time bore

the Burthen thereof, I flood up in the Eahifeaji**

ing Power of the Lord, and in ^ reat Tender-

nefs of Spirit declared unto the Meeting, and

to that Perfon more particularly, how it had

been with me in that Reipect ; how I had been

betrayed into that wrong Practice, how ftrong I

had been therein, and how the Lord had been

gracioufly pleafed to fhew me the Evil thereof,

and recover me out of it.

This coming unexpectedly from me, a young
Man, a Stranger, and one who had not inter-

meddled with the Bufinefs of the Meeting, had

that Effect upon the Caviller, that if it did not

fatisfy him, it did at leaft iilence him, and

made him for the prefent fink down and be ftill,

without giving any further Difturbance to the

Meeting. And the Friends were well pleafed

with this unlooked for Testimony from me,

and I was glad that I had that Opportunity to

confefs to the Truth, and to acknowledge once

more, in fo publick a manner, the Mercy and
Goodnefs of the Lord to me therein.

By the time we came back from this Journey,

the Summer was pretty far gone, and the fol-

lowing Winter I fpent with the Children of

the Family as before, without any remarkable

Alteration in my Circumftances, until the

next Spring ; when I found in myfelf a Difpo-

lition of Mind to change my fmgle Life for a

married State.

R 2 I had
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1669. I had always entertained fo high a Regard
*-V,J for Marriage, as it was a divine Institution,

that I held it not lawful to make it a Sort of

political Trade to rife in the World by. And
therefore as I could not but, in my Judgment,
blame fuch as I found made it their Bufinefs to

hunt after, and endeavour to gain thofe who
were accounted great Fortunes ; not fo much
regarding what fie is, as what fie has, but

making Wealth the chief, if not the only

Thing they aimed at ; fo I refolved to avoid, in

my own Practice, that Courfe ; and how much
foever my Condition might have prompted me,
as well as others, to feek Advantage that Way,
never to engage on the Account of Riches,

nor at all to marry, till judicious Affection

drew me to it, which I now began to feel at

work in my Breait.

The Object of this Affection was a Friend,

whofe Name was Mary Ellis, whom for divers

Years I had had an Acquaintance with, in the

way of common Friendfhip only ; and in whom
I thought I then faw thofe fair Prints of Truth
and folid Virtue, which I afterwards found in

a fublime Degree in her j but what her Con-
dition in the World was, as to Eftate, I was
wholly a Stranger to, nor defired to know.

I had once, a Year or two before, bad an

Opportunity to do her a fmall Piece of Service,

which fhe wanted fome Amftance in j wherein

I acted with all Sincerity and Freedom of Mind,
not expecting or defiring any Advantage by her,

or Reward from her, being very well fatisfied

in
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— I. • }
<

—
in the Act itfelf, that I had ferved a Friend and 1669-

helped the Helplefs. ^

*****

That little Intercourfe of common Kindnefs

between us, ended without the leaft Thought

(I am verily perfwaded, on her Part, well

aiTured on my own) of any other or further

Relation than that of free and fair Friendship ;

nor did it, at that Time, lead us into any clofer

Converfation, or more intimate Acquaintance

one with the other, than had been before.

But fome Time (and that a good while) after,

I found my Heart fecretly drawn and inclining

towards her
; yet was I not hafty in propofing,

but waited to feel a fatisfaclory Settlement of

Mind therein, before I made any Step thereto.

After fome Time, I took an Opportunity to

open my Mind therein unto my much honour-

ed Friends, Ifaac and Mary Penington, who
then flood Parentum loco, in the Place or Stead

of Parents to me. They having folemnly

weighed the Matter, expreli their Unity there-

with ; and indeed their Approbation thereof was

no fmall Confirmation to me therein. Yet took

I further Deliberation, often retiring in Spirit

to the Lord, and crying to him for Direction,

before I addreft myfelf to her. At length, as

I was fetting all alone, waiting upon the Lord

for Counfel and Guidance in this (in itfelf,

and) to me fo important Affair, I felt a Word
fweetty arife in me, as if I had heard a Voice

which faid, Go> and prevail. And Faith fpring-

ing in my Heart with the Word, I immediately

arofe and went, nothing doubting.

R 3 When
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1669. When I was ccme to her Lodgings, which

Vy were about a Mile from me, her Maid told me
fhe was in her Chamber (for having been under

fome Indifpofition of Body, which had obliged

her to keep her Chamber, fhe had not yet left

it.) Wherefore I defired the Maid to acquaint

her Miftrefs, that I was come to give her a

Vifit 5 whereupon I was invited to go up to

her. And after fome little Time fpent in com-
mon Converfation, feeling my Spirit weightily

concerned, I folemnly opened my Mind unto

her, with refpec~r. to the particular Bufinefs I

came about ; which I foon perceived was a

great Surprifal to her, for {he had taken in an

Apprehenfion, as others alfo had done, that

mine Eye had been fixed elfewhere and nearer

home.
I ufed not many Words to her ; but I felt

a divine Power went along with the Words,

and fixed the Matter exprefled by them fo faft

in her Breaft, that (as me afterwards acknow-
ledged to me) (he could not fhut it out.

I made at that Time but a fhort Viiit, For
having told her, I did not expect an Anfwer
from her now, but defired fhe would, in the

moft foiemn Manner, weigh the Propofal made,

gnd in due Time give me fuch an Anfwer
^hereunto, as the Lord mould give her ; I took:

my Leave of her and departed, leaving the IfTue

to the Lord.

I had a journey then at hand, which I fore-

saw would take me up about two Weeks time.

Wherefore, the. Day before I was to fet out,

I went
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I went to vifit her again, to acquaint her with 1669.

my Journey and excufe my Abience ; not yet *"V^

preffing her for an Anfwer, but alluring her,

that I felt in myfelf an Increafe of Affection to

her, and hoped to receive a fuitable Return

from her in the Lord's Time j to whom, in the

mean time, I committed both her, myfelf, and

the Concern between us. And indeed, I found

at my Return, that I could not have left it in a

better Hand ; for the Lord had been my Advo-

cate in my Abfence, and had fo far anfwered

all her Objections, that when I came to her

again, me rather acquainted me with them than

urged them.

From that Time forwards we entertained

each other with affectionate Kindnefs in order

to Marriage ; which yet we did not haften to,

but went on deliberately. Neither did I ufe

thofe vulgar Ways of Courtfhip, by making
frequent and rich Prefents ; not only for that

my outward Condition would not comport with

the Expence, but becaufe I liked not to obtain

by fuch Means ; but preferred an unbribed

Affection.

While this Affair flood thus with me, I had

Occafion to take another Journey into Kent and

Suffex ; which yet I would not mention here,

but for a particular Accident which befel me
on the Way.

The Occafion of this Journey was this. Mary
Pejiingtons Daughter Guli intending to go to

her Uncle Springetfs in Sujfex, and from thence

amongft her Tenants, her Mother defired me
R 4 to
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1669. to accompany her, and affift her in her Bufi-

.W^ nefs with her Tenants.

We tarried at London the flrft Night, and

fet out next Morning on the Tunbridge Road,

and Seven-Oak lying in our Way, we put in

there to bait : But truly, we had much ado to

get either Provifions or Room for ourfelves

or our Horfes, the Houfe was fo filled with

Guerts, and thofe not of the better Sort. For

the Duke of York being, as we were told, on

the Road that Day for the tyelh> divers of his

Guards, and the meaner fort of his Retinue,

had near filled all the Inns there*-

I left yohn Gigger, who waited on Gull in

this Journey, and was afterwards .her menial

Servant, to take Care for the Horfes, while I

did the like, as well as I could for her. I got

a little Room to put her into, and having (hut

her into it, went to fee what Relief the Kitchen

would afford us ; and with much ado, by
praying hard and paying dear, I got a fmall

Joint of Meat from the Spit, which ferved ra-

ther to ftay than fatisfy our Stomachs, for we
were all pretty (harp fet.

After this fhort Repaft, being weary of our

Quarters, we quickly mounted and took the

Road again, willing to haflen from a Place

where we found nothing but Rudenefs j for

the Roy/iers, who at that time fwarmed there,

befides the damning Oaths they belched out at

one another, Rooked very fourly on us, as if

they grudged us both the Horfes we rode and

the Cloaths we wore,

A Knot
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A Knot of thefe Toon followed us, defigning, 1669.

as we afterwards found, to put an Abufe up- HP*
on us, and make themfelves Sport with us.

We had a Spot of fine fmooth fandy Way,
whereon the Horfes trod fo foftly, that we heard

them not till one of them was upon us. I

was then riding a-breafl with Guli, and dif-

couriing with her ; when on a fudden hearing

a little Noife, and turning mine Eye that Way,
I faw an Horfeman coming up on the further

Side of her Horfe, having his left Arm flretch-

ed out, juft ready to take her about the Wafle,

and pluck her off backwards from her own
Horfe, to lay her before him upon his. I had
but juft Time to thrufl forth my Stick between

him and her, and bid him (land off; and at

the fame Time reigning my Horfe, to let hers go
before me, thrufl in between her and him,

and being better mounted than he, my Horfe

run him off. But his Horfe being (tho* weaker

than mine, yet) nimble, he flipt by me, and
got up to her on the near Side, endeavouring

to offer Abufe to her : To prevent which, I

thrufl in upon him again, and in our joflling,

we drove her Horfe quite out of the Way, and
almofl into the next Hedge.

While we were thus contending, I heard a
Noife of loud Laughter behind us, and turn-

ing my Head that Way, I faw three or four

t^orfe-men more, who could fcarce lit their

Hcrfes for laughing, to fee the Sport their

Companion made with us. From thence I

faw it was a Plot laid, and that this rude Fel-

low
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1 669. low was not to be dallied with ; wherefore I

y~T* beftirr'd myfelf the more to keep him off",

admonifhing him to take Warning in Time,
and give over his Abufivenefs, left he re-

pented too late. He had in his Hand a fhort

thick Truncheon, which he held up at me ;

on which laying hold with a ftrong Gripe,

I fuddenly wrenched it out of his Hand, and

threw it at as far a Diftance behind me as I

could.

While he rode back to fetch his Truncheon,

I called up honed John Gtgger, who was indeed

a right honeft Man, and of a Temper fo

throughly peaceable, that he had not hitherto

put in at all. But now I rouzed him, and bid

him ride fo clofe up to his Miftrefs's Horfe on

the further Side, that no Horfe might thruft in

between, and I would endeavour to guard the

near Side. But he, good Man, not thinking it

perhaps, decent enough for him to ride fo near

his Miftrefs, left room enough for another to

ride between. And indeed fo foon as our

Brute had recovered his Truncheon, he came
up directly thither, and had thruft in again,

had not I, by a nimble Turn, chopt in upon him
and kept him at a Bay.

I then told him, I had hitherto fpared him ;

but wifti'd him not to provoke me further.

This I fpake with fuch a Tone, as befpake an

high Refentment of the Abufe put upon us,

and withal prefTed fo clofe upon him with my
Horfe, that I fuffered him not to come up any

more to Guli.

This
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This his Companions, who kept an equal j ^ 69.

Diftance behind us, both heard and faw, and W^
thereupon two of them advancing, came up to

us. I then thought I might likely have my
Hands full, but Providence turn'd it otherwife.

For they, feeing the Cornell: rife fo high, and
probably fearing it would rife higher, not

knowing where it might flop, came in to part

us ; which they did, by taking him away, one
of them leading his Horfe by the Bridle, and
the other driving him on with his Whip, and
fo carried him off.

One of their Company ftaid yet behind. And
it fo happening, that a great Shower juft then

fell, we betook ourfelves for Shelter to a thick

and well-fpread Oak, which flood hard by.

Thither alfo came that other Perfon, who wore
the Duke's Livery, and while we put on our de-

fensive Garments againft the Weather, which
then fet in to be wet, he took the Opportunity

to difcourfe with me about the Man that had
been fo rude to us, endeavouring to excufe

him, by alledging that he had drunk a little too

liberally. I let him know, that one Vice would
not excufe another ; that although but one of
them was aclually concern'd in the Abufe, yet

both he and the reft of them were Abettors

of it, and Accefl'ai ies to it ; that I was not ig-

norant whofe Livery they wore, and was well

allured, their Lord would not maintain them in

committing fuch Outrages upon Travellers on
the Road, to our Injury and his Dishonour ;

that I understood the Duke was coming down,

and
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1 669. and that they might expect to be called to an
l*VJ Account for this rude Action.

He then begg'd hard that we would pafs by
the Offence, and make no Complaint to their

Lord ; for he knew, he faid, the Duke would

be very Jroere, and it would be the utter Ruin

of the young Man. When he had faid what
he could, he went off before us, without any

ground given him to expect Favour ; and when
we had fitted ourfelves for the Weather, we
followed after our own Pace.

When we came to Tunbridge
y

I fet John
Gigger foremoft , bidding him lead on brifkly

through the Town, and placing Guli in the

Middle, I came clofe up after her, that I might

both obferve, and interpofe, if any frefh Abufe

fhould have been offered her. Wr
e were ex-

pected, I perceived ; for though it rained very

hard, the Street was thronged with Men, who
looked very earneftiy on us, but did not put

any Affront upon us.

We had a good way to ride beyond Tun-

bridge, and beyond the Wells, in By-ways
among the Woods, and were the later for the

Hinderance we had had on the Way. And
when, being come to Harbert Springetfs Houfe,

Guli acquainted her Uncle what Danger and

Trouble (he had gone through on the Way ; he

relented it fo high, that he would have had the

Perfons been profecuted for it. But, fince Provi-

dence had interpofed, and fo well preferved and

delivered her, me chofe to pafs by the Offence.

When
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When Guli had finifhed the Bufinefs me went 1669.

upon, we returned home, and I delivered her <*V^

fafe to her glad Mother. From that Time for-

ward, I continued my Vifits to my beft beloved

Friend until we married, which was on the

28th Day of the eighth Month (called OBober)

in the Year 1669. We took each other in a

felecl: Meeting, of the ancient and grave Friends

of that Country, holden in a Friend's Houfe,

where in thofe Times, not only the Monthly-
meeting for Bufinefs, but the publick Meeting

for Worfhip, was fometimes kept. A very fo-

lemn Meeting it was, and in a weighty Frame
of Spirit we were, in which we fenfibly felt

the Lord with us and joining us ; the Senfe

whereof remained with us all our Life-time,

and was of good Service, and very comfortable

to us on all Occasions.

My next Care after Marriage, was to fecure

my Wife what Monies (he had, and with

herfelf beftowed upon me. For I held it would
be an abominable Crime in me, and favour

of the higheft Ingratitude, if I, though but

through Negligence, mould leave room for my
Father (in cafe I mould be taken away fuddenly)

to break in upon her Eftate, and deprive

her of any Part of that which had been and
ought to be her own. Wherefore with the

firft Opportunity (as I remember, the very next

Day, and before I knew particularly what me
had) I made my Will ; and thereby fecure'd

to her whatever I was poffefTed of, as well all

that which fhe brought either in Monies, or in

Goods,
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1669, Goods, as that little which I had before I

Vy° married her : Which indeed was but little, yet

more, f by all that little ] than I had ever given

her Ground to expect with me.

She had indeed been advifed by fome of her

Relations, to fecure before Marriage fome Part

at leaft, of what me had, to be at her own
difpofal. Which, though perhaps not wholly

free from fome Tincture of Self-Intereft in the

Propofer, was not in itfelf the worft of Counfel.

But the Worthinefs of her Mind, and the Senfe

of the Ground on which {he received me,

would not fuffer her to entertain any Sufpicion

of me : And this laid on me the greater Obliga-

tion, in point of Gratitude as well as of Juftice,

to regard and fecure her j which I did.

I omitted in its proper Place (becaufe I would

not break in upon the Difcourfe I was then

upon) to infert a few Lines, which I writ as a

Congratulation to an honoured Friend upon his

Marriage, and prefented him with the next

Morning, thus

:

MY Heart's affected with a weighty Senfe

Of Yefterday's Proceedings, and from

thence,

Defire arifes to Congratulate
My happy Friend in his new married State.

Not in that Strain, wherewith fome ufe to cloy

Mens Ears with tedious Peals of giving Joy.

But
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But (liunning all Extreams, I chufe to tread 1669.

The middle Path, which doth to Virtue lead,
^^

This then myHeartdefires for thee, myFriend,

Thy Nuptial Joys may never here have End.

May Happinefs with thee take up her Reft,

And fweet Contentment always fill thy Bteaft.

May God thee blefs with numerous Increafe,

And may thy utmoft Off-fpring reft in Peace.

Accept this Pledge of Love (tho' but a Part

Of what is treafur'd for thee in my Heart)

From him, who herein hath no other End,

Than to declare himfelf

Thy faithful Friend,
Stepney, the 9th

of the Second

Month 1669. T. E.

I had not been long married, before I was
folicited by my dear Friends Ifaac and Mary
Penington, and her Daughter Gzili, to take a •

Journey into Kent and Siiflex, to accompt with
their Tenants, and overlook their Eftates in

thofe Counties, which, before I was married,

I had had the Care of ; and accordingly the

Journey I undertook, though in the Depth of
Winter.

My Travels into thofe Parts were the more
irklome to me, from the Solitarinefs I under-

went,, and Want, of faitable Society. For my
Bufinefs
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1669. Bufinefs lying among the Tenants, who were a

**V^ ruftick Sort of People, of various Perfwafions

and Humours, but not Friends, I had little Op-
portunity of converting with Friends ; though

I contrived to be with them as much as I could,

efpecially on the Firft-day of the Week.
But that which made my prefent Journey

more heavy to me, was a forrowful Exercife

which was newly fallen upon me from my
Father, harder to be borne than any I had ever

met with before.

He had, upon my firft acquainting him with

my Inclination to marry, and to whom, not

only very much approved the Match, and vo-

luntarily offered, without my either aiking or

expecting, to give me a handfome Portion at

prefent, with Affurance of an Addition to it

hereafter. And he not only made this Offer to

me in private, but came down from London into

the Country on purpofe, to be better acquainted

with my Friend ; and did there make the fame

Propofal to her j offering alio to give Security

to any Friend or Relation of hers for the Per-

formance. Which Offer {he mod generoufly

declined, leaving him as free as fhe found him.

But after we were married, notwithftanding

fuch his Promife, he wholly declined the Per-

formance of it, under Pretence of our not being

married by the Prieft and Liturgy. This Ufage

and evil Treatment of us thereupon, was a great

Trouble to me ; and when I endeavoured to

foften him in the matter, he forbid me fpeak-

ing
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ing to him of it any more, and removed his 1669.

Lodging that I might not find him. **Y**

The Grief I conceived on this Occafion, Was

not for any Difappointment to myielf or to my
Wife ; for neither (he nor I had any Uriel: or

neceffary Dependence upon that Promife ; but

my Grief was partly for the Caufe amgned by
him, as the Ground of it ; which was, Thdt our

Marriage was not by Priefr. or Liturgy ; and partly

for that his lower Circumfrances in the World,
might probably tempt him to find fome fuch,

though unwarrantable Excufe, to avoid per-

forming his Promife.

And furely hard would it have been for my
Spirit to have borne up under the Weight of this

Exercife, had not the Lord been exceeding

gracious to me, and fupporied me with the In-

flowings of His Love and Life, wherewith He
vilited my Soul in my Travel. The Senfe

whereof raifed in my Heart a thankful Remem-
brance of His' "manifold KindnelTes in His for-

mer Dealings with me. And in the Evening,

when I came to my Inn, while Supper was get-

ting ready, I took my Pen, and put into Words
what had in the Day revolved in my Thoughts.

And thus it was.

A Song of P R A I S E.

H Y Love, dear Father, and Thy tender

Care,

Have in my Heart begot a ftrong Deiire,

S To
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1669. To celebrate Thy Name with Praifes rare,

r *" That others too Thy Goodnefs may admire,

And learn to yield to what Thou doft require.

Many have been the Trials of my Mind,

My Exercifes great, great my Diftrefs

;

Full oft my Ruin hath my Foe defign'd,

My Sorrows then my Pen cannot exprefs,

Nor could the befl: of Men afford Redrefs.

When thus befet, to Thee I lift mine Eye,

And with a mournful Heart my Moan did

make ;

How oft with Eyes o'erflowing did I cry,

My God, my God, O do me not forfake !

Regard my Tears ! Some Pity on me take !

And, to the Glory of Thy holy Name,

Eternal God, whom I both love and fear,

I hereby do declare, I^never came

Before Thy Throne, and found Thee loth to

hear ;

But always ready, with an open Ear.

And tho' fometimes Thou feem'ft Thy Face

to hide,

As one that had withdrawn Tby Lovefrom me,

Tis that my Faith may to the full be try'd,

And
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And that I thereby may the better fee 1669.

How weak I am, when not upheld by Thee.^^
For underneath Thy holy Arm I feel,

Encompaffing with Strength as with a Wall^

That, if the Enemy trip up my Heel,

Thou ready art to fave me from a Fall

:

To Thee belong Thankjgivings over all.

And for Thy tender Love, my God, my King,

My Heart {hall magnify Thee all my Days,

My Tongue of Thy Renown (hall daily ling,

My Pen (hall alfo grateful Trophies raife,

As Monuments to Thy eternal Praife.

Kent, the Eleventh X. E.
Month 1669.

Having finifhed my Bufinefs in Kent, I ftruck

off into Sujfex, and finding the Enemy endea-

vouring dill more ftrongly to befet me, I betook

myfelf to the Lord for Safety, in whom I knew
all Help and Strength was ; and thus poured

forth my Supplication, directed

To the Holy ONE.
ETERNAL God, Preferver of all thofe

( Without refpect of Perfon or Degree)

Who in Thy Faithfulnefs their Truft repofe,

. And place their Confidence alone in Thee ;

S 2 Be
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1669. Be Thou my Succour ; for Thou know'il that I

^^ On Thy Protection, Lord, alone rely.

Surround me, Father, with Thy mighty PowV,

Support me daily by Thine holy Arm,

Preferve me faithful in the evil Hour,

Stretch forth Thine Hand, to fave me from

all Harm.

Be Thou my Helmet, Breajl-plate, Sword and

4 Shield,

And make my Foes before Thy Power yield.

Teach me the fpirit'al Battel fo to fight,

That when the Enemy fhall me befet,

Arm'd Cap-a-pe with th'Armour of Thy Light,

A per feci: Conque ft o'er him I may get ;

And with Thy Battle-Axe may cleave the Head

Of him, who bites that Part whereon I tread.

Then being from dome/lick Foes fet free,

The Cruelties of Men I mail not fear ;

But in thy Quarrel, Lord, undaunted be,

And, jcr Thy Sake, the Lofs of all Things

bear.

Yea, tho' in Dungeon lock'd, with Joy will iing

An Ode of Praife to Thee, my God, my King.

Suffix, the Eleventh
x

'

Cim

Month 1669.

As
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As foon as I had difpatcht the Bufinefs 1 went 1669.

about, I returned home without Delay, and to ^Y^,

my great Comfort found my Wife well, and

myfelf Very welcome to her j both which I

efteemed as great Favours,

Towards the latter Part of the Summer fol-1670.

lowing, I went into Kent again, and in my W^
Paffage through London, received the unwel-

come News of the Lofs of a very hopeful Youth,

who had formerly been under my Care for Edu-

cation. It was Ifaac Pemngton (the fecond Son

of my worthy Friends Ifaac and Mary Penigton)

a Child of excellent natural Parts, whofe great

Abilities befpake him likely to be a great Man,
had he lived to be a Man. He was dcfigned to

be bred a Merchant, and before he was thought

ripe enough to be entred thereunto, his Parents,

at Some-body's Requeft, gave Leave that he

might go a Voyage to Barbados, only to fpend

a little Time, fee the Place, and be fomewhat
acquainted with the Sea, under the Care and

Conduct of a choice Friend and Sailor. John
Grove of London, who was Mailer of a Velfel,

and traded to that Ifland ; and a little Venture

he had with him, made up by divers of his

Friends, and by me among the left. He made
the Voyage thither very well, found the wat'ry

Element agreeable, had his Health there, liked

the Place, was much pleafed with his Enter-

tainment there, and was returning home with

his little Cargo, in Return for the Goods he car-

ried out ; when on a fudden, through Unwari-
nefs, he dropt over-board, and (the Velkl being

S 3 under
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- — —

1669. under ^a^ w^^ a Drn/k Gale) was irrecoverably

^t^yO loft, notwithftanding the utmoft Labour, Care

and Diligence of the Matter and Sailors to have

faved him.

This unhappy Accident took from the afflict-

ed Mailer all the Pleafure of his Voyage, and

he mourn'd for the Lofs of this Youth, as if it

had been his own, yea, only Son ; for as he

was in himfelf a Man of a worthy Mind, fo

the Boy, by his witty and handfome Behaviour

in general, and obfequious Carriage towards

him in particular, had very much wrought
himfelf into his Favour.

As for me, I thought it one of the (harped

Strokes I had met with, for I both loved the

Child very well, and had conceived great Hopes
of general Good from him ; and it pierced me
the deeper, to think how deeply it would pierce

his afflicted Parents.

Sorrow for this Difafter was my Companion
in this Journey, and I travelled the Roads un-

der great Exercife of Mind, revolving in my
Thoughts the manifold Accidents, which the

LIFE of Man was attended with and fubject

to, and the great Uncertainty of all human
things ; I could find no Center, no firm Bafis

for the Mind ofMan to fix upon, but the divine

Tower and Will of the Almighty. This Con-

sideration wrought in my Spirit a fort of Con-
tempt of what fuppofed Happinefs or Pleajure

this World, or the Things that are in, and

pf it, can of themfelves yield, and raifed my
Contemplation higher ; which, as it ripened,

and
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and came to fome degree of Digeftion, I breath- 1670.

ed forth in mournful Accents, thus

:

Vv*>

Solitary Thoughts
On the Uncertainty of human Things^

Occafioned by the fudden Lofs of an

Hopeful YOUTH.

I'ranfibunt citot qua vos manfura putatis.

Thofe Things foon will pafs away,

Which ye think will always ftay.

WHAT ground, alas ! has any Man
To fet his Heart on Things below,

Which, when they feem moil: like to fland,

Fly like an Arrow from a Bow !

Things fubject to exterior Senfe

Are to Mutation moil propenfe.

If {lately Houfes we erect,

And therein think to take Delight,

On what a fudden are we checkt,

And all our Hopes made groundlefs quite

!

One little Spark in Allies lays

What we were building half our Days.

S 4 If
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1670. If on Eftate an Eye we caft,

by**
And Pleafure there expect to find,

A fecret providential Blaft

Gives Difappointment to our Mind.

Who now's on Top, e're long may feel

The circling Motion of the Wheel.

If we our tender Babes embrace,

And Comfort hope in them to have,

Alas, in what a little Space,

Is Hope, with them, laid in the Grave !

Whatever promifeth Content,

Is in a Moment from us rent.

This World cannot afford a Thing,

Which, to a well-compofed Mind,

pan any lafting Pleafure bring,

But in its Womb its Grave will find.

All Things unto their Center tend 5

• under- What had * Beginning will have End.

this of gut js there nothing then that's fure,
Natural

thins*. For Man to fix his Heart upon ?

Nothing that always will endure,

When all thefe tranfient Things are gone ?

Sad State ! where Man, with Grief oppreft,

Finds nought whereon his Mind may reft.

G yes

!
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O yes ! there is a God above, 1670.

Who unto Men is alfo nigh, ***>T*

On whofe unalterable Love

We may with Confidence rely.

No Difappointment can befall

Us, having Him that's All in All

If unto Him we faithful be,

It is impoffible to mifs

Of whatfoever He fhall fee

Conducible unto our Blifs.

What can of Pleafure him prevent,

Who hath the Fountain of Content ?

In Him alone if we delight,

And in His Precepts Pleafure take,

We mall be fure to do aright,

'Tis not His Nature to forfake.

A proper ObjecYs He alone,

For Man to fet his Heart upon.

Domino Mens nixa quieta eft.

Tke Mind which upon God is ftay'd,

Shall with no Trouble be difmafd.

Kent, the 4th of the *T J£
Seventh Month,

c 1670.

A Copy
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i '-70. A Copy of the foregoing Lines, inclofed in

**X* a Letter of Condolance, I lent by the firft Poft

into Buckingham/hire, to my dear Friends the

afflicted Parents ; and upon my Return home,
gonig to vifit them, we fate down and folemnly

mixed our Sorrows and Tears together.

About this Time (as I remember) it was, that

fome Bickerings happening between fome Bap-

tifis, and fome of the People called Quakers, in

or about High-Wiccomb in Buckingham/hire, 00
cafioned by fome reflecting Words a Baptifi

Preacher had publickly uttered in one of their

Meetings there, againft the Quakers in general,

and William Penn in particular j it came at

length to this IfTue, that a Meeting for a publick

Difpute was appointed, to be holden at Weft-

Wiccomb, between Jeremy Ives, who eipoufed

his Brother's Caufe, and William Penn.

To this Meeting, it being fo near me, I went,

rather to countenance the Caufe, than for any

Delight I took in fuch Work > for indeed, I have

rarely found the Advantage equivolent to the

Trouble and Danger arifing fromthofe Contefts.

For which Caufe I would not chufe them, as, be-

ing juftly engaged, I would not refufe them.

The Iflue of this proved better than I ex-

pected. For Ives having undertaken an ill

Caufe, to argue againft the divine Light and

univerfal Grace, conferred by God on all Men ;

when he had fpent his Stock of Arguments,

which he brought with him on that Subject,

finding his Work go on heavily, and the Audi-

tory not well fatisfied, (lept down from his

Seat
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Seat and departed, with purpofe to have bro-1670.

ken up the Aflembly. But, except fomc few VV%
of his Party who followed him, the People ge-

nerally ftaid, and were the more attentive to

what was afterwards delivered amongft them.
Which Ives underftanding came in again, and
in an angry railing Manner, expreffing his Dif-

like that we went not all away when he did,

gave more Difguft to the People.

After the Meeting was ended, I fent to my
Friend Ifaac Penington (by his Son and Servant,

who returned home, though it was late, that

Evening) a fhort Account of the Bufinefs in the

following Diftich.

Prcevaluit Veritas : Inimici Terga dedere i

Nos fumus in tuto -, Laus tribuenda Deo.

Which may be thus Engli(hed.

Truth hath prevail'd ; the Enemies did fly :

We are in Safety ; Praife to God on high.

But both they and we had quickly other

Work found us ; it foon became a ftormy Time.
The Clouds had been long gathering and threat-

ned a Tempeft. The Parliament had fate fome
Time before, and hatched that unaccountable
Law, which was called The Ccnventicle A5i : ( If

that may be allowed to be called a Law, by
whomfoever made) which was fo directly con-
trary to the Fundamental Laws of England, to

common
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^V^ this manifeftly was. For,

Firft, It brake down and over-run the Bounds
and Banks, anciently fet for the Defence and

Security of EnglifJmiens Lives, Liberties and

Properties, viz, Trial by Juries. Inftead thereof,

directing and authorizing Juftices of the Peace

(and that too privately out of SefTions) to convict,

fine, and by their Warrants diftrain upon Of-

fenders againft it ; directly contrary to the

Great Charter.

Secondly, By that Act the Informers, who
fwear for their own Advantage, as being thereby

entituled to a third Part of the Fines, were

many times concealed, driving on an underhand

private Trade; fo that Men might be, and often

were convicted and fined, without having any

Notice or Knowledge of it, till the Officers

came and took away their Goods, nor even then

cculd they tell by whofe Evidence they were

convicted. Than which, what could be more
oppofite to common Juftice ? which requires

that every Man fhould be openly charged, and

have his Accufer Face to Face, that he might

both anfwer for himfelf before he be convicted,

and object to the Validity of the Evidence

given againft him.

Thirdly, By that Act, the Innocent were

punifhed for the Offences of the Guilty. If the

Wife or Child was convicted of having been at

one of thofe AlTemblies, which by that Act was

adjudged unlawful ; the Fire was levied on the

Goods of the ITuiband or Father of futh Wife or

Child,
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Child, tho' he was neither prefent at fuch AiTem- 1670.

blv, nor was of the fame religious Perfwafion V*^TJ

that they were of, but perhaps an Enemy to it.

Fourthly, It was left in the arbitrary Pleafure

of the Juftices, to lay half the Fine for the Houfe
or Ground where fuch AfTembJy was holden,

and half the Fine for a pretended unknown
Preacher j and the whole Fines of fuch and fo

many of the Meeters as they fhould account

Poor, upon any other or others of the People,

who were prefent at the fame Meeting (not ex-

ceeding a certain limitted Sum
;
) without any

?egard to Equity or Reafon. And yet, fuch

lindnefs doth the Spirit of Perjccntion bring

on Men, otherwife fharp lighted enough, that

this unlawful, unjuft, unequal, unreafonable and
.unrighteous Law took place in ( almoft ) all

Places, and was vigoroufly profecuted againft

the Meetings of Diffenters in general, though
the Brunt of the Storm fell moft fharply on the

People called Quakers ; not that it feemed to be

(
moie particularly levelled at them, but that they

ftood more fair, fieady and open, as a Butt to

receive all the Shot that came, while fome
others found Means and Freedom to retire to

Coverts for Shelter,

No fooner had the Bifhops obtained this Law,
for ftippreffing all other Meetings but their own,
but feme of the Clergy of moil Rinks, and fome
ethers too, who were over-much bigotred to

that Party, beflirr'd themfelves with Might
and Main, to find cut and encourage the mod
profligate Wretches to turn Informers ; and to

get
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be mod obfequious to their Commands, andi

ready at their Beck, to put it into the moft ri-

1

gorous Execution. Yet it took not alike in all

Places ; but fome were forwarder in the Work
than others, according as the Agents, intended

to be chiefly employed therein, had been pre-

difpofed thereunto.

For in fome Parts of the Nation Care had been

timely taken, by fome not of the loweft Rank,
to chufe out fome particular Perfons (Men of

(harp Wit, clofe Countenances, pliant Tempers
and deep Diflimulation) and fend them forth

among the Sectaries > fo called ; with Inftructions

to thruft themfelves into all Societies, conform to

all, or any Sort of religious Profeffion, Proteus-

like change their Shapes, and transform them-
felves from one religious Appearance to another,

as Occafion mould require. In a Word, to be all

Things to all ;'not that they might win fome, but

that they might, if poffible, ruin all, at leaft many.
The Drift of this Delign was, That they who

employed them might, by this Means, get a full

Account what Number of Dijfenters Meetings,

of every Sort, there were in each County, and

where kept; what Number of Perfons frequented

them, and of what Ranks; who amongft them
were Perfons of Eftate, and where they lived ;

that when they mould afterwards have troubled

the Waters, they might the better know where,

with moft Advantage, to call: their Nets.

He, of thefe EmhTaries, whofe Poll; was af-

figned him in this County of Bucks, adventured

to
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to thruft himfelf upon a Friend, under the 1670.

counterfeit Appearance of a Quaker ; but being f~*-**

by the Friend fufpected, and thereupon difmifl

unentertain'd, he was forced to betake himfelf

to an Inn or Alehoufe for Accommodation.

Long he had not been there, e're his unruly

Nature (not to be long kept under by the Curb

of a feigned Sobriety) broke forth into open

Profanenefs 3 fo true is that of the Poet,

Naturam expellasfurca licet, ufq; recurret.

To Fudling now falls he with thofe whom he

found tippling there before j and who but he

amongft them ! In him was then made good

the Proverb, In Vino Veritas j for in his Cups

he out with that which was, no doubt, to have

been kept a Secret. 'Twas to his Pot-compa-

nions that, after his Head was fomewhat heat-

ed with flrong Liquors, he difcovered that he

was fent forth by Dr. Mew, the then Vice-
:.

Chancellor of Oxford, on the Defign before'

related, and under the Protection of Juftice

Morton, a Warrant under whofe Hand and Seal

he there produced.

Senfible of his Error too late (when Sleep

had reftored him to fome degree of Senfe) and
difcouraged with this ill Succefs of his Attempt
upon the Quakers, he quickly left that Place,

and croffing through the Country, caft himfelf

among the Baptijls, at a Meeting which they

held in a private Place ; of which, the over-eafy

Credulity of fome that went among them,

whom
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1670. whom he had craftily infinuated himfelf into,

W had given him Notice. The Entertainment he

found amongft them, defervcd a better Return

than he made them. For, having fmoothly

wrought himfelf into their good Opinion, and

cunningly drawn fome of them into an unwary
Opennefs and Freedom of Converfation with

him, upon the unpleafing Subject of the Severity

of thofe Times, he moll villainoufly impeached

one of them, whofe Name was Headach
i

a Man well reputed amongft his Neighbours,

of having fpoken treafonable Words ; and there-

by brought the Man in danger of lofing both

his Eftate and Life, had not a feafonable Dis-

covery of his abominable Practices elfewhere
(imprinting Terror, the Effect of Guilt upon
him) caufed him to fly both out of the Court

and Country, at that very Inftant of Time,
when the honed: Man ftood »,at the Bar, ready

to be arraigned upon his falfe Accufation.

This his falfe Charge againft that Baptift, left

him no further room to play |he Hypocrite in

thofe Parts. Oft therefore go his Cloak and
Vizor. And now he openly appears in his pro-

per Colours, to difiurb the Afiemblies of God's

People ; which was indeed the very End, for

which the Defign at firft was laid.

Bat becaufe the Law provided, That a Con-

viSiion mufl be grounded upon the Oaths of two

Witnejjei^ it was needful for him, in order to

the carrying on his intended Mifchief, to find

out an AfTociate, who might be both fordid

enough
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enough for Rich an Imployment, and vicious 1670.

enough to be his Companion. ^
This was not an ealy Talk 5 yet he found out

cne, who had already given an Experiment of

his Readinefs to take other Mens Gocds, being

not long before releafed out of Aykfoury Jail,

where he very narrowly efcaped the Gallows for

having ftolen a Cow.
The Names of thefe Fellows being yet un-

known in that Part of the Country where they

began their Work, the former, by the general

Voice of the Country, was called The Trepan 3

the latter, The Informer, and, from the Colour

of his Hair, Red-head. But in a little Time
the Trepan called himfelf 'John Poulter, adding

withal, that judge Morten cfed to call him
John for the King j and that the Archbilhop

of Canterbury had given him a Dcaconry. That
his Name was indeed John Poulter

i
the reputed

Son of one —— Poulter, a Butcher in Salzjbury
t

and that he had long fince .been there branded

for a FcllSw egregionfly wicked and debauched,

we were allured by the Teitimony of a young
Man then living in Amerfiam, who both was

his Countryman, and had known him in Salif-

bury ; as well as by a Letter from an Inhabitant

of that Place, to whom his Courfe of Life had

been well known*
His Comrade, who for fome Time was only

called The Informer', was named Ralph Lacy of

Rijborough, and lirnamed the Cow-fleakr.

Thefe agreed between themfelves where to

make their firft Onfet, which was to be, and

T was,
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>T^ ken, then holden at the Houle of William

Kujfelli called Jourdatfs, in the Parifh of Giles-*

Chaljont in the County of Bucks ; that which
was wanting to their Accommodation, was a

Place of Harbour, fit for fuch Beafts of Prey to

Juik in ; for AfTiftance wherein, Recourfe was
had to Patfon Philips, none being fo ready, none

fo willing, none fo able to help them as he.

A Friend he had in a Corner, a Widow-
woman, not long before one of his Pariihioners.

Her Name was Anne Dell, and at that Time
foe lived at a Farm called Whites, a By-place in

the Parifn of Becon^field, whither me removed

from Hitchindon. To her thefe Fellows were

recommended by her old Friend the Parfon.

She with all Readinefs received them, her Honfe
was at all Times open to them, what me had,

was at their Command.
Two Sons flie had at home with her, both at

Man's Eftate ; to the elded of which, her Maid-
fervant not long before had laid a Baftard,

w.iich Infamy to fmother up proved expenfive

to them. The younger Son, whofe Name was

"John Dell, hoping by the Pillage of his honeft

Neighbours, to regain what the Jncontinency of

his luftful Brother had tnif-fpent, lifled himfelf

in the Service of his Mother's new Guefls, to

attend on them as their Guide, and to inform

them (who were too much Strangers to pretend

to know the Names of any of the Peifons there)

whom they mould inform againfl.

Thus
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Thus conforted, thus in a triple League con- 1670.

federated on the 24th Day of the fifth Month, u>rJ
,

commonly called July y
in the Year 1670, they

appeared openly, and began to aft their in-

tended Tragedy upon the Quakers Meeting at

the Place aforefaid, to which I belonged, and

at which I was prefent. Here the chief Actor,

Pouher, behaved himfelf with fuch impetuous

Violence and brutifh Rudenefs, as gave Occasion

for Enquiry, who or what he was? And being

foon difcovered to be the Trepan, (0 infamous

and abhor'd by all fober People, and afterwards

daily detected of grcfs Impieties, and even

capital Crimes, fuch as CMfining (fo the com-
mon Term is) of a Cat, in Contempt of that

Practice which is ufed by many upon Children,

naming it Catharine- Catherina, in Deriiion of

the then Queen ; and the felonious taking of

certain Goods from one of Brainjbrd, whom
alfo he cheated of Money. Thefc Things raid-

ing an Out-cry in the Country upon him, made
him confult his own Safety, and leaving his

Part to be acted by others, quitted the Country
as foon as he could.

He being gone, Satan foon fupplied his Place*

by fending one Richard Aris, a broken Iron-

monger of IViccomb, to join with Lacy in this

Service, prompted thereto, in hopes that he

might thereby repair his broken Fortunes.

Of this new Adventurer this fingle Cha rac-

ter may ferve, whereby the Reader may make
Judgment of him, as of the Lion by his Paw ;

That at the Sefiions holden at Wiccomb in

T 2 Olhber
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W*-' having enticed one Harding of the fame Town,
to be his Companion and AfTociate in robbing

on the Highway, and Proof offered to be made,
that he had made Bullets in order to that Ser-

vice ; which Charge Harding himfelf, whom
he had endeavoured to draw into that hainous

Wickednefs, was ready in Court to prove upon
Oath, had not the Profecution been difcounte-

nanced and fmothered.

Lacy the Cow-dealer, having thus got Aris

the intended Highway-man to be his Comrade,

they came on the 21ft of the Month called

Augufi 1670, to the Meeting of the People

called Quakers, where Lacy with Poulter had
been a Month before ; and taking for granted

that the fame who had been there before, were

there then, they went to a Juflice of the Peace

called Sir stomas Clayton, and fwore at all ad-

venture againft one Thomas Zachary and his

Wife, whom Lacy understood to have been

there the Month before, that they were then

preient in that Meeting : Whereas neither the

laid Thomas Zachary nor his Wife were at that

Meeting, but were both of them at London

(above twenty Miles dillant) all that Day,

having been there fome Time before and after.

Which notwithstanding, upon this falfe Oath
of thefe falfe Men, the Juitice laid Fines upon
the faid Thomas Zachary of 10/. for his own
Off. nee, 10/. for his Wife's, and 10/. for the

Offence of a pretended Preacher, though indeed

there was not any that preached at that Meeting

that
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that Day ; and iffued forth his Warrant to the 1670.

Officers of Beconsfield, where Thomas Zachary W"^.

dwelt, for the levying of the fame upon his

Goods.

I mention thefe Things thus particularly, tho*

not an immediate Suffering of my own, be-

caufe, in the Confequence thereof, it occaiioned

110 fmall Trouble and Exercife to me.

For when Thomas Zachary, returning home
from London, under/landing what had been done

againft him, and advifing what to do, was in-

formed by a neighbouring Attorney, that his

Remedy lay in appealing from the Judgment of

the convicting Juftice, to the General Quarter

Sefiions of the Peace : He thereupon ordering

the faid Attorney to draw up his Appeal in Form
of Law, went himfelf with, it and tendered it

to the Juftice. But the Juftice being a Man
neither well principled, nor well natured, and
uneafy that he mould lofe the Advantage, both

of the prefent Conviction, and future Service of

fuch (in -his Judgment) ufeTul Men, as thofe

two bold Informers were likely to be, fell

fharply upon Thomas Zachary, charging him
that he fuffered juftly, and that his Suffering

was not on a religious Account.

This rough and unjnft Dealing engaged the

good Man to enter into further Difcourfe with

the Juftice, in Defence of his own Innocency.

From which Difcourfe the inlidious Juftice,

taking Offence at fome Exprefiion of his, char-

ged him with faying, The Righteous are Qppre(jed
%

and the Wicked go wipunifced. Which the Juftice

T 3 interpreting
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,

inrJ ment, and calling it an high Mi[demeanour
y

re-

quired Sureties of the good Man to anfwer it at

the next Quarter Sefjions, and in the mean
Time to be bound to his good Behaviour. But

he, well knowing himfelf to be innccent of

having broken any Law, or done in this Matter

any Evil, could not anfwer the Juflice's unjuft

Pemand, and therefore was fent forthwith a

Prifoner to the County Jail.

By this Severity it was thought, the Juftice

defgned not only to wreak his Difpleafure on
this good Man, but to prevent the further Pro-

fecution of his Appeal : Whereby he mould at

pnee both opprefs the Righteous, by the Levy-

ing of the Fines unduly irnpofed upon him,

and feci? re the Informers from a Conviction of

wilful Perjury, and the Puniihment due there-

for, that io they might go on without Controul,

in the wicked Work they were engaged in.

But fo great Wickednefs was not to be fufTer-

ed to go unpunished, or at ieaft undifcovered.

Wherefore, although no Way could be found at

prefent, to get the good Man releafed from his

unjuft Imprifonment
j

yet that his Reftraint

might not hinder the Profecution of his Appeal,

on which the Detection of the Informers Vil-

la n y depended, Consideration being had there-

of amoneft fome Friends, the Management of

the Profecution vyas committed to my Care, who
was thought, with refpect at lead to Leifure,

and Difengagementfrom other Bufmefs, mofl fit

jte attend it 3 and very willingly I undertook it.

Wherefore
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Wherefore at the next general Quarter-Seffions 1 670.

of the Peace, holden at High-JViccomb in O5io- ^T^.

bcr following, I took Care that four fubftantial

Witneifes, Citizens of unqueftionable Credit,

Should come down from London , in a Coach
and four Horfes hired on purpofe.

Thefe gave fo punctual and full Evidence,

that Thomas Zachary and his Wife were in London

all that Day, whereon the Informers had fwom
them to have been at an unlawful Meeting, at

a Place more than twenty Miles diflant from
London, that notwithftanding what Endeavours

we:e ufed to the contrary, the Jury found them
Not Guilty. Whereupon the Money depciited

for the Fines, at the Entring of the Appeal,

ought to have been returned, and fo was Ten
Pounds of it ; but the reft of the Money being

in the Hand of the Clerk of the Peace, whole
Name was JVclls, could never be got out again.

Thomas Zachary himfelf was brought from

Jlylrfoury jail to Wiccomb, to receive his Trial,

and though no Evil could be charged upon him,
yet Juftice Clayton, who at firft committed him,
difpleafed to iee the' Appeal profecuted, and the

Conviction he had made fet afide, by Impor-
tunity prevailed with the Bench to remand
him to Prifon again, there to lie until another

Seilions.

While this was doing, I got an Indictment
drawn up againft the Informers Aris and Lac\\

for wilful Perjury\ andcaufed it to be delivered

to the Grand Jury; who found the Bill. And
although the Court adjourned from the Tovvn-

T 4 hall
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l6 7°- hall to the Chamber at their Inn, in Favour as

.VV*' it was thought to the Informers, on Suppofition

we would not purfue them thither, yet thither

they were purfued ; and there being too Coun-

cils prefent from W'mdfor^ the Name of the one

was Starky\ and of the other, as I remember,

Forfler ; the former of which I had before rer

tained upon the Trial of the Appeal, I now
retained them both, and fent them into Court

again to profecute the Informers upon this In-

dictment ; which they did fo fmartly, that the

Informers being prefent, as not fufpecting any

fucb fudden Danger, were of Neceffity called

£o the Bar and arraigned ; and having pleaded

Not Guili)\ were forced to enter a Traverfe to

avoid a prefent Commitment : All the Favour

the Court could (hew them, being to take them
Bail one for the other, though probably both not

worth a Croat, elfe they mud have gone to

Jail for want of Bail, which would have put

them befides their Bufinefs, fpoii'd the inform-

ing Trade, and broke the Defign j whereas

pow they were turned lecfe again, to do what
Mifchief they could until the next Seffions.

Accordingly they did what they could, and
yet could make little or no Earnings at it ; for

this little Step of Profecution had made them
fo known, and their late apparent Perjury had

fivade them fo deteilable, that even the common
Sort of bad Men fhunned them, and vvculd not

willingly yield them any Afiiilance.

The next Quarter - Sefiicns was holden at

yfykfeury, whither we were fain to bring down.

our
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cuj WitneiTes again from London, in like man- 167°?

ner and at like Charge (at the leaft) as before. W"*,

And though I met with great Difcouragements

in the Profecution, yet I followed it fo vigo-

roully, that I got a Verdict againft the Informers

for wilful Perjury j and had forthwith taken

them up, had not they forthwith fled from
Juftice and hid themfelves. However, I moved
by my Attorney for an Order of Court, directed

to all Mayors, Bayliffs, High Conftables, Petty

Conftables, and other inferior Officers of the

Peace, to arreit and take them up, where-ever

they mould be found within the County of
Bucks, and bring them to the County Jail.

The Report of this fo terrified them, that of

all Things dreading the Mifery of lying in a

jail, out of which they could not hope for

Deliverance, otherwife than by at leaft the Lofs

of their Ears, they hopelefs now of carrying on
their informing Trade, disjoined, and one of

them (Arts) fled the Country ; fo that what-

ever Gallows caught him, he appeared no more
in this Country. The other (Lacy) lurked pri-

vily for a while in Woods and By-places, 'till

Hunger and Want forced him out ; and then

cafting himfelf upon an hazardous Adventure,

which yet was the belt, and proved to him the

beft Courfe he could have taken, he went di-

rectly to the Jail, where he knew the innocent

Man luffered Imprifonment by his Means, and
for his Sake ; where afking for, and being

brought to Thomas Zgchary, he caft himfelf on
Ills Knees, at his Feet, and with Appearance

of
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1670. of Sorrow confefiing his Fault, did To earneftly

yy^ beg for Forgivenefs, that he wrought upon the

tender Nature of that very good Man, not only

to put him in hopes of Mercy, but to be his

Advocate by Letter to me, to mitigate at lead,

if not wholly to remit the Profecution. To
which I fo far only confented, as to let him
Jcnow, I would fufpend the Execution of the

Warrant upon him, according as he behaved

himfelf, or until he gave frefli Provocation*

At which Meflage the Fellow was fo overjoyed,

that relying with Confidence thereon, he re-

turned openly to his Family and Labour, and

applied himfelf to Bufinefs, as his Neighbours

obferved and reported, with greater Diligence

and Induftry than he had ever done before.

Thus began and thus ended the informing

Trade, in thefe Parts of the County of Bucks ;

the ill Succefs that thefe firft Informers found,

diicouraging all others, how vile foever, from

attempting the like Enterprize there ever after.

And though it co(l fome Money to carry on the

Profecution, and fome Pains too
; yet, for every

Shilling fo fpent, a Pound probably might be

faved, of what in all likelihood would have

been loft, by the Spoil and Havock that might

have been made by DiftrefTes taken on their

Informations.

But fo angry was the convicting Juftice

(whatever others of the lame Rank were) at this

Profecution, and the Lofs thereby of the Ser-

vice of thofe bo&ejl Men, the perjurd Informers.

For as I heard an Attorney (one Hitchcock of

Jlykfjiiry,
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Aykjbury, who was their Advocate in Court) fay, '670.

A great Lord, a Peer of the Realm, called tkem fb ^V^.

in a Letter directed to him ; whereby he recommend-

ed to him the Care and Defence of them and their

Caufe; that he prevailed to have the Oath of Alle-

giance tendred in Court to Thomas Zachary, which
he knew he would not take, becaufe he could not

take any Oath at all ; by which Snare he was kept

in Prifon a long Time after, and, So far as I re-

member, until a general Pardon releafed him.

But though it pleafed the divine Providence,

which fometimes vochfafeth to bring Good
out of Evil, to put a Stop, in a great Meafure
at leaft, to the Profecution here begun ; yet in

other Parts, both of the City and Country, it

was carried on with very great Severity and
Rigour j the word of Men, for the moft
parr, being fet up for Informers ; the worft of
Magiilrates encouraging and abetting them ;

and the worft of the Priefts, who firft began td

blow the Fire, now feeing how it took, fpread

and blazed, clapping their Hands, and hallow-

ing them on to this evil Work.
The Senfe whereof, as it deeply affected my

Heart with a fympathizing Pity for the opprel-

fed Sufferers, fo it raifed in my Spirit an holy

Difdain and Contempt of that Spirit and its

Agent, by which this ungodly Work was ftir-

red up and carried on. Which at length brake

forth in an Expoftulatory Poem, under the

Title ofGIGANTOMACH IA (the Wars
of the Giants again/1 Heaven) not without fome
Allufion to the iecond Pklui, thus :

WHY
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J 67°-\\ 7HY do the Heathen in a bruti(h Rage,

Themfelves againft the Lord of Hofts

engage !

Why do the frantick People entertain

Their Thoughts upon a Thing that is fo vain

!

Why do the Kings themfeives together fet I

And why do all the Princes them abet

!

Why do the Rulers to each other fpeak

After this foolish manner, Let us break

'Iheir Bonds ajumler ! Come let us make hajle,

With joint Confent, their Cords from us to caft.

Why do they thus join Hands ! and Counfel take

Againft the Lord's Anointed ! This will make

Him, doubtlefs laugh, who doth in Heaven lit.

The Lord will have them in Contempt for it.

His fore Dilpieafure on them He will wreak,

And in His Wrath will He unto them fpeak.

For on His holy Hill of Sion}
He

His King hath fet to reign, Scepters rnuil be,

Caft down before him ; Diadems mufl lie

At foot of Kim who fits in Majefty

Upon His Throne of Glory ; whence He w\\\

Send forth His fiery Minifters to kill

All thofe His Enemies, who would not be

Subject to His fupream Authority.

Where
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Where then will ye appear, who are fo far 1670.

From being Subjec~is
y

that ye Rebels are
^"^

Againft His holy Government, and ftrive

Others from their Allegiance too to drive ;

What Earthly Prince fuch an Affront wou'd bear

From any of his Subjects, fhou'd they dare

So to encroach on his Prerogative !

Which of them wou'd permit that Man to live \

What fhou'd it be adjudg'd but T^reafon ? And

Death he mult fuffer for it cut of hand.

And mall the King of Kings fuch Treafon fee

Acted again!!: Him, and the Traitors be

Acquitted! No, Vengeance is His; and they

That Him provoke, (hall know He will repay.

And of a Truth, provoked He hath been,

In an high Manner by this daring Sin,

Of Ufarpation, and of Tyranny

Over Mens Confciences, which mould be free

To ferve the living God as He requires,

And as His holy Spirit them infpires.

For Confcience is an inward Thing, and none

Can govern that aright but God alone.

Nor can a well-informed Confcience low'r

Her Sails to any temporary Pow'r,

& )
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1670. Or bow to Mens Decrees ; for that wou'd be

Treafon in a fuperlative Degree ;

For God alone can Laws to Confcience give,

And that's a Badge of His Prerogative.

This is the Controverfy of this Day,

Between the holy God, and finful Clay.

God hath throughout the Earth, proclaim'd

that He

Will over Confcience hold the Sov'raingty,

That He the Kingdom to Himfelf will take,

And in Man's Heart His Refidence will make 3

From whence His Subjects mall fuch Laws

receive,

As pleafe His royal Majefty to give.

Man heeds not this j but moft audacioufly

Says, Unto me belongs Supremacy :

And all Mem Conjciences within my Land^

Ought to befubjecl unto my Command.

God by His holy Spirit doth direct

His People how to worihip j and expect

Obedience from them. Man fays, / ordain,

That none /hall worjhip in that Way on pain

Of Prifon, Conjifcation
y
Bani/hmenf

y

Or being to the Stake or Gallows fent*

God
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God out of Babylon doth People call, 1670.

Commands them to forfake her Ways, and all
J

Her fev'ral Sorts of Worfhip, to deny

Her whole Religion as Idolatry,

Will Man thus his ufurped Pow'r forgo,

And lofe his ill-got Government ? Oh no :

But out comes his Enacted, be't, 'That all

Who when the Organs play, will not down fall

Before this golden Image\ and adore

What I have cans'd to be fit up therefore,

Into the fiery Furnace /J:all be cafl,

And be confumed with a flaming Blafl.

Or, in the mildejl Terms, conform or pay

So much a Month, orfo much evry Day,

Which we will levy on you, by Difrefs,

Sparing nor Widow, nor the Fatherlefs

:

And if you have not what will fatisfy,

T*are like in Prifon during Life to lie.

Chrift fays, Swear not -, but Man fays, Swear,

In Prifon, premunir'd, until you die. [or lie

Man's Ways are, in a Word, as oppofite

To God's, as Midnight-darknefs is to Light ;

And yet fond Man doth ftrive with Might and

Main

By penal Laws, God's People to conftrain

To
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1 670. To worfhip What> When, Where, How he
y** thinks fit,

And to whatever he injoins, fubmit.

What will the Iffue of this Conteft be !

Which muft give Place, the Lord's, or Man's

Decree !

Will Man be in the Day of Battle found

Able to keep the Field, maintain his Ground,

Againft the mighty God ! No more than can

The lighted: Chaff before the winnowing Fan
3

No more than Straw cou'd (land before the

Flame,

Or fmalleft Atoms, when a Whirlwind earned

The Lord (who in Creation, onlyfaid,

Let us make Man, and forthwith Man was made)

Can in a Moment by one Blaft of Breath,

Strike all Mankind with an eternal Death.

How foon can God all Man's Devices quafli,

And, with His iron Rod, in Pieces dam

Him, like a Potter's Veffel ! None can Hand

Againft the mighty Power of His Hand.

Be therefore wife ye Kings, inftructed be,

Ye Rulers of the Earth, and henceforth fee

Ye ferve the Lord in Fear, and Hand in awe

Of finning any more againft His Law,

His
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His royal Law of Liberty ; to do 160.

To others as you'd have them do to you. ^r*

Oh ftoop, ye mighty Monaichs, and let none

Reject His Government but kifs the Son,

While's Wrath is but a little kindled, left

His Anger burn, and you that have tranfgreft

His Law fo oft, and wou'd not Him obey,

Eternally fhou'd periili from the Way j

The Way of God's Salvation, where the Juft

Are blefs'd, who in the Lord do put their Tiuft.

Fcelix quernfaciunt aliena Pericula cautum.

, -Happy's he,

Wrhom others Harms do wary make to be.

As the unreafonable Rage and furious Vio- 1671.

lence of the Perfecutors had drawn the former ^y-o

Expostulation from me ; fo in a while after,

my Heart being deeply affected with a Senfe of

the great Loving-kindnefs and tender Goodnefs

of the Lord to his People, in bearing up their

Spirits in their greateft Exercifes, and preserving

them through the marpeft. Trials, in a faithful

Teftimony to his blefled Truth, and opening in

due Time a Door of Deliverance to them, I

could not forbear to celebrate His Praifes in the

following Lines, under the Title of

U A SONG
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1671.^ SO NG of the Mercies and

Deliverances of the LORD.

HAD not the Lord been on our Side,

May IJrael now fay,

We were not able to abide

The Trials of that Day.

When Men did up againft us rife,

With Fury, Rage and Spight,

Hoping to catch us by Surprize,

Or run us down by Might.

Then had not God for us arofe,

And fliewn His mighty Pow'r,

We had been fwallow'd by our Foes,

Who waited to devour.

When the joint Pow'rs of Death and Hell

Againft us did combine,

And, with united Forces fell

Upon us, with Defign

To root us out ; then had not God

Appear'd to take our Part,

And them chaflized with His Rod,

And made them feel the Smart,

We
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We then had overwhelmed been, 1671.

And trodden in the Mire, <nr^

Our Enemies on us had (een

Their cruel Hearts Defire.

When flon'd, when flockt, when rudely ftript,

Some to the Waift have been,

(Without Regard of Sex) and whipt,

Until the Blood did fpin ;

Yea, when their Skins with Stripes look'd black,

Their Flefli to Jelly beat,

Enough to make their Sinews crack,

The Lames were fo great :

Then had not God been with them to

Support them, they had dy'd,

His Pow'r it was, that bore them thro',

Nothing cou'd do't befide.

When into Prifons we were throng'd

(Where Pefliknce was rife)

By bloody-minded Men, that long'd

To take away our Life ;

Then had not God been with us, we

Had perim'd there no doubt,

JTwas He preferv'd us there, and He

It was that brought us out.

U 2 When
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1670. When fentenced to Banifhment

<*r* Inhumanly we were,

To be from native Country fent,

From all that Men call dear ;

Then had not God been pleas'd t' appear,

And take our Caufe in hand,

And {truck them with a pannick Fear,

Which put them to a ftand :

Nay, had He not great Judgments fent,

And compafs'd them about,

They were, at that Time fully bent

To root us wholly out.

Had He not gone with them that went,

The Seas had been their Graves,

Or, when they came where they were fent,

They had been fold for Slaves.

But God was plea fed ft ill to give

Them Favour where they came,

And in His Truth they yet do live,

To praife His holy Name.

And now afrefh do Men contrive

Another wicked Way,

Of our Eftates us to deprive,

And take our Goods away.

But
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But will the Lord (who to this Day,

Our Part did always take)

Now leave us to be made a Prey,

And that too for His Sake ?

Can any one, who calls to Mind

Deliverances paft,

Difcourag'd be at what's behind,

And murmur now at laft !

O that no unbelieving Heart

Among us may be found,

That from the Lord wou'd now depart,

And Coward-like, give Ground.

For, without doubt, the God we ferve

Will ftill our Caufe defend,

If we from Him do never fwerve,

But truft Him to the End.

What if our Goods by Violence,

From us be torn, and we,

Of all Things but our Innocence,

Should wholly ftripped be ?

Would this be more than did befal

Good Job ? Nay fure, much lefs ;

He loft Eftate, Children and all.

Yet he the Lord did blefs,

V 3 But

It I-
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1 67 1. Bat did not God his Stock augment,

^^ Doable what 'twas before ?

And this was writ to the Intent,

That we mould hope the more.

View bat the Lillies of the Field,

That neither knit nor fpin,

Who is it that to them doth yield

The Robes they're decked in ?

Doth not the Lord the Ravens feed,

And for the Sparrows care ?

And will not He for His own Seed,

All needful Things prepare ?

The Lions mall fharp Hunger bear,

And pine for lack of Food,

But who the Lord do truly fear,

Shall nothing want that's good.

Qh ! which of us can now diflide

That God will us defend,

Who hath been always on our Side,

And will be to the End.

Spes conjifa Deo ?2imquam confufa recedet,

Hope, which on God is firmly grounded,

Will never fail, nor be confounded.

Scarce
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Scarce was the before-mentioned Storm of ^672

outward Perfecution from the Government ^V^
blown over, when Satan rais'd another Storm,

of another kind, againft us on this Occafion.

The foregoing Storm of Perfecution, as it lafled

long, fo in many Parts of the Nation, and par-

ticularly at London, it fell very (harp and violent,

efpecially on the Quakers. For they having no
Refuge but God alone to fly unto, could not

dodge and fhift to avoid the Suffering, as others

of other Denominations could, and in their

worldy Wifdom and Policy did ; altering their

Meetings, with refpect both to Place and Time,
and forbearing to meet when forbidden, or kept

out of their Meeting-houfes. So that of the fe-

veral Sorts of DhTenters, the Quakers only held

up a publick Teftimony, as a Standard or Enfign
or Religion, by keeping their Meeting duly and
fully, at the accuftomed Times and Places, lb

long as they were fufFered to enjoy the Ufe of
their Meeting-houfes ; and when they were
(hut up, and Friends kept out of them by Force,

they aflembled in the Streets, as near to their

Meeting-houfes as they could.

This bold and truly Chriftian Behaviour in

the Quakers 1 diiturbcd and not a little difpleaf-

ed the Perfecutors, who fretting complained,
That the ftubbom Quakers brake their Strength,

and bore off the Blow from thofe other Di'[[enters,

whom as they mofi feared, fo they principally

aimed at. For indeed the Quakers they rather

defpifed than feared, as being a People, from
whofe peaceable both Principles and Practices,

U 4 they
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1672. they held themlelves fecure from Danger ;

<^<i
whereas having luffered feverely, and that lately

too, by and under the other Diffenters, they

thought they bad juft Caufe to be apprehenfive

of Danger from them, and good reaion to

fupprefs them.

On the other hand, the more ingenious

amongft other DifTenters of each Denomination,

fenfible of the Eafe they enjoyed by our bold

and fteady Suffering (which abated the Heat of

the Perfecutors, and blunted the Edge of the

Sword before it came to them) frankly acknow-
ledged the Benefit received ; calling us The Bul-

wark that kept off the Force of the Stroke from
them ; and praying that <we might be preferred,

and enabled to break the Strength of the Enemy ;

nor could fome of them forbear, thofe efpecially

who were called Baptijis
y

to exprefs their kind

and favourable Opinion of us, and of the Prin-

ciples we profefs'd, which emboldened us to go

through that, which, but to hear of was a Ter-

ror to them.

This their Good-will rais'd Ill-will in fome

of their Teachers againft us, who tho' willing

to reap the Advantage of a Shelter, by a Retreat

behind us during the Time that the Storm

Jailed ; yet partly through an evil Emulation,

partly through Fear, left they mould lofe fome

of thofe Members of their Society, who had

difcovered fuch favourable Thoughts of our

Principles and us, they fet themlelves, as foon as

the Storm was over, to reprefent us in as ugly a

Drefs,
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Drefs, and in as frightful Figure to the World, 1673.

as they could invent and put upon us.
CVW-

In order whereunto, one Thomas Hicks, a

Preacher among the Baptijls at London, took

upon him to write feveral Pamphlets fuccellive-

ly, under the Title of A Dialogue between a

Christian and a Quaker ; which were fo craftily

contrived, that the unwary Reader might con-

clude them to be not meerly Fictions, but real

Difcourfes, actually held between one of the

People called a Quaker, and fome other Perfon.

In thefe feigned Dialogues, Hicks, having no

Regard to Juftice or common Honefty, had

made his counterfeit Quaker fay whatfoever he

thought would render him one while, fufficiently

erroneous ; another while, ridiculous enough ;

forging in the Quaker's Name, fome Things fo

abominably falfe, other Things fo intolerably

foolifh, as could not reafonably be fuppofed to

have come into the Conceit, much lefs to have

dropped from the Lip or Pen of any that went

under the Name of a Quaker,

Thefe Dialogues (mall I call them, or rather

Diabologues J were anfwered by our Friend

William Venn in two Books ; the firfl: being

entituled, Reafon againft Railing ; the other, The

Counterfeit Chriftian detected ; in which Hicks

being charged with manifeft, as well as mani-

fold Forgeries, Perver/ions, downright Lyes and

Slanders againft the People called Quakers in

general, William Penn, George Whitehead, and

divers others by Name ; Complaint was made,

by
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1 673- by Way of an Appeal, to the Bapti/ls in and
*"Y^ about London for Juftice againft Thomas Hicks.

1674. Thofe Baptijls, who it feems w. re in the

Plot with £/£& to defame at anv Rate, right or

wrong, the People called Quakers, taking the

Advantage of the Abfence oi William Penn and
George Whitehead, who were the Perfons moft
immediately concerned, and who were then

gone a long Journey on the Service of Truth, to

be abfent from the City, in all probability, for a

confrderable Time, appointed a publick Meet-

ing in one of their Meeting-houfes, under Pre-

tence of calling iJjomas Hicks to account, and
hearing the Charge mads good againft him ;

but with Defign to give the greater Stroke to

the $>uakers, when they, who mould make
good the Charge againft Hicks, could not be

prefent. For upon their fending Notice to the

Lodgings of William Penn and George Whitehead

of their intended Meeting, they were told by
feveral Friends, that boih William Penn and
George Whitehead were from home, travelling

in the Countries uncertain where ; and therefore

could not be informed of their intended Meet-

ing, either by Letter or Exprefs, within the

Time by them limiited ; for which Reafon they

were defired to defer the Meeting till they

could have Notice of it, and Time to return,

that they might be at it. But thefe Bapti/ls,

whofe Defign was otherwife laid, v/ould not be

prevailed with to defer their Meeting ; but

glad of the Advantage, gave their Brother Hicks

Opportunity to make a colourable Defence,

where
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where he had his Party to help him, and none 1674..

to oppofehim -, and having made a mock Shew W .

of examining him and his Works of Darknefs,

they in fine having heard one Side, acquitted him.

This gave juft Occafion for a new Complaint,

and Demand of Juftice againft him and- them.

For as foon as William Penn return'd to London,

he in Print exhibited his Complaint of this

unfair Dealing, and demanded Juftice, by a

Re-hearing of the Matter in a publick Meeting,

to be appointed by joint Agreement. This went
hardly down with the Baptifts, nor could it be

obtained from them, without great Importunity

and hard preffing. At length, after many De-
lays and Tricks ufed to fhift it off, conftrained

by Neceffity, they yeilded to have a Meeting at

their own Meeting-houfe in Barbican, London.

There, amongft other Friends, was I, and

undertook to read our Charge there againft

Thomas Hicks, which, not without much Diffi-

culty, I did ; they, inafmuch as the Houfe
was theirs, putting all the Inconveniences they

could upon us.

The particular PafTages, and Management
of this Meeting (as alio of that other, which
followed foon after, they refufing to give us any
other publick Meeting, we were fain to ap-

point in our own Meeting-houfe by Wheeler-*

Street near Spital- fields, London, and gave

them timely Notice of) I forbear here to men-
tion ; there being in Print a Narrative of each,

to which, fcr particular Information, I refer

the Reader.

But
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1674. But to this Meeting Thomas Hicks would not

*OT* come, but lodged himfelf at an Ale-houfe hard

by j
yet fent his Brother Ives, with fbme others

of the Pa-'ty, by clamorous Noifes to divert us

from the Profecution of our Charge againft

him; which they fo effectually performed, that

they would not fuffer the Charge to be heard,

though often attempted to be read.

As this rude Behaviour of theirs was a Caufe

of Grief to me ; fo afterwards when I under-

ftood, that they ufed all evafive Tricks to avoid

another Meeting with us, and refufed to do us

Right, my Spirit was greatly ftirred at their

Injuitice, and in the Senfe thereof, willing if

pomble, to have provoked them to more fair

and manly Dealing, I iet fly a Broad-fide at

them, in a fingle Sheet of Paper, under the

Title of A frefo Purfuit. In which, having re-

flated the Controverfy between them and us, and
reinforced our Charge of Forgery, &c. againfl

Thomas Hicks and his Abettors, I offered a fair

Challenge to them (not only to Thomas Hicks

himfelf, but to all thoie his Compurgators, who
had before undertaken to acquit him from our

Charge, together with their Companion Jeremy
Ives) to give me a fair and publick Meeting,

in which I would make good our Charge

againft him as Principal, and all the reft of

them as Accejfaries. But nothing could pro-

voke them to come fairly forth.

Yet not long after, finding themfelves galled

by the Narrative lately published of what had

paff:d in the laft Meeting near Wheeler-Jlreet^

they
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they to help themselves, if they could, lent 1674.

forth a counter Account of that Meeting, and ,*vJ

of the former at Barbican, as much to the Ad-
vantage of their own Caufe, as they upon de-

liberate Confederation cou'd contrive it. This
was published by Thomas Plant a Bapti/l Teach-
er, and one of Thomas Hicks his former Com-
purgators, and bore (but faMy) the Title of
A Conteji jor Chriftianity ; or, A faithful Re-
lation of two late Meetings, &c.

To this I quickly writ and published an
Anfwer. And becaufe I faw the Defign and
whole Drift of the Baptifts, was to fhroud Tho-

mas Hicks from our Charge of Forgery, under
the fpecious Pretence of his and their /landing

tip, and contending for Chriftianity, I gave my
Book this general Title, Forgery no Chriftianity ;

cr a brief Examen of a late Book, &c. And
having from their own Book, plainly convicled

that which they called A faithful Relation, to

be indeed a falfe Relation, I, in an expoftu-

latory Pofljcript to the Baptifts, reinforced our
Charge and my former Challenge j offering to

make it good againft them before a publick and
free Auditory. But they were too wary to ap-
pear further, either in Perfcn or in Print.

This was the End of that Controverfy,

which was obferved to have this Iflue -, That
what thofe Dialogues were written to prevent,

was, by the Dialogues, and their unfair, un-
manly, unchriftian Carriage, in endeavouring

to defend them, baftcned and brought to pak;
for not a few of the Baptifts Members, upon this

Occuiion
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^674,Occafion left their Meetings and Society, and^ came over to the Quakers Meetings, and were

joined in Fellowihip with them. Thanks be

to God.

Though many of the mod eminent among
the Baptifis, in and about London, engaged

themfelves in this Quarrel, to have defended,

or, at leaffc, to have brought fairly off, if it

had been poffible, their Brother Hicks, yet the

main Service lay upon Jeremy Ives. Who having

been an unfuccelsful Trader in Cheefe, and
therein failed more than once, had now for

fome Time given over that Imployment, and,

like a mercenary Switzer, undertook to be the

Champion for the Baptifts, and to maintain

their Quarrels againft all Comers.

His Name was up for a topping Difputant;

but indeed, on the bed: Obfervation I could

make of him, both now and formerly, I

could not find him a clean and fair Difputant.

He feemed, I confefs, well read in the Falacies

of Logick, and was indeed rather ready, than

true and found, in framing Syllogi/ms. But his

chief Art lay in tickling the Humours of rude,

unlearned and injudicious Hearers, thereby in-

finuating hirafelf into their good Opinion, and

then bantering his Opponent.

1675. Ke lived not long after this ; but the Impref-

W^ (ion his crafty, falfe and frothy Carriage (as well

at this Time as before) had made upon my
Mind, drew from me, when I heard of his

Death, fomething like an Epitaph, in a drolling

Stile,
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Stile, as himfejf was wont to ufe. And thus 1675.

it was. ^V^.

BEneath this Stone depreft doth lie.

The Mirrour of Hyfiocrify,

IV E S ; whofe mercenary Tongue

Like a Weather-cock was hung,

And did this, or that Way play,

As Advantage led the Way.

If well-hir'd, he would difpute,

Otherwife he wou'd be mute ;

But he'd baul nigh half a Day,

If he knew, and lik'd his Pay.

For his Perfon, let it pafs ;

Only note, his Face was Brafs,

His Heart was like a Pumice Stone ;

And for Conference , he had none.

Of Earth and Air he was compos'd,

With Water round about enclofs'd,

Eut Earth in him had greateft Share,

For queftionlefs, his Life lay there,

And thence his cankred Envy fprung,

Which poyfon'd both his Heart and Tongue,

Air made him frothy, light and vain,

And puff't him up with proud Difdain,

Flouting
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I ^75> Flouting and fleering, more like a Stage-

^>r*^
Player,

Than an Anabaptift; Preacher and Prayer ;

Fitter to be a Mountebank's Fool,

Than peep into a Divinity-School ;

More Tricks he had than Jack Pudding by

half,

To raife the rude Multitude into a Laugh.

Into the Water oft he went,

And through the Water many fent,

That was, ye know his Element :

The greateft Odds that did appear,

Was this (for ought that I can hear)

That he in Cold did others dip,

But did himfelf hot Waters fip.

Sip ! faid I ? Nay, more than (o,

Sipping wou'd not ferve his Turn ;

He did unto Quaffing go

('Twas much his Guts he did not burn)

For, if Credit may be given

To Report* he'd fuddle, even

Till he reeled to and fro ;

And his Caufe he'd never doubt,

If well-foak'd o'er Night in Stout.

But,
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But, mean while, he muft not lack 1675.

Brandy, or a Draught of Sack j

One Difpute wou'd mrink a Bottle

Of three Pints, if not a Pottle.

One wou'd think he fetch'd from thence,

All his dreaming Eloquence^

And his four-leg'd Syllogifms,

Proving Breakings are no Schifms.

Wot ye why ? Himfelf brake twice;

Say no more, the Point is nice.

But let us now bring back the Sot

Unto his Aqua-vit<z Pot,

And obferve, with fome Content,

How he fram'd his Argument.

That his Whittle he might wet,

The Bottle to his Mouth he fet,

And, being Mailer of that Art,

Thence he drew the Major part,

But left the Minor ftill behind,

Good Reafon why ; he wanted Wind.

If his Breath wou'd have held out,

He had Conclujion drawn, no doubt.

But to't again he went, and thence

He fetch'd a lufty Confequence.

X Then
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i 6 75- Then finding all his Drink was fpent,

^"^ He thus wound up his Argument 5

My Sides are not of Iron, neither

Are my Lungs made of Whit-leather ;

Jf therefore you've not, I have done.

Then, leaping down, * away he run.

The Controverfy which had been raifed by

thofe cavilling Baptijls, had not been long end-

ed, before another was raifed by an Epifcepal

Prieft in Lincolnjlrire, who fearing, as it feem-

ed, to lofe fome of his Hearers to the Quakers,

wrote a Book, which he mifcalled, A Friendly

Conference between a Minijler and a Parifiioner

of his ificlining to Quakerifm. In which, he

mif-ftated and greatly perverted the Quakers

Principles, that he might thereby beget in his

Parifhioners an Averfion to them ; and that he

might abufe us the more fecurely, he concealed

himfelf, fending forth his Book without a

Name.
1676. This Book coming to my Hand, became my
f*V° Concern (after I had read it, and confidered

the evil Management, and worfe Defign there-

of) to anfwer it ; which I did in a Treatife

called Truth prevailing, and detecting Error ;

published in the Year 1676.
My

* Fro?n the Difpuie at W heeler- ft rect, London,

the 16!b of October, 1674.
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My Anfwer I divided, according to the feve- 1676.

ral Subjects handled in the Conference, into W*^
divers diftinct Chapters, the lafl of which treat-

ed of Tithes.
This being the Priefts Delilah ; and that

Chapter of mine pinching them it feems in a

tender Part, the Belly, they laid their Heads
together, and with what Speed they cculd, fent

forth a diitinct. Reply to the lad Chapter of

Tithes in mine, under the Title of The Right of

Tithes ajferted andproved. This alio came forth

without a Name, yet pretended to be written

by another Hand.
Before I had finimed my Rejoinder to this,

came forth another, called A Vindication of the

Friendly Conference j faid to be written by the

Author of the feigned Conference, who was not

yet willing to truft the World with his Name.
So much of it as related to the Subject I was

then upon, Tithes, I took into my Rejoinder to

the Right of Tithes, which J published in -the 1678.
Year 1678, with this Title, The Foundation of'^Y^*

Tithes [haken, 6cc.

After this, it was a pretty while before 1 1 680.

heard from either of them again. But at length ^V^
came forth a Reply to my laft, fuppoted to be

written by the fame Hand, who had before

written the Right of Tithes ajferted, &c. but lxiil

without a Name. This latter Book had more
of Art than AWument in it. It was indeed a

Haflj of ill-cook'd Crambe, fet off with as much
Flouriih as the Author was Matter of, and

fwell'd inio Bulk by many Quotations j but

X 2 thofe
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i68txthofe fo wretchedly mifgiven, mifapplied or

.^V perverted, that to a judicious and impartial

Reader, I durft oppofe my Fowidation of Tithei

flmken^ to the utmofl Force that Book has in it.

Yet it coming forth at a Time when I was
pretty well at Leifure, I intended a full Refuta-

tion thereof ; and in order thereunto, had
wiitten between forty and fifty Sheets ; when
other Buiinefs more urgent, intervening, took

me off, and detained me from it fo long, that

it was then judged out of Seafon, and fo it was
laid alide.

Hitherto the War I had been engag'd in, was
in a Sort foreign, with People of other religious

Perfwafions, fuch as were open and avowed
Enemies ; but now another Sort of War arofe,

an intefline War, raifed by feme among our-

felves ; fiich as had once been of us, and yet

retained the fame ProfefTion, and would have

been thought to be of us ftill ; but having

through ill-grounded Jealoufies, let in Difcon-

tents, and thereupon fallen into Jangling, chiefly

about Church-Difcipline, they at length brake

forth into an open Schifm, headed by two
Northern Men of Name and Note, John IVil-

kinfon and "John Story. The latter of which, as

being the moll active and popular Man, having

gained a considerable Intercft in the IFe/i, car-

ried the Controverfy with him thither, and there

fpreading it, drew many, too many, to abet

him therein.

Among thofe, William Rogers a Merchant of

Brijkl was not the leaft, nor leaft accounted of,

by
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by himielf and feme others. He was a boici

and an active Man, moderately learned, but W**
immoderately conceited of his own Parts and

Abilities, which made him forward to engage,

as thinking none would dare to take up the

Gauntlet he mould call down. This high Opi-

nion of himielf, made him rather a trouble-

fome than formidable Enemy.
That I may here ftep over the various Steps,

by which he advanced to open Hoftility (as

what I was not actually, or perfonally engaged

in : ) He in a while arrived to that height of

Folly and Wickednefs, that he wrote and pub-

limed a large Book in five Parts, to which he

malicioudy gave for a Title [ T'he Chriflian

Quaker dijlingaifedfrom the Apojlate and Inno-

vator j thereby arrogating to himielf, and thofe

who were or his Party, the topping Stile of

Chriflian Quaker -, and no lefs impiouily than

uncharitably branding and rejecting all others

(even the main Body of Friends) for Jpoftates

and Innovators.

When this Book came abroad, it was not a

little (and He, for its Sake) cried'up by his in-

judicious Admirers, whofe Applaufe fetting his

Head afloat, he came up to London at the Time
of the Yearly-meeting then following, and at i68r,'

the Clofe thereof, gave Notice in writing to this Vv"^
Effect, viz. That if any were diffathfied with

his Book, he was there ready to maintain and
defend both it and himflf againft all Comers.

This daring Challenge was neither dreaded
nor flighted $ but an Anfwer forthwith returned

X 3 in
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1 68 1. in writing, figned by a few Friends, amongft

.W^ whom I was one, to let him know, That as

many were diiTatisfied with his Book and him,

he fhould not fail (God willing) to be met by

the fixth Hour next Morning, at the Meeting-

place at DevonJJnre-koufe.

Accordingly we met, and continued the Meet-

ing till Noon or after; in which Time he, fur-

rounded with thofe of his own Party, as might

abet and affift him, was fo fairly foiled and baf-

led, and fo fully expofed, that he was glad to

quit the Place, and early next Morning the

Town alfo ; leaving, in Excufe for his going fo

abruptly off (and thereby refufing us another

Meeting with him, which we had earneftly pro-

voked him to) this flight Shift, That he had be-

fore given Earned: for his PafTage in the Stage-

coach home, and was not willing to lofe it.

I had before this gotten a Sight of his Book,

and procured one for my Ufe on this Occafiorj,

M\t I had not Time to read it through : But a

while after, Providence cafr. another of them in-

to my Hands very unexpectedly ; for our dear

Friend George Fox, pailing through this Country

among Friends, and lying in his journey at my
Houfe, had one of them in his Bags, which he

had made feme marginal Notes upon. For that

good Man, like Julius Ccefar, willing to im-

prove all Parts of his Time, did ufually, even in

his Travels, dictate to his Amanicenfis what he

would have committed to Writing. I knew
not that he had this Book with him, for he

had not faid any Thing to me of it, till going in

the
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the Morning into his Chamber, while he was 1682-

dreffmg himfelf, I found it lying on the Table ^V**

by him. And understanding that he was going

but for a few Weeks, to vifit Friends in the Meet-

ings hereabouts, and the neighbouring Parts of

Oxford and Berkfhire> and fo return through this

County again ; I made bold to afk him, if he

would favour me fo much, as to leave it with

me till his Return, that I might have the Op-
portunity of reading it through. He confented,

and as foon almoft as he was gone, I fet myfelf

to read it over. But I had not gone far in it,

e're, obferving the many foul Faifhoods, mali-

cious Slanders, grofs Perverfions and falfe Doc-
trines, abounding in it, the Senfe thereof in-

flamed my Breaft with a juft and holy Indigna-

tion againft the Work, and that devilifli Spirit

in which it was brought forth. Wherefore,

finding my Spirit raifed, and my Understanding

divinely opened to refute it, I began the Book
again, and reading it with Pen in Hand, an-

fwered it paragraphically as I went. And fo

clear were the Openings I received from the

Lord therein, that by the Time my Friend came
back, I had gone through the greater!; Part of it,

and was too far engaged in Spirit, to think of
giving over the Work : Wherefore, requeuing

him to continue the Book a little longer with

me, I foon after finifhed the Anfwer, which,

with Friends Approbation, was printed under

the Title of An Antidote againft the Infection of
William Rogers his Bock, mifcalled, The Chriftian

Quaker, &c. This was written in the Year 1682.

X 4 £itt
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1682. But no Anfvver was given to it, (either by him
y^ or any other of his Party ; though many othera

were concerned therein, and fome by Name) (o

far as I have ever heard. Perhaps there might
be an Hand of Providence over- ruling them
thei ein, to give me Leifure to attend fome other

Services, which foon after fell upon me.

For it being a ftormy Time, and Perfecution

Waxing hot, upon the Conventicle-Act, through

the bufy Boldnefs of hungry Informers, who
for their own Advantage, did not only them-

felves hunt after religious and peaceable Meet-

ings, but drove on the Officers, not only the

more inferior and fubordinate, but, in fome
Places, even the Juflices alfo, for Fear of

Penalties, to hunt with them and for them : I

found a Preflure upon my Spirit to write a fmall

Treatife, to inform fuch Officers how they

might fecure and defend themfelves from being

ridden by thofe malepert Informers, and made
their Drudges.

This Treatife I called, A Caution to Conjla-

bies, and other inferior Officers^ concerned in the

Execution of the Conventicle - A5i. With fome

Objcrvaiions thereupon, humbly offered by way

of Advice, to fuch well-meaning and moderate

"jufjees oj the Peace, as would not willingly ruin

their peaceable Neighbours, &c.

This was thought ro have fome good Service

where it came, upon fuch iober ar.d moderate

Officers, as well jui'tices, as Coriftables, &&
as aded rather by Con ftrain t than Choice ; by

incouraging them to ftand their Ground, wjth

mote
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more Courage and Refolution, againft the In- 1683.

fults of fawcy Informers. ^
But whatever Eafe it brought to others, it

brought me iome Trouble, and had like to

have brought me into more Danger, had not

Providence wrought my Deliverance by an un-

expected Way.
For as foon as it came forth in print, which

was in the Year 1683, one William Ayrs of

Watford in Hertford/hire, z Friend and an Ac-

quaintance of mine (who was both an Apothe-

cary and Barber) being acquainted with divers

of the Gentry in thofe Parts, and going often to

forne of their Houfes to trim them, took one

of thefe Books with him, when he went to

trim Sir Benjamin 'Titchbom of Ricfcmanfwortb,

and prefented it to him, fuppoiing he would

have taken it kindly, as in like Cafes he had

formerly done. But it fell out othei wife. Fof

he looking it over after Ayrs was gone, and

taking it by the wrong Handle, entertained an

evil Opinion of it, and of me for it, though he

knew me not.

He thereupon communicated both the Book,

and his Thoughts upon it, to a neighbouring

Juftice living in Rickmanfzvorth, whofe Name
was Thomas Fotberlv ; who concurring- with

him in Judgment, they concluded that I mould

be taken up and profecuted for it, as a feditious

Book : For a Libel they could not call it, my
Name being to it at length.

Wherefore fending for Ayrs who had brought

the Book, Juftice Titchbom examined him if he
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i68 3- knew me, and whert 1 dwelt. Who telling him,
^"^ he knew me well, and had been often at my Houfe ;

he gave him in charge to give me Notice, that

I flmdd appear before him and the other Ju/lice>

at Rickmanfworth on Juch a Day ; threatning

that // / did not appear, he himfelf fiould be

frofecuted for freading the Book.

This put William Ayrs in a Fright. Over he

came in hafte with this Meflage to'me, troubled

that he mould be a Means to bring me into

Trouble. But I endeavoured to give him Eafe,

by afiuring him I would not fail (with God's

Leave) to appear at the Time and Place ap-

pointed, anc thereby free him from trouble or

Danger.

In the Interim I received Advice, by an Ex-

prefs out of Sujfex, that Guli Penn
y
with whom

I had had an intimate Acquaintance and firm

Friendship from our very Youths, was very

dangeroufly ill, her Hulband being then abfent

in Pennfyhania, and that me had a great Defire

to fee and fpealc with me.

This put me to a great Straight, and brought

a (ore Exercife on my Mind. I was divided

betwixt Honour and Friendship. I had en-

gaged my Word to appear before the Juftices ;

which to omit, would bring Dishonour on me
and my Profemon. To ffcay till that Time was

come and paft, might probably prove (if J

mould then be left at Liberty) too late to an-

fvver her Defire and fatisfy Friendship.

After fome little Deliberation, I refolv'd, as

the befl: Expedient to anfwer both Ends, to go

over
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over next Morning to the Juftices, and lay my 1683.

Straight before them, and try if I could procure ^Y ,

from them a Refpite of my Appearance before

them, until I had been in Suffex, and paid the

Duty of Friendfhip to my fick Friend. Which
I had the more Hopes to obtain, becaufe I knew
tbofe Juftices had a great Refpect for Gull. Fop
when William Pe?m and fhe were nrft married,

they lived for fome Years at Rickma?t(worthy in

which Time they contracted a neighbourly

Friendfhip with both thefe Juftices and theirs,

who ever after retained a kind Regard for them
both.

Early therefore in the Morning I rode over.

But being wholly a Stranger to the Juftices, I

went firft to Watford, that I might take Ayrs
along with me, who fbppofed himfelf to have

fome Intereft in Juftice Hitchborn -, and when I

came there, underftanding that another Friend

of that Town, whofe Name was John Wells,

was well acquainted with the other Juftice

Fotherly ; having imparted to them the Occa-
fion of my coming, I took them both with me
and hafted back to Rickmanjhvortb. Where
having put our Horfes up at an Inn, and leaving

William Ayrs (who was a Stranger to Fotherly)

there, I went with John Wells to Fotherly s

Houfe ; and being brought into a fair Hall, I

tarried there while Wells went into the Parlour

to him, and having acquainted him that I was
there, and defired to fpeak with him, brought

him to me with Severity in his Countenance.

After
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i6#$. After he had afked me (in a Tone which ipake

fnf* Difpleafure) 'what I had to fay to him ? I told

him, I came to wait on him upon an Intima-

tion given me, that he had Something to fay to

me : He thereupon, plucking my Book out of

his Pocket, afked me, If 1 owned tnyfelf to be

the Author ofthat Book? I told him, If he pleafed

to let me look into it, if it were mine, I would
not deny it. He thereupon giving it into my
Hand, when I had turned over the Leaves, and
look'd it through, finding it to be as it came
from the Prefs, I told him, I wrote the Book,

and would own it, all but the Errors of the

Prefs. Whereupon he, looking fternly on me,
an fevered, Tear own Errors you jhould have faid.

Having Innocency on my Side, I was not at

all daunted at either his Speech or Looks ; but

feeling the Lord prefent with me, I replied, I

know there are Errors of the Prefs in it, and
therefore I excepted them j but I do not know
there is any Error of mine in it, and therefore

cannot except them. But, added I, if thou

pleafcit to (hew me any Error of mine in it, I

ihail readily both acknowledge and retract it.

And thereupon I deiired him to give me an In-

ilance, in any one Paflage in that Book, wherein

he thought I had erred. He laid, he needed not

gOq£o Particulars ; hut charge me with the general

Ctnicits of the whole Book. I replied, that fuch

a Charge would be too general tor me to give

a particular Anfwer to j but if he would affign

me any particular Paflage, or Sentence in the

Book, wherein he apprehended the Ground of

Offence
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Offence to lie ; when I mould have opened the 1683.

Terms, and explained my Meaning therein, he*'**"*

might perhaps find Caufe to change his Mind,
and entertain a better Opinion both of the Book
and me. And therefore I again intreated him,

to let me know what particular Parage or Paf-

fages had given him an Offence. He told me,
I 'needed not to be in Jo much Hafie for that \ I
might have it timely enough, if not too joon : But
this, fa id he, is not the Day appointed for ymr
Hearing, and therefore, added he, what, I prav,

7nade you in juch Hade to come nfw f I told him,

I hoped he would not take it for an Argument
of Guilt, that I came before I was fent for,

and offered myfelf to my Purgation before the

Time appointed. And this I fpake with fbme-
vvhat a briiker Air, which had fo much In-

fluence on him, as to bring a fomewhat fofter

Air over his Countenance.

Then going on, I told him I had a parti-

cular Occaiion which induced me to come
now, which was, That I received Advice lad

Night, by an Exprefs out of Suffex, that

William Pcnris Wife (with whom I had had
an intimate Acquaintance, and ffricf Friend-

fhip, ab ip(is fere Jncunabilis, at lead, a teneris

Unguiculis) lay now there very ill, not with-

out great Danger, in the Apprehenfion of thole

about her, oi her Life ; and that (lie had ex-

preft her Defire that I would come to her, as

loon as I could ; the rather, for that her Huf-
band was abfent in America. That this had
brought a gieat Straight upon me

2
being divided

between
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1683. between Friendfhip and Duty, willing to vifit

•W^ my Friend in her Ilnefs, which the Nature and

Law of Friendship required ; yet unwilling to

omit my Duty, by failing of my Appearance

before him and the other Juftice, according to

their Command and my Promife, left I mould
thereby fubject, not my own Reputation only,

but the Reputation of my religious Profeilion,

to the Sufpicion of Guilt, and Cenfure of wil-

lingly fhunning a Trial. To prevent which I

had chofen to anticipate the Time, and come
now, to fee if I could give them Satisfaction,

in what they had to object againft me, and
thereupon being difmilr, purlue my Journey

into SuJJex ; or if by them detained, to fubmit

to Providence, and by an Exprefs to acquaint

my Friend therewith, both to free her from an

Expectation of my coming, and myfelf from

any Imputation of Neglect.

While I thus delivered myfelf, I obferved a

fenfible Alteration in the Juftice ; and when I

had done fpeaking, he firft (aid, He was veryforry

for Madam Ptnris Ilnefs ; of whofe Virtue and

Worth he fpake very highly, yet not more than

was her Due : Then he told me, 'That, for her

Sake, he would do what he could to further my

Vifit to her ; But, faid he, / am but one, a?2d of

myfelf can do nothing in it ; therefore you mufl go

to Sir Benjamin Tichborn, and, if he be at home,

fee if you can prevail with him to meet me, that

we may confider of it.

But I can ajfure you, added he, the Matter

which will be laid to your Charge concerning your

Book,
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Book, is of greater Importance than you feem to 1 6% 3.

think it. For your Book has been laid before the W^,
King and Council ; and the Earl of BiHgewater,

who is one of the Council, hath thereupon given us

Command to examine you about it, andfccure you.

I wifh, faid I, I could fpeak wiih the Eari

myfelf j for I make no Doubt but to acquit

myfelf unto him : And, added I, if thou pleafeffc

to give me thy Letter to him, I will wait upon
him with it forthwith. For although I know,
continued I, that he hath no Favour for any
of my Perfwafion, yet knowing myfelf to be
wholly innocent in this matter, I can with Con-
fidence appear before him, or even before the

King in Council.

Well, laid he, Ifee you are confident ; butfor all

that, let me tell you, how good foeveryour Intention

was, you timed the publjjlsing of your Book very

unluckily ; for you cannot be ignorant, that there

is a very dangerous Plot lately difcovered, con-

trived by the Diflenters, again/l the Government
and His Majcfty's Life. (This was the Rye-Plot,

then newly broke forth, and laid upon the
Prejbyterians : ) Andfor you, added he, to pub-
li/h a Book, jufl at that Juncture of Time, to

di[courage the Magifrates and other Officers, from
putting in Execution tbofe Laws which were made
tofupprejs their Meetings, looks, I nnift tell you,

but with a fcurvy Countenance upon you.

If, replied I, with fomewhat a pleafanter Air,

there was any mif-timing in the Cafe, it muft
lie on the Part of thole Plotters, for timing the

breaking forth of thair Plot while my Book
was
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1IJ83. was a printing; for I can bring very good Proof,

i^-Y that my Book was in the Preis, and well-nigh

wrought off, before any Man talked or knew
of a Plot, but thofe who were in it.

Here our Difcourle ended, and I taking, for

the Prefent my Leave of him, went to my
Horfe, and changing my Companion, rode to

Juftice Ticbborns, having with me William

Ayrs, who was bell acquainted with him, and

who had cafually brought this Trouble on me.
When he had introduced me to Titcbborn, I

gave him a like Account of the Occafion of my
coming at that Time, as I had before given to

the other Juftice. And both he, and his Lady
who was prefent, expreft much Concern for

Guli Pern's Unefs.

I found this Man to be of quite another Tem-
per than Juftice Fothcrly ; for this Man was

fmooth, foft and oily, whereas the other was

rather rough, fevere and fharp. Yet at the wind-

ing up, I found Fotherly my trueft Friend.

When I had told Sir Benjamin Tichborn, that

I came from Juftice Fotherly, and requefted him
to give him a Meeting to confider of my Bufi-

nefs ; he readily, without any Hefitation, told

me he would go with me to Rickmanjwortb

(from which his Houfe was diftant about a Mile)

and calling for his Horfes, mounted immediate-

ly, and to Rickmanjwortb we rode.

After they had been a little while together, I

was called in before them ; and in the firft place

they examined me, What was my Intention and

JDeJign in writing that Book f I told them the

introductory
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introductory Part of it gave a plain Account of 1683.

it, viz. " That it was to get Eafe from the Pe- <*Y**

" nalties of a fevere Law, often executed with
u too great a Severity by unfkilful Officers, who
" were driven on beyond the Bounds of their
u Duty, by the impetuous Threats of a Sort
c< of infolent Fellows (as needy as greedy) who,
* c

for their own Advantage, fought our Ruin."
To prevent which, was the Defign and Drift

of that Book, by acquainting fuch Officers how
they might fafely demean themfelves, in the

Execution of their Offices, towards their honeffc

and peaceable Neighbours, without ruining ei-

ther their Neighbours or themfelves, to enrich

fome of the word of Men. And that I humbly
conceived, it was neither unlawful nor unrea-

sonable for a Sufferer to do this, fo long as it was
done in a fair, fober and peaceable Way.
They then put me in mind of the Plot ; told

me It was a troublejbme and dangerous Time, and
my Book might be conftrued to import Sedition, in

difouraging the Officersfrom putting the Laws in

Execution, as by Law and by their Oath they were

bound. And in fine brought it to this IfTue, That
they were directed tofecure me, by a Commitment
to Prifon until the Jjjize, at which I JJjould re-

ceive a further Charge than they were provided

now to give me ; but becaufe they were dejirous to

forward my Vifit toMadam Penn, they told me they

would admit me to Bail, and therefore if I would
enter a Recognizance, with fufficient Sureties, for •

my appearance at the next JJjize, they would leave

me at Liberty to ?o on my 'Journey,

Y I told
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16S3. I told them, I could not do it. They faid,

Vy"° They would give me as little Trouble as they could,

and therefore they would not put me to feek Bail ;

but would accept thofe two Friends of mine, who

were then prefent, to be bound with me for my
appearance.

I let them know, my Straight lay not in the

Difficulty of procuring Sureties, for I did fup-

pofe myfelf to have fufficient Acquaintance, and

Credit in that Place, if on fuch an Occafion I

could be free to ufe it ; but, as I knew myfelf

to be an innocent Man, I had not Satisfaction

in myfelf, to deiire others to be bound for me,

nor to enter myfelf into a Recognizance ; that

carrying in it, to my Apprehenfion, a Reflection

on my Innocency, and the Reputation of my
Chriftian Profeflion.

Here we (luck and ftruggled about this a pret-

ty while, till at length finding me fixed in my
Judgment, and refolved rather to go to Prifon

than give Bail, they afk'd me, If I was againfl

appearing, or only againfl being bound with Sure-

ties to appear. I told them I was not againfl:

appearing ; which as I could not avoid, if I

would, fo I would not if I might > but was

ready and willing to appear if required, to

anlvver whatfoever fhould be charged againfl

me. But in any Cafe of a religious Nature, or

wherein my Chriftian Profeflion was concerned,

which I took this Cafe to be, I could not yield

to give any other or further Security than my
Word, or Promife, as a Chrijiian.

They,
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They, unwilling to commit me, took hold of 1683.

that, and afk'd, If I would promife to appear. IW^,
anfwer'd, Yesj with due Limitations. What do

you mean by due Limitl

ations, faid they. I mean,

replied I, if I am not difabled, or prevented by
Sicknefs or Imprifonment. For, added I, a$

you alledge that it is a troublefome Time, I per-*

haps may find it fo. I may, for ought I know,
be feized and imprifoned elfewhere, on the fame

Account for which I now ftand here before you,

and if I mould, how then could I appear at the

.Afhze in this County ? Oh, faid they, ihefe are

due Limitations indeed ! Sicknefs or Imprijonment

are lawful Excufes, and if either of
*

ihefe befalyouy

we fijail not expert your Appearance here ; but then

you mujl certify us, that you are fo difabled by

Sicknefs or Rejlraint.

But, laid I, how mail I know when and

where I fhall wait upon you again after my Re-

turn from Suffex ? Ton need not, faid they, trou-

ble yourfeif about that ; we will take Care to give

you Notice of both Time and Place, and till you

hear from us, you may difpoje yourfeif as you

pleafe.

Well then, faid I, I do promife you, that

when I fhall have received from you a frefh

Command to appear before you, I will (if the

Lord permit me Life, Health and Liberty) ap-

pear when and where you (hall appoint.

It is enough, faid they, we will take your

Word : And, defiring me to give their hearty

Refpects and Service to Madam Perm, they dif-

Y 2 mift
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l6£ 3 mift me with their good Wifhes for a good
Vt*3

Journey.

I was fenfible, that ifi this they had dealt

very favourably and kindly with me, therefore

I could not but acknowledge to them the Senfe

I had thereof. Which done, I took Leave of

them, and mounting, returned home with what
Hafte I could, to let my Wife know how I had
fped. And having given her a fummary Ac-
count of the Bufinefs, I took Horfe again, and
went fo far that Evening towards Worminghnrft,

that I got thither pretty early next Morning,

and, to my great Satisfaction, found my Friend

in an hopeful Way towards a Recovery.

I flaid fome Days with her j and then find-

ing her Unefs wear daily off, and fome other

Friends being come from London to vifit her, I

(mindful of my Engagement to the Juftices,

and unwilling, by too long an Abfence, to give

them Occafion to fufpect I was willing to avoid

their Summons) leaving thofe other Friends to

bear her Company longer, took my Leave of

her and them, and fet my Face homewards,

carrying with me the welcome Account of my
Friend's Recovery.

Being returned home, I waited in daily Ex-
pectation of a Command from the Juftices to

appear again before them ; but none came. I

fpake with thofe Friends who had been with

me when I was before them, and they faid,

Ihey bad heard nothing of it from them, although

tUy had fince been in Company with them. At
length
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length the A ffize came j but no Notice was given 1683.

to me, that I mould appear there ; in fine, they^
never troubled themfelves nor me any further

about it.

Thus was a Cloud, that look'd black and

threatned a great Storm, blown gently over by

a providential Breath, which I could not bur,

with a thankful Mind, acknowledge to the all-

great, all -good, all -wife Difpofer, in whofe

Hand, and at whofe Command, the Hearts of

all Men, even the greateft, are, and who turns

their Counfels, difappoints their Purpofes, and

defeats their Defigns and Contrivances, as He
pleafes. For if my dear Friend Guli Penn had

not fallen lick, if I had not thereupon been fent

for to her, I had not prevented the Time of my
Appearance, but had appeared on the Day ap-

pointed : And, as I afterwards underftood, that

was the Day appointed for the Appearance of a

great many Perfons, of the diffenting Party in.

that Side of the County, who were to be taken

up and fecured, on the Account of the afore-

mentioned Plot, which had been caft upon the

Prejbyteriam. So that if I had then appeared,

with and amongft them, I had in all likelihood,

been fent to Jail with them for Company, and
that under the Imputation of a Plotter ; than

which, nothing was more contrary to my Pro-

femon and Inclination.

But though I came off fo eafy, it fared not

fo well with others ; for the Storm increaiing,

many Friends in divers Parts, both of City and

Y 3 Country,
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1683. Country, fuffered greatly ; the Senfe whereof did
yy-o deeply affect me, and the more, for that I ob-

ferved the Magiftrates, not thinking the Laws,

which had been made againft us fevere enough,

perverted the Law in order to punifh us. For

calling our peaceable Meetings Riots (which in

the legal Notion of the Word [Riot] is a Con-

tradition in Terms) they indicted our Friends

as Rioters for only fitting in a Meeting, though

nothing was there either faid or done by them,

and then fet Fines on them at pleafure.

This I knew to be not only againft Right and

yuftice, but even againft Law j and it troubled

me to think that we fhould be made to fufter

not only by Laws made directly againft us, but

even by Laws that did not at all concern us.

Nor was it long before I had Occasion offered

more throughly to confider this Matter.

For a Juftice of the Peace in this County,

who was called Sir Dennis Hampfon of Taplow,

breaking in with a Party of Horfe upon a little

Meeting near Wooburn, in his Neighbourhood,

the lft of the fifth Month 1683, fent nioft of

the Men, to the Number of twenty three whom
he found there, to Aylejbury Piifon, tho' mod
of them were poor Men who lived by their

Labour ; and not going himfelf to the next

Quarter-Seffions at Buckingham , on the 12th of

the fame Month, fent his Cle.k with Direction,

That they fkoutd be inditedfor a Riot. Whither

the Prifoners were carried and indicted accord-

ingly, and being prdTtd by the Court to tra-

vel fe
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verfe and give Bail, they moved to be tried 1683.

forthwith, but that was denied them. And W°-
they, giving in writing the Reafon of their

refilling Bail and Fees, were remanded to Prifon

till next Qnarter-Semons ; but William Wood-

boufe was again bailed, (as he had been before)

and William Mafon and John Reeve, who not

being Friends, but cafually taken at that Meet-

ing, entred Recognizance as the Court defired,

and fo were releafed till next Semons. Before

which Time Mafon died, and Reeve being fick,

appeared not, but got himfelf taken oft". And
in the eighth Month following, the twenty one

Prifoners that remained were brought to Trial,

a Jury was found, who brought in a pretended

Verdict, that they were Guilty of a Riot, for

only fitting peaceably together, without Word
or Action ; and tho' there was no Proclamation

made, nor they required to depart : But one of

the Jurymen afterwards did confefs, be knew ?iot

what a Riot was ; yet the Prifoners were fined

a Noble a-piece, and re-committed to Prifon

during Life (a hard Sentence) or the King's

Pleajure, or until they mould pay thefaid Fines.

William Woodhoufe was forthwith difcharged, by

his Kinfman's paying the Fine and Fees for

him. Thomas Dell and Edward Moore alfo, by

other People of the World paying their Fines

and Fees for them ; and fnortly after Stephen

Pewfey, by the Town and Parifh where he

lived, for fear his Wife and Children mould
become a Charge upon them. The other feven-

Y 4, teen
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i6S3.teen remained Prifoners till King James's
^T* Proclamation of Pardon j whofe Names were

Thomas and William Sexton, Timothy Child,

Robert Moor, Richard James, William and Ro-

bert Aldridge, John Ellis, George Salter, John
Smith, William Tanner, William Batchelor, John
Dolbin, Andrew Brothers, RichardBaldewin

i John
Jennings and Robert Aufthi*

A SUPPLE-
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A

SUPPLEMENT.^
BEING

A Continuation of the Hijlory of
the Life of Thomas Ellwood;
giving Account in particular of

his Books and Writings.

OUR dear Friend Thomas 'Ellwood, for whom
we cannot but have an honorable Efteem

for his Service in the Church, having written

an hiftorical Account of Part of his Life, well

worth the Knowledge of Pofterity, fo far as it

goes, viz. to the Year 1683, and there left off.

Whether he writ any further, or whether ever

he defigned it, or for what Reafon he did not

proceed, is uncertain ; but fo it is, that no more
of it can be found at prefent, which is to be

lamented, he being a Man fo eminent many
Ways, that any Part of it mould be loft. la

Consideration whereof, it arofe in my Heart to

write fomething in Order to fupply the Defi-

ciency thereof, many Things occurring to my
Mind, which it is pity fhould be omitted.

Therefore for the RefpecT: I bore him, and owe
to his Memory-, being acquainted with him for

more than the laft twenty Years of his Life, I

fhall endeavour to make up that Defect as far as

I am capable of 5 tho' far fhortof what himfelf

might
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might have done, by giving an Account of fome

Vv° of the moft material Paffages of the remaining

Part of his Life, and fuch Memorials of him
and his Works, as came to my Hands j which I

mall fet down with as much Brevity and Plain-

nefs as lean, in Sincerity to him, and the Truth
he profefTed and adorned. Particularly, of his

Labours, Writings, Sufferings and End, from
the Time he left off.

But firft I muft look back a little, to give

fome additional Account of fome Paffages in re-

lation to his Anfwers to the Priefls aboutTithes,

for the Reader's Information and Satisfaction,

which every Body may not know, to prevent

Mifapprehenfions in the Cafe.

In the Year 1676 he anfwered a namelefs

Book, mifcalled, A friendlyConference between

a Miniftery
and a Parijhioner of his inclining to

Quakerifm, in a Book intituled Truth prevailing

and detecting Error j which he divided into nine

Chapters, according to the various Subjects treat-

ed of (wherein that namelefs Author had endea-

voured to mifreprefent us) the lad: of which
was of Tithes. * This (to ufe his own Words)
1 pinching the Priefls in a tender Part, the Belly,
1
(as Erafmus wittily iM Luther did the Monks)

* made them beflir themfelves, and lay their
c Heads together, to confider what was to be
1 done.' After divers Debates, and much Con-
futation (as he was informed) about it, it was

at feft refolved to anfwer that firfl, which tho*

the laft Chapter in his Book, yet having the fir ft

and chiefeft Place in the Priefls Minds and Af-

fection s3
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fections, the Priefts Delilah ; the very Darling

and Minion of the Clergy (fays T. Ellwood) the ^v°,

O// ^ which their Lamp is nourifljed •> the Pay Imo_

by which their Army is maintained (as the Prieft duaion-

confefTes) and to take away Tithes, would be Right of

to flop the Oil that nourijhes the Lamp, and p'^'

force them to difoand for want of Pay. This

being, I fay, their chiefeft. Concern, and lying

neareft at Heart, obtain'd from them the firft

and chiefeft Defence ; which at length came
forth by a namelefs Author alfo, in a Book in-

tituled, The Right of Tithes afferted andproved.

To which T. Ellwood reply 'd in 1678, in a large

Book intituled, The Foundation of Tithesfialien9
and the four principal Po/ls (of Divine Inftitu-

tion, Primitive Practice, Voluntary Donation

and Pofitive Laws) on which the namelefs Author

of the faid Book had Jet his pretended Right to

Tithes, removed. Tracing them all along from

the Patriarchs to the Time of the Law ; (hew-

ing the Delign and Ufe of them under ir, and
how they were abolifhed by the Coming and

Suffering of Chrifl: in the Flefh ; and how they

came to be fet up again in the Declenfion of

the Church, by Popifh Kings and Councils, in

the Night of Apoflacy, for fuperflitious and
idolatrous Ends and Ufes, contrary to the Gofpel

Difpenfation, and confequently not obligatory

on Chriflians, by any divine Right, to pay in

this Gcipel Day j anfwering all the Objections

and Pretences, which were brought by that

Author for them, from the four forementioned

Topic ks.

To
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To this Book of T. Ellwood's, there was a

**Y° pretended Anfwer put forth two Years after,

fuppofed by the Author of the former, but

namelefs ftill ; the Author not daring to own
his Work with his Name, (though fince called

Combers) intituled, The Right of Tithes re-

afferted ; wherein the Proofs from the four

former Points are faid to be further jlrengthened

and vindicated, efpecially from the Objections

taken out of Mr. Selden'j Hiftory of Tithes. As
if it was chiefly defigned againft John Selden -,

T. Ellwood's Name, or Book, not being fo much
as mentioned in the Title-page, though often in

the Book ; as if it was however defigned as an

Anfwer to him : Which therefore T. Ellwood

(though not intituled to it) took in hand to

rejoin to, and had begun and made fome con-

siderable Progrefs in it ; but before he had gone
through, or finimed it, fome other Occanons
falling in his Way (of which hereafter) it was
laid by and never finifhed ; though he had
writ, as he told me, near fixty Sheets (though

I find but forty -fix among his Papers ; but

thefe, with his Notes and Quotations will make
near fixty) for he had collected a vaft Number
of Materials out of Authors, in order thereto,

as appears by his Papers, which I have fince

feen. For thus it was ; That fome of the Priefts

Party, vaunting that this fecond Book of the

Priefts was not anfwered, I took Occafion once

at London, in the Year 1692, to (peak to him
about it ; and he told me, That the Sub/lance of
tie Priejh Arguments, in this jecond Book, were

anfwered
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anfwered in his former', [The Foundation of

Tithes (liakenj only fome new Quotations, which W-*
he had brought ; and that was what he chiefly

defigned to deal with the Prieft about; to examine

and clear; by adding fome new ones alfo j but that

he never expected to have the laft Word with the

Priefts about Tithes, which their Interefl lay fo
much in, that they would never be fatisfied ; but

always be cavilling about feme way or other, how
little foever it was to the Purpofe ; and fome

other Services taking him off (as aforefaid) he

laid it by. Which I mention to fatisfy any who
may queftion in their Minds, Why it was never

anfwered, or at lead gone through ? And this

is the Reafon why I refumed this Matter.

* In handling the Argument of Tithes (fays

he, in a Paper found among his Manufcripts,

as an Introduction to his faid intended Anfwer)
' I write with this Difadvantage ; That I en-

\ counter a numerous Party and Order of Men,
* with whom Intereft is far more prevalent than
' Truth ; whofe Profit will not permit them to

* yield to Reafon ; whofe Advantage will not
c fufFer them to acknowledge the plaineft De-
4 monftration ; their Gain as apparently lying in

* that which I oppofe, as Demetrius
1

*, and his

* Fellow -craftfmen the Silverfmiths of Ephtfus,
* did in that which the Apoftle pieached againft,

* Acts xix. 25, 26. Hence is it that they bend
i all their Strength, and employ their utmoft
' Force to maintain this Point, by which they
e are maintained ; and like thofe Shrine-makers
1 of old, they endeavour to carry it by Noife

' and
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and Clamour, inflead of Truth and Reafon.

Nor do they regard what they fay, how falfe

foever > or whom they befpatter, how unde-

fervedly foever, in order to the upholding

their adored Diana, and enjoying their mod
beloved Delilah, TITHES. My prefent

Adverfary is not amamed to fay (pag. i, 2.)

tThat I and my fellow quaking Speakers (as he

reproachfully calls us) have our Gain by railing

againft Tithes. A Charge fo apparently and
ridiculoufly falfe, that it needs no more than

its own Malice and Folly to detect it. With
equal Reafon might Dejnetrius have charged

St. Paul, that he and his Brethren had their

Gain by impugning the idolatrous Worfhip
of Diana.

1
Sacriledge and Idolatry, the Priefts fay, are

Sins near of kin ; but Covetoujhefs and the

Clergy are perhaps nearer. The great Ornery

againft Sacriledge is made for the mod: part by
Idolaters and falfe Minifters, who, as- they are

moil greedy and crafty to get, fo are they mod:

folicitous and careful to keep, moft enraged

and clamorous when they come to lofe their

unjuftly acquired Gains. Thus was it with

the Pcpijh Clergy, after they had gull'd the

People, by a religious Cheat, of a great Part

of their Subftance, they laboured to terrify

them by the Name of Sacriledge, from at-

tempting to recover thaf which had been fo

fraudulently gotten from them ; and doubtlefs

the E?2gli/Jj Clergy, as they derive [in chief

partj the Maintenance they poilefs from their

1 PredecefTbi s
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e Predeceffors the Popiffi Clergy, from whom
* they received their Priefthood, have therewith <-/"**,

1
alfo taken up from them their old Cry of Sa-

' criledge, with which, as a Bugbear, they
* would fcare all from attempting to difcover

* fhe Cheat. But the legal Alienation of a great
1 Part of thofe furreptitious Acquiikions of the
* Clergy, begun in HENRT the Eighth's Time,
c carried on in E D WA R D the Sixth'?, and
* compleated in Queen ELIZABETH'S,
' (of thefe three, the two laft were Protejianl

* Princes) hath abated the Edge of that clerical

' Weapon, and fatisfled the dif-interefted Part

« of the Nation, that the Word [Sacriledge] in

< this Cafe, is but like a Scare-crow, efpecially

when ufed by the Priefts for their own Profit,

* as mod commonly it is ; for though they pre-

* tend the Maintenance of God's Worfiip
i
yet it

'

* is their own Maintenance they intend. And
' herein Demetrius and they mod. patly agree

;

c for he alfo urged (as the moft fpecious Pre-
* tence, and which was moft likely to imprefs
' the People) the Danger left, by Paul's preach-

ing, the Temple of the great Goddefs Diana
' fiould be defpifid, and her Magnificence deftroyed,

' Ads xix. 27. Whereas the great Inducement
* to him for ftirring, was the Danger left his

* Craft fhouid be fet at nought, and he fhould
c thereby lofe the Gains he made by Diana's
* Temple, Verf. 25, 27. Do the Priefts now
* cry out a gain ft Sacriledge ? So did Demetrius
* and his Crafcfmen then. Did they cloak their

* private Intereft with a feeming Regard and
* Care
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Goddefs Diana ? So do the Priefts theirs now,

with a Pretence of Zeal for the Worflnp of
God, Did they in their Fury take no Notice

of the Magistrates nor Laws of their Country r*

So neither do many of the Priefts now, who
without Regard to Law or Magiftrates, run fu-

rioufly and tumultuoufly into their Neighbours

Grounds, with their Servants and Teams, and

forcibly and arbitrarily take and carry away
their Corn and Hay, when, where, and in

what Quantity they pleafe. Will the Priefts

alledge, that notwithstanding thefe irregular

Practices, yet they have the Laws and Magi-

ftrates on their Sides ? So had Demetrius and

his Company too, while the good Apoftle, not

backt by Laws, nor countenanced by Magi-

itracy, was yet enabled by divine Afliftance,

to ftand the Shock of all their Rage and Fury,

and boldly to teftify againft that which was

corrupt and naught, altho' it had the Favour

and Support of a Law and Magiftracy too :

And indeed, fo apt is the Comparifon in molt

Refpedts, between thofe Shrine - makers and

thefe Tithe- takers^ that my Adverfary in vain

iabours to retort it ; for even the very Parti-

culars he inftances to calf it upon me, fix it

the more firmly on the Head of himlelf and

his own Party.

* Nor is he lefs put to it, to avoid the Force

of his own unwary Expreffions of the Oil for

the Lamp, and Pay for the Soldier ; whereby

he hath difcovered, that he and his Brethren aje
1 meer
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meer mercenary Men, whofe Lamp will burn

no longer than it is fed with the Oil of Tithes. *-*ys>.

This is one of the Arcana Ckri, a Secret (it

feems) that mould not have been divulged.

But Children, and he knows who befides, are

faid to tell true. And he having inconfidc-

rately blab'd it out, his chief Care and Art is

now how to palliate, extenuate and mince the

Matter, and varniili it over with fome kind

of Flourim, that the Ground of it may not be

feen ; but this he does fo weakly, and lavs his

Colour fo thin, that even the weakeft Eye may
eafily fee through it. The mention I made
of thefe Paffages in my former Book, he calls

tedious and nanfeons Repetitions ; and tedious

no doubt, and naufeous it is to him- and his

Brethren, to fee the falfe Foundation of their

Miniftry fo openly expofed : But fo little do I

fear thofcRepetitions being naufeous or tedious

to the indifferent Reader, that upon this Oc-
cafion I defire him to perufe them again, in

the 6, 7, 8 and 9 Pages of my former Book.
* From Tithes being the Oil to their Lamp,
and Pay to their Army, he fays, I draw (as I
imagine) a cutting Confequence, viz. That their

Lamps will not burn without Oil, nor they fight

without Pay. This cutting Confequence (as he

calls it) he touches as tenderly as if he was
afraid it would cut his Fingers, though he

well knew, that in the wording of it, he had

taken off its Edge as much as he could : For
if my Confequence had been only, that their

Lamps will not burn without Oil
3 it would not

Z then
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c then have been fo keen. He might then have

5*Y** ' replied, Whofe will ? Can any Lamp burn with-
1 out Oil ? No fure : Every Lamp mull: have
c
Oil-, but the Oil mould be fuitable to the

' Lamp -j an outward Lamp mould have outward

Oil, an inward Lamp, inward Oil Now they
1 pretending their Miniftry to be a fpiritual

* Lamp, a religious Lamp (as the true Miniftry
' indeed is, and is and can be nourifhed only by
c the fpiritual heavenly Oil of the divine eternal
c Word -, and yet confeffing Tithes to he the

' Oil that nourifhes their Miniflerial Lamp, and
s without which their Lamp will not burn : This
* plainly mews their Lamp is not fpiritual, nor
' their Miniftry what they pretend, &c.'

By this we may judge, Ex pede Herculem, of

the Priefts Performance, and T. Ellwood's An-
fwer, had he gone through and nni£hed it 5

which yet I hope, fo far as he hath gone, may
one Time or other fee the Light, being well

worth the Perufal as it is j and had he finifhed

it, I am fatisfied it would have been a very fer-

viceable Piece ; no Hand, in my Judgment, be-

ing more capable of fuch a Performance. But

he had, as I faid, fome other Services on his

Hands to divert him 5 of which, his Anfwer to

William Rogers's great Book aforefaid, in 1682,

intituled, An Antidote againft the Infection of

William Roger*j Book, mifcalled the Chriftian

Quaker, in five Parts, foon after, no doubt was

one, containing above thirty Sheets : In which
he anfwered him Chapter by Chapter, and al-

moil Paragraph by Paragraph, in Relation to

Church
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Church Government, and the good Order of

Truth eftabliihed amongft us ; and alfo as to

moft of the Principles of Truth, which the

faid W. Rogers , in one Part of his Work, had

endeavoured to pervert to his own Ends. A la-

borious Work it Was, and difficult Tafk to §0
through fo evenly as he hath done 5 and though

it is Controverfy, yet pleafant to read. As alfo

his Caution to Conjlablcs, and other inferior

Officers, concerning the Execution cf the Cowc;:-

ticle-Ac~l. With fome Qbjervations thereupon.

Humbly offered, by way ofAdvice, to (ucb welU

meaning and moderate fuftices of the Peace, as

•would not willingly ruin their peaceable Nighbours,

tec. Which is mentioned in his own Account.

And now to come to the Time where he 1683.

breaks off his own Relation, and to carry it on, W"^
in fome meafure, though far fhort and inferior

to what his own Hand could have done : For

it cannot be expected, that any one can write;

another Man's Life like himfelf, there being

many Paffages, publick and private, outward

and inward, even as to the Frame of his own
Mind and Condition between God and his own
Soul, which, as No Man knoweth the Things

cf a Man, fave the Spirit of a Man which is in

him j fo none can relate but himfelf, or like

himfelf : For as the Wifeman fays, The Heart

knoweth his own Bittemejs, and the Stranger

cannot intermeddle with his Joy. But what oc-

curs from my own Knowledge, or from his

Books and Papers, pertinent to the Cafe in

hand, fhall faithfully be related,

Z 2 Therefore
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1683. Therefore to refume the Thread of his Dif-

y^ courfe, and begin where he leaves off. He inti-

mates at the Clofe of his own Account, that the

Magiftrates not thinking the Laws made againft

us, viz. the Conventicle *Ac~l
t
6cc. fevere enough,

perverted the Law by making our peaceable

Meetings Riots, and indicting our Friends as

Rioters, that they might fine at Pleafure ;

which he knew to be contrary to Law and

Juftice: Nor was it long, fays he, before he had

Occafion offered more throughly to confider this

matter (viz. the breaking up of the Meeting

near Wooburn by Juftice Hampfon ; fending

Friends to Prifon, and indicting them for a

Riot
;
) which (hews he defign'd to write a Book

on that Subject, though he doth not mention

it j and accordingly did this Year, after the

Caution to Conjlables
i
&c. as aforefaid. This he

called A Difccurfe concerning Riots: Occafwned

by fome of the People called Quakers being indiEled

jor a Riot, &c. Of which he gives, by way of

Preface, this further Account. ' The Proceed-

ings of late in City and Country, againft fome
of the People called Quakers for Riots, for only

meeting peaceably together to ferve and wor-

ship God, fir ft put me upon enquiring into

the Nature of Riots : What upon Enquiry I

have found, I here prefent to publick View
for common Benefit, that none through Igno-

rance may be the Occafion of bringing an un-

juft Suffering upon an innocent People, and
thereby Guilt on themfelves. I do not pretend

much Skill in Law (a Study and Profeifion I
' was
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' was never bred to) but having fpent fome 1685.

' Hours on this Occafion, in fearching what the W^
' Law-books fay in this Cafe, I hope I may,
' without incurring the Cenfure of Prelump-
c
tion, communicate my Gleaning to fuch of

c my well-meaning Countrymen, as have not
' Leizure or Opportunity to inform themfelves

' otherwife. I folemnly declare, I have no other

' End or Aim in this Work, than to do Good,
1 and prevent Evil : Which Consideration, with
* Men of Candour and Ingenuity, will be, I
4 hope, a fufricient Apology for my feerajng

* Boldnefs in this Undertaking.' And fo he pro-

ceeds to fet forth what Riots are in the Law
and Law-books ; of which he cites divers (and

Scripture too) to mew that our peaceable Meet-

ings, which in thole Days they ufed to make
Riots, that they might imprifon and fine us at

pleafure, could not be Riots ; though through

Ignorance or Envy, they were often fo rend.-ed,

(which fhewed their Injultice) faying, * How
* truly I have flated the Cafe on the one hand,
' with refpeel: to Riots, the many Quotations in.

* the foregoing Difcourfe will (hew, How true

* an Account, on the other hand, I have given

' of our Meetings, the whole Nation, and all

c Nations where we have Meetings, may judge
* upon the whole. My Requeft is, fays he, that
c

all, both Juftices and Jurors, who have or

* mall be concerned in this or the like Cafe,
e
will ferioully weigh the matter, and not {train

* the Law beyond its due Extent : (addi?igj

I To apprefs any by Colour of Law, is the

Z 3
' greatt'l
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1683/ greateit Abufe of Law.' Concluding with a

>-y° ferious Re-capitulation, and Application of the

whole. That none for the future might err ig-

norantly in that Refpect ; and if any would
wilfully, they might be left without Excufe.

About the fame Time, or not long after, he

writ alfo A feafonable Difpwafive from Perfec-

tion,. Humbly and modejily, yet with Chriftian

Freedom and Plainnejs of Speech, offered to the

Confederation of all concerned therein ; on Behalf

generally, of all that Juffer for Confcience-fake ;

particularly the People called Quakers. In the

Beginning of which, he defines what Perfec-

tion is.
* Perjecution (fays he) is a Word of fo

harfh a Sound, and fo generally diftafteful to

Englijh Ears, that fcarce any of thofe who are

moii forward and active in that Work, are

willing to have their Actions called by that

Name. That none therefore, who have fet an

Hand to that Work, or whofe Minds are any

whit inclining thereto, may, from the Diflike

they have to the Word [Perfecution] rejedt this

Di/fwafve as a Thing wherein they are not

concerned j I think it needful here to declare,

what it is I mean by Perfeciition. By Perfec-

tion then, I intend a forcing or compelling any,

by Pains or Penalties, bodily or pecuniary, to

relinqirijh or forfake that Exerci/e of Religion,

or IVay of Worjhip, which they believe to be the

right Way of Worjhip, and the true arid ac-

ceptable Exercife of Religion, which God hath

required of them. And to receive, embrace,

conform to, andperform Jome other Exerci/e of.

' Religion,
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' Religion, and Way of Worfoip, which they who 16? :.

' are Jo compelled, are either firmly per[waned is ***TZi

* not the right , or at leajl have no Belief that it
c

is right. This (in fhort) is that which I call
t Perjecution ; and this is that which I diffwade
* from, whatever other Name the Aclors of it

* may pleafe themfelves in calling it by.*

I. To begin with the firft of thefe, viz. the

forcing, or compelling any to forjake and leave

that Exercife of Religion, or Way of Wbrfoip, &c.
The Reafons by which he endeavours to dif-

fwade all Men from fuch an Undertaking, are

thefe. \i. e. the Heads of them]
1

1. You may, for ought you know, be found
c
fighting againjl God : You are not, you cannot

* be, upon your own Principles infallibly fure,
1 that that Way of Worfhip which you thus
1 endeavour to force us from, is not the true
< Worfhip of God.—

4
2. By endeavouring to force us from that

1 Way of Worfhip, which we believe the Lord
* hath led us into and requireth of us, you
* endeavour to force us to make Shipwreck of

J
Faith.—

4
3. In endeavouring by Force and Cruelty,

c to reftrain us from worshipping God, as we
* are fully perfvvaded He hath taught us, and
' doth require us, you go out of the Path of
* the Righteous, and tread in the Steps of the
' wicked and ungodly.—

* 4. That Exercife of Religion which you
'would force us from, is not fimplv of itfelf

condemned and difallowed by that Law, by
Z 4 * the
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W° ' from it.—
' 5. In thus eagerly pqrfuing us, and difmrb-

* ing our peaceable Meetings, you give your-
4
felves, as well as us, a great deal of needlefs

' Trouble. — Refrain from ibcje Men, and let

? them alone.—
* 6. And lailly, Be pleafed to confider, what

* Sort of Agents and Infiru merits you are fain
e
to makeUfe of (and notleldom are yourfelves

* made uie of by) to carry on this Work/
Concluding this Part thus: ' O never give Caufe
c for ih\s Epitaph to be written on your Tombs,
* Here lies a Perfecutor of the People of God!

II. Now for the other Branch of Perfection,

viz. The forcing or compelling of any, by Pains

cr Penalties, to receive, embrace, conform to, and

perform feme Exercife of Religion, and Way of
Worjhip, &c. The Reafons by which he en-

deavcurs to diJTwade all Men from fuch an
Undertaking, are thefe, (viz. the Heads.)

• 1. In thus impofing your Way of Worfhip
4 upon others, you a£t quite contrary to Chrift
' and his Apoftles.

—

' 2. In thus impofing your Way of Worfhip
f upon others, you follow the vvorft of Patterns,

* Nebuchadnezzar King pf Babylon, etc.-

—

4

3. In forcing People to your Way of Wor-
* (hip, who have no Belief that it is the right,
4 you caufe them to (in -, for wbatjbever is not

f
pj Faith is Sin.—

4

4. In forcing People to your Way of Wor-
? fliip, who have *Jupi Pprlyeafica and Relief that

4
it
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1
it is not the right, you make Men Hypocrites 1683.

* and Time-fervers.-^ *TZ
*
5. By obtruding and inforcing your Reli-

* gion upon others, you greatly difparage and
* undervalue it, and give Men the more Ground
' to fufpedt and diflike it.—

' 6. You break that great Command, which
* Chrift fays is the Law and the Prophets, viz.
c All things whatjbever ye would that Men fiould
' do to you, do ye even jo to them. Mat. vii.

« 12.—'

All thefe Reafons are illuflrated and backed

with Scripture and Reafon, concluding with a

very clofe and feafonable Application to our

Perfecutors. A folid ferious Difcourfe it is, if

any Arguments had been fuflicient to diiTwade

Men from Perfecution, (of which there was very-

great about this Time, particularly in London,

Brijlol, and divers other Places) the whole be-

ing well worth Perufal j and I mould have

inclined to infert it at large, but that it hath

pleafed God to incline the Hearts of our Supe-

riors to eafe us in that refpect, by granting a

Toleration to Protejlant Dijfenters ; for which
we are thankful. Thefe three, viz. the Caution

to Conftabksy Difcourfe of Riots, and Diffwafive

from Perf£Cution, were all written, or at leafl

printed this Year .1683.

And he acquitted himfelf (o well on thefe 1684.

Subjects, that one William Tournny, to him un- {^TJ.
known, fent him a Letter from London, taking

Notice of the aforefaid Yraffs, which he was fo

well pleafed with, that he defired his Judgment
on
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upon them : To which our Friend T. Ellwood

return'd him an Anfwer in a large Letter, which

is in his Decades of Letters, among many others

to divers Perfons, and on various Subjects, well

worthy the Perufal, from the Year 1670 down
to his latter Times ; and if they were publifhed,

would help to lupply the Deficiency of his own
Account of the latter Part of his Life.

About this Time he writ the following Poem,

or Hymn of Praife to the Lord ; which I

think well deferves to be inferted in this Place $

intituled,

COLLAUDEMUS DoMINUM.

COME, let us praife the L o r d with ona

Con fen t,

All ye, whofe Hearts to honour Him are bent
3

Come, let us of His gracious Dealings tell,

For with us He hath dealt exceeding well ;

When Him we did not feek, He did us find,

He gave us Sight, when we were dark and blind

;

He brought us home, when we were run aftray,

And fet our Feet i'th' new and living Way j

WhenHunger-pin'd, He gave us heavenly Bread3

And, with the choiceft Dainties, hath us fed -,

He
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He from mif-leading Guides deliver'd hath. 1684.

And led us forward in the juft Man's Path

;

^^
He hath with Strength and Courage us endu'd,

With Zeal for Truth and Cbriftian Fortitude
\

He Wifdom from above doth daily give,

To them that in His Truth nncerely liveJ

In Battle He hath us preferv'd thus far,

And made us Victors in the holy War;

Our Enemies He greatly hath fubdu'd,

His Sword in Blood o'th' flain hath been imbru'd;

He hath preferved from the roaring Lion,

And brought a little Remnant fafe to Sion9

Where, in His Prefence, they fit down and fing

Eternal Hallelu-jatis to their KING,
Who lives and reigns, and may His Reign extend

Throughout the Univerfe, and have no End.

T. E.
But to proceed

:

William Rogers, whom our Author anfwered
in the Year 1082, as aforefaid, though he did

not reply to it, or ever attempted it that 1 have
heard of, putting forth a rhiming Scourge for

George Whitehead, again ft whom he bent his

moft inveterate Spleen, and who had alfo an-
fwered his great Book, falily called The Chrifti-

an Quaker, in a Book intituled, The Accnfer of
the Brethren call dmm, &c. T. EHwood writ an

Anfwer
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16S5. Anfwer to his Scourge in Verfe, intituled, Rogero-^ Majlix, A Rod for William Rogers, in Return

for his rhiming Scourge : For which he gives

the following Reafon ;

To fuch as afk. why I in Verfe have writ ?

This Anfwer I return, I held it fit,

Verfe fhou'd in Verfe be anfwer'd, Profe in

Profe,

My Adverfary his own Weapon chofe.

He chofe before in Profe to write, and then

I anfwer'd him in Profe. So now agen,

Since he his Stile from Profe to Verfe hath

chang'd,

And in the Mufes Walks hath boldly rang
ydt

In his own Method him I chofe to treat,

Left he fhould wife be in his own Conceit.

And begins thus :

Prov. The Preacher tells us. that beneath the Sun
26. 5.

'

There's no new 'Thing ; for that which fall be

done
y

'

Hath been before j and what is now a doing,

Shall ac~led be again in Times enjuing.

Let none be fhaken therefore in his Mind,

If he God's People now reviled find,

Reproach'd with bitter Words, and vilify 'd,

With filthy Slanders loaded, and bely'd

By
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By wicked Men. Such was the Churches State 1685.

Of old, as Sacred Story doth relate.
^r^

And having recounted the Oppofition made
by Rabftiaketh, Sanballat and Tobiab, &c. to the

yews, and Diotrefkes to the Apoitles ; he pro-

ceeds, page 6.

By thefe Examples, plainly it appears,

How Satan play'd his Pranks in former Years ;

What Arts he us'd, how craftily he wrought,

What Inftruments, whereby to work he fought

:

One while prcfeffed Enemies, and then

Another while he chofe falfe Brethren
;

And though thofe Agents now are dead and

gone,

Satan remains the fame, the evil One.

He Mifchief always to the Church intends,

And, Mifchief to erTecl, his Agents fends.

Though Rabfiaketh be dead, Tobiab rotten,

Sanballat and Diotrephes forgotten,

The wicked Spirit, that in them did drive

Againft God's Truth and Church, is Hill alive,

And other Inftruments doth daily raife,

To hinder Truth's fair Progrefs in thefe Days.

He Agents has, great Store of ev'ry Size

And Sort. How numerous are Truth's Enemies

!

Yet
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^^ That ftand for Truth, than thofe that it oppofe,

I lift not here a Mufter-roll to make

Of all who, from without, in hand did take

To battle againft Truth, and fhake their Spears

At J/rael's Camp within thefe twenty Years.

Nor do I purpofe to enum'rate all,

Who, in that Time, themfelves did Quakers call,

That through mifguided Zeal, or Difcontent,

Their Bows againft their Brethren have bent.

But fince fome few of late, appear to be

With Rage and Envy filPd, to that Degree,

That with more Bitternefs than all the reft,

Their Malice againft Truth they have expreft,

My Purpofe is to fingle out from thefe,

Him that appears as their Diotrephes j

And that is Rogers : For tho' Crijp and Bug,

With other fome, do at the fame Oar tug,

And toil hard at it too with all their Might,

Yet can they do no more but mew their Spight.

And for the reft, that lie behind the Skreen,

And move the Wheels, but like not to be feen,

Although they help to carry on the Work,

I take lefs Notice of them, while they lurk.

Them
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Them therefore leaving, I return again, 1685.

To view Will. Rogers his poetick Strain,

Who having been too often foil'd in Profe,

To try his Fortune now in Verfe hath chofe ;

If Verfe, without Offence, that may be call'd.

Which is delivered in Rhimes fo bald,

So flat, fo dull, fo rough, fo void of Grace,

Where Symphony and Cadence have no Place ;

So full of Chafmes, ftuck with profy Pegs,

Whereon his tired Mufe might reft her Legs,

(Not having Wings) and take new Breath, that

then

She might, with much ado, hop on again.

His Words [to that Effect,—Why Jo ? Howfi ?

Hence I obferve,—Hence I conclude,— J do fhow,

His purfy Mufe was often out of Wind,

And glad when (he a Perching-place could find.

WT

hat drew thee William, to this rhiming Fit,

Having no more Propenfity to it ?

Couldft think fuch hobling and unequal Rhimes,

That make a Jangling like diforder'd Chimes,

Could of a Poem e'er deferve the Name,

Or e'er be read without the Author's Shame ?

What Clouds of Darknefs in thy Lines appear

!

How is thy Stile perplex't ! How far from cleai

!

Thy
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^^ Which mews thou art departed from the Lignf,

Nor Sun, nor Moon, nor Star throughout thy

Book,

Is to be feen. No Spring nor criftal Brook

Glides thro* thy Margin. No, thy Waters run

Black like the Streams of Styx, or Phlegeton.

And having gone through, and anfwered this

Adverfary's Book, he fums it up, and concludes

as followeth. Page 29.

William, thy Work is weigh'd, thy Spirit

try'd,

And both thy Work and Spirit are deny'd.

Thy Spirit is the fame that wrought of old

In Sanballat, Tobiah, and the bold

JlJJyrian Railer Rabfl:aheth, who fought

God's Work and People to have brought to

nought,

As thou haft done : And what the Prophet cry'd

In that Cafe, may to thee be well apply'd.

The Virgin hath defpisd thee, Zion'j Daughter

Makes thee the ObjecJ of her Scorn and Laughter.

The Daughter of Jerufalem hath /look

M thee her Head ( with a difdainful Look :

)

For,
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For, whom haft thou reproached and blafphetnd, J 68

-^«^ againjl whom haft thou fo loudly fcream'd,

And lift thine Eyes on high ? Thy Spleen doth

fwell,

Againfl the holy One of Ifrael.

To this Effect the Prophet did declaim

Againfl: the proud Jjjyrian, from whom came

That curfed Railer, who e'en feems to be,

In railing Blafphemies, a Type of thee.

What Nehemiah to Sanballat fa id,

(When he foul Slanders to his Charge had laid)

That I to thee, of all thy Slanders, Thus,

'There are no fuch Things acled amongft us,

As thy abufive Pamphlet doth contain
,

But out of thine own Heart thou doji themfeign.

And where thou carp'ft at what we do aright,

We can for Truth's-fake in Reproach delight.

The Lord rebuilding is His holy City, -

Which thou and others envy (more's the pity)

And put forth all the Strength and Art you have,

The Work to flop, the Workmen to deprave.

But never be fo vain, to think you can

The Work obftruct ; 'tis not the Work of Man,

The God of Heaven, He will prefper us,

And therefor? we His Servants, (drengthned thus)

A a Will

D J
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1 685. Will rife and build, as God fhall us endue

- With Courage, Strength and Counfel for't : But

you

No Portion have, who do the Work condemn,

Right nor Memorial in Jerusalem.

My Soul laments your State, who once have

felt

That tend'ring Pow'r, which ftony Hearts can

melt,

And have been in fome meafure, tend'red by it,

But now fo hardened are as to defy it :

All you I mean, who have in Print appear'd

With envious Hearts, and Confcience doubly

fear'd,

To fight again ft the Truth, and to expofe

God 's People to the Fury of their Foes.

And all you too, who do that Work abet,

Although your Names thereto ye have not fet.

Ah ! had ye kept unto the heav'nly Grace,

Which in your inward Parts the Lord did place,

And not, in difcontented Humour, run

After Lo-heres, Lo-theres, as you have done ;

Ye might, in Truth, the Bond of Peace have

known,

And in the Spirit's Unity have grown,

Which
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Which is the Churches Girdle, highly priz'd ifc'5-

By all the Faithfnl, though by you defpis'd j
^^

Whereas (by letting in fnft falfe Surmifings

Of others, which e're long produc'd Dcfpifings,

And fo made Way for Prejudice to enter,

Till cancred Malice in your Hearts did center)

Ye now are broke, and into Pieces matter'd,

And from the Body and the Head are fcatter'd ;

Without the Camp ye ftand (Oh difmal State
!

)

Snarling amongft the Dogs, without the Gate j

Belching forth Slander and Calumniation

'Gainft thofe that in the Light have kept their

Station.

Ch ! may the God of Heaven flop your Way,

That ye no more the Simple may betray.

I could not but recite thus much, of the

Beginning and End of that Book, which is (o

excellent, both for the Subject and Compofure,

that one may fooner tranferibe too little than

too much j the whole being well worth the

reading.

In the fecond Month i686
?
he had a Concern 1686.

upon his Spirit, in a deep Senfe of the Enemy's ^,
working to fow Divifions, and endeavouring to

lay wade the Teflimony of Truth, to write an

Epiftle to Fiiends j which he did very folidly

and weightily, to ftir up Friends to Faithful-

A a 2 nefs.
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1 686. nefs, and to beware of the Eenmy's Wiles,^ and avoid that rending dividing Spirit, which
was then at work to caufe Diviiion and Strife

among Friends j which being fo feafonable and

excellent, both for Matter and Stile, the whole
is thought meet to be here inferted at large ;

and is as followeth :

An Epistle to

R I E N D S

EAR Friends, unto whom the gathering

Arm of the Lord hath reached, and who
have known, in your feveral Meafures, a being

gathered thereby into the heavenly Life, and

are WitnefTes of the preferving Power, by which

ye have been kept faithful to the Lord, and

regardful of His Honour : Unto you, in an

elpecial manner, is the Salutation of my true

and tender Love in the Lord ; and for you, as

for myfelf, are the Breathings and fervent De-
fires of my Soul offered up, in the oae Spirit,

unto Him who is your God and mine, that

both you and I may be for ever kept in the frem

Senfc of His tender Mercies and great Loving-

kindneis unto us, that therein our Souls may
cleave firmly unto Him, and never depart from

Him. For Friends, it is a trying Day, a Day
of great Difficulty and Danger, wherein the

Enemy
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Enemy is at work and very bufy, fetting his 1686.

Snares on every Side, and fpreading his Temp- ^vH
tations on every Hand : And fome, alas ! have

entred thereinto, and are caught and held

therein, for whom my Soul in Secret mourns.

And truly Friends, a great Weight hath been

upon my Spirit for many Days, and my Mind
hath been deeply exercifed, in the Senfe I have

of the Enemy's prevailing, by one Bait or other,

to unfettle the Minds of fome, whom the Ann
of the Lord had reached unto, and in fome

meafure gathered to a refting Place : But not

•abiding in that pure Light, by which they were

at firfl vifited, and to which they were at fir ft

turned, the Underftanding hath been vailed

again ; thcEye, which was once in fome meafure

opened, hath the God of the World infeniibly

blinded again, and Darknefs is again come over,

to that degree, that they can now contentedly

take up again, what in the Day of their Con-

vincement, and in the Time of their true Ten-

dernefs, they cad off as a Burthen too heavy to

be borne. O my Friends, this hath been the

Enemy's Work ; therefore it greatly behoves all

to watch againft him, for it hath been for want

of Watchfulnefs, that he hath got Entrance

into any. For when the Mind hath been from

off the true Watch, in a fecure and carelcfs

State, then hath he fecretly wrought, and pre-

ferred his fair Baits, his Allurements or Entice-

ments by Pleafure or Profit, to catch the unwary

Mind. And hence it hath come to pafs that

Jome, who have come out fairly, and begun

A a 3
well,
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1686. well, and have feemed in good Earneft to have

Vv* fet their Hands to God's Plow, have looked

back, and been weary of the Yoke of Chrift,

and have either lujid after the Flefi-pGts of Egypt

again, or turned afide into fome By - path or

crooked Way in the Wildernefs, and thereby

have fallen fhort of the promifed good Land.

Bat you, my dear Friends, in whom the

Word of Life abides, and who abide in the

Virtue and Savour thereof, ye know the Wiles

of the Enemy, and the Power which fubdues

him, and the Rock in which the Prefervation

and Safety is. So that I write not thefe Things

unto you becaufe ye know them not ; but the

End of my thus writing is, to ftir up the pure

Mind in all, upon whom the Name of the

Lord is called, that we all may be provoked

to Watchfulnefs againft the Workings of the

wicked One. Therefore, dear Friends, bear, I

befeech you, the Word of Exhortation, though

from one that is little and low (and through

Mercy fenfible of it) and who hath not been

accuflomed to appear after this manner ; for

the Wind) ye know, bloiveth where it lijleth.

Friends, call to mind the former Times,

and remember the Days that are pan: and gone,

when the Day of the Lord fir ft dawned unto

you, and His Power feized upon you. Ye know
how weighty and retired the Spirits of Friends

then were ; how grave and folid their Deport-

ment and Carriage ; how few and favoury their

Words, tending to edify the Flearers ; how
great a Fear and Backwardness was in them,

to
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to enter into Familiarity with the World's 1686.

People. G Friends, that was a good Day, and W**
that was a fafe State ; for Fear begets Watchful-

nefs, and Watchfulnefs is a Means to prevent

Danger. Therefore all Friends, keep in the holy

Fear, and therein watch againfl: the Enemy, that

he entangle you not, nor hurt your Spirits, by a

too near Familiarity, and intimate converting

with the People of the World ; for therein, I

afitire you, lies a Snare. For though it be both

lawful and necefTary, and in fome Cafes alfo

ufeful and ferviceable to the Truth, to converfe

with them that are without; yet if any Friend

mould adventure in a frank and free Mind, be-

yond the Limits of the pure Fear, to entertain

Familiarity with the World's People, the Spirit

of the World in them will feek an Entrance, and,

if not diligently watched againfl, will alfo get

an Entrance, and bring a Hurt and a Lofs upon
him or them into whom it fo gets. For being

once entred, it will infenfibly work and dif-

pofe the Mind, into which it is got, to a Conde-
fcention to and Compliance with the People of

the World it converfes with, firft in one Thing,
then in another, in Words, in Behaviour, &c.
(little Things in Appearance, but great in Confe-

quence) till at length an IndifFerency gets up in

the Mind, and the Teflimony of Truth by de-

grees is let fall. But while the pure Fear is

kept to and dwelt in, the Watch is always fet,

the Spirit is retired and weighty, and an holy

Awfulnefs refts upon the Mind, which renders

A a 4 fuch
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iOl . •. fuck Converfe both fafe to the Friends, and more
Vy*-* ferviceable to them they converfe withal.

And, Friends, not only in your converfing

with the World's People, but in all your Con-
versation and Courfe of Life, watch againfl: the

Spkit of the World, for it lies near to tempt,

and to draw out the Mind, and to lead back into

the World again. You know, Friends, that at

the finft, when the viiicing Arm of the Lord

reached to us, He led us out of the World's Ways,

Manner

s

t
Cuftoms and Fajbions, and a clofe Te-

fiimony, both in Word and Practice, was borne

againft them. But how hath this Teftimony
been kept up, and kept to by all, who have

fince made Profeffion of the Truth? Ah, how
hath the Enemy, for want of Watchfulncfs, flole

in upon too too many, and led out their Minds
from that which did at fir ft convince them,

into a Liberty beyond the Crofs of Chrift Jefus 5

and in that Liberty they have run into the

World's Famions, which the worldly Spirit con-

tinually invents to feed the vain and airy Minds
withal, that they may not come to Gravity

and Solidity ?

Thence it hath come to pafs, that there is

fcarce a 7ie-rj Fajhion come up, or a fantajlick

Cut invented, but iome one or ether that pro-

fess Truth, is ready with the foremoll to

run into it. Ah, Friend?, the World fees this

and fmiles, and pints the Finger at it. And
this is both a Hurt to the particular, and a Re-
pioach to the general. Therefore, O let the

Let be caft, let Search be made by every one,

and
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end let every one examine himfelf, that this "616.

Achan, with his Babyfontfli Garment, may he "Y**,

found out andcaft out; for indeed he is a Trou-

blcr of lfrael. And all Friends, who upon true

Search mall find yourfelves concerned in this

particular, I warn and exhort you all, Return

to that which at firft convinced you ; to that

keep clofe, in that abide, that therein ye may
know as at the firft (not only a Bridle to the

Tongue, but) a Curb to the roving Mind, a Re-

Jlraint to the ivandring Deflre. For p. flu redly,

Friends, if Truth be kept to, none will need to

learn of the World what to wear, what to put

on, or how to ftiape and famion their Garments

;

but Truth will teach all how beft to anfwer the

E?id of cloathing, both for ujeful Service and

modeft Decency. And the Oofs of Chrift will

be a Yoke to the unruly Will, and a Reftfaint

upon the wanton Mind, and will crucify that

Nature that delights in Vinery and in Bravery

of'Apparel\ in which the true Adorning doth

not ftand, but in the hidden Man of the Heart, 1 pe t. 3.

in that which Is not corruptible, even a meek and*'

quiet Spirit. And the Grace of God, which
hath appeared to all, and which hath brought

Salvation to many, will not only teach to deny Tit 2 .

all Ungodllne/s and worldly Lu/is, and to live
11 ' 12 *

Jbberly, righteoujly and godly In this prefent World,

but will alfo lead thole that obey it, out of all

Excefs, and out of all Superfluities and worldly

Vanities, and will teach them to order their

Conversation aright. Therefore to this heavenly

Grace let every Mind be turned, and therein

%'d,
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16S6. ftay'd, that thereby all who protefs the Truth
hr° may be kept in the holy Limits of it ; that in

their whole Converfation and Courfe of Life,

in eating, in drinking, in putting on Apparel,

and in whatfoever elfe we do or take in hand,

i Cor that all may be done to the Glory of God, that
°' 31

' our Moderation in all Things may appear unto

all Men.
And let not any deceive and hurt themfelves

with a falfe Plea, faying, I will be left to my Li-

berty , J have Freedom to do, go, or wearfo and fo ;

and Religion ftands not in Cloathsy &c. For that

Liberty which the worldly Spirit leads into, is

not indeed the true Liberty, but is a falfe and

feigned Liberty, which leads into true and real

Bondage. And iho' Religion ftands not limply in

Cloaths ;
yet true Religion ftands in that which

fets a Bound and Limit to the Mind with refpect

to Cloaths, as well as to other Things. So that

where there is a running out into Exce/s and Va-
nity in Apparel, that is a certain Indication and
Token that the Mind is got looje, and hath caft

off the Yoke, and is broke away from its due

Subjection to that divine Power, in which the

true Religion ftands.

Great hath been the Hurt which the Enemy
hath done in this Day, by leading into a falfe

Freedom, and crying up a wrong Liberty , for

under this Pretence have crept in great Diforders,

fome running out one Way, and fome another;

fome mixing in Marriages with the World's
People, and fome going to the Prieft to be mar-

ried. And many loofe and unclean Spirits have

fhrouded
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fhrouded themfelves under this plaufible Pre- J 686.

tence of being left to their Liberty, unto whom W ,

Truth's Order is irkfome and uneafy -, and they

kick againft it, and call it Impofttion, becaufe it

checks their licentious Liberty. Therefore all, who
join with their Plea, examine and try what Li-

berty it is ye claim and ftand for 5 for the true

Liberty is not inconfiftent with the Crofs of
Chrift, nor repugnant to His Yoke, but agrees

with it, and is obtained through it, and main-
tained by it. And none whom the Son hath

made free indeed, will or can plead or make
Ufe of that Liberty, in Oppofition to any
Means which the God of Order hath appointed,

or fet up in His Church for the keeping out

Confufion, Diforder andLoofnefs. And hereby

all may take a right Meafure, and may certain-

ly know what kind of Liberty that is, which
fome have fo hotly contended for, in Oppofition

to that necelTary and commendable Order
which God hath led His People into, and which
the Enemy, in his Agents, labours fo hard to

lead them out of. For the Enemy well knows,
that the Tendency and Service thereof, is to

detect and difcover his fecret Workings, and to

bring his Deeds to Light and Judgment ; and
therefore he drives with Might and Main to

overturn it, crying out through his Inftru-

ments, Away with your Order j let every one be

left to his Liberty. By which feemingly fair

and fpecious Plea, not only the loofe, diforder-

ly, factious Spirits have been let up, and encou-

raged to greater Boldnefs and Licentioumefs, but

iome
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1686. fome fimple and well-meaning Friends alfo,

W not feeing the Defign of Satan therein, have

been milled thereby, and made Ufe of by the

Enemy, and the more fubtie of his Inflruments,

to oppofe the good Order of Truth. Thus hath

the Enemy wrought, and fought to lay wafte

the Work of the Lord. But the Lord, magnifi-

ed be His holy Name, hath not been wanting

to His People, who in Sincerity of Heart have

diligently waited on Him, and truftedin Him ;

for He hath all along raifed up fome, whofe Eye
He hath opened to fee the Defign and Working
of the evil One, and whofe Spirits He hath en-

gaged to ftand up in a faithful Teftimony againfl

him, contendingfor the Way of Truth. Which
when they, in whom the Enemy wrought, per-

ceived, and found they could not run over the

Heads of Friends, and carry Things on as them-

felves pleafed, they fet themfelves, in a heady

'wilful Spirit, to raife Disturbances in Meetings

for Bufmefs, by encouraging and abetting fuch

heady, loofe, contentious and disorderly Perfons

as would join with them j thus hardning them-

felves, and provoking the Lord to give them up

to Blindnefs and Hardnefs of Heart, till at

length the Enemy prevailed fo far upon them,

as to work them, by degrees, from Difcontent to

Prejudice, then to Enmity, and fo at length, in

divers Places, to an open Defection, Apojlacy and

Separation.

Now although I know, ray dear Friends, that

ye who have kept your Habitation in the Light cf

the Lord, and whMe Eye is /ingle therein, have a

clear
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clear Sight and Underftanding, that the Spirit 16S6.

which hath thus wrought and fought againji the '"~r*.

Truth, is not, nor can be of God, but is of the

wicked One; and although the Fruits it hath

brought forth, through the Agents and Inftru-

ments in and by which it hath wrought, wisi

Making Dijlurhances in Meetings, to tie Breaking

the Churches Peace ; caujing Divijions among!}

Friends , publifking to the IVorhi moft wicked,

malicious, railing and fcandalous Bosh againji

Fritnds, (an Effect or the greaieit Enmity)
jhutting and keeping Friends cut of their common

Meeting-houfes, in which they have a juft Right

and Property', and not Suffering them to meet

therein, (which is a pan of the Perfecution

inflicted on Friends by the World) and at length

alfo Jet up feparate Meetings, in Otpcfiiion to the

Meetings of God's People. Although, I fay,

thefe Fruits are fuiHcient of tbemfelves to difco-

ver and maeifeft, to an unclouded Mind, what
Spirit that is and mult needs be, which hath

brought them forth
;

yet inaimuch as fome,

partly through IFeahnefs cf Judgment, and part-

ly through per/cnal Affeclion to Jome cf thoj'e

leading Separatists, are yet in danger to be be-

trayed by their fair I'/ords and feigned Speeches,

wherewith they lie in wait to deceive ; I feel a

Concern remain upon my Spirit, in the Love
of God to warn all luch, that they join not with,

mor give Countenance unto that Spiiit, that hath

thus wrought againft the Lord, and againil His
People.

For
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^V^ God, and in the Openings of the Spring of His

pure Life in my Soul at this Time, and from
the certain Knowledge and clear Demonftra-

tion which I have received from Him therein,

I teflify and declare unto you, That this Spirit,

which in this Day hath run out, and hath

drawn out fome into Oppofition againfl the

Way and Work of the Lord, into Divifion and

Separation from the People of the Lord, and

from the holy AfTemblies which the Lord hath

gathered, and by His powerful Prefence hath

owned and daily doth own : This Spirit I fay,

is the fame with that which hath formerly

wrought, in other Appearances, againfl the

Truth in our Time, and is the fame with that

Spirit, that wrought againfl: the Work of the

Lord in the Days of the holy Apoflles. This

Myftery of Iniquity then wrought, and caufed

many to turn aiide, and to leave the right Way
Hsb.io.of the Lord, and to forfake the AJfemblies of

God's People j yea, and to run into Separation

too j upon whom the holy Ghoil hath fet His

jude 19, Brand, that they were Se?ifualy
having not the

Spirit. And many clofe and fharp Teitimonies

did the Lord give forth through His Servants in

that Day againfl: this Spirit, and againfl thofe

that were joined to it, and acted by it, as may
be feen in the holy Scriptures.

Yea, Friends, this Spirit that hath led fome
now to fet up their feparate Meetings^ is the

fame that led Jeroboam the Son of Nebat to fet

up his feparate Altar at Bethel
t
of which yon

may
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muy read, 1 Kings 12 and 13 Chapters. He was 1686.

afraid, that if the People fhould continue 'to go W^.
up to the Houfe of the Lord, to do Sacrifice

there, as they had been accuftomed to do, and
as the Lord had required, they would then fbr-

fake him, and return to the Lord again. And
this Spirit now is afraid, that if they whom he
hath deduced and drawn afide, fhould fliil fre-

quent the AfTemblies of God's People, and con-
tinue to meet with Friends as before • that hea-

venly Power which is eminently manifeft in the

Meetings of God's People, might at one Time
or other reach unto them, touch their Hearts,

open the right Eye in them, and give them to

fee the Mifchief and Mifery he is leading them
into. And therefore to prevent this, and to

keep his Captives clofe unto him, he hath con-
trived to fet up feparate Meetings, in Oppofition

to the Meetings of God's Appointment, as Je~
roboam fet up his feparate Altar, in Gppoliiion

to the Altar which God haih commanded to be
fet up ; and to keep the People from going
thereto. And fo fubtilly did this Spirit work
then, as well as now, that Jeroboam contrived

to have his falfe Worfhip bear fome Refem-
blance to the true, that he might the more eafily

beguile the People ; for he ordained a Feafl like

unto the Feaji that was in Judah, 1 Kings xii.

32; but it was in the Month which he had deviled

of his own Heart
t

Verf. 33. Mark that, there

is a Blot upon it. How fair or fpecious foever

the Worfhip he fet up appeared, or feemed to

be, yet it was but the Device of his own Heart ;

it
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yv^ of God. For you may read in the 13th Chapter,

that the Lord fent a Prophet, a Man of God,

out of Judah to Bethel, and he cried againft

the Altar in the Word of the Lord, and pro-

pheiied the Deftruction thereof by Jofiab ;

which was afterwards outwardly fulfilled, as

you may read, 2 Kings xxiii. 15, &c. Now
"Jofiab fignifies the Fire, or Burning of the. Lord.

And, in the holy Dread of the living, eternal

God, I declare, the Fire of the Lord is kindled,

and kindling againft this accurfed feparating

Spirit, and againft its Work, and againft all thofe

that join with it therein. Therefore all fear

before the mighty God, and ftand ftill and

confider your Ways, and let none refill: or reject

the Warning of the Lord, left fuch be hardned

to Deftrucrion. For Jeroboam, you may read,

flood by his ieparate Altar, Verf. 1. And when

he heard the Saying of the Man of God, which

he cried againft the Altar in Bethel, he putjorth

his Hand, faying, Lay hold on him. But his

Hand which he putforth againft him, dried up, Jo

that he could not pull it in again to him, Verf. 4.

O Friends, confider, How hath Drinefs and

Withering come upon many a great and ftout

One in this Day, who have lifted up themfelves

againft the Lord, and have fought, by the Devices

of their own Hearts, to eftablifh themfelves in

their own Way, againft the Way of the Lord,

fo that the Hand they have put forth in that

Work, they could not pull in again. Now
mind I pray you, Friends, and obkrve the Wav

of
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of the Working of this Spirit in that Day. i

Here was the Enmity, the rough Nature of Cain (-T"^

and Efau, the Spirit of Perjecntion, got up fit it

in Jeroboam, to dilmay the Man of God : Lay
hold of him, fays he. But when he faw that

would not do, then the lubtle Se;pent, the crafty

Fox, the fair Speeches, the fmooth Words, tha

feeming Friendship and Shew of Kindneis to

betray him. Come home with me, fays he to the

Man of God, and refrefh thy/elf, and I will

give thee a Reward, Verf. 7. O Friends, (land

in the Fear and Counfel of the Lord, and in

the Dominion of His Power, over this wicked
Spirit in all its Twiftings and Twihings. Let
neither the Frowns nor the I j$, the

Threats nor the Flatteries, the \ hes

nor the oily Words, the Pharifaical Friendfl
,

the diffembling Love, the feeming; Kindneis^

the familiar Carriage, the free Entertainment,

the fine Bit, the Offer of Advantages, &c. have

any Influence upon you, to draw yen in the feaffc

meafure to join or touch with God's Enemv ;

with him that fets up a feparate Altar, a feparate

Meeting in Oppofition to, and to draw or keep

from the right Way of the Lord : Mind well

the Anfwer, which the Man of God gave to

Jeroboams tempting Invitation. If, laid he, thou

wilt give me half thine Houfe, I will not go in

with thee ; neither will I eat Bread, nor drink.

Water in this Place, Verf. 8. This was where
the feparate Altar was fet up. And he gives a

forcible Reafon for it : For Jo it was charged .

me by the Word of the Lord, Verf. 9.

B b Here
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W° Lord, and the good Refutation of the Man of

God : Iwill not go in with thee, who hafl revolted

from God ; neither will I eat or drink in this

Place, where an Enfign of Separation and Q hpo-

fition to the Way of God is fet tip. Conlider

this well, I warn you All, in whom there is

yet any true Breathings after the living God,

who retain any Tendernefs, and in whom there

is any Simplicity left : Confider this well, I fay,

when thy pretended Friend or Friends, in a.

great deal of feeming Love and Kindnefs, fball

invite thee to partake with them at their feparate

Altar, to fit down with them in their feparate

Meeting* Thou canft not be a Man of God,

and go in with them, or eat or drink in that

Place. Thou canft not fit down there to wait

for the Bread of Life, or the Water of Life

to be given thee there : No, the Word of

the Lord, if thou giveft heed unto it, will

charge thee otherwife. Therefore to that pure

living Word let every Mind be turned, and
thereto kept, in a diligent waiting to receive

Wifdom, Strength and Power from the Lord
therein, that none may be betrayed by the

Subtilty of the Enemy, with whatfoever fair

Pretences he may come. For remember how
the Man of God, that was enticed by another

to eat and drink outwardly at Bethel, the Place

where the feparate Altar was fct up, . loft

his outward Life therefor, Verf. 1%. and 24.

, And if thou fhalt perfume to go in, to eat or

to drink fpiiimally -, that is, to join in Worfhip

with
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with the Sons of Nebat at this Day, in the fe- 1686.

parate Meetings, which any of them have fet **&t
up, in Opposition to the AfTemblies of God's

People, and to the blcfTed Way and Work of

the Lord; how knowcft thou, but thou mayft

for ever lofe thy fp'iritual Life, and never know
a Day of Quickuicg more ?

Therefore ail Friend?, watch agaipft every

Temptation thereunio^ as ycu love your Lives,

as you regard the Good and eternal Welfare of

your Souls; and let not the Name, nor Perfon

of any Man, have Power over you, to djaw
you afice, neither let Numbers fvvay with vcu ;

in which, I know, theie Adverfaries of Truth
do not a little boaft (though blelTed be God,
with little Reafon) but remember that joc-
bcam of old had ten Tribes out of twejve to

cry up his. feparate Altar ; notwithnanding

which, he is branded to Poiterity in the holy

Record with this Brand, Jeroboam the Sop of
Nebat, WHO MADE ISRAEL TO SIN,

2 Kings xiv. 24. Therefore let not any follow

a Multitude to do Evil, Exod. xxiii. 2. But all

follow that ro:hich is good, both among yourfches

and to all Men, 1
c
I'heJ]',v. 15. For Friends, you

know whither the Broad-way leads, and what

it is the IVide-gate opens into, which the many
go in at ; but keep ye to the firaight Gale, and

walk ye on. in the narrow IVay, for in it is

6afety, and at the End of it everlafling Happi-

nefs.

But Friends, becaufe of the Straightnefs of

this Gate, and the Narrownefs of this Way,
B b 2 fome
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1686. fome that have attempted to walk in it, are^ grown weary of it, and have fought out another

Way, a Way which ( 'Jeroboam like) they have

devifed of their own Hearts, wherein they may
have more Room, more Scope, more Company,
Eafe in the Flefh, Liberty to the Flefh, and all

without Controul. And this I am fatisfied,

hath not been the leaft Motive to the Separa-

tion in this Day, as it v/as the greateft in Days
paft j though fome that have been drawn into it,

may not perhaps fee the Ground upon which

it was undertaken. But the Lord hath opened

an Eye in many, which fees trn Rife and

Ground, Entrance and End of this libertine

Spirit and its Work. And this Eye will the

Lord daily open more and more in all, that

diligently and in Sincerity wait upon Kim.
Therefore all Friends every where, who have

not yet a clear Sight, and a thorough Under-

(landing of the Nature and Work, Defign and

Drift of" this dividing Spirit, wait, I befeech ycu,

in Simplicity of Heart, and Lowlinefs of Mind
upon the Lord, and keep to the Meafure of the

Grace you have received from Htm ; and fuffer

not your Minds to be fwayed or byaiTed by any

pergonal Kindnefs, natural Affection, Relation,

Kindred or Acquaintance, but ftand fingle and
open- to the Lord, not joining to, nor any way
countenancing that which the Teftimony of

Truth, in the Arifings of the heavenly Life, and
Breakings forth of the divine Power through

any, goes forth againft. So will your preftnt

Standing be fafe, and ycu be preferved out of

the
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the Snares of this infmuating and treacherous 1686

Spirit : And the Lord, in His appointed Time, *nf°j

as ye abide with Him, will open your Under-

ftandings further, and give you a clearer Sight

of that, which at p relent you do not fully fee,

and thereby bring you to that Certainty and

AfTurance, which, bleffed be His Name3 He
.hath brought many unto.

And you, my dear Friends, whofe Spirits the

Lord hath flirted up, and whofe Hearts he hath

engaged in an holy Zeal, to ftand up for His

bleffed Name and Truth, and to bear a faithful

Teftimony againft this wicked rending Spirit

;

go on in the Strength and Power of the Lord,

in the Might of the God of 'Jacob, for you

are afluredly on the Lord's Side, and the Lord

Jehovah, the Strength of Jfrael, is on your Side.

Therefore, Friends, be encouraged in the Lord,

to fland ftedfaft in your Teftimony, not giving

Way to the Enemy, no not for a Moment.
And take heed, I befeech you in the Love of

God, how ye enter into any Treaty of Peace,

or Terms of Agreement with this ungodly

treacherous Spirit, which is out of the Truth,

and draws out of the Truth, and fights againfl

the Truth ; for there is no Peace unto it,

faith my God. And they who have joined

the'mfelves unto it, and have wickedly given

themfelves up to be acled by it, and to act

for it, muft pafs through the River of Judg-

ment, if ever they be redeemed from under its

Power. Friends, Condemnation muft firft be

felt and owned, before Reconciliation can be

Bb 3 known j
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i^ 6. known ; and the Fire of the Lord muft pafs

i^ upon the TranfgrefTor, to confume the Works
of Darknefs, the" ungodly Deeds, the envious

reviling Speeches, the wicked, malicious
>

flan-

derous Books and Pamphlets, &e. and to burn

up the Ground from whence they fprang. For
a flaming Sword hath the Lord God fet in Flis

Eden
y

which turneth every Way ; and none

that are gone out can ever come in again, but

they muft pafs under the naming Edge thereof.

Therefore, my dear Friends, fland your Ground,

in the Authority of the heavenly Life, and
tamper not with God's Enemies : Remember

Jp*i5the Word of the Lord to the Prophet, Let

fhem return unto tbee, out return not tbqU unto

them. And then what follows ? 1 'will make tbee

unto this People a fenced brazen Wall, and they

/hall fight againfl thee, hut they /ball not prevail

againil thee, for I am with thee, to jave thee\ and

to deliver thee, faith the Lord. So the God of

Life nil your Hearts daily more and more with

a PiHneas Zeal for the Honour of His Name,
atia

1

furhifli you abundantly with Wifdom and

Counfcl, with Boldnefs and Courage, with

Strength and Power, to encounter and over-

come the Enemy; and make every one more
watchful agairift the Spirit of the World, to

withftand it in all its Allurements to Vanity, of
whatfoeyer kind ; that whatsoever would dehlQ

the Camp of the Lord, may be purged out,

and kept out, that the Lord may more and
more delight in His People, and (Lower down

His
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His Bleffings upon them -, which is the fervent 1686.

Defire of, W^
Tour faithful Friend in the Love and

Service of tbe unchangeable Truth
,

The 24th ofthcfecond Thomas Ellwood,
Month y i686.

After this, I do not find he writ any Thing .16S8.

(only fome private Letters in his Decades) but *T^
lived retired till the Year 16S8. In which Time
of Privacy (as fitted for it) he began a Work
which he did not finifh till many Years after,

and that was, 'The Life of David King of Ifrael,

in Verfe ; which he began for his own Diverlion,

not thinking then of printing it, and carried it

on to the End of the third Bock. But then

the Prince of Orange landing, and the Revolu-

tion following, the Nation being in Arms againfl

King fames ; the Noife of Guns, and Sound
of Drums, &c. fo difturbed his Meditation and
gentle Mufe (which like the Halcion

s breeds

in calm Weather) that his poetical Genius Mt
him for a Time, and he thereupon left his

Work, for above twenty Years j of which more
hereafter in its Place.

And here he retired again for two Years ; fo

that I find nothing to remark of him, either

publick or private, but fome private Letters,

till the Year 1690. When John Raunce and
Charles Harris of Wiccomh in that County, pub-

lifhing A Memorial (as they call'd it) for tbepre-

fent Generation^ and alfofor thai which is to come;

B b 4 being
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1 690. being an Account frpm Wiccomb concerning the
vV*a Difference, &c. This, 'Thomas Ellwood anfwered

1 Book intituled, The Accountfrom Wiccomb
(lately publifhed by John Raunce and Charles

Harris) examined, andfoundfalfe. And a Warn-

ing thereo) give&9 to allfUch well-meaning Perfom
among the People called Quakers, as through per-

ianal AJ) eJHcn, Want of Confederation, or Weak-

riffs of "judgment, have been betrayed, or may be

in Danger to be betrayed by them, or any ether in

tie fame dhi ding Spirit with them ; and led afide

from the Way of Truth, into a Separation from
the People of God : For whofe Recovery and Pre-

jervation this is written. Which begins thus :

* For your Sakes it is, O ye much pitied

* Ones, more than for any Weight in the Ac-
* counc itielf, or Worth in the Authors of it,

* that. I have thus taken Notice of it. For in-

f eked, as foon as I had perufed it, I felt a
6 companionate Concern fpring in my Heart on
* your Behalfs, and a Direction in Spirit to open
* fome PaiTages therein, and relating thereto,

' to you, that ye might be preferved from being

* taken j or, if in any meafure taken, might
c be refcued and delivered from the Snare,

* which the Enemy of your Souls, and of all

* Rightco.uihcfs, hath made Ufe of thefe Men
e

to let, ip entangle, entrap and catch you by.
c And to the true Wjtnefs of the holy God, in
6 every one of your Consciences, who retain
c any honeft Breathings after the Lord, and
5 the Way of Holinefs, do I recommend this

my Undertaking, and the Sincerity of my
' Intention
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* Intention herein.' Wherein he difcovered their 1 691.

Deceit, as to their Separation ; and that it was ^V**,

not for Confidence, but from a libertine Spirit,

to lay wafte the good Order in the Church, as

their Actions manifefted : Of which he gave

fome Infbnces, not to their Advantage. But
their Works have made them manifeft.

The next Book he publifhed, was in i6gij

viz. A Reply to an Anfwert lately publifloed, to a
Book iongfnnce written by W. Penn, Intituled, A
brief Examination and State of Liberty fpiritual;

hoth with rejpeci to Perfons in their private Capa-

city, and in their Church Society and Converjation.

Wr

hich Book was written, or at leaft publifhed

by IK Penn, in the Year 168 1, to diftinguifh

heiween true and falfe Liberty, little under-

ilcod by feme, and too frequently abuied by
others : Liberty from Sin, not to fin ; to do His

(God's) Will, and not our own ; as W. Penn ex-

piries it. Which true fpiritual Liberty, being

abuied by fome in the Profeffion of the Truth,

(as our Friend T. Ellwood obferves in his Preface)

' Who under Pretence of being left to that
1 Liberty in themfelves, and to their own Free-

f dom therein, both took Liberty to do fuch
* Things as were inconfifient with that true Li-
1
berty, and with the Principle of Truth which

' they profefied ; and defpifing thole ufeful,

* good and recefiury. Helps and Means which
* the Lord hath provided, and furniihed His
1 Church and People with, for the preventing

d keeping out fuch Diforders, Evils and
' .Scandals, as the unruly Nature of Man, thro*

# fuch
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1691.'

f

Uch a Miftake of true Liberty, might and
Vv° * would bring in ; did reject the Counfel, Ad-

c monition or Reproof of their Brethren, with
' What haft thou to do with me f Leave me to my
' own Freedom. To reclaim, if it might be,

* thofe who are thus deceived, and prevent
' others from being fo, the Author being preffed
6 in Spirit for Zion's Sake, and for the Peace
* of jeni/alem ; and having a deep Senfe (as

* himfelf essprejfes) of the working of the Enemy
* of Zion's Peace, to rend and divide the Heri-
' tage of God, did write the forementioned
* Treatife for the Eftablifhment of the Faith-
' ful, Information of the Simple-hearted, and
* Reproof of the arrogant and high - minded/
Which linking at the falfe Liberty and Pre-

tences of the feparate Party, it feems it had

lain on their Stomachs undigefted thefe ten

Years, and then came forth an Anfwer to it by

j. II. (fuppofed to be John Hog, one of the

Separates about Hull) This Anfwer our Friend

fT. Ellwood undertakes, and replies to in a pretty

large Book ; in which he (hews what is meant

by true fpiritual Liberty, in IF. Petiti's own De-
finition, which he defends ; mews their Abufe

of it, anfwers their Arguments, or rather Cavils

agarnft it, in Behalf of their falfe libertine

Spirit and Practices, which too many ran into

to their own Hurt, and Separation from the

Church, the Body of Chriii, whereof He is

Head ; faying, in the Preface,
£ The God of

* Tiuth knows, I have no other End in this

1 Reply, than to defend Truth and the Children

'of
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e
of it, againft the flanderous Suggeftions, falfe 1691.

€
Charges, and wicked Infinuation of the Ad- W°

c
verfaries ; to lay open their deceitful Deal-

' ing, and to remove (as the Lord mall enable
* me) the Stumbling-blccks which they have
* laid in the Way of the Weak, whereby they
' have canfed feme to fall into Mifapprehenfions
* and ha^'d Thoughts of Friends, without Caufe.
* And I befeech the God of Mercy to open the

5 Underftandings, and clear the Sight of all

' thofe, whofe Simplicity has been betrayed by
6 the others Subtilty, that they may fee and
* efcape the Enemy's Snares, and return to the
* true Fold, from which they have been led
c aftray.' To which I never heard of any Re-
joinder ; only fome private Letters pad between

J. Hog and H. Elkvood about fome PafTages

in it.

His next were two Broadfides, the firft (m
1692) viz. T. Ellwood'i A?ifwer to fo much of
Leonard Key'j late printed Sheet as relates to him.

Which Paper of L. Key's was intended moftly

to excufe their (hutting Friends out of their

Meeting -houie at Reading. But therein taking

Occafion to flant at fome PafTages in T. Ellwood's

Anfwer to the Account from Wiccomb, gave our

Friend Thomas an Occafion, not only to open
that Matter further, but alfo to lay open their

Deceit in Relation to that Affair, as well as L.
Keys and his Party at Reading. To which I

refer the Reader.

The Second was in 1693, ^Zm Deceit dif-

covered, and Malice mamfejied, in L. Key'* late

Paper
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1693. Paper from Reading. 'Thomas being then at

W^ London at the Yearly - meeting, met with Ben-

jamin Coal'j Expedients, for a true Reconcilia-

tion among the People of God called Quakers :

Which L. Key it Teems promoted. But when
T. Ellwood came home, he found a Letter at his

Kouie directed to him, from L. Key with a

printed Sheet inclofed, fo different in Terms
and Tendency from che other, fign'd by B. C.

and C. H. (that propofing Expedients for Peace,

this renewing the Difference ,) and yet but one

Day diffcient in the Dates, ibis being dated the 3d,

the other the 4th of the fourth Month 1693, that

he could not but admire at ir ; which therefore

he compares, and mews the Difference of, and

difcovers their Deceit inj and not only in that,

but alio in Relation 'to the Difference at Wiccomby

which they were not yet eafy under, and yet

would not confefs the Truth ; but inftead there-

of, jf. Raunce endeavours to fix a Slandtr on

T.E'iWOod about his Father's Burial, pretending

he was not buried in the right Ground, but

among Strangers ; he and his Party riding

twenty Miles or more about the Country ; and

y. Raunee going himfeif to the Place where he

was buried at Holton, to pick up a Stone at the

Father's Grave to throw at the Son, above feven

Years after is Death ; enquiring, examining,

yea, provoking fome, to pretend as if T. Ell-

'wood had been unkind to his Father, and that

they had (hewed him Kindnefs, to bring Thomas

under Obligation of Requital, or upbraid him
tor Ingratitude if he did not. In all which

J. Raunee %
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y. Raunce's Malice was manifeft more than any l &93*

thing elie ; for as to the Ground he was buried
u*^

in, T. Ellwood confeiTes he was not fo well

acquainted with the Grave-yard, as to know the

Difference of Places in it, or whether fome
Parts of it be more holy than others; which he
thinks, confidering their former Principles, they

fhculd not have quarrei'd with him abour.

However the Place was not of his appointing
;

for he was prevented of being at the Burial, by
a Meffage his Father received in his Sicknefs,

that his Sifter (but which of them he doth not
fay) lay then fick in London near unto Death.
Alter he had waued on his Father until he had
finifried his Life, and given Direction for his

Interment, he haflened up to his Sifter at

London, thinking he might be more ferviceable

to the Living than to the Dead, and knew not
in what Part of the Ground his Father was
buried, till after his Return from London, he
went thither to defray the Charges of his Sick-

nefs and Funeral, as fome of them knew ; and
and therefore the more Shame to raiie fuch a
Story. And as to the other of Unkindnefs, they
could prove nothing, but mew their Envy againft

him ; which we mall have Occafion to take

further Notice of e're we have done.

The next and laft Book he writ in Relation

to this Controverfy with the Separates, was, A
fair Examination ofafoul Paper, called Obferva-
tions and Reflections, &c. lately publifked by John
Raunce and Leonard Key ; who after their fe-

parate Bickerings, come now to join their Forces

together
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1693. together in this Paper, which feems to be Re-
yv*3 fkdtions on T. El/wood's laft mentioned Paper ;

and which Paper of theirs our Friend anfwers in

this Examination, wherein their Envy is rebuked,

and their Folly and Faljhood laid open^ in endea-

vouring to excufe L, Key's former Paper of Re-
vival of the Difference, at the fame Time when
B. Coak's Expedient for Reconciliation was for

having it all forgotten and buried ; which
Sf. Ellwood expofes in its proper Colours, begin-

ning thus ; ' We read among the Proverbs of
p">v. 4 .

c Solomon, that the Way of the Whkid is as Dark-
*9' ' jiefs, they know not at what they ftumble. This is

' verified in y. Raimce and L. Key, and others of
* their feparate Party. Since their turning againfl

* the Truth, their Way is become as Darknefs,
c they Humble and know not at what. They fail

' into many idle Abfurdities, many grofs Fol-
' lies and Errors, and into many hurtful Evils,

' and labour to draw others (better than them-
* felves) after them j for whole Sake chiefly the

f following Lines are written, that the Deceit

* and Hypocihy of thcfe Men, their Falmood
c and Envy being further and further laid open,

* the more Simple and well-meaning Ones
c amongft them, may fee them as they are,

* and be no longer beguiled by them.' So he

goes on to anfwer their Cavils, confirming

by Certificate his former Charge of their fcan-

dalous Practice at Wiccomb ; then anfwers their

new Slander (the old proving falfe) Thathef'/f-

fered his Father to want-, raking into his Ail) 3

when he had been dead above ten Years, to call

fomething
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fomething at his Son (fo refllefs is Envy) as if he 1693.

had been fhort in his Duty to his Father ; which^
T, Ellwood fairly and clearly wipes off, vindi-

cating himfelf as to his not being at his Father's

Burial (which J. Raunce throws at him) though
Thomas in his lad had fairly related the Qccafion,

which was his Sifte: 's Ilnefs at London (though
(he recovered ;) and which one would think

might have fatisfied any one not overgrown with
Envy; which yet y. Raunce revives 2gain

? and
alfo about his Burial, cjfc. All which appears

to be nothing but y. Raunce a P^ancour -, which
feeing he has made fo much a-do about, out of
his inveterate Malice to T. Ellwood, under Pre-
tence of Friendmip to his Father, but to be fure

Hatred to the Son ; and as
c
l„ Ellwood fays, Jf

this be the EffeB of his Friendjhip, he JJwuld not

defire to be numbred among his Friends. To fet

which in a clear Light, I ihall here fet down his

Vindication in his own Words, becaufe it bears

fome Analogy to his Relation of the former Part

of his Life j viz. Pag. 20. of the Fair Examina-
tion. ' 'Tis well known to many, that my
' Father was pofleft of a good Eftate, and they
' that knew him well, knew alfo that he had
' the fpending of it himfelf. How he fpent it

f becomes not me to fpeak j he was my Father,
' to whom I ow'd and always paid Refpedfc and
' Honour while living, and whcfe Frailty, being
' dead, I deiire to cover. It is enough for me to

f fay, I did not help him to fpend his Eftate,
•' nor was I much chargeable to him after I was

I
capable of Shifting for myfeif. And when it

' pleafed
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^S-' pleafed the Lord to viiit me with the faving

^v^ * Knowledge of His Truth, and bring me under
( the vifible Characters of the Profeffion thereof,

' (which was about the twentieth Year of my
' Age) my Father expreffing a Diflike to me on
* that Account, by degrees withdrew his Care of
* me, not making any Provifion for my Main^
* tenance, fave the giving me fuch of his houf-
1 hold Goods as he could fpare, upon his giving

* over Houfe- keeping, though he had then a
' plentiful Eftate remaining. When afterwards

' he fold his Eftate, I had no Part at ail of the
* Money.' — [Though upon his Marriage, he

promifed both him and his intended Wife to

do fomething considerable for them, yet after

they were married he refufed to give them any

Thing (as aforefaid, pag. 238) and fo far with-

drew himfelf, that he would not let him know
where he lodged.— ]

f Notwithstanding this,

* fays T. Ellwoodj he would fometimes come to
c my Houfe, which was always open and free to

' him, to come when he pleafed, and to tarry

* as long as he pleafed. Whenever he came, he
' was well habited both for Linen and Woollen,
* and made no Appearance of Want, other
c than fuch as may befal any Man, to have his

' Money fall (hort in a Journey ; upon which
c Occafion (when he had, as he laid, been
' longer from home than he expected, or when,
1 being here, he had a mind to go further than
c
at his coming forth he intended) he has divers

c Times allied me to lend him Money, which
' I always did, and never afked him for it again.

1 And,
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* And, to the beft of my Remembrance, it was 1686.

* not above two Weeks time before his la ft W"**
c
Sicknefs, that he had been at my Houfe, and

* had Money of me on that Account. As foori
c
as I heard of his Ilnefs, I haftened to him,

1 and took the beft Care of him I could during
1
his Life ; and after his Death defrayed the

* Charge of his Sicknefs and Burial, and repaid
1
to my Sifter that Money {he had fent him,

' before I knew of his Ilnefs. I could fay more
' on this Subject than I intend, or at prefent

* think fit, but Iforbear, and commit myinno-
' cent Caufe to the Lord, not doubting but that,

* as 1 am clear in His Sight from any Undutiful-
' nefs or Unkindnefs towards my Father, fo He
c
will clear mine Innocency in the Hearts of

* His People, and of all unprejudiced Perfons.'

This I hope will fatisfy the Reader of T!

EIFwood's Carriage towards his Father, which we
are beholding to J. Raunce for, or elfe perhaps

might never have had this Account, which one

would think Envy itfelf fhould not be able to

cavil at. Yet after this J. Raunce being reftlefs,

trumpt up another Story, anfwered by T. Ell-

wood in his Poftfcript to that Book, which we
fhall meet with again hereafter on another

Occafion, and therefore I fhall fay no more of

it here.

Here ends his Corrtroverfy with the Separates :

In which I muft needs fay, he acquitted himlelf

as an ingenuous Man, a Cbrijlia?t, and a fair Op-
ponent. And now to come to fomething more

plealant : Our dear Friend George Fox dying in

C c the
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1 693. the Eleventh Month 1690, and leaving behind

^T^ him an excellent Journal of his Travels and

Sufferings, our Friend T. Ellwood, (as no body

fitter) about this Time was at the Pains of tran-

fcribing it, and fitting it for the Prefs ; (a labo-

rious Work) which was printed next Year in a

large Folio : To which 71 Ellwood prefixed a

notable Account concerning him, which is the

only fingle Teftimony printed with it, except

his Wife M. Fox's, and an excellent Preface by

W. Penn.

1694. But now a new Scene opens. For George

vyo Keith, who had known better Things than moft

Oppofers that ever rofe up againfl Truth and

Friends, having been a Quaker, and a Preacher

among them near thirty Years, and had writ

many Books in Vindication of Truth and

Friends j but now falling out, and differing

with fome of his Brethren in Pennfyhania

(whither he went fome Years before) becaufe he

could not have his own Way in every Thing,

came over with fome of his Party, full fraught

with Contention, againfl the Yearly - meeting

in 1694. Which Difference coming before the

Meeting by feme Letters from beyond Sea,

which were read in Courfe in the Meeting,

whereupon G. Keith deured to be heard 5 which,

after the other Builnefs of the Meeting was over,

Friends condefcended to for feverai Days, to

hear him and his Party ; and Samuel Jen*
nings, &c. on the other Side j in Hopes to have

reconciled the Difference before it went any
Hof 7.!, further : But as the Prophet faid, When I 'would

have
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have healed Ifrael, then the Iniquity of Ephraim 1694.

was difcover'd
y
&c. which may be applied to ^YTi

him ; for the more Endeavours were ufed to

reconcile him to his Brethren, the more his

Deceit appear'd 5 and the more Tendernefs any
(hewed towards him, the more perverfe he was
in turning it to a wrong Ufe, and ftrengthening

himfelf in his Oppofition. There was no hold-

ing what would away (as the Proverb is) refolved

he was for a Breach, by oppofing Friends more
and more, till he ran himfelf quite out from
among them. Which our Friend 7*. Ellwood ob-

ferving the Bent and Tendency of, not only in

the Yearly-meeting, but after ; and how he en-

deavoured to make Divifions among Friends, to

divide the Heritage of God, he took up his Pen
again, and writ an excellent Epijlle to Friends 5

briefly commemorating the gracious Dealings of the

Lord with them, and warning them to beware of
that Spirit of Contention and Diviflon which hath

appeared of late in George Keith, &c, which he

addreffes to Friends thus :

* Dear Friends, whom the Lord hath called
c with an holy Calling, and who, through
* Faithfulnefs to the heavenly Call, are become
the Chofen of the Lord. It is in my Heart,

r
in the Openings of the Love of God, to fend

' thefe few Lines amongft you, as a Salutation
e of true and hearty Love unto you ; and in the
* tendering Senfe of the Lord's unfpeakable
* Goodneis unto us, which at this Time reft's

* with an affecting Weight upon my Spirit,

1 briefly to commemorate the gracious Dealings

C c 2 * of
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of the Lord with us fince we have been a

People.' Which he commemorates asfollows.

* Great and manifold have been the Mercies

of our God unto His People, in this His Day,

and His loving KindnefTes are beyond expref-

fing : When we were young and little, His

fatherly Care was over us, He preferved us

and nourimed us, and caufed us to grow up
before Him. How did He carry His Lambs
in His Bofom, when the Beafts of Prey roar'd

on every Side, feeking to devour ! Who can

rehearfe the many Deliverances He hath

wrought for His People, in their PalTage from

fpiritual Egypt! How hath He girded their

Loins with Strength, and covered their Heads

in the Day of Battle ! How hath he fubdued

their Enemies before them, and put to flight

the Armies of Aliens! How hath he fed them
with Bread from Heaven, and made them to

fuck Honey out of the Rock ! Yea, He hath

cauftd the Rock to give forth Water abun-

dantly, and hath been to His People as a

Brook in the Way [and the Shadow of a mighty

Rock in a weary Land. ] So that from a fenfible

Experience we can fay, to His Praife, Our
Bread hath been fure, and our Water hath not

failed, as we have lingly relied on Him. Oh

!

His Goodnefs is unutterable, and His Faithful-

nefs hath never failed them that have trufted

in Him. When have we ever been in Prifon

for His Sake, and He hath not viilted and
comforted us there? What Sufferings have any
undergone on His Account, and He hath not

* abundantly
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abundatly recompenfed the Lofs ? Nay, hath 1694,

He not often flopped the Mouths of Lions, and H**
reproved Rulers for the Sake of His People,

faying, Touch not mine Anointed^ and do my
Prophets no Harm, In all our Exercifes He
hath been with us, and He hath flood by us in

our foreft Trials j yea, He hath caufed His
Angel to encamp round about us, fo that no
Weapon formed againft. us hath profpered ; but

every Tongue that hath rifen up againft. us,

the Lord hath given us Power to condemn :

Bleffed be His holy Name, and exalted and
magnified be His glorious Power for ever.

* Thefe Things and much more than I can

write, I doubt not but ye, my dear Friends,

are WitnefTes of ; ye efpecially, my elder Bre-

thren, who were called early in the Morning
of this Day, and have flood faithful in your
Teftimony for God until now, who from your

own both early and late Experiences can fet

your Seals to the Truth hereof ; and unto you
I do believe this brief Commemoration of the

Goodnefs and loving Kindnefs of the Lord to

His People, will be pleafing and delightful, as

I hope it may prove ufeful and profitable unto

us all, in the flirring up of the pure Mind,
and putting us in frefh Remembrance of the

Lord's manifold Favours towards us, and gra-

cious Dealings with us ; which mould be as

a renewed Engagement upon us to cleave fad

unto the Lord, and in Humility of Heart, to

walk clofely with Him, both that we may, as

\ far as in us lies, anfwer His great loving Kind-
er c 3

« nefs
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c
nefs to us-ward, and receive from Him ftill

Cry-'J < daily Strength and Ability to ftand, and with-
' ftand the AfTaults and Temptations of the Ene-
' my, and efcape his Snares, wherewith he is,

* at this Time, as bufy and induftrious to betray,
e and draw afide from the Simplicity of the
e Truth, as ever he was.

' For Friends, ye know we have a reftlefs

c Adverfary to watch againft, and to war with ;

c one that fometimes walks about as a roaring

Lion, feeking whom he may devour j and
f fometimes creeps about as bjiibtil Serpent, feek-

' ing whom he may betray ; whom, in each
c Appearance, it is our Duty and Intereil: to refill,

e
ftedfaft in the Faith which overcomes. I need

? not recount unto you, my Friends, the many
f Winds and Floods, Storms and Tempefts, of
' open and cruel Perfections, which this roaring

Adverfary hath often raifed, and caufed to beat
e upon us, to have driven us, if pofiible, from
1
off our Foundation ; ye cannot have forgotten

f
it, nor that noble Arm of the Lord, which was

p made bare for our Prefervation, and by pre-
c ferving us againft the moft furious Shocks,
f gave Evidence even to the World, that we are

? that People whofe Houfe is founded and built

« upon the immoveable Rock Chrifi Jejus. At
f this Sort of fighting the Enemy hath been

? foiled ; which hath made him (Lift his Hand,
* and like a cunning Hunter fpread his Nets, fet

? his Snares, lay his Baits, to catch the fimple
{ and unwary Ones. Thus wrought this fubtil

,
f pnemy in ttyp early Times of Cbri/Iianity,

c fometimes
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fometimes ftirring up the Rulers, both yews 1694.

and Gentiles, to fall with violent and bloody <*V^

Hands upon the little Flock of Chrift ; and
fometimes in the Intermiffions of thofe Storms,

covering his Hooks with the taking Baits of

Plea/ure, Profit and Preferment, catch fome
(perhaps of thofe that had withftood the

ftrongeft Storm of outward Perfecution) and
made them Inflruments for himfelf to work
by, to betray others. Such was Diotrephes of 3 Jol<n

old, whofe afpiring Mind, loving and feeking
9 "

'

Pre-eminence, laboured to make a Schifm in

the Church, prating againft even the Elders

thereof with malicious Words ^ Sec. What Mif-

chief the wicked One hath wrought in our

Day by fuch ambitious Spirits, I need not re-

count, nor is it pleafing to me to remember
;

ye know it, to your Grief, as well as I. But
this in all fuch Cafes is obfervable, that fuch

as have made Difturbances in the Church, and
have run into Divifwns and Separations from
Friends, have framed to themfelves fome fpe-

cious Pretence or other, as the Inducement to

their Undertaking, which they have induflri-

oufiy fpread abroad, and varnimed over with

the faireft Colours they could, to allure and
draw others to join with them, &c.'

This, with much more to the fame purpofe,

which might be cited, I thought meet to men-
tion of the Mercies of the Lord to His People,

and Prefervation of them from the Beginning
well worth the reading. Then recounting the

Wiles and Workings of the Enemy, in drawing

Q c 4 fome
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1694-fome afide from the Simplicity of the Truth,

yv-J and (lining them up to make Divifions (on one

Pretence or other) to difturb the Peace of the

Church, and hinder the Work of the Lord in

the Earth j as lately in the Separates. So now
being difappointed in that, he hath formed a

new Defign iq G. Keith; yet to mew the Diffe-

rence between the former and this, and conse-

quently the Confufjon of their Pretences, Theirs

relating to Difcip/ine, This to Doctrine ; They
alledged That Friends were gone too much from
ffpe inward to the outward-, This, That Friends

were gone too muchfrom the outwardto the inward,

&c. for our Adyerfaries feldom agree in their

Charges. And fo he goes on to examine and

compare his Books, publifhed beyond Sea, with

thole he writ here, as to the Ground of the Dif-

ference and Separation ; which he lays at his

Door, manifefling his deceitful Pretences, Fala-

cies and Self- contradictions. Anfwering his

Cavils, and confulting his Calumnies, that none

might be deceived by him. Concluding by way
of Application and Warning to Friends, to be-

ware of the Enemy's Wiles ; which I doubt not

had a good Effect: as to many, in preferving

them cut of the Enemy's Snare, who were in.

Danger of being ffagger'd by him.

When our Friend T. Ellwood had written this

Epiiile, he went up to London with it, and
prefented it to the Second-day's Morning-meeting,

where fuch Books and Writings of Friends, as

are intended for the Prefs, ufe to be read and

Cpnfidei'd, and read it through in that Meetings

and
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and not one Friend (though the Meeting was 1694.

pretty full) fliewed any Dif- unity therewith, W**,

but approved it, and left it to him to publim it.

And yet G. Keith pretended that it was printed

in great Dif- unity, and againft the Mind of

many Friends, as though it was only approved

and promoted by a Party, &c. Which I men-
tion, to fhew he ftuck at nothing to make good
his Part.

Againft this Book of 7! El/wood's, G. Keith

made a heavy Complaint to Friends to have it

called in, as very injurious to him (to his Caufe

to be fure) poor Man ! who had writ fo many
Books againft Friends, after he had writ fo many
for them, and would not take Friends Advice

himfelf j and how then could he expect they

mould anfwer him ? So that his Complaint and
Clamour not prevailing to ftifle it, he takes

another Way, firft putting out a Sheet againft it,

called a Loving Epiftle, but envious enough : In

which he charged T. Ellwood with fifty Perver-

fionsy &c. which he faid he had noted in his

Eook, but left his Proofs behind to come after

(The firfi by Poft, as the Proverb is, the fecond

by Tom Long the Carrier) in another Book
which he threatned to publifh, if T*. Ellwood's

was not called in and difowned : Which not

prevailing neither, fome Weeks after he fent

forth his threatned Book, mifcalled A feafonable

Infor?nation
y
£cc. but very unfeafonable for him-

felf, as to his Reconciliation with Friends ;

which he pretended he had rather lay down his

natural Life, or have his right Hand cut off,

than
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j 694. than be dif-united or dif-jointed from them.

W This Book he pretended to be an Anfwer to

T. Ellwood's Epiflle, and to contain his Proofs

(fuch as they were) of the Charge he had

publiiTied before. To both thefe our Friend

T. Ellwood replied this Year (1694) in a Book
intituled, A further Difcovery of that Spirit

of Contention and Divifon, which hath appeared

of late in George Keith, &c. wherein his Ca-

vils are anfweredy his Falfhood is laid open, and

the Guilt aitd Blame of the Breach and Separation

in America, &c. are fixedfafter on him

-

y written

by way of Epiflle (as the former was) and recom-

mended as afartherWarning to Friends. Which
begins thus

:

4 Dear Friends, who have received the Truth
' in the Love of it, and have kept your Habi-
' tation therein, unto whom the Truth is ex-
1 ceeding precious, and who defire the Profpe-

« rity thereof above all Things ; unto you is the

' Salutation of my endeared Love, in this blef-

c fed Truth, in which the Fellowship of the
1 Faithful ftands, In this it is I defire to know
* you, to be known by you, and to have Fellow-
' (hip with you ; earneftly breathing to the

God of Truth, the Father of Spirits, that He
' would be pleafed to pour forth more abundant-
1

iy of His good Spirit into all our Hearts, and
{

fill us with the bleffed Fruits thereof, that

' there may be no room for the Enemy to enter,
f to break this holy Fellowfhip ; but that all,

c who profefs to believe in the Light, may fa

* walk therein, that a clear Sight they may
* have
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e have thereby, and a true Difcerning between 1694.

Things that differ, and may be able to make a °Y**

S right Judgment what is of God, and what is

* not ; that fo the Defign of that Spirit (by
e whatfoever Instrument it works) which would
* break or difturb the Churches Peace, and caft

' Reproach upon the Heritage of God, may be
c
fo difcovered and laid open, that all may fee*

c and fhun it. As this is the Exercife and Tra-
' vail of my Spirit, fo it is the Service I have been
1 of late, and am at prefent engaged in. For
c Friends, 'tis not many Months fince I faluted

' you with an Epiftle, wherein my Spirit was
f drawn forth, briefly to commemorate the gracious

* Dealings of the Lordwith His People ; and, as in
1 a general way, to remind you of the many
« Attempts the Enemy hath made by Force
1 and Fraud, to hinder the Work of God from
* going on ; fo more particularly to warn you to

'

* beware of that Spirit of Contention and Divifon,
c which hath appeared of late in George Keith,
* and fome few others thatjoin with him, who have
c made a Separation from Friends in fome Parts
1

of America. In writing that Epiftle I did not
f confult Flefh and Blood, neither had I an Eye
< to my own Eafe and Quiet, as outwardly, (for

* I had no Reafon to expect Reft from fo reftlefs

* a Man, nor fair Treatment from one, who in
(
his late Writings and perfonal Debates hath fo

' notorioufly let loofe his Pen and Tongue, to
c an unbridled Liberty of railing and reviling)

* but I clear'd my Confcience, in difcharging

f my Duty to God and to His Church, and

therein
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1694.* therein have that Peace, which all his Abufes

.hr* c cannot difturb/

And fo he proceeds to clear himfelf of the

Perverfions, &c. which G. Keith charged him
with, and anfwers all his Cavils againfl his

Book ; manifefting his Deceit, Evafions and
Sophiftry fo effe&ually, that I do not find that

G. Keith ever replied to it, being anfwered home,
and having his Belly full, I fuppofe of the Con-
troverfy with 71 Ellwood; for though our Friend

'Thomas anfwered feveral other of G. Keith's

Books afterwards (of which hereafter) he never

replied to any of them 5 which fhews he had
enough of it.

At the End of this Book of G. Keith\ J.
Raimce came forth again, with a new Slander

againft T. Ellwood^ (all his old ones being baffled)

as if his Father had not been buried decently ;

which however falfe, G. Keith's mean Mind, it

feems, could not refill y. Raunces flight Offer,

to take off an Hundred of his Books ; but rather

glad of any Help to run down his Opponent, if

he could with Slander, which he found he could

not do with Arguments. ' But had G. Keith
' been a Man of anyWorthinefs (fays T. Ellwood)
c or his Caufe defenfible, he would not (though
1 an Adverfary) have fufTer'd y. Raimce to have
* clapt on his abufive Piece at the End of his

Book, to throw Dirt at his Opponent. And
' had y. Raunce been a manly Adverfary, he
' would have fcorn'd to have crept in at the Tail
* of another's Book, to renew his Slander, no
c way relating to the Subject of the Book, when

1 T.Eilwod'*
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* T. Ellwood's fair Examination had lain 31694.
' Twelve-month at his Door unanfwered.' But^
to creep behind filch a mickle Man as G. Keith

was taken to be, J. Raunce perhaps might count

it no Difgrace to repeat his Slander, which T.

Ellwood had anfwered in his Poftfcript to the

fair Examination : And for a final Stroke to it,

he produces Certificates from thofe who were
concerned about his Father at the Time of his

Death and Interment, that he was decently-

buried as ufual ; which may be feen at the End
of this Book, in Reply to G. Keith. And there's

an End of all thofe lying Stories raifed concern-

ing the Dead, to afperfe the Living, to the

Shame and Confulion of all the Inventors and
Fomentors of them j the Man was dead and in

his Grave, and there fhould have retted without

Envy or Detraction ; and I am only forry he
feemed to retain his Averfion to his Son for the

Truth's - fake, which he received in his early

Days. To the Honour of which I attribute ir,

that he was preferved and carried through, and
over all Oppofition, and lived in Reputation and
Renown to his dying Day.

His next Book is in 1695, intituled Truth de-
v6q*

fended, and the Friends thereof cleared from the <*~fO

falfe Charges, foul Reproaches, and envious Cavils

caft upon it and them by George Keith (an Apof
tate from them) in two Books by him lately pnb-
lijhed j one called A true Copy of a Pa per de-

livered into the Yearly -meeting, &c. The other
^

The pretended Yearly - meeting's namelefs Bull

of Excommunication, &c. In which laft, G.

Keith
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169 5- K^ith gives an Account cf his coming to the

<nr° Yearly - meeting (1695) and of his Entertain-

ment in it (when admitted) as if he had never

been there before, viz. That he was allowed tofit

at the great fquare Table among the Miniflers and

CommiJJioners (as he calls them) that could hold

about ity either fully', or near double, to the Num-
ber of twenty-four ; whether by Allufion to the

twentyfour Seats and Elders, mentioned Rev. iv.

but doubling the Number he doth not determine ;

adding, I think it fuits not their crying out fo

much as they were wont againft chief Seats in the

Synagogues, to ereffi fuch a /lately Fabrick in their

Meeting-honfe at that Time, little differing from
the manner of a Throne, but that it is low upon

the Floor, covered with green Cloth. All which
only ferves to (hew his own Pageantry, and

which our Friend T. Ellwood corrects him for

according to his Deferts. For the Table will

hold few more than twenty-four or twenty-eight

at mofl, and only neceffary to lay Books and

Papers on to write.

In the Beginning of this Book, our Friend

T. Ellwood refumes the Controverfy from the

Beginning, fhews the Rife of the Difference, and

Proceedings thereupon, in relation to George

Keith, particularly after his coming into England

in the Beginning of 1694, and how he came to

be difowned by the Yearly-meeting in 1695, for

his rejecting the Advice of the former, and

oppofite Carriage thereunto ; which being fo

excellent to the Matter in hand, and fetting the

Controverfy
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Controverfy in a clear Light, I mall here infert ^95-

it ; which begins thus :
W**.

' It is an old Obfervation, That none prove
c more angry and implacable Enemies to any
* Society of People, than thofe that for their

' Diforders and unruly Behaviour, have been
c difowned by the Society they once were of ; a
* certain vindictive Enmity ufually getting up
« in fucb, and ftirring them up to load that

' Society, by which they were denied, with all

' the Reproach and Infamy they can, thereby
* both gratifying a revengeful Spirit in them-
' felves, and thinking alio by recriminating
* others, to extenuate at leaft their own Crimes.
' That thus it was in the early Times of Chrifti-
1 anity, may be gathered from the Writings
« of the Apoftles, particularly 2 Tim. iv. 14.
« 2 Pet. ii. 1 John ii. 18, &c. 3 John 9, &c.
* Jnde, verf. 4. Among thofe in this Age, whom
1 Satan hath drawn to this degree of Malice and
* Madnefs, George Keith a Scotchman is the
* lateft, but not the leaft, whether with refpecl:

* to his Anger or his Envy. He having been
bred a Scholar before he came amongft the

' People called Quakers, and having acquired
' more of School-learning than moft (it may
c
be, in his own Opinion, than any) of that

* People have, hath given in himfelf a demon-
* ftrative Proof of the Apoftle's Proportion,
* Knowledge pnffeth up, where edifying Charity i cor.

* is not joined with it. For human Knowledge
8 u

(
is apt of itfelf to lift Up Mens Minds that

' have, or think they have it, in any degree of
' Eminency,
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Eminency, and makes them think better of

themfelves than of others, or than themfelves

deferve ; whereas true Charity ufeth Know-
ledge to inflruct, and therereby builds up ; not

to puzzle and vconfound, and thereby deftroy

others: But that Charity this Man not having,

but being vainly puffed up in his flefhly

Mind, from a proud Conceit of his own Abi-

lities, and being gotten into America among
a plain People, who better underftood the

the plain and fimple Truth than the nice

Distinctions and Subtilties of the Schools, and
there advanced to the Office of a School-

mafter, with a {landing Sallary, as I have been

informed, of an hundred and twenty Pounds

by the Year, he foon began, like Diotrephes

of old, to affect Pre-eminence in the Church ;

and nothing lefs would ferve his Turn, than

to rule and over-rule all. And that he might

not want Matter to work upon, and fome

Pretence to begin on, he not only found fault

with Friends Miniftry and Difcipline there ;

but having, in private Difcourfes, put fome
captious and enfnaring Queftions to fome par-

ticular Perfons there, whofe Simplicity he

thought he might mod: eafily betray, he (by

wrefting their Anfwers to a wrong Senfe) took

Advantage to complain againft them, for hold-

ing, as he faid, grojs and vile Errors, and with

impetuous Heat profecuted his Charge j and

not being fo fully nor fpeedily anfwered as he

expected, by thofe Friends to whom he com-
plained, who feeing the Innocency of the

1
accufed,
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accufed, and his evil Defign in accufing, could 1695.

not countenance him therein, he involved W*°
them alfo in the like Charge of cloaking or

covering grofs and vile Errors, damnable Herefies

and Dottrines of Devils, &c. Nor gave he

over, till by continual Clamours and frequent

Difturbances, he had filled Friends Meetings

with Strife and Contention ; and at length

having leavened a Party to himfelf, made an

open Diviiion and Separation from Friends,

fetting up feparate Meetings for himfelf and

his Party, in Oppofition to the Meetings of

Friends before fettled ihere. And having got

the Printer to his Party (and thereby the only

Prefs there at his Command) he rnaliciouily

put the Difference into Print, and thereby

fpread it not only in thofe Parts of America,

but in thefe of Europe alfo. Thefe Things

drew Friends there, after much Patience and

long Forbearance, to deal with him in a

Church-way, and to give forth at length a

Teftimony againft him ; which proving uneafy

to him, he came over from thence to England,

about the Beginning of the Year 1694, of

which fome Friends of Tennfylvania having

Notice, came over alfo ; and at the Yearly-

meeting of the People called Qiiakers, holden

at London in the fourth Month that Year, the

Matters relating to that Difference being fully

heard and confidered, the Senfe of that Meet-

ing was, 'That the Separation lay at G. Keith'.?

door ; and that he had done ill, in printing and

fublijhing thofe Differences as he had done. And
D d * the
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1695. the Advice of the Meeting to him thereupon

was, ¥0 call in thofe Books of his, or publijh

fomething innocently and effectually to clear the

Body of the People called Quakers and their

Minifiers, from thofe groj's Errors charged on

fome few in America j and retract the bitter

Language in them, Jo far as he was concerned %

and fincerely to life his utmofl Endeavours with

his Friends concerned, to remove the Separa-

tion, 6cc. Which Senfe and Advice being

drawn up at large in writing, was then in

that Meeting delivered to him, and foon after

printed by one of his Party with very envious

Reflections upon it, as may be feen in a fmall

Pamphlet, called A true Account, &c. to

which I refer. But fo far was G. Keith from
regarding the Senfe, or following the Advice

of that Yearly-meeting, that in feveral printed

Books by him foon after publifhed, he rejected

it, denying it to be the Senfe or Advice of the

Yearly- meeting, or that to be the Y'early-

meeting that gave it. Which Abufe this lafl

Yearly -meeting (in the third Month pafl)

taking Notice of, and upon further dealing

with him, finding him intlead of heing hum-
bled and forry for the Evil he had done, more
hardned therein, juftifying himfelf both by
Word and Writing, and rejecting the Meet-
ing's Advice. That Meeting (after it had heard

him patiently, till he of his own Accord
withdrew) gave forth a Teftimony agalnft

him ; which he hath fince printed, with his

Anfwer thereunto. As lie hath alio (in another

Pamphlet)
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c Pamphlet) a Copy of his Paper which he read 1695.

' in the Meeting ; together with a Narrative W^
c (of his own making) of the Proceedings of
' the Meeting with him, and a Lift of Errors

' charged by him on fome particular Perfons.

* To each of thefe I intend to fpeak, now that

' I have premifed this fhort Introduction j which
( I thought needful for the Information of any
' fuch Reader as had not before heard the Rife

' of the Difference, nor the Courfe of Proceed-

* ings thereupon.'

This I thought fit to infert, being fo material

as to the Ground of the Controverfy with G.

Keith ; after which T. Ellwood proceeds to

anfwer all his Cavils in his faid two Books or

Papers. And mews that by his diibrderly Prac-

tices he had excluded himfelf from our Society,

before Friends difowned him. So leaving him
without Excufe, and the Weight of his Iniquity

upon his own Head, which he could never get

from under, but waxed woife and worfe, as

evil Men and Seducers ufe to do, fo that Truth

was fet over his Head, and Friends were clear

of him.

But now another Occafion offer'd, and that

was, one Gerard Croefe a Dutchman, publifhin.g

A general Hiftory (fo called) of the Quakers,

containing the Lives, Tenets, Sufferings, Trials,

Speeches and Letters (as pretended) of the mo/i

eminent of them, firii in Latin j which was

tranilated and printed in Englifh in the Year

1696. Wherein, though he had reprefented

feme Things pretty fairly ; vet in others, through

D d 2 Inadvertency
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1696. Inadvertency or Ignorance (I hope not wilfully)^ he had mifreprefented us, and our Principles

and Practices ; whereupon our Friend 71 Ell-

ivood, according to an Advertifement at the End
of the faid Hiilory in EngHJh, \\\2\fome Re?narks

on it would be publified, he writ fome Remarks
on it in Latin (perhaps before the EngliJJj came
out, which would no doubt have been turn'd

into Efiglifi) intending doubtlefs to publifti

them ; but in the mean Time before they were

finimed, a Book of the fame Nature and to the

fame Purpofe, in Latin, was publifhed in Hol-

land, by way of Remarks or Obfervations on
the faid Hi/lory ; which feemed again to cir-

cumvent him in his intended Remarks on it, fo

that he laid them by, and never finimed them,

and fo the World was deprived of this Piece

alfo.

But now G. Keith being gone out from the

Fellowmip of the Faithful, and hardned in his-

Enmity againft Friends, he arrived to the Top
or Height of Oppolltion ; he had been playing

* fmall Stakes hitherto, but now came to throw

all at once. In order to which he erected a

Stage of Contention at Turners-ball in Philpot-

lane, London (where he had held feparate Meet-

ings for fome Time before) to oppofe Friends in

general, under Pretence of difcovering divers

Errors out of the Quakers Books (that were

never in them) and publifhed an Advertifement

of a Meeting he intended to hold there, in the

fourth Month 1696, to difcover the Quakers

Errors (though he had been one fo long himfelf,

and
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and vindicated them, as to all that any could 1696.

object againft, and yet now came to accufe them W**
himfelf;) but Friends flighted him, not think-

ing it worth their while to follow him, or

dance after his Pipe to Turners-ball. Of which
contentious Meeting he afterwards published a

Narrative ; which our Friend T. Ellwood an-

fwered this Year, in a Book intituled, An Anfwer
to George Keith'* Narrative of his Proceedings

at Turners-hall, &c. wherein his Charges again/2

divers of the People called Quakers (in that and
another Book of his, called Grofs Errors, &c.) are

fairly confidered, examined and refuted. And he

made his Title good in a dole Anfwer, and

entire Confutation of all his Cavils againft our

Friends Books j which, becaufe I have given the

Preambles or Introductions of his former, to il-

Juflrate the matter, I mall alfo, in like manner,

introduce this with his general Account of the

Controverfy, by Way of Introduction to his

Anfwer, being fo pertinent to the Cafe in hand,

for the Reader's better Information and Satis-

faction, which follows, beginning thus :

* It is not furely without good Reafon, that
c the Church of Chrifl here on Earth, is called
c the Church-milita?2t : For, befides the inward
' and fpiritual Enemies, which her feveral Mem-
* bers have to encounter with, in their Piigri-

' mage through this troublefome World, fuch
c hath been and is her Lot and Portion, that (he

' hath rarely been free from outward Enemies
c of one kind or other, her great Adverfary

* Satan, continually raifing up fome evil Inltni-

D d 3
* ments
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merits or other to fall upon her ; all aiming

at her Ruin, though after divers Ways and

Manners. Sometimes the Civil Powers under

which (lie hath lived, have been (lined up to

proclaim as it were open War againft her, and

to inflict fevere and heavy Penalties upon her,

for her faithful Adherence to her Lord and

Matter, Chrift Jefus. When through Faith

and Patience (he hath overcome, and the

Wrath and Fury of Men hath been afivvaged,

10 that (lie hath had fome Refpite from thofe

outward Sufferings ; then hath her old Adver-

fary (the common Enemy of Mankind) be-

ftirr'd himfelf in another Way, to raife up
Perfecution againft her of another kind, by
inftigating fome or other (either fuch as were

always avowed Enemies to her, or fuch as for

fome time appeared to be of her, but by the

Sweep of his Tail had been (truck off from her)

to fpeak or write againft her, fallly to accufe

her, and load her with the fouleft Reproaches,

and moft infamous Slanders and Scandals, that

by fo mifreprefenting her, they might hinder

others from joining to or favouring her, and ftir

up the Civil Magiftrate again to pcrfecute her

afrefh. This hath been the Lot, this the Con-
dition of the little Flock of Chrift in former

Ages, as Ecckjiajlical Hi(lories declare. As for
4 the prefent Age, and with refpedt to the People
e called Ojiakers, whom God by an invifible Arm
£ of Power hath raifed up, and held up, and
' made a peculiar People to himfelf, Experience
1 gives fufiicient Proof, the Matter being yet fern

c

in
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c
in Memory. For, not to look back fo far as 1696.

i that which was called the Common - wealth's W°
1 Time, wherein many of the leading Men in

* moft Profeffions, put forth their utmoft Strength

* againft us, both in preaching and printing,
c railing thofe falfe Reports concerning us, and
' charging many falfe Accufations upon us, with

f refpect both to Dobtrine and Praclice, which
' others of our Adverfaries that followed after,

4 have taken up upon Truft from them ; no
« fooner was that great Perfecution a little abated
c (which foon after the Reftoration of King
i Charles the Second, through the Fault of fome
1 Dijfenters fell upon all, but mod heavily upon
? us) and that a little Calm and Quiet enfued,

* but out came feveral Books againil us, written
c by fome of thofe Profeflors, who either in
c fome meafure did furTer, or (if they had been
' faithful to their own Principle) mould have
' furTered in the fame Storm with us. By that

' time the Duft, which thofe Books had raifed,

* was laid by our Anfwers thereunto, a freffo

' Perfecution from the Government arofe upon
' the Informing AB, the main Weight of which
* it is well known fell upon us ; they who
< before and afterwards affaulted us in Print,

' finding Ways then to hide and fave themfelves

* from Suffering. But .when that Storm was a
1

little over, out they came again, and in divers

' Books written by Faldo, Hicks, and others,

* heaped up many wrong Charges, Defama-
c tions, Slanders and falfe Accufations againft us;

I
all which were refuted and wiped off in our

P d 4 Books
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1696. { Books, printed in Anfwer thereunto: Nof
Vy*° l have thofe of other Profeffions been fo forward

* to attack us fince. But now that Liberty of
* Conference, in the free Exercife of religious

* Worfhip, is by Authority granted, and there-

* by outward Sufferings, in a great meafure
* abaied, our old Enemy envying us fo great a

' Benefit, though but in common with others,

* hath contrived Ways and Means to raife a
4 new War againft us, by ftirring up fome who
€ have formerly walked with us, and for fome
£ Time profefled to be of us (but upon fome
peevifh Difcontent or other, have turned afide

and left us) to turn now againft us and oppofe

us, and to pour forth Floods of Reproach,

Slanders and faife Accufations upon us. His

chief Agent, at prefent in this Work, is George

Keith a Scotchman, whofe ambitious Aims not

being anfwered, nor his abfurd and fa?itaftical

Notions received by and amongft the People

called Quakers, he is now become, of a fecm-

ing Friend, a real Enemy. He having pub-

liilied many Books againft us, and in Defence

of thofe Books wrangled with us for a while

in P.inr, till he found himfelf too clofely

pinched, to be able to give an Anfwer fit to be

leen in Print, hath at length bethought him-
felf of a Wile to excufe himfelf from anfwer-

ing ; which wr.s to fet up a kind of judicial

Ccurt, of his own Head and by his own Autho-

rity ,'\Ti a Place at his own Command, on a

Day of his own Appointing, there to charge

and try divers of us who are celled Quaker

s

t

1 whether
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* whether prefent or abfent, concerning Matters 1696.

' of Faith and Doctrine ; and that the rude ^T^J
1 Multitude might not be wanting to his Affift-

ance there, he gave publick Notice of it fome
* Time before, by an Advertifement in Print,

* and therein a Sort of Summons to fome of us
* by Name, to others by Defignation, to be pre-
* fent. This arbitrary Proceeding, and ufurped
1 Authority, as we judged it unreafonable in

* him to impofe, fo we did not think fit to

« fubmit to, or own, and therefore forbore to

« appear at the Time and Place by him appoint-
« ed. Yet left any whom he mould draw
« thither, might miftake the Caufe of our not
c appearing, the Reafons thereof drawn up in
1 fhort Heads, were fent thither to be read, and
( given among the People ; which they were.

? However, according to his before declared In-

' tention, to proceed whether any of us were
* there or no, he being yudge in his own Court,
4 over-ruled our Reafons, and went on to arraign
£ and convict us abfent. The Pageantry of
f which Day's Work, as acted there by himfelf,

* he hath fince published with his Name to it,

* under the Title of An exacl Narrative of the

f Proceedings ^/ Turner's-ball, &c. Together with
' the Difputes a?id Speeches there^ between G. Keith
' and other Quakers, differing from him in fome
f religious Principles. How idle is this in him,
•
e to pretend in his Title to give an Account of
' Difputes and Speeches between him and other

j Quakers^ whenas his Narrative itfelf gives no

I
Account pf any Difpute there, nor any thing

Mike
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1696. ' like it ; and of that little that was faid by any^ ' of thofe few Quakers that were prefent, moll

e was to the People (tending to (hew them the
* Unreafonablenefs of his Undertaking, and de-

* firing them to referve one Ear for the other

* Side) very little of it to him.*

Then he goes on to (hew G. Keith's Falfhood,

in calling it An exaci Narrative ; and yet not

inferring the Reafons why oar Fiiends did not

appear, which he confeiTes were read ; and his

Fallacies in evading them, which therefore T.

Ellwood fets down, obviates G. Keith's Quibbles

on them : So proceeds to anfwer his Narrative,

clearing the Quotations he brought out of our

Friends Books, from his Perverfions (being either

unfairly or faiily quoted, or perverted in their

Senfe to what they never intended, according to

his carping and cavilling Way.) Vindicating the

Soundnefs of their Doctrine, (hewing G. Keith's

Self-contradictions (in oppofmg what he had fo

often vindicated as Orthodox j and yet pretend-

ing to hold the fame Doctrines and Principles

(till) and laying open his Deceit, FaKTiood and

Prevarications fo plainly and effectually, that G.

Keith never replied to it j and good reafon why,

becaufe he could not to the Purpofe, being an-

fwered home and defeated in all his vile Pre-

tences, envious Cavils, and falfe Accufations.

But being pinch'd and driven to a Nonplus,

by Quotations out of his own Books in Favour

of what he oppofed, which he could not an-

fwer ; wherein he had ailerted or defended the

fame Doctrines and Principles, in as plain or

higher
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higher Words, which he now blamed Friends 1696.

for as grofs Errors, &c. Which yet he would W**,
not allow to be fo in himfelf, but paliated them
under the foft Term of Mijiakes ; faying, Nar-
rative, pag. 15. I know not any fundamental
Principle, nor indeed any ofte Principle oj Chriftian

Faith, that I have variedfrom to this Day, ever

fmce I came among the Quakers, which is about

'Thirty-three Tears ago.—— And in his Preface

to his Narrative, pag. 6. he fays, The Things

(he does not call them Errors, nor hardly ever

ufes the Word Error with refpecl to himfelf

and his own Writings.— ) that need Correction in

my Bcoks, compared with the vile Errors in theirs,

are but as my Motes to their Beams :— Nor are

they fuch Things as oppofe any Chriftian Prin-
ciples of Faith <-, but of an inferior Nature, [and

yet they were as full in the Points, as any he
could cite out of ours.] And in The true Copy of
a Paper, printed 1694, where, in pag. 17. he
faintly intimates a Purpofe to publifh fome fhort

Explication, 5cc.— offome Words and Pajfages in

hisformer Books. He adds, For upon a Review

of'my fomer Books,—Ifreely acknowledge, 1 ha<6e

foundfome Pajfages and Words, that not only need

fome farther Explanation ; but even in fome Party

an Emendation and Correction. ' How gently

* doth he touch himfelf ? (fays T Ellwood) How
c
foftly doth he handle his own Sores ? Not a

' Syllable of Errors or Herefy there ; no, the
1 hardeft Word he can afford to give them, is,

' his former Mijiakes? And left the Reader

fhould extend them too far, he explains it in

the
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1696. the next Page, faying, Upon the mofl impartial

y>T* Search 1 have made, 1 find not any Caufe to

correal either my Judgment or Books
y

as touching

any of the great Doffrines and Principles of the

Chriftian Religion ; nor do I know that 1 am
cf another Faith in any one Principle of Chriftian

Doclrine, contrary to what 1 believed., ever fince

I went under the Frofefjion of a Quaker,^ called.

With much more to the fame purpofe.

Thus partial was he as to himfelf Dotwith-

flanding his loud Clamours and Outcries of vile

Errors againft the £>uakers
y

for the fameThings
he had held himfelf, which yet were no Errors

in him ; fuch a Hypocrite was he to diifemble

with God and Man. So that when he found

his Doctrines compared with what he accufed

Friends of, and law they were the fame or

parallel ; 'twas to no purpofe for him to go to

vindicate or clear himfelf of what was fo noto-

rious : And therefore procured another, or at

lead he undertook it for him, under Dilguife of

the Snake in the Grafs : And fo to Hide by the

Quotations out of his Books, that lay in his

Way ; which would have been a Shame for

G. Keith to do (a Snake in the Grafs indeed)

pretending in his Preface, that it was not meant

us a Defence of George Keith, any further than

he defended the 'Truth of the Chriftian Faith ;

for which Reafon (fays he) / have wholly omitted

all the pcrf,2al Reflections caft upon him, and the

Contradi-tlions which Thomas Ellwood pretends

to find in his former Books (while he was a

Quaker of their Communion) to (he Doftrine he

now
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now fcts up in Oppofition to them. And fo gave 1696.

the go-by to whatever pincht him, which was W
the Defign, as T. Ettwood obferves, to help G.

Keith off at a dead Lift, from his manifold

and manifeft Self- contradictions, which it was

impoffible for him to reconcile or defend ; and

becaufe it had been as abfurd for him to have

undertaken a Reply to Tl Ellwood's Anfwer, and

not have attempted to acquit himfelf of thofe

Contradictions charged upon him therein, as it

would have been impoflible for him to have

clear'd himfelf of them. Therefore this Con-
trivance was found out, that another (or perhaps

he in a Mafk, under the Difguife of another,

for Satan, though difrob'd from his Difguife of

Light, has many black Robes and dark Difguifes

to put on) mould undertake the Taik of re-

plying (for a Tafk it feems it was) upou fuch a

Foot, and under fuch Circumftances, as might

give him fome colourable Pretence to wave the

Contradictions, and wholly to omit them, and

with them, whatfoever elfe he found too hard

to meddle with.

So that any one might plainly fee this was a

Contrivance (as our Friend T! Ellycood obferves)

to help G. Keith out at a dead Lifr. To which

Book of the Snake's, T. Ellwood writ an Anfwer,

though he did not quite finifh it, or publiih it :

Of which, and that Controverfy, he gives the

following Account.
1 This Crontroverfy begun by George Keith

' (upon a Pick he took againft the People called

' Quakers'; becaufe they could not anfwer his

' ambitious
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1696. * ambitious Defire of Rule, nor receive fome
Vy*-> t w ild and fantaftical Notions of his) has been

c carried on by him in his own Name, 'till he
* could go no further. The Doctrines he con-
' demns us for as erroneous and heritical, have
* been either fo clearly caft off by us as Slan-

' ders, or fo rivetted on himfelf by undeniable
* Inftances and Proofs taken out of his own
* Books, that (having fore-clofed his Way to a
c Retraction of them, as (hall be fhewed anon)
* he had no Way left, but as his laft Shift, to
c
fhift the Caufe into another's Hand ; to carry

' it on under the Difguife of another Perfon ;

1 which brought to my Mind the Fable of

Acbelous, who being too weak for his Anta-
4 gonift in fair Force, was fain to fhift from
c one Shape to another ; firft to that of a Snake,
f then to that of a Bull ; and is thereupon
' brought in by the Poet 5 faying,

Inferior Virtute, meas divertor ad Artes

ElaborqueViro, Longum formatus inAnguem, Sec,

Metam. lib. 9. Fab. 1.

In Strength too weak, I to my Wiles betake,

And Aide from Man into a twining Snake.

c Somewhat a like crafty Courfe has G. Keith

* taken j who finding himfelf over preft the laft

* Year with Books, which he knew not how to
4 anfwer, got, as was fuppofed, an Adjutant
c of his to publifh a Book againft us under Dif-

* guile, without a Name to it, and with the

very
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' very Title of the Snake in the Grafs ; thereby 1697.

* to have diverted us from purfuing the Contro- ******

« verfy (then, and ftill in hand) with him : But
« when he found that would not do (for the
' Defign was feen,) he roar'd againft us like 'a

'Bull at Turners - hall, in the Month called

' June 1696, and afterwards in his Narrative

'thereof: The Anfvver to that, which foon
' followed, has it feems involv'd him in fuch
' Difficulties, that he hath not thought fit to

' appear againft it in his own Shape ; but either

' affuming another Perfon, or turning over his

' broken Forces fwith the united Forces of the
' whole Party,) to the hiffing Author of the
' Snake, they have amongft them lately thruft

' forth another Book, as a Reply to that Aafwer
' of mine to G. Keith's Narrative : This fwith-
' out a Name too, and faid to be written by the

' Jluthor of the Snake in the Grafs) is called

' Satan Dif- rob''d from his Dijguije of Light,
' But the obfervant Reader will find Caufe
* enough I think, to conclude that whcever
' writ it, was fully inrob'd in Satan 's Over-guife

*»and proper Drefs of Darknejs, from the many
' bitter and fcornfui Invectives therein ufed
£ againft the Light.

And for the Controverfy itfelf, he remarks,
' 1. That the Matters therein charged upon us,

e are generally the fame that have been charged
' on us heretofore, by Falcfo, Hicks, and other

' Adverlaries ; and alwavs refuted over and ovei\

' both formerly and of late.

' 2. That
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2. That the Things they charge on us as

yy^ c Errors and Herefy, are not pretended to be
' proved by any plain exprefs Pofitions or Affer-
c
tions of ours ; but from our Adverfaries own

f
perverfe Meanings, and wrefted Con ftructions

' of our Words 5 always denied and rejected

by us.

' 3. That the Words and PafTages brought
' by our Adverfaries for Proof of their Charges
* againft us, are not taken out of our Doctrinal
c Treatifes, or Declarations of Faith and Prin-
* ciples ; but ( for the mon* part,) out of Con-
' troverfial Books ; wherein, oft-times, the Scope
* and Aim of the Author is not fo much to

*' aflert or exprefs his own Principles or Doc-
' trines, as to impugn and expofe his Adverfary's,

' by (hewing the Contradictions, Abfurdities, and
c

ill Confequences of his Adverfary's Opinions j

c from whence, pofitively to conclude the Au-
1 thor's own Judgment, is neither fafe nor fair.

' 4. That however any of our former Adver-
c
faries might have been milled in their Judg-

* ments concerning us, G. Keith who hath now
4 moved this Contioverfy againft us, knows full

* well, that we do not hold thofe Things either
1 generally as a People, or as particular Perfons,
c which he has charged on us as Errors. As a

' People he has clearly acquitted us from them,
* in his Preface to his Narrative, pag. 6. where
* he fays, / charge them not, either upon the
c
Generality, jar lefs upon the Univerfality of all

* them called Quakers. For particular Perfons,

* hear what he lays of George Whitehead, one
c of
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of the principal Bptts he (hoots at, Narrative 1697.

pag. 16. where having charged him with deny- '~^**.

ing that Chrifl in Heaven has any bodily Exig-

ence without us, being confeious that G. White-

head did not fo hold, but that he had therein

abufed him, he Immediately adds, If he (G.

Whitehead) has /aid ctkerwife in any of his

late printed Books , I am glad of it. And a

Line lower, 'There is a G. Whitehead orthodox.,

and a G. Whitehead not orthodox. He is— in

this and fome other Things, orthodox and not

orthodox : And a little further, I own it, that

1 have cited divers Pajfages out of his later

Books that are orthodox, to prove him found.

What can be made of ail this, but that G.

Whitehead was orthodox and found in his own
both Intentions and Expreffions; not orthodox

in G. Keith's perverfe and falfe Conftruclions ?

And whereas he harps upon the Word later

Books, thereby to infinuate as if G. Whitehead

had of late altered his Judgment ; he has cut

eff that alfo in his Narrative, pag. 38. where

he gives an Account, That in the Tear 1678

(which is eighteen Years ago) fome, whom he

-would not name, queftioning him about fome

Principles in a Book of his, both G. Whitehead

and W. Penn took part with him again!! them,

tho' thofe Principles (as he calls them) which

he fays he was then questioned about, were of

the fame Nature with fome of thofe he now
charges upon them as Errors. From whence

it appears, Ihat he found them then, as well as

pew, found and crtbodox in ihofe Principles,

1j e 5 i lia*
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5. That as this Controyerfy lies properly

and directly between G. Keith and us, and
that he freing baffled in it, and driven to a Ne
plus ultra on his own Part, hath contrived to

carry it on under Difguife, by the AfTiftance

of another, (yet without a Name) who under

Pretence of Indifferency', and being unconcerned

with or for G. Keith, fhould drop the Quota-

tions I had loaded him with, out of his own
Books againft himfelf, and thereby free him,

if he could, from thofe pinching Dilemmas
which lay againft him, and draw Dun (as the

Proverb fpeaks) out of the Mire he was plung'd

into ; fo to obviate and difappoint the Defign.

That I may not fuffer myfelf to be bubbled

by fuch artificial Shams, but that the Con-
tioverfy may be kept, as much as may be,

upon its firft Bottom, I have thought fit in

this Rejoinder, fo to order the Matter, as not

to let G. Keith flip away (which I perceive he

would fain do) while I am contending with I

know not whom in this Quarrel. Therefore

as I pafs through the feveral Heads of the

Contioverfy, I purpofe not only to anfwer the

mod material Cavils of the prefent Adverfary,

but withal to repeat (fome at leaft of) thofe

PafTages that lay fo heavy upon G. Keith, and
fettle (not to ufe his own fmithing Metaphors
of clinching and rivetting) them fafter on him j

to the End that both the Reader may more
plainly fee the true Reafon why G. Keith did

not himfelf reply in his own Name, to my
Anfwer to his Narrative, and G. Keith may

* know
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' know that I expect it from him, and in the 1697.
* mean time look upon him but as a baffled ^Y*
* (Lifting Adverfary.

1 He begins Lis Epiftle with telling Lis Rea-
* der, tLat his Reply is fort in corn-parifin of the

* /Inpwer. TLerein Le and I agree, but in Words
' rather tLan in Meaning ; for Le means in
4 Number of Pages, I mean in Trutb and fair

* Dealing, in wLicL I am confident the indif-

' ferent Reader will find his Reply fjcrt indeed :

' And even as to Bulk, upon due ConlideratioUj

* the Difproportion is not fo great as Le would
c reprefent it, for his Book is rather more than
* half as big as mine, tLough Le replies not to
1 the tenth Part of the Matter contained in
1 mine. He makes nothing of fkipping over
' ten or fifteen Psges at a time, fo nimble
c heel'd he is.' ( And yet this is the Man that

caution'd the §itc>kers, that if they an/wer'4 his

Book (Snake, third Edit. pag. 344.) that they

would reply diftinc~il\\— and not mfwer a Book as

R tits do, by nibbling atfome Corners of the Leaves,

Healing through it like Moths, to no other Burpofe

than to deface fome Words at a venture ; who
yet could reply thus (lightly himfelf

J
' Nay, in

c
his firfl Page he throws off no lets than twenty

' five Pages at once, and barely mentioning, in .

* lefs than nine Lines, a few V/ords contained

' in fome of them, without a Syllable of Reply
1 thereto, fets in his Margin, Reply to the firfl
1 twenty three Pages ; and yet he hath the Con-
* ridence to mifcai his Book, and that even in

* the fame Page, A full Reply (he might better

E e 2 ' have
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1697/ have called it afoul and fal/e Reply) to T. Ell-

^^Z * wood'* Anfwer. And in his Epiftle fays, he

* has omitted nothing that is material. I fuppofe

* he means, that he has omitted nothing which
' he thought might tend to abufe and defame
* the Quakers and me ; for that he has omitted

' the mod material Pafrts of my Book, and thrufl

* in many PafTages, idle, impertinent, falfe and
* wholly foreign to the Subject, only that he
* might mifreprefent, ridicule and {lander us, I

' mall have Occafion hereafter, by plenty of In-

' ftances to (hew.'

I might cite a great deal more, to explicate

this Controverfy, and {hew their Dif-ingenuity

in it ; but by this we may judge what a Reply

this of the Snake's was, and by this Tafte (to

ufe his own Words at the End of the Snake) the

Reader may guefs what a plentiful Meal we might

have had, if
C
T. Ellwood had publimed his Re-

joinder, but that, as I faid, he did not ; for what

Reafon I cannot juflly affign : For though our

Friend George Whitehead (in his Anfwer to the

Snake in the Grafs) writ al(o A hriej Examina-

tion offome Faffages in the [aidBook of the Snake's,

fliled Satan difrob'd, &c. as being concerned

therein ; yet he refefd to a further Anfwer by

T. EllwQod, pag. 186. judging it * No fair Reply
1
to T. Ellwood's Anfwer; and fo it appears (fays

1 he) and I expect will be made further appear,
1

if 'T. Ellwood deems it worth the while to un-
* dertake it

:

' Which he did, and writ twenty

(even Sheets in order thereto •, and why he

fhculd be prevented from publishing it, by G.

lr bitehead's
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Whitehead's briej Examination, I do not fee, 1697.

being much larger and fuller ; but perceive he W""*,

was fo modeft, that he was apt to be put by
of his Work, if any other put in before him, as

will further appear on another Occafion here-

after. And fo I mall leave it, hoping however
one Time or other, to fee this and lome other

of his Pofr.humcus Works publimed by them-
felves, as they well defer ve.

And here our Friend drop'd his Pen, till

another Occafion ofTer'd.

And that was next (or at leaft the next he

laid hold on) after a Vacancy of two or three

Years, on this Occafion :

Some angry Prieds in Norfolk, on our Friends

having a Meeting near one of them, and Truth

fpreading to their Regret, they challenged a

Difpute with feme of our Friends at IVefl-

Deerham in that County, the 8th of the tenth

Month 1698, where fome of our Friends ap-

pearing and anfwering them, fo difappointed

the Priefts in their envioas Defigns in the faid

Difpute, that they afterwards promoted two

Petitions againft our Friends to the Parliament

(one from Norfolk, the other . from Suffolk) to

itir up Perfecution againfl them, that what

they could not do by Arguments, they might

by Force. To which two Petitions, our Friend
C
X. Ellwood ( having obtained Copies of them

)

writ Afiber Reply on Behalf of the People called

Quakeis, to two Petitions agaifi/l them (the one out

of Norfolk, and the other from Bury in Suflolk)

being Jome brief Obfervations upon them, &c
E e 3

printed
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1698. printed 1699, manifefting their mifchievcus

^T*^ Machinations againfl the Truth and Friends j

which, with Tome other Difcouragemenfs,

through the Labour and Induflry of Friends

at London, in attending the Parliament, and
delivering printed Papers, particularly, A few
ConfJerations humbly offered to the Members of
Parliament, to obviate fome evil Jeahujies and

pefigns againfl the People called Quakers, fo

quufhed their malicious Purpofes, that their

Petitions were never delivered to, or received by

the Parliament ; but fell and came to nothing,

• and their evil Defigns were fruflrated, Friends

were preferved, and Truth profpered over their

Heads.

1609 About this Time alfo, our Friend William

k*„-^ Penn being gone to Pennjyhania (in the feventh

Month this Year) and G. Keith continuing his

Oppofuion againfl Truth and Friends, fome-

limes more general at Turners- hall, where, as

the Couijfe of his delirious Dipemper returned

(as jofepb Wyeth obferves, in his Aniwer to his

Adveitifement this Year) he held his contentious

Meetings once a Year, to pick PaiTages cut of

pur Friends Books to cavil at (though he could,

not anfwer nor clear himfelf of T. Elkccod's, or

others that were writ againfl him) and fome-

pmes more particularly againfl: fingle Perfons,

especially William Penn, againft whom he chofe

to vent his Malice above moil others, especially

now in his Abfence, making him the Butt of

his Indignation -

3 and published two Books .

egainft him, one called The Deifm cj William

Penn
I
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Penn and his Brethren, &c. This ©ttf Friend

5T. Ellwood undertook to anfwer, and made a *"V"*'

conliderable Progrefs in it, in a large Book of

between thirty and forty Sheets, which I mail

cite fome of, beginning thus:

' We read of one in former Times, who be-

caufe he had given up himfelf to do Evil,

was faid to have fold himfelf to work Wickednefi

in the Sight of the Lord, 1 Kings xxi. 20, and

25. Whether George Keith hath directly fold

himfelf, or only let himfelf out to hire, I will

not undertake to determine ; but evident it is,

that fince he crept into the Intereffc of that

which is called the Church of England, and

become a mercenary Hackney to fome of the

Clergy, he hath laid out himielf, with his

utmoft Vigour, to work Wickednefs, not only in

the Sight of the Lord, but in the Sight of the

Sun ; afferting, defending, maintaining and

upholding divers both Doclrines and Practices

in Religion, which upon a declared full Con-
viction, and from a profeiTed AfTurance of di-

vine Openings, and immediate Guidance of

the holy Spirit, he had before not only re-

nounced, but declared and written againft as

falfe, fuper/iitious (if not idolatrous) and anti-

chrifiian ; and to fill up his Meafure of Iniquity,

and heap it up that it might run over, he hath

not only (to gratify his Supporters) (hot his

unadviied Bolts at the feveral other Bodies of

Protejiant DhTenters, but in an efpecial manner

(and in a mod: virulent, and to him peculiar

Stile) hath evomitted Floods, not of Reproach

E e 4 ' only
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' only and bitter Revilifjgs, but of the nosoft

i*y**j ' malicious Slanders and Falficods, that ever i:er-

* haps were poured from the Pulpit, or fqucczed

? through the Prefs againft the People called

. rs, whom once he owned for his Bre-
' thren, and with whom he profelTed to hold
e Gorn«HiUQion for more than thirty Year?.
4 Herein he hath exceeded good Jojeph of old in

' his Liberality, but in another kind : That
6 good Man be itowed a Vivejold-mejs of.his <good
c ¥bingi on his Brother Benjamin, as a Token
' of his peculiar and abundant Love to him.
f This bad Man has beftowed double and treble

1 that Proportion of his evil Things en us : The
f Effect of his peculiar and fuperabundant

f Hatred to us, to fay nothing here of his Fia.il-

c ing Rhetprrck and bitter Invectives againft us,

c \vhertwith he hath prophaned the Pulplr,

* which lie under the jufl Cenfure of the more
f difcreet and well-minded of his Audito;s. Art

* Inftance of his Malice and Injuitice Ciprn the
1
PrefSj is a late Hook of his now lying before

I me, cabled The Deijm of William Penn and his
c Brethren, dejlruclhe to the Chriilian Religion,

t extojed, Sic, The Word | Deifm j being forne^

f vvjiat an uncommon Term, may r.ot per*-

* haps be readily underitocd by every Res ler.

f As if has been oppofed to Atheijm, it has been
4 taken in a good Senfe; but as ic is now ufed. it

' is taken in an ill Senfe, as importing an Ao
f knowledgement or owning of God c.-. ', or of
4 the Godbead ; but not of Chrifr, with refpedt
1 to his Incarnation, or being njanifefl in the

Flefli
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c Flefh for the Redemption of Man : So that to 1699.

* charge any one now with Deifm, is to charge W^j
* him with denying that Chrift is come, and
* hath fuffered in the Flefb. Now herein G.

Keith's both Injuftice and Malice is the greater,
£ in charging W. Penn, and his Brethren the
e Quakers, with Deifm; inafmuch as he aflb redly

? knows (which iome other Adverfaries have
* not had the like Opportunity to know, as

* he hath had) by certaian Experience, drawn
? by fo many Years intimate Converfation with
1 W. Penn and the leakers, in free and familiar

f Conferences, and in reading their Books, that
c
IV. Penn and the Quakers, both in Word and

c Writing, publickly and privately, have always,

* and on all Occaiions confeft, acknowledged,
' owned as well as believed, the Incarnation of
* Chrift, according to the holy Scriptures, viz.
1 That the Word was made FeJIo. That when the John t,

f Fulnefs of Time was come, God fentforth his Son Gai. 4.

f made of a Woman, made under the Law, to 4 ' 5 *

' redeem them that were under the Law. That
' Chrifl j ejus being i?i the Form of God, and*h&.*:
1 thinking it no Robbery to be equal with God ;l.

' 7'

* made Him/elf of ?io Reputation, and took upon
c Him the Form of a Servant, and was made in
c
the Likenefs of Men •, and being found in Fa/Jjion

' as a Man, He humbled Himfelf and became

* obedient unto Death, even the Death of the Crofs.

i
Chrift died for cur Sins, according to the Scrip-

i Cor

f tares, and that Fie was buried, and that He 15,3.4.

i
rofe again the third Day, according to the Scrip-

f tures. That He was deliveredfor our Offences, Rom(4>
c and 2^
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and was raifed again for our J'unification.
That He is the Propitiation for our Sins j and

not for ours only, but for the Sins of the whole

V/orld. That He afcended up far above all

Heavens, that He might fill all Things. That

He is one Mediator between God a?id Men. That

He is at the right Hand of God, and maketh

Interceffion for us. And is our .Advocate with

the Father. And that it is He which was or-

dained of God, to be the Judge of ^uick and
Dead. Thefe Things, I fay, G. Keith certain-

ly knows have been conftantly held, believed,

profeiTed and owned by W. Penn and his

Brethren the Quakers in general, both privately

and publickly, in Word and Writing. Thefe

Things are fo often teftified of in our Meetings,

and have been fo fully and plainly afTerted and

held forth in our Books, that we might call

in almoft as many WitnefTes thereof, as have

frequented our Meetings, or attentively read

our Books.
* The Book of W. Penn\ cdiedA Difcourfi

of the general Pule of Faith and Life. (To

which G. Keith's Deifm is an Anfwer) G.

Keith tells us in his Preface, was firft printed

in the Tear 1673, as an Appendix to W. Penns

Part of the Chrifiian Quaker. (A folio Book
in two Parts ; the former written by W. Pennt

the latter by G. Whitehead) In thit former

Part of the Chriilian Quaker, written by IV.

Penn, though the Tendency of it is to aflert

and defend the Divinity of Chiiif, and His

spiritual Appearance by His divine Light in

< the
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the Hearts of Men j yet there is enough faid 1699.

concerning His Manhood, His outward Ap-^
pearance, and Sufferings in the Flefh, to free

W. Penn from the Imputation or Sufpicion

of Deifin.— In pag. 10 1. W. Penn fays, Not-
withstanding the fame Light and Life, with
that which afterwards cloathed itfelf with that

outward Body, did in meafure inwardly ap-

pear for the Salvation of the Souls of Men ;

yet, as I have often faid, never did that Life

fo eminently put forth itfelf to that End, as in

that fandified and prepared Body j fo that

what Fie then fuffered and did, in that tran-

fcendent Manifestation, may, by Way of Emi-
nency, afTume the whole Work unto itfelf, that

He ever did before, or might do afterwards.

—

Pag. 102. His righteous Life, with refpect to

its Appearance in that Body, was grieved by
Sin, and the Weight of the Iniquity of the

whole World, with the Concernment of its

eternal Well-being, lay hard upon Him ; nor

was His Manhood infenfible of it, under the

Load of this did he travel : He alone trod the

Wine-prefs, &c. — Not that ive would irreve-

rently rob the holy Body of ichat/oever Acknow-

ledgement is juftly due j nor yet Jeparaie what

God joined.— Pag. 104. Chap. 21. A Confef-

iion in particular to Chrift's Redemption, Re-
miflion, Justification and Salvation. — which
was actually to the Salvation of fome, and in-

tentionally of the whole World.—As there was

a Necemty that one fhould die for the People

\

fo whoever then, or fince believed in Him,
'had
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had and have Seal, or Confirmation of the

Remiffion of their Sins, in His Blood. — This

grand AfTurance of Remiffion do all receive,

in the ratifying Blood of Chrift, who repenting

of their Sins, believe and obey the holy Light,

with which he hath illuminated them.— Pig.

107. Bat there is yet a further Benefi: that

accrueth by the Blood of Chrift, viz. That

Chrift is a Propitiation and Redemption, tofuch

as have Faith in it : For though I ftill place

the Streis of particular Benefit upon the Light,

Life and Spirit revealed and witneffed in every

particular ; yet in that general Appearance,

there was a general Benefit, juftly to be attri-

buted to the Blood of that very Body of Chrift

;

to wit
y
That it did propitiate : For however it

might draw flupendious Judgments upon the

Heads of thofe who were Authors of that dif-

mal Tragedy, and died impenitent, yet doubt-

lefs, it thus far turned to very great Account,

in that it was a mofl precious Offering in the

Sight of the Lord, and drew God's Love the

more eminently to Mankind ; at leaft, fuch as

mould believe in his Name.— Pag. 108. Doubt-

Ids it did greatly influence to fome fingular

Tendernefs and peculiar Regard unto all fuch,

as mould believe in his Name, among other

his weighty Performances : For the Sake of

that lad, and greateft of all His external Adts,

the refijiing unto Blood, for the fpiritual Good
of the World, thereby offering His Life upon
the Crofs, through the Power of the eternal

Spirit, that Remiffion of Sin,, God's Bounty to

' the
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1 the World, might be preached in His Name, 1699.
c and in His very Blood too, as that which was **v*
' the moft ratifying of all His bodily Sufferings.

* And indeed, therefore might it feem meet to

« the holy Ghoft, that Redemption, Propitia-

< tion and Remiflion mould be declared, and
c held forth in the Blood of Chtift, unto all that

* have a right Faith therein ; as laith the Apo-
' file to the Romans ; — becaufe it implies a firm
{ Belief, that Chriji was come in the Plejh, and
' that none could then have Him as their Propi-
4 tiation and Redemption^ who withftood the Ac-
1 knowledgement of, and Belief in His vijihle

c Appearance. — Pag. 1 10. Faith in His Blood
* was requiiite, that they might confefs Him,
1 whofe Body and Blood it was, to be Chriil.

* To conclude, we confefs, He who then ap-
* peared, was and is the Propitiation, &c. and in

* Him was Redemption obtained by all thofe,

' who had fuch true Faith in His Blood.

' Thus much (and much more which I have
1 emitted) againfl Dei/m, in that very Treatife

* of IV. Penris, to which the Book out of which
' G. Keith, by his Art of counterfeit Cbymiftry
c would extract Deifm, was an Appendix ; and

yet this was no: the direct Subject of that
c Treatife, but only toucht on occasionally or

' by the by : Should .1 gather up all Quotations

' on this Argument out of our other Books,

' fuch efpecially as have more directly handled
* this Subject, I might therewith fill a large Vo-
* lume : To prevent which, I refer the Reader
' to rnv Anfwer to G. Keiths firft Narrative cf

' bis
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his Proceedings at Turners-hall, from pag. 33.
to 63, where he may find this Cavil fully con-

futed. Which Anfwer to his firft Narrative,

may ferve for an Anfwer to his other following

Narratives alfo, they for the mod part being

but the Scraps of his firft heated again, and
ferved up afreili with fome new Garnifh.
c

It is obfervable that that Book, called A
Difcourfe of the general Rule of Faith and Life,

was firft printed (as G. Keith in his Preface to

his Deifin takes Notice) in the Year 1673,
which is twenty feven Years ago, and about

twenty Years before he quite left us ; it appears

he had read it in the firft Impreflion ; for

making as if when he faw the laft Impreffion,

he did not know but that it was a new Book,
— So little had I read or confidered the Contents

of it. Both read it then it feems he had, and

confidered the Contents of it, and though

here he would fuggeft he had but ilightly read

it, yet he would not be taken for an heedlefs

Reader, or a fuperficial Confiderer of what he

reads. Nov/ fince he held the fame Dodhine,

with refpedt to the General Rule of Faith and

Life, which is laid down by W. Penn in that

Difcoutfe, during the Time he was amcngfr

us, and profcffed himfelf one of us, as well

after the publishing of that Book in the Year

1673, as before; and did not only openly de-

fend and maintain that Dodtrine in publick

Difputations, both in England and in Scotland,

after the Year 1673. ^ut n0 'onger aS° than

in the Year 1692, nineteen Years after that

* Book
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Book of IV. Penns (called A Difcourfe of the 1699.

General Rule of Faith and Life) was in Print W^
G. Keith in his Serious Appeal, pag. 7. fays,

According to the bejl Knowledge 1 have of the

People called Quakers, and thefe moft generally

owned by them, as Preachers and Publijhers of
their Faith, of mqae/itoned EJleem among tkem

y

and worthy of double Honour (as many Juch
there are) 1 knew none that are guilty of any
one fuch Herefies and Biafphemies as thou aen

cufe/i them : And I think I Jhould know, and
do know thefe called Quakers, better than C.

Mather (againft whom he then writ) or any

of his Brethren ; having been conversant with
them, in publick Meetings as well as in private

Difcourfe, with the moft noted and efteemed

among them, for above Twenty-eight Tears pa(I,

and that in many Places of the fForId, in EuroDe,

and for thefe divers Tears in America. I lav,

all this confideied, how will G. Keith (upon

the Charges he now makes againft IV. Penn)
acquit himfelf from having been a profeft Deift,

all the while he was among the Quakers f. Yet
he himfelf well knows, that neither he, nor

W. Penn, nor any of the Quakers, ever were
Dei/Is ; ever did deny, diiown, or difbelieve

the Coming, Incarnation, Sufferings and Death
of Chriil, as Man outwardly in the Flefh, His
RefurrecYion, Afcention and Mediatoifhip

;

and he himfelf has undefignediy acquitted IV.

Penn from his prefenl Charge of Dei/m, by a

Story he told in his fui} PJarrative, pag. 38. That
upon fome urging him to give an Inilance of

' one
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1699.* of one En^lijh Quaker that he ever heard pray

-Vy"° * to Chrift : W. Penn being prefent, fa id, I ant
c an Englifhman, and a Quaker, and I own I
* Ihave oftprayed to Chrifi Jejus ; even Him that
1 was crucified. This, he fays, was in the Year
' 1678. Which was five Years after the Pub-
e liming of that Book, from which he attempts
e to prove him a Deifl ; that is, a Denier of the
1 Man Chrift Jefus, who was crucified. Judge
' now, Reader, how rank the Malice of G.
' Keith muft needs be againfl W. Penn, and his

* Brethren the Jghtakers, who would choofe. to

' fubject himfelf with them, to the foul Imputa-
' tion of Deifin (though in his own Conference,

' he knows the Charge is falfe on them, as well
* as on himfelf) rather than not gratify his Envy
' and Revenge upon them : In this refembling
' the envious Man in the Jlpologue

i
who denred

* that he might lofe one of his Eyes, on Con-
' dition his Neighbour might lofe both his.'

Whence tlS Obfervation rofe, a wicked Will

Would wound itfelf, to work another's III.

But before he had finimed this Anfwer (tho'

t^j he had gone about two-thirds through it) Ben-

jamin Cook of Brijlol, publimed a Bcok there,

intituled, Honefiy the truejl Policy ; (hewing the

Sophiftry, Envy and Perverfion of George Keith,

in his three Books, (viz.) His Briftol ^uakerifm,

Briftol Narrative1 and his Deijm. On Perufal

of which, viz. his Anfwer to G. Keith's Deijm,

&c. T. Ellwood writ the following Verfes.

INDEED
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NDEED, is then the Work by me begun, «?co.

And which I labour'd at with fuch good

Will,

Already, by a readier Workman done,

Who Nimblenefs hath added to his Skill !

Well may it thrive, fuccefsful may it prove,

Truth's Way to clear, and Stumbling-blocks

remove !

I never was ambitious to appear

In Print, nor to myfelf Applaufe have fought,

With Satisfaction therefore, I can bear

What thou defign'ft, another Hand hath

wrought

;

This fuperceeds my Work, fm glad to fee

Such Help come in, that there's no need of me.

This is the third Time, I have thus been put

Befides my Work, which makes me think

(my Friend)

The controverfial Door to me is fliut,

And of my fcribling Service there's an End.

If fo, content, I can with Pleafure fee

The Work well done, altho* not done by me.

The lytb of the Eleventh T. Ellwood.
Months 1700.

Ff The
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1 700. The three Times he was put befides his Work,
^V° of which, he fays, this was the third ; the

other two I fuppofe, were his Remarks on Gerrard

Croefe's Hi/lory of the Quakers, and his Anfwer
to the Snake in the Grafs his Book called Satan

difroUd. Both before mentioned.

However, this of B. Cook's anticipating his

Anfwer to the Deifm, he laid it by and never

finifhed it, thinking perhaps the other ( tho*

far fhort of his) might fuffice at prefent for an

Anfwer thereto ; and fo we were deprived of

his Labour in this refpect alfo : Which yet I

hope, one Time or other may be publifhed for

the Service of Truth, which it is pity the World
mould be deprived of.

1701. His next Service, upon a general Foot, which

W° I find any Footfteps of, was on this Occafion :

One John Shockling, a Prieft of Ajh near Sand-

wich in Kent) having got fome of the Snakes

Books, fet up for an Oppofer or Difputant

about Water-baptifm, and fends a Paper to John
Love, called, A Quejlion upon thofe Words in

Matthew xxviii. 19. Go ye therefore and teach

all Nations, baptizing them in the Name of the

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft.

Whether the Apoflles were not commanded by them to

baptize with Water ? This Paper and Queflion

our Friend T*. Ell-wood anfwered in the fourth

Month 170 1, very much to the Purpofe. To
which the Prieft being unwilling to take an

Anfwer, and let it drop fo, replying (I might

fay to little purpofe) T. Ellwood writ a Rejoin-

der, in the fourth Month 1702. Both which,

Anfwer
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Anfwer and Rejoinder, being very pertinent to 1702.

the Purpofe, and notable on that Subject, 1
(*T**.

mould infert feme Part of it, but that it was
only private, and never publilhed that I know
of ; and therefore I would not begin to be the

firft Publisher thereof.

But now we come to his great Work of the 1703,
Hi/lcry of the Old Teftament, which, at his Lei- c-v**,

lure, he had in hand for fome Years ; and both

he and we had this Advantage of his being put

by his Work in anfwering Adverfaries, particu-

larly that of the Snake, and G. Keiitis Deifm,

(having now feem'd to have done with Contro-

verfy) that he had the more Time and Leifure

to profecute this more excellent Work 5 which
having finilhed in 1704, he brought it up to 1704;

London to mew it to Friends, for their Perufal uv
wJ

.

and Approbation. Which being done, it was
published iq Folio the next Year 1705, under l 7°5-

the Title of Sacred Hi/lory ; or the hiftorical W"**

Part of the holy Scriptures of the Old Tejlament.

Gathered out from the other Tarts thereof and
dtgefled (as near as well could be) into due Me*-

tbodi with rejpetf to Order of Time and Place :

With fome Obfervations here and there, tending to

illiterate fame Pajfages therein. In his Preface to

which, having mentioned the Praife of Hiltory

out of Cicero, viz. That it is The Witnefs of

Times, the Light of Truth, the Life of Memory, &c.

which he thinks cannot be fo well verified of

any particular Hiftory, as of that which, being

written by divinely-infpired Penmen, is con-

tained in the Eooks of the Old and New Tefta-

F f 2 ment.
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I 7°5- ment. Then fpeaking of the Motive or Induce-

W^ ment to the Undertaking, two Things (he fays)

more efpecially led him to it : One, That the

divine Providence, the Wifdom, Power, Good-
nefs and Favour of God, in ordering, difpofing,

providing for, preferving, defending, and won-
derfully delivering his Servants and People out

of the greateft Straits, Difficulties, Hardfhips,

Dangers and Sufferings, being more directly,

and in a continued Series and Courfe of Actions

fet before the Reader's Eye, he might be there-

by the more ftirred up, and engaged to admire

and magnify, to love, reverence and fear the

Lord, and be the more careful not to offend

Him. The other Motive was, That all, the

Youth efpecially of either Sex, under whatfoever

religious Denomination they go, might be fur-

nifhed with fuch an Entertainment, to fpend

(at leaft) their leifure Hours upon, as might

yield them at once both Profit and Delight.

After which he proceeds to fpeak of the Manner
of Performance under eight Heads j the Sub-

ftance of which are,

1. That in digefting the following Hiftory,

he hath not ftrictly tied himfelf to the Letter

and very Syllables of the Text ; but with all

due Circumfpection and Care to retain the Mat-
ter and Senfe, hath fometimcs varied the Ex-
preffions, &c.

2. Where he hath left the Iaft Englifo Tran-
flation of the Bible, he hath followed for the

moft part fome other Englifi or Latin ; or the

Judgment of fome eminently learned Expofitors.

3. As
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3. As to the Chronology (efpically with re- >7 J 5*

fpect to the Times of the Judges and Kings of <^>)
-

J/raeI and Judah) he found fo much Incertain-

ty, and fo little Certainty or Agreement amongft

Interpreters about it, that he had a mind to have

it left out ; but at the Delire of fome he added it

in the Margin ; wherein for the moft part he

followed R. Blomes Hiftory of the Old and New
Teftamenr.

4. The few Helps (he fays) he had, were

chiefly from Dr. Cell's EfTay towards an Amend-
ment of the lad Englifh Tranflation of the

Bible. Hugh Broughtons Confent of Scripture.

Godwin's Mofes and Aaron. The Annotations

of Tremelius and 'Junius. And for Names of

Perfons and Places, the Tables of Robert F.

Herry.

5. The whole Work is divided into three

Parts, without any particular Regard had to the

feven Periods of Time, into which Chronologers

and Hiftoriographers, out of a Defire to reduce

them to fome Sort of Proportion with the fix

Days Work and fcuenth Day's Reft, in the firft

Week of the Creation, have generally divided

the Ages of the World, from Adam until now.

6. Of thefe three Parts, the firft reaches

from the Creation to the Death of Mofes,, when
the Children of Jfraei being come to the Borders

of the promifed Land (the fecond Time) were

ready to enter in ; and contains the Remarkables

in the five Books of Mofes, taking in Job be-

tween Genefs and Exodus.

F f 3 7. The
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2705. 7. The fecond Part beginning with the

i

Wy*j Book of Jo/Jjua, goes through that and the Book

of 'Judges, with the firft Book of Samuel, and

carries on the Hiftory from the Death of Mofes

to the Death of Saul, and the Account that was
brought to David of it. In which are recount-

ed the Tranfactions of chief Note under all the

Judges and Saul, the firft anointed King of

Ijrael.

8. The third Part (by much the largeft)

goes on with the fecond Book of Samuel, thro'

jhe reft of the canonical Scripture, fets forth

the Reigns of the Kings of Ijrael and Judah
throughout the Jewifi Monarchy, with the moil

remarkable Acts and Occurrences therein, from

David to the Return of the laft Babybnijh Cap-

tivity, and Re-building of the Temple, taking

in the Prophets as near as may be, in their

jfeveral Times.

Then he gives Account who hath writ on

this Subject j
particularly a Treatife called, The

Qeneral View of the holy Scriptures, fuppofed to

pe the learned Broughtotis ; which T. Ell-wood

commends as a ufeful Difcourfe in its kind. And
pfr late Years Chr. Nefs his Hijlory and Myflery

1be Old and New Teftament, in four Volumes ;

a Book (fays' he) well fraught with Variety of

ufeful Matter ; but (wittily obferve?) the My-
lierv is not onlv interwoven with the Hiftorv,

but hath alfp fo much overgrown it, that the

Reader who defires to peiufe th.e Hiftory by
'f, will be at fome Lofs in that refpect. And

that which promifes moil to anfwer his End,

he
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he fays, is R. Blomes Hiftory of the Old and 1705.

New Teftament. A Work indeed (fays he) ^V*
not only inftrudtive and delightful, but pompous

and magnificent. A Character that may juftly

be apply 'd to his own (except the Word pom-

pous.) A Work indeed it is both pleafant and

profitable ; fuch judicious Obfervations, and

witty (though grave) Turns on PafTages and

Things, as make it, as well as his other Wri-
tings, not only pleafant to read, but profitable

to the Reader. A Work that will remain a

Monument of his Worth and Ingenuity to Gcr-

nerations to come.

I would only add, that there is a Book of

Sulpitius Severus, intituled, Sacred Hiftory ; but

as that is in Latin, and far fhort of this of T,

El/wood's, fo this cannot interfere with that, or

be juftly thought to be in Imitation of it.

About this Time we entred into a more par-

ticular Correfpondence by Letters on feveral Oc-
cafions, which we continued, at Times, almoft

till his Death. So that I ufually imparted to him
the moft: remarkable Occurrences that paiTed

here, and often advifed with him in the moft:

important Affairs, as I had Oacafion : And he,

in Requital, was always ready to anfwer me,

in a very obliging manner, in any Thing I de-

fired. And I muft acknowledge, he was very

helpful to me by his Advice, in fome Contio-

verfies I had with fome late Adverfaries, which

I (hall not now name, fome of them being gone

to their Graves ; and his friendly Correfpon-

dence was always very acceptable, and ipftrue-

F f 4 iivQ
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1705. tive as j^ell as grateful to me, in his agreeable

y r**
5 Letters ; of which I have many by me. Some
of which he hath inlerted in his Decades.

,„-£ The next Year. viz. 1706, there followed an

t^-pj Iptercourfe of iome Letters between him and

William Sewell of Holland, *ipon feme particular

Points ; which led into a friendly Correfpon-

dence between them, in fome other Matters not

unplealant to read. Several of which Letters of

1. Ellwood ' s, are in his Decades, with many
others to divers Perfons, Friends and others, on
various Subjects ; which, if ever it fhould be

thought meet to publifh them, or any of them,

they would, I doubt not, be very inflruclive as

>vell as diverting.

His next publick Work was on this Occafion.

About this Time a Book was published by
a namelefs Author, called A divine 'Treatife,

written by way of Ejfay, (pretending) to demon-

firate, according to {he ' Mohica.\ Philofophy,

ll'ater -baptifm, Impojition of Hands, and the.

Commemoration of the Death and Pajjion of our

ever bhffed Lord and Saviour, under the Specie^

of Bread and Wine, Sec. This Treatife coming
accidentally or providentially to cur Friend

Stomas Ellwood's Hands (as he fays in his Pre-

face) he obferved that the Defign of the Author
therein was, To re-introduce and fet up again

thofe typical Reprcfentations therein treated of,

among thofe who have been led by the Lord
pjut or the Ufe thereof, into a more fpiritual

Diipenfation. And finding his LTnoe-rflanding

ip fome meafure opened, to fee the panger and

Mifchief
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Mifchief of that Undertaking, and his Spirit 1705.

withal flirred in him againft it, he felt a Con-^
cern upon his Mind to publifh his Obfervations

which he had made thereon, that others might

the more clearly fee and readily efcape the Snare

therein laid to entangle them, and draw them
into Bondage to outward Ceremonies, and ele-

mentary Shadows again. This he did in a Book
printed 1707, intituled, The glorious Brightnefs 170;

of the Gofpel Day, di/pelting the Shadows of the ^T*
legal Difpen/ation, and what/over elfe of human
Invention hath been fuper-added thereunto. And
hoped to make it evident, that they are not of

the Nature of the Gofpel Difpenfation ; nor

have by any divine Inftitution a continued Place

or Service in the Church of Chrift, without

taking Notice who or what he was that writ it.

' .Since the Author of the Treatife, (fays T. Ell-

* %vood) under my Obfervation, hath thought
' iit to conceal his Name, I mail not pry behind
c the Curtain which himfelf hath thereby drawn
' before him, or concern myfelf to enquire either
£ who or what he is, or has been ; but without
' any Regard to that, fhall directly apply myfelf
4 to give a plain Anfwer to the molt material

* Parts of his Treatife :
' Which he did to the

Purpofe, in a clofe and nervous Anfwer ; it

being indeed an excellent Treatife, well worth

the Ferufal of every impartial Reader : To
yvhom therefore I recommend it.

And now I muft fay fomething of him under

another Consideration as well as writing. He
tad writ feveral Books againft Tithes, as be-

fore
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»7°7-fore hinted, to (hew the Unfuitablenefs oi th' a
yv* to the Gofpd Difpenfation, being Jewi/h in their

Original, and Popi/lj in thei: Rev'val, and that

the Obligation of paying them was ceafed under

the Gofpel, as to any Divine Right fi jQi Scrip-

tare, And now it fell to his Lot to fuffei alfo

in his Turn for his Te i.imony agsinfe the Pay-

ment of them ; for to him it was given, in the

Behalf of Chriji, not only to be 't ve : Him (and

bear witncfs to His coming in the Fk(h, and

offering up Himfelf, bo put an End to the Law
and Priefthood, Tithes and Offerings) but alfo

to fujfer for His Sake, being profecuted, with

three Friends more, viz. fohn Peni-voon, Abra-

ham Butterfield and William Catch, n the Ex-
chequer for Tithes, at the Suit: of jo/Jjua Leader,

Tithe -farmer of Amerjham in the County of

Bucks, under Humphry Drake, Clerk, Rector

and Parfon (fo called) of the Re&ory and Parifh-

Church of Agmondefiam, alias, Amer(ham, afore-

iaid. Thomas Ellwood, with the reft, were Sub-

pwridd to appear at Weftminfter in Trinity-

Term 1707, which they did by an Attorney to"

prevent being in Contempt of the Court, and

took a Copy of the Complainant's Bill. But

for not anfwering, Attachments were iffued

cat in Michaelmas-Term to take them up ; on

which they were taken into Cuftody in the

eleventh Month, and afterwards an Habeas

Corpus Cent down to the Sheriff of Bucks, to

bring them up to the Exchequer-bar in Trinity-

Term 1703, en which they came up. And to

prevent the Piantiff's going on to a Secmeftration

by
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by Default, they put in their Anfwers ; felting 1708.

forth the Value of the Tithes, according to the **V^
beft of their Knowledge. Yet fo vexatious was
the Adverfary, that he would not be fatisfied

with their Anfwer, but got a Commiffion of
Enquiry to examine Witneffes in the Country,

as to the Value of the Tithes 5 which they did

at Amerfiam in the tenth Month. The flrfr.

Witnefs they examined, was one E .

G . of the Parifti of Cheffam, aged (as they

fay) forty four Years or threabouts, who depo-

fed, 'That he knew the Complainant and Defen-
dants ; and had known the Complainant about

Jixty Tears (which was about fix teen Years be-

fore he was born.) Whereby we may judge of

the reft of his Evidence : The Charge of which
Commiffion, and executing it, came to between
thirty and forty Pounds, though fome of it was
abated on taxing the Coft ; and yet they proved

Jittle, if any thing more than the Defendants

had fet down in their Anfwers, yet went on to a

Hearing on it, and obtain'd a Decree for the

Tithes and Coft. For not performing which,

Attachments were iffued out afrefh againft them
in Trinity-Term 1709, to the Sheriff of Hert- 1700.
fordjlnre (T. Ellwood, A. Butterfield and IV. uy«o
Catch living in that County, but John Penington

living in Bucks, was dropt, becaufe the Attach-

ments to the Sheriff of Hertforafiire would not

reach him) and then a Proclamation ; but the

Sheriff living remote, did not endeavour to

take them, and the Protecutor feemed rather

to aim at a Sequestration on their Goods and

Estates,-
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1709. Eftates, than their Bodies ; fo that feeing them
W"** rcfolved to go on, the Defendants, to prevent it,

ofFer'd to iurrender themfelves to the Sheriff;

but he return'd them each, Non eft inventus,

and they got a Commiffion of Rebellion ante-

dated, and moved for a Serjeant at Arms the

fame Day, to run them to a Sequeftration in all

hade, (Leaper being fick and bad, like to die)

lead he fhould not live till it was accomplim'd

;

but being fo illegal, at lead in point of Time, for

that there ought to be eight Days between the

Te/l and Return of the Writ, in thirty Miles off

London, and fourteen beyond, on our appearing

againft it, they could not obtain it till Hillary-

'Term. In which Time Leaper recovered, and
one might have hoped that he might have repent-

ed ; but inflead thereof, then got a Sequeftration

againft them and their Eftates, both real and
perfonal, for Tithes of Thomas Ellwood, which
v/as but < — 12 —

-

And Abraham Butter-field's 15 15 6
And Willia?n Catch's -

—

;

16 7 4
And Coft as tax'd by the Deputy yi 17 8

In all for Tithes and Coll: 104 12 6

For which they feized and took from T. Ell-

wood in houfhold Goods, Bedding, Pewter, &c.

(throwing out the Meat to take the Difhes) to

the Value of 19/. and a Horfe he ufed to ride

on, which he would not have took five Guineas

for. In all about 24 10 —
which they fold (working and hobbling about

the
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the Horfe, till they had almoft fpoil'd him) all 1709.

for about — . 14 k — <*-/>*

And from Abraham Butterjield,

Cattle, Corn, Hay, &c. to the

Value of 86 17 —
which they fold by their own
Account for fo much. —

;

And from William Catch they

took, by their Account, Grafs, &c. 8 14. 8
and a Year's Rent of his Houfe,

(deducting for Taxes, 1 1 Shillings 2 9
being about 3/. per Annum, which they ieized

and kept till paid ; which for four Years, fince

the Time called Michaelmas 1709, when they
gave in their Account, came to 916

In all from W. Catch about

Seized 6c taken in the whole about

For Tithes and Coft

More than demanded

And yet, what by Charge of Sequefiration ma-
king out, and felling the Corn j felling under-
hand, &c. they brought in the Defendants in

Debt, and wanted more.

I have been the larger in this Account, to

fhew the Proceeding of the Exchequer, and the
Fruit of Tithes, to ruin the Queen's Subjects

for fmall Matters, when they might recover by
Juftices Warrants to the Value of 10/. with the

hundredth Part of the Charge.

Now

20
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1709. Now we come to the fecond Volume of his

W° great Work, the Hi/lory of the New Teftamefity

which he had had in hand at Times, for the

moit part fince he finimed his former ; and
when he had finifhed this, he brought it up to

London for Friends Perufal and Approbation ;

where it was read, and afterwards published

this Year 1709 in Folio, under the fame Title

with the former, only as that was of the Old

Teftament, this was of the New, viz. Sacred

Hiftory, or the historical Part of the holy Scrip-

tures of the New c
TeJlame?it, &c. (as in the Title

of the former) which as I gave fome Account

of, fo it behoves I mould of this. The former

Treatife (fays he in his Preface) having found a

favourable Reception, he was thence encou-

raged to refume his Pen (which at the Clofe of

that Volume he had let fall) and proceed to the

Methodizing of the hiftorical Part of the New
Teftament in two Parts. In the fir ft Part

whereof the Reader will find an Account of the

Conception, Birth, Life, Travels, Doctrines,

Difcourfes, Miracles, Sufferings, Death, Burial,

Refurre&ion and Afcention of our bleffed Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ (the Author of

the true Chrijlian Religion) plainly, fairly and

fuccindtly given ; ufhered in with a brief Ac-

count of the Conception, Birth, Manner of Life,

Miniftry and Death of his Forerunner, Johni

firnamed the Baptijl : And attended (in the fe-

cond Part) with a like hiftorical Account of

the Acts and Travels of the Apoftles of our

Lord, in the Propagation of His bleffed Gofpel,

after
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after the Afcention of our blefled SaviGur ; {01709.

far, at leaft, as the Evangelift Luke, in the Acts X^C*.

of the Apoftles, hath recorded, or the Clue or

Thread of the holy Text leads him ; beyond
which (he fays) he was not willing to adven-

ture, &c.

In this Undertaking, he fays, he aimed at

the fame End as in the former, w%. That all the

Youth efpecially of either Sex, under whatfo-
ever religious Denomination they go, might be
further furnifhed with fuch an Entertainment,

to fpend, at leaft, their leifure Hours upon, as

might yield them at once both Profit and De-
light ; and might be thereby drawn off from
mif-pending their precious Time upon other,

either hurtful, or (at beft) unprofitable Subjects.

Then he gives Account why he hath, with
the Matter of Fact, delivered the Difcourfes,

Speeches, Sermons and Doctrines delivered by
our bleffed Lord to his Difciples, &c. viz. That
the Nature of the Hiftory required it, and that

without it the Difcourfe would have been lefs

profitable and pleafant to the Reader, and by
that Means lefs conducive to the End he pro-

pofed, which is to allure him to read the holy
Scriptures with Delight, &c. according to the

Poet,

Omnia tulit punStum, qui mifcuh utile dulci.

He certainly doth hit the White,

Who mingleth Profit with Delight.

After
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1709. After which he gives an Account of his going
i^V^ from Place to Place in the Evangelifts, to reduce

the feveral Parts and PafTages of the Hiftory (in

the firft Part) to their due and proper Times
and Places, which he endeavoured to do, (tho'

difficult) as near as he could. But the fecond

Part (the ABs) being all written by one Hand,
the Method (he fays) is more regular, and the

Courfe of the Hiftory more clear. Yet the Apo-
ftolical Epiftles being without Date, are hard-

ly, he conceives, to be reduced with indubitable

Certainty to exact Order j which yet he hath

endeavour'd to place them right, according to

the bell: of his Underftanding. Then owning
the Helps he had in compiling this Hiftory, had
been chiefly from the Criticks, and Cradock's

Harmony of the four Eva?2gelifs }
and his Apolioli-

cal Hiftoryr

, with a few Words of the Perfor-

mance; which if net done as it fhould (nor as

he would) yet as well as he could ; and there-

fore, in all Humility, recommending and com-
mitting it to the divine Difpofal, he concludes

his Preface.

Next to the Preface is an Introduction, con*

cerning the Penmen of the New Teftament,

and in what Language originally written, and

in what Order of Time ; particularly of the four

Evangelifts, Matthew, Mark, Luke and John,

what they were, the Time of their writing, and

fome particular Circumftances concerning them
and their Ends ; well worth the Readers perufal,

for the better underftanding the Hiftory, both

of the Evangelifts and Apoftles. So proceeds to

the
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the Hiftory j which he deduces from the Pro- 1 7°9-

mifed Seed after the Fall, for Man's Reitoration, ^V**

which the Prophets foretold the Coming of, and

which he pleafantly draws out at large in Order

pf Time- and explains with the like judicious

Obfervations as in the former, taking in the

Epiftles of Sti Paul, &c. (in the fecond Part) in

their proper Places (as near is could be) and
gives an Account of them, the Occafion why,
the Manner how, and Time when they were

written ; ending with the Revelations, which
jie renders as a Revelation unrevealed ; with

fome brief Notes on it. The whole, as I faid

of the former, being both pleafant and profitable.

Both which will remain a lading Monument of

him in Time to come.

This Year 17 10, our Friend Oliver Sanfom,\ >]\o i

formerly oiFaringdon, fince oiAbington in Berk- hr^,

flrire^ who had long War with the Priefts about

Tithes, dying in the fecond Month, and leaving

behind him An Account of fome remarkable Paf-

fages of his Life, which he communicated in

his Life-time to our Friend T. Elhvocd to perufe,

who being always ready to be helpful and fer-

viceable to all,' efpecially his Friends, he tran-

fcribed the fame; and fitted it for the Prefs,

which was printed this Year; to which T. Ell-

wood prefixed a Teftimony concerning him,

pertinent to the Occafion,

There is one Book more of his, which he pub-

lished in his Life-time, which it feems he had

had by him, for the moft part, a long Time, and

after he had ftnifhed his Sacred Hijlory of the New
G g I'ejiatnent,
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c
teflamenty

he took in hand to finifh, and com-
^*-v^> pleated j and that is The Life o/DAVIDw

Verfe \ firfl begun (for his own Diverfion, not

then thinking of the Prefs) and carried on, by

degrees, to the End of the third Book, in the

Year 1688, as hinted before in that Year, when
the Prince of Orange landing, and the Nation

being in Arms, the Noife of Guns, and Sounds

of Drums and Trumpets fo affrighted and di-

flurbed his peaceful Mufe (as he fays in his

Preface) that both (he for a while forfook him,

and he thereupon the Work, for above twenty

Years'} fave that on a Review, obferving how
abruptly David was brought in, he added the

firfl: Chapter of the firfl Book, to introduce his

Hero from the Beginning of his Story. Where
it refted again, without any Profpect of its ever

171 1. going further, until the laft Winter, ^17 11)
^*^° when having (as he fays) lefs Health and more

Leifure, than at fome Times before, he took it

up for an Entertainment, to make fome uneafy

Hours pafs fomewhat lefs uneafily over. And
after he had read it through, confidering that if,

after his Death, it mould be found among his

Papers and committed to the Prefs, it would be

but an imperfect Piece ; he found an Inclination

to carry on the Story to the End of David's Life,

(I wifh he had done fo by his own) and giving

a kind Invitation to his gentle Mufe to return

(which by fome fhort Viiits on particular Oc-
cafions in the Interval, had given him fome
Ground to hope fhe had not quite forfook him)
he entred again upon the Subject where he had

left
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left off, and by degrees went through it, till he 1 7 1 1.

had brought his warlike Hero to iiis peaceful <^Ti

Grave.

After it was finiflied, deliberating whether

to publifh it himfelf, or leave it as a Pojlhume,

to be published by fome kind Hand after his

Death ; for fome Reafons particularly, That if

any mould carp at it, he might be capable to

anfwer for himfelf, he thought bed to publifh it

in his Life-time ; and accordingly brought it up
with him, when he came to the Yearly-meet -g
1712, but not having then an Opportunity 101712.
have it read, he came up again with it fome **y°,.

Time after (which I think was the lad Time he
was at London) and after reading, committed it

to the Prefs this Year, under the Title of D A-
FIDEIS. The Life of David, King of IfraeL

A /acred Poem, in five Books in Octavo. Tho',

as he obferves, Abraham Cowley writ a Poem
called Davideis, he had not read it till after he

had finifhed his ; and befides, their different

way of writing, A. Cowley $ was but of the

Troubles of David in his Youth, and that not

half finished. And that he had the fame Aim
in this, as in that of his Sacred Hi/lory afore-

faid. Which Book begins thus :

I fmg the Life of David, IfraeH King,

Affift, Thou facred Pow'r who didft him bring

From the Sheepfold, and fet him on the Throne,

Thee I invoke, on Thee rely alone.

G g 2 Breathe
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*7 I2 -Breathe on my Mufe, and nil her {lender Quill

With Thy refrefhing Dews from Hermon-hill j

That what (he tings may turn unto Thy Praife,

And to Thy Name may lading Trophies raife.

But I would not anticipate the Reader, but leave

him to read and judge for himfelf, as it deferves.

I mall conclude his Works and Writings,

with a Copy of Verfes he formerly writ ; which

though out of Courfe as to Time, is fo well

worth the inferting, that I hope they will make
amends for being mif-placed, viz.

OThat mine Eye might clofed be,

To what becomes me not to fee

!

That Deafnefs might polTefs mine Ear,

To what concerns me not to hear

!

That Truth my Tongue might always tie,

From ever fpeaking foolilhly !

That no vain Thought might ever reft,

Or be conceived in my Breaft

!

That by each Word, each Deed, each

Thought,

Glory may to my God be brought

!

But what are Wimes ? Lord ! mine Eye

On Thee is fixt, to Thee I cry :

O purge out all my Drofs, my Tin,

Make me more white than Snow within ;

Waft,
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Warn, Lord, and purify my Heart,

And make it clean in every Part,

And when 'tis clean, Lord keep it too,

For that is more than I can do.

T. E.

Thus having gone through his printed Books

and Papers, which I have endeavoured to give

a plain and fuccincl: Account of, and of him out

of them, as far as I could, and with as much
Brevity as well might be, I (hall now fpeak

fomewhat of him in his private Capacity, and

other Services and Station in the Church, with

his* Death and Character; and fo conclude the

whole.

He lived many Years, if not moft of his

Time, efpecially after he was married, at Hun-
ger-hill in the Parifh of AgmondejJmm, alias,

Amerflmm \x\Ruckinghamjhire, though his Houfe
flood in Hertford/Jure as aforefaid ; where the

Monthly-meetings of Men and Women were

conftantly kept, for that Part of the County of

JBucks : Wherein he was very ferviceable in

writing, advifing, and exhorting to keep all

Things well and in good Order, according to

Truth and the Teftimony thereof ; and had a

peculiar Gift for Government in the Church,

and ordering Things in Monthly and Quarterly-

meetings, and ufed to come up conftantly to.

the Yearly-meeting, at London, and was very

ferviceable therein ; not only by his grave

G g 3 Counfel

J 712.
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1712/Counfel and Advice, but alfo in reading and

y*T*> writing on Occafion, efpecially in difficult Mat-

ters. He had a lingular Talent in indicting and

compofing of Things, Epiftles and Papers, be-

yond many; fo that I mufl needs fay, he was

an Ornament to the Meeting, and will be much
miffed therein, and many other ways. His

Wife died about five Years before him, being

a folid weighty Woman, who had a pubiick

Teftimony for the Lord and His Truth in Meet-

ings ; and therefore the greater Lofs to him and

Friends : And for himfelf, he lived a private

retired Life, not concerning himfelf with much
Bufinefs in the World, but gave himfelf much
to reading and writing, and lived in good Re-

pute among Friends, and all Sorts of People, as

far as ever I heard of, to a pretty good Age j but

bore his Age very well, being of a regular Life

and healthy Conllitution ; only in his latter

Years was fomewhat troubled at times with an

Afihrna ; and at lad he was taken ill of a Palfy y

^713 the 23d of the fecond Month 1713, which he

^r bore with great Patience and Refi2;nation : an

Account of which, and his dying Words, 1 leave

to them who were with him in the Time of his

Sicknefs, the eighth Day of which he departed

this Life, being the ift of the third Month, in

tht feventy fourth Year of his Age, having Jerved

his G'eneration according to the Will of Gody
hefell

aflcep, and was honourably buried the Second-

riav following, being the 4th of the third Month,

&t Jordan^; being accompanied from his own
Houie by a great many Friends and oihers, to

the
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the Meeting-houfe there (the Meeting he be- 1713.

long'd to) and interr'd in the Burying-g<-ound W**
belonging thereto, where was a very large Meet-
ing, and great Appearance of Friends and others,

feveral publick Friends being there from London,

and othe~ Parts ; and divers living Testimonies

borne to the Truth he lived and died in, in a

living Remembrance of him, and his Services in

the Church. A Man of a comely Afpect, of a

free and generous Difpofition, of a courteous and
affable Temper, and pleafant Converfation ; a

Gentleman born and bred, a Scholar, a true

Chriftian, an eminent Author, a good Neigh-
bour, and kind Friend ; whofe Lofs is much
lamented, and will be much miffed at home and
abroad. The Lord, if it be His Will, raife up
many more fuch Pillars, Elders and Overfeers

of His Flock and Family, as Watchmen upon
Sions Walls, for His Honour and the Benefit of
His Church and People, faith my Soul, Amen.

London, the %oth of the T WyeTH
ninth Month, 1 7 1 3.

•*

POSTSCRIPT/
I N C E the writing of the foregoing Supple-
ment, I have underftood that our Friend

Thomas Ellwood, after he had finifhed and pub-
limed h\s Davideis, fignified, That be bad but one
Thing more that lay upon his Mind ; and that
was, to add fomething to his Journal, or Account
of his Life ; which was 'chiefy to give an Account

G g4 of
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of bis Books and Writings : Which, as it (hews

he had not done it, or finifhed it before, and 'tis

to be doubted he did not after (not living long

after that) and fo no more to be expected

(more's the Pity) from his own Hand. So it

(hews what his Defign was, as to what he

intended to have added to it, had he lived to

perform it, or had not Death prevented him. So

that the forefaid Supplement feems (in fome Sort

at leaft) to anfwer his own Intention, though

far fhort,' as was faid, of what his own Hand
could have done; yet fo far as it does any Way
anfwer his Mind, I am therein glad that I have

done any Service to his Memory, or the Truth

in that refpecl, having endeavoured to repre-

fent Things according to his own Mind, and to

fpeak oi him and Things as probably he would
have done if he had been living, and hope the

Header will accept it the better. To whom
therefore I recommend it, as giving at leaft, a

fair Character of the Books he writ, and Con-
troverts he managed, both published and un-

publimed ; which I hope will be no Diilervice

(but Service) to the Truth, as it is intended rfi

the Fear of God : To whofe Honour, and the

Service of His Truth, 1 defire with great Since-

ritv, to dedicate the Remainder of my Day's,

and reft

A Friend to all Men.

J. Wyeth,
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A Catalogue of his printed Books

before mentioned.
Page

i. A N Alarm to thePrie(ls,&c. Pr.i66o. I Sheet. 72
2. Jr\. A frejh Purfuit, &c. Broadfide, 1674. 282
3. Forgery no Chriftianity, againfi T. P. Svo. 9 Sh. 283
4. Truth prevailing and detecting Error. 1676. 23^. 288,312
5. The Foundation of Tithes fhaken. Svo. 1678. 33. 289,31c
6. yf« Antidote againfi the Infection of W. Rogers'^

'Book. 4/0. 1682. 31 Sheets. 29° 320
y. A'Caution to Conftables, Sec. -\to. 1683. i\. 294 321
8. A Difcourfe concerning Riots, ^to. ditto. 2. 222
9. Afeafo7tableDiffwaJivefromPerfec.4to.dk. i-£. 324
10. iytfg<?r<? Mafiix -, # Rod for W. R. 4/0. 1685. 4. 330
11. An Epiftle to Friends. 4to, 1686. isinferted 338
12. The Acco. from Wiccomb examined, 410. 1690. 2-J 358
13. A Reply to J. H's Anjw. to W. P. 4/0. 1 691. 13. 359
14. /jfo An/iver to Leonard Key'j /#/,? printed

Sheet. Broadfide. 1693. 061
15. Deceit di[covered, and Malice ?namfe/led.

L. K. ditto q5 r
i

16. Afair Examination of a foul Paper. 4to. dit. 3. 363
1 j. An Epifile to Friends ; briefly commemorat-

ing, &c. Svo. 1694. 5. ^6q
18. A. further Difcovery of the Spirit of Conten-

tion. Svo. ditto. 8. 076
-.19. Truth defended, and the Friends thereof

cleared, &c. Svo. 1695. u. 07Q
20. yfo Anfwcrto G. Keith'j Narrat. Svo. 1696. 14-J 387
%i. A fiber Reply, &c. 4/0 1699. 2. 403
22. Sacred Hiflory of theOldTeflam. fol. 1705, 150. 417
23. & Glorious- Britghtnejs of the Gofpel-

' Day: 4 to. 1707.- 12 423
24. &?wi i^ry 0/ the New Tefla. fol . 1 709. 1 1 1 . 42 8

^25. Davidies. The Life of David. 8w. 1712. 204 357,433
<Abouc 464 Sheets.
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A L I S T of the Manuscripts he
left behind him.

1. A N Anfwer to a Paper diretled to the Members

/"V of the Society of Quakers, especially to thofe

that frequent the Town of Feverfham (in Kjent)

1672. To which the Pricft replying, T. Ellwood

writ a Rejoinder, very notaole, and worth the Pub-

lilriing. The whole about 15 Sheets, in 1672, or

1673.

2. His Reply, or Rejoinder to the Prieds feeond Booky

called The Right of Tythes Re-afferted, 46 Sheets.

About 168 1.

3. Some Remarks on Gerard Croefe'j General Hifiory of

the Quakers, in Latin, 3 or 4 Sheets. About 19951
or 1696.

4. A Rejoinder to the Snake in the Grals, his Book

called Satan diirob'd, in Reply to T. EllwoodV

Anfwer to G. Keith'j Narrative, 27 Sheets. 1696.

5. Some Injlnttlions for Children. About 2 Sheets.

6. An Anfwer to G. Keith'j Deifm of W. Penn and

his Brethren. 37 Sheets. 1700.

7. An Anfwer to John Shockling, Priefl of Afh near

Sandwich in Kent, concerning Baptifm, 1701, and a

Rejoinder to his Reply, 1702, both about 3 Sheets.

8. 'The Tithe Dialogue improved, for the better •explain-

ing the prefent State of Tithes, by the fame Method of

a Dialogue, fuppofed to be holden between a Titheman

and a Quaker. 6 Sheets. i 707.

9. A Volume of Mifcellany Poems, about 20 Sheets.

10. Several Decades of Letters to particular Perfms>
about 35 Sheets.

11. To Robert Snow, in Anfwer to his Objeflions.

12. An Account of Tithes in general.

An
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yln Index of the Names of Perfons and
Places^ andfome particular Things^

A_ Bbington

Ach-lous

Akiridge William
Robert

Page

43

'

39 6

3 IO

310
Amerfham 118,205,220,

255>424>435
America, 299,376,382,413
Ancram Earl of 218
Archclale Matthew 106
Aris Richard, 257,261,263
Am in Kent 416
Atkinfbn Francis 4
Auguftine 120
Auftin Robert 310
Aykfbury 100, 205, 262

Jail 8S, 208,214
255^08,309

Ayres William 295,297,302

Bache Humphry
Bachelor William
Bail-dock

Baldwin Richard

Banifhment Aft of

Baptifts 144,248,253,278,

279,280,288

73
310
148

310
218

Barbadoes

Barbican

B-srnet

BecorsJield

Bdfon

243
281

114,256,259

|knnet Ambrofe 20 r.

Berkfhire

Berrie-houfe

Rirch Nathaniel

Bi fs Thomas
Bledlow

Blome Richard

Bottrel-houfe

Bowyer Sir William
Bradley Richard

Brainford

Bridewell

Page

293,431
220
208
214

70
419,421

214
106

185

257
i33> I43,H5»
152,160,183

Bridgwater Earl of 301
Briftol 214,290,327,414
Brothers Andrew 310
Broughton Hugh 419,420
Brown Richard 140,143,

161,187
Bucks 100,256,263,424,

425
Buckingham 308
Buckinshamfhife

0, 14,

184,205,248
Bugg Francis 332
Bull and Mouth-meeting 127
Butterfkld Abraham 424,

425,427
Bury St. Edmond 403

18,31,

40,120,182

Burrough Edward

Canterbury
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Page

Canterbury A. B. of 255
Catch William 424,425,42 7

Catherine-Catherina, what ?

*57
Caumam-lodge 12

Chalibnt 12,61,101,113,

?39> 2I4
Cherry 63

Chefham 4 25

Child Timothy 310
Chinner 14,19,127

Chrift (Jefus) 407,408,414,
428

Civil Wars 2,12

Clark, E[q\ 7%,9 2>9h95
, Sir John 79
- Conftable 1

1

9

Clayton Sir Thomas 206,

258,261

Coale Benjamin 362,364
Coleman-ftreet y^
Conventicle-A& 249
Combers Priefi 314
Coole Benjamin 362,364
Cornwall 224
Cowley Abraham 433
Cradock Samuel 430
Cri'fp Thomas 332
Croefe Gerard' 385,416
Crowell 2,3,7,13,100,114,

123,126,201

Curtis Thomas 1 6,39
- Ann, his Wife 39,40

12Datchet

David A'. o/Ifrael 357^461
Declararation/zw/j Breda 7.6
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Page
Married 235
Anjwer'dthe Priefts7 228,

about Tithes $ 3 1

2

ditto Wm. Rogers 293,

320
Queftiotfdfor his *>

Caution to Con- > 298
flables j
His Epiftle to Friends

33*
Anfwers theSeparates ~)

J. Raunce and S> 357
C. Harris j

ditto J. Hogg 360
ditto L. Key 361
ditto J. R. and L. K. 362
ditto G. Keith 369,376,

379>3%4-
ditto the Snake 396
ditto the Norfolk Priefis

403
ditto a namelefs Author

422
Subpoena*d into the Ex-
chequer 424
Sequeftrated 426
Dies 436

Ellwood Walter 2,118

Erafmus 3 1

2

Europe 3 8 3>4i3

Faldo John 3&9>397
Farringdon 43

1

Faulkland Lord y$
Fifth-monarchy-men 75,80,

105,106
Flattering Titles 16

Page
Fleet-ftreet 129,160
Forfter Ccunfellor 262
Fotherley Thomas 295,297,

Fox George 220,223,292,

367— the Younger yy
Free Grace

j j

S6Galloway Mar/hall
Gell Doolor 4 x q
G—

•>
E~» 425

Giggerjohn 230,232,234
Giles-chalfont 212,214,256
Godwin Thomas
Goodyare Thomas
Gray Walter
Grays by Henley
Grange-houfe 16,214
Greenaway Richard 10 1,

. 102,103
Grime calfd Mother j 1 7

ji8
Grove John 243
Grove- houfe 16

419

2

Haddenham
Hadley by Barnet

Hampfon Sir Dennis

6g
4

322
Harding 25 g
Harris Charles 358,362

Hf
,

32.44,50,58,68
Hat-honour

Hcadach
Hedgerly

Henry the Sth

5£
2 54
215

317
Herfent
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Page
Herfent Ann 214
Hertford 205
Hertibrdmire 295,425,435
Hicks Thomas 281,282,

;;. , .
389>397

High-wiccomb 20,248,261
Hitchcock, Attorney 264
Hitchenden-parifh 256
Hogg John 360
Hoiton near Aylefbury 362
Holland ^86
Howell Sir John 146
Hall

Hungerhill

James Richard

Jennings John
> Samuel

Jereboam
Jewen-ftreet

Independents

Jourdans

Ireland

Julius Cefar

Juftice-hall

j 60

4-35

310

3 IQ

36S

348
124

103
256
12

292
183

Ives Jeremy 248,282,284

Keith George 368,375,378,
380,385,390,

398,400,404,

411,414
Kent 229,237,241,243
Key Leonard 361
King and Parliament 2

Council 313
King Henry the S th 131

King Charles

•James

Knowles Efq.

Page

389

3™>357
79,80

Lacy Ralph, Informer 255,
257,261,263

Lambarn Sarah 209
Lancafhire 185
Leaper Jofhua 424,426
Lilly William 187
Lincolns-lnn-fields 3
Lincolnfhire 288
Loe Thomas 7 5,76,8 1^86,

87,90
bis Wife 86

London 3,12,18,42,54,73,
100,114,122,125,201,

205,220,222,230,243,

261,263,277,280,327,

3 62 >3 63>374>3 8 6,404,

428,435,436
Love John 416
Luff (flr Love) John 220

Maidenhead 60
Martins-le-grand • 129
Mafon William 309
Mather Cotton 4

1

3

Matthew, Mark, Luke and

John 430
Meadle 70,^8
Merton College 5
Merrick Ann 133
Mew Doffor 253
Milton John 122,184,186,

212

Moor
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Page

3°9
210,255

253
Mucklow William 137

Moor Edward
Morton Judge

Juftice

Nay lor James 16,17,18

Nebuchadnezzar 326
Nehemiah ^35
Nefs Chriftopher 420
New and inward Law 22

Newgate 129,148,156,159,
182,183,187

Norfolk 403
Norton S ilas his Wife 8 6

Oath of Allegiance 1 46
Old-baily 129,160
Oid-bridewell 129,160
Orange Prince of ^57
Ovy John 101,102,104,

105,11

1

Oxford 3,29,35^4,74,83,
8 6*9 l >93' 253^93

Oxlord Caftle 76,85,90
Oxxbrdfhire 2,4,76,101,

107,109,113,122

Paget Dotlor 122,123
Parker Alexander 224
" -Doctor 2

1

5

Judith 215
Pcrly fHcrfe 77, 105,308
Paul the ApoiTle 431
Penn William 248,280,

281,297,299,359,368,

399,404,406,408,414,

Page
Penn Gulielma Maria 296,

297,299,302
Pennfylvania 296,363, 386,

404
Penington Alderman 3,5$

Ifaac, bis Son 3,1 2,
l6> I 9>35oS,4i,57>6o,
88, 100, 102, 104, 106,
110,120,121,122,184,

205,209,214,220,227,

237, 243
Mary, his Wife 5 y9

*?i, 213, 139,184, 193,
214,227229,237,243
iiaac, weir Son 243
John, ditto 185,424
William 104,107,

110,138,184,192
Pepys 1

1

5

Perrot Edward 205, 2
1

5

John 220,224
Perfecuiion 324

/v/Jourdans 25b
wax'd hot 204
at Wooburn 308
London and Briftol

3 2 7
Peters- chalfont 1 6,

2

1 3
Pewfey Stephen 309
Phillips Par/on 256
Phillips, Tongue and Gibbs

l 59
Ph.'!pot-l;ire 3^0
PIa in Language 2 5,43 , 5 3
Plant Thomas 262
Pou Iter John (a C/^/j 25.^

2 57
Predefiinalmi
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Fredeftinat'wn

Prefbyterians

Pride

Priefts

Puritian Preachers

Page

301,307
24
7i

54

Quakers 13,16,17,19,32,

35>79>94, 1 27,202,207,

248,251,253,256,277,
279,288,322,362,381,

383,386,387,388,390,
403,406,413

Quarter-fcjfions 29,309

Rabfhaketh, Sanballat and

Tobiah 33 1, 334
Raunce John 20,40,47,49,

126,357,362,363,378
Frances, hisJVife 47

Reading 12,60,361

Red-head, Informer 255
Reeve John 309
Republican Government 5

Rickmanfworth 295,296,

297,302
Rifborough 255
Rogers William 290,320,

3 29>333
Rome 220

Rolewell Major 127,129

Ruffe! William 256
Rye plot 301

Ryland , his Wife 86

Salter George

Sal i(bury

Salutations

Sanfom Oliver

2I5.3 10

255
25

43 l

Page
Saunders Thomas 70

Damaris 70
Seldon John 314
Seven-oaks 230
Sewell William 422
Sexton Thomas 3 1 o———William 310
Shockling John Prieft 4 1

6

Smith John 310
Snake in the Grafs 394,397,

401,416
Somerfetfhire 224
Spital-fields 28 r

Springett Lady 3412
Sir William 3
Gulielma 3>*3>39>

120,193,215,224,229,
O o r o o *»

Herbert 229,234
Starkey Couhfellor 262

Stevens Jeremiah 40
Stoken Church 103
Story John 290
Sulpitius Severus 421
Suffolk 4#3
Suffex 229,237,241,296,

299

Tanner William 310
Taplow 308
Thame 2,4,75,83,93

School 4'5>3 X

Park 7

Thornton Samuel 20
Titchborn Sir Benj. 295,302
Tubes 289,312,314,315,

424,425,427,431
Toleration
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Page
Toleration 227
Topfham 224
Tournay William 327
Tower-ftreet j%
Travers Ann 133,138
Tremelius and Junius 419
Tunbridge 230,234
Turner Sir William 152

Turners-hall 386,391,397,

404

Venner Ralph 76
Vivers Ann 133
Uncovering the Head 25,26,

42

Watford
Watkins Morgan

21

Watlington

Warminghurft
Wells Clerk

Henry
-John

Wenman Lord

Weft-country

Deerham
Weftminfter

"Weftmorland

Weft-wiccomb
W7

efton£)i Thame

2 95> 297
205,215,

6,218,220

8,101

306
261

208

297

7>79
290
403
424
107
248

78,54,95

Page

224
185
1S5

77
93

281,288

70
256

129,131
100

Weft of England
Wharley Daniel

Mary his Wife
Whately
Whately 'Town

Wheeler-ftreet

White John
White's Farm
Whitehall

Whitehead John
George 104,107,110,

U3> 2 79>3 29>393>40 2 >

408
Wiccomb 40,45,68,103

113,126,257,357,361,

3 64
Wilkinfon John 290
Will-worjhip 2 8

Windfor 262

Wooburn 308,322
Woodhoufe William 309
Woolfey Cardinal 1 3

1

Wray 140

Wyeth Jofeph 4°4

Yearly-meeting 368,379,

3 8#435
York Duke of 230, 2 3 3

Zachery Thomas 258,259
261,263

H Papers
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Tapers in this Book.

PageovA Letter from7W^ S)
' trom i/tfrtf Penington •

' 89
A Looking Glafs, &c. ——

, 1 63
A Pcftjcript to ditto > * ——

. 174
An Hymn to God 1 *> 179

An Elogy on Edward Burrough . 188

Eft Vita caduca —
'

< » 197
All is Vanity 1

——- -« 198
An Ode on Virtue >

———

—

200
Conformity preft and repreft 202
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BOOKS Printed and Sold £y L u k E Hinde,
at the Bible in George-yard, Lombard-ftreet.

AN Account of the Life and Travels of Samuel

Bownas. The fecond Edition, price is.

The Life of Deborah Bell, price yd.

The Life of Richard CUridge ; together with a

Collection of his Pofthumous Works, price 5J.

The Life of John Crook, price 4^.

The Life of William Crouch, price xjt. 6d> •

The Life of Jofeph Coale, price is.

The Life of Richard Davies. The fecond Edition,

price is.

The Life of William Edmundfon, price o,s.

The Life and Works of Benjamin Holmes, pr. is*

The Life and Works of David Hall, price is.

The Life of Alice Hays, The fecond Edition,

price 6d>

The Life of Roger Haydotk, price is.

The Lifeof Luke Howard , price is. 6d,

The Life of Gilbert Latey price is.

The Life of John Peters, price gd.

The Life of Ambrofe Rigg, price 35.

The Life of John Richardfon. The fecond Edi-

tion, price is. 6d.

The Life of Oliver Sanfom, price 3J.

The Life of Chrijtopher Story, price is.

The Life of Elizabeth Stirridge. The Second

Edition, price is.

The Life of Thomas Taylor, price 4.J.

The Life of John Taylor of iW, price 6d.

The Lifeof George Whitehead, price 5;. 6<^.

The Life of Samuel Watfon, price if, 6d.

Sacred Hiftory : Or the hiftorical Part of the holy

Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament, digefted

into due Method, with Refpecl to Order of Time
and Place, with fome Obfervations tending to illuf-

trate the fame ; in one Volume folio, large Paper,

by Thomas Ellwood. The fecond Edition, pr. 1/. 5s.

H 2 Davideisy



BOOKS Printed and Sold, Sec.

DavidieSy the Life of David King of Ifraeli A
facred Poem -, by Thomas Ellwcod. The fourth

Edition, price 2S. 6d.

A Collection of Poems on various Subjects, (never

before printed) by Thomas Elhvood% price 6d.

Counfel to the Chriftian Traveller, by William

Sbewen. The fecond Edition, price jj.

Ufeful Inftruction for Children, by way of Quef-

tion and Anfwer, by Abiah Darby. The fecond

Edition, price \d.

The Hiftory of the Rife, Increafe, and Progrefs

of the People called Quakers ; intermixed with feve-

ral remarkable Occurrences, by William SewelL

The fecond Edition, price 14J.

No Crofs, no Crown: a Difcourfe fhewing the

Nature and Difcipline of the holy Crofs of Chrift ;

and that, the Denial of Self, and daily bearing of

Chrift's Crofs, is the alone Way to the Reft and
Kingdom of God. To which are added, the living

and dying Teftimonies of many Perfons of Fame
and Learning, both of Ancient and Modern Times,

in Favour of this Treatife. By William Penn. The
tenth Edition, price $/. 6d.

Reflections and Maxims, relating to the Conduct

of human Life, by W. Penn. The feventh Edition,

price, 1 J. 6d.

Fruits of a Father's Love •, being the Advice of

William Penn to his Children. The fecond Edition,

price 6d.

A bri-rf Account of the Rife and Progefs of the

People called £hiakers, in which their Fundamental'

Principle, Doctrines, Worfhip, Miniftry, and

Discipline, are plainly declared. By W. Peun. The
fixth Edition, price is.

The Cbrijtian~§)itaker
y
and his divine Teftirnony,

ftated and vindicated from Scripture, Reafon and

Authority, by W. Penn, price 25,

Primitive



BOOKS Printed and Sold, &c.

Primitive Chriflianity revived, in the Faith and
Practice of the People called Quakers^ by W. Penn,

price 8d.

A Key ; opening the Way to every Capacity, how
to diftinguifh the Religion profeffed by the Quakers,

from the Perverfions and Mifreprefentations of their

Adverfaries; by W. Penn. The fifteenth Edition,

price 4d. in Engli/h or French.

Solomon's Recantation, intituled Ecclefiafiees, para-

phrafed ; with a Meditation on every Chapter. A
Poem, by Fra/icis paries, price 6d.

An Eflay concerning the Restoration of primitive

Chriftianity, by lloomas Beaven. The fecond Edition,

price is.

Scripture Truths demonftrated, in 32 Sermons, or
Declarations of Stephen Crifp, price o,s.

The Harmony of Divine and Heavenly Doctrines,

demonftrated in fundry Declarations onVariety of Sub-

a
__

jects, preached a^xhe Quakers Meetings in Londoji, by

v JVilliam Penn
%
George Whitehead, Samuel Waldeiifield,

and -Benjamin Cook, price is. 6d.

The Grounds of a holy Life ; or the Way by
which many who were Heathens came to be renowned
Chriftians, by Hugh Turfcrd. The eigth Edition,

price <jd.

The Spirit of the Martyrs revived, in a brief com-
pendious Collection of the moit remarkable Paflages,

and living Teftimonies of the faithful Murtyrs in all

Ages, pricey.

An Abridgement of Eufebhis PamphUiits'% Eccle-
* liafhcal Hiftory, by William Calon, price is, 6d.

The enormous Sin of Covetouihds detected ; with

its Branches, Fraud, Oppreffion, Lying and Ingrati-

tude. By William Crouch, price 24.

Some Confiderations relating to the prefent State of
the Chriftian Religion, in three Parts, by Alexander

Arfcott. The fecond Edition, price 2$, 6d.

A Letter



BOOKS Printed and Sold, &c.'

A Letter from Jofiah Martin to Francis de Voltaire

occafioned by his Remarks on the Quakers, in his

Letters concerning the Engli/h Nation. The fecond
Edition, price 6d.

The Trial of Spirits, both in Teachers and Hearers.
By William Dell, late Matter of Convil and Caius
College in Cambridge. The fecond Edition, pr. is. 6d.

The Doctrine of Baptifms, reduced from its ancient

and modern Corruptions, and reftored to its primitive

Soundnefs and Integrity, by W, Dell. The feventh

Edition, price 6d.

The fpiritual Worfhip and Servjce of God exalted,

and acceptably performed only in the Spirit of Chrift.

By George Myers, price gd.

The Archbilhop of Cambray's Defertation on pure

Love •, with an Account of the Life and Writings of

the Lady Guion, for whofe fake he was banifhed from
Court v and the grievous Perfections fhe Suffered in

France for her Religion. The third Edition, price p.
Memoirs of the Life and Convincement of John

Whiting \ together with the Characters of many emi-

nent Friends, price is.

Chrift's Spirit a Chriftian's Strength* by W. Dell*

price 6d.

God's Protecting Providence, Man's fureft Help
and Defence in Times of greateft Danger, evidenced

in the remarkable Deliverance of feveral Perfons who
Suffered Shipwreck in the Gulph-of Florida j faithfully

related by one concerned therein. J. Dickenfon. The
fourth Edition, price is.

The Foundation of Tithes' fhaken ; and the four

principal Polls, viz. Divine Inftitution, primitive

Practice, voluntary Donations, and pofnive Laws,
are removed ; by T. Ellwood. The fecond Edition,

price 4's.

The glorious Brightnefs of the Gofpel-day, dis-

pelling the Shadows of the legal DifpenSation. By
T. EHwood) Pr Jce ls*

A brief



BOOKS Printed and Sold, &c.

* -

A brief Hiftory of the cruel Sufferings of Katberine

Evans and Sarah Cbevers, in the Inquifition on the

Ifle of Malta, price is.

A Collection of Epiftles, writ by George Fox, price

ios. in folio.

A Collection of his doctrinal Books, in folio,

price iSs.

The Works of Margaret Fox, Wife of G. Fox,
price 4s.

A Treatife concerning the Fear of God, fcripturally

recommended, from the Example of the Patriarchs,

Prophets, Kings and Judges, by John Field, price is,

Piety Promoted ; being a Collection of the dying
Sayings of many of the People called Quakers, in

feven Parts, price is. each.

A Treatife concerning Tithes, by John Gratton,

price 6d.

A Treatife concerning Baptifm and the Lord's
Supper, by J. Gratton, price yd.

Chrift the only Sacrifice and Altar, by C. Goad,
price 4d.

An Exortation to the Inhabitants of South Carolina,
by Sophia Hume ; in which is inferted, an Account of
the Author's Experience in the important Bufinefs of
Religion, price is,

A fecond Epiftle to the Inhabitants of S. Carolina,
by S. Hume, price 9d.

A ferious Addrefs to the People of the Church of
England, in forne Obfervations upon their own Cate*
chifm, by John Jeffrjs ; to which is added an Ac-
count of his Life ; price 3d. ,

Mifcellaneous Poems, moral and divine, by Mary
Mollineaux, the fifth Edition, price is. 6d.

A Collection of the Works and Life of Charles
Mar/hall, price 2s.

A Collection pf the Works of James Nailer, with
an Account of the moft remarkable Parages' of his
JJfe. price 6s.

A Light



BOOKS Printed and Sold, Sec.'

A Light fhining out of Darknefs ; being Difcourfes

concerning the Miniftry, Infpiration, the Scriptures,

Oaths, Tithes, &c. By an indifferent, but learned

Hand ; the third Edition, price is. 6d.

Chriftian Epiftles, on fundry Occafions, in Verfe j

by William Majjey. The fecond Edition, price 6d.

A comprehenfive Difcourfe of the Faith and Practice

of a true Chriftian, by W. Penn, price is.

William Pemfs Reflections and Maxims, relating to

the Conduct of human Life, turn'd into Verfe, by
another Hand, price is.

A Defence of a Paper intituled Go/pel Truths, againft

the Exceptions of the Bifliop of Cork's Teftimony ± by

W. Penn, price is.

Tender Counfel and Advice, by way of Epiftle, to

all thole who are fenfible of their Day of Vifitution j

by W. Penn, the fourth Edition, price \d.

A Collection of Teftimonies, concerning feveral

IVlinifters of the Gofpel amongft the People called

Quakers, deceafed : With fome of their laft Expref-

fions and Exhortations ; price p.
New-England judg'd ; containing a Relation of the

cruel Sufferings of the People call'd Quakers in New-
England, from their firfi: Arrival there in 1656, to the

Year 1665. By George Bifhop. To which is added,

An Anfvver to Cotton Mather's Abufes of the faid Peo-

ple, in his Hiftory of New-England, price 5;.

A Treatife concerning Baptifm, and the Supper;

fhewing that the one Baptifm of the Spirit, and fpiri-

tual Supper of the Lord, are only and alone effen-

tial and neceffary to. Salvation By Jofepb Pike,

price 15. 6d.

Truth's Vindication : Or, a gentle Stroke to wipe
off the foul Afperfions, falfe Accufations, and Mifre-

prefentations, calt upon the People called Quakers,

both witli refped to their Principles, and their profe-

lyting People over to them. By Elizabeth Batburjf,

price 1 j.
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